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9
DRAMATIC

A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF 
Dramatic Literature, Spoftinz, the 
Turf, Fashions, Graslng. Jlyrlrnl' 

/we, and Various subjects of 
Interest and Stilus e well/:

iHTEltSFERSED WITH A MULTITUDE «F

•Appropriate En^ravin^K^
INCLUDINU PORTRMTS OF

CEI.EKRATEW M'lNINU IIOHSRs
PHILOSOPHICAL Sf XATVRAL

ed periodically, wilb a particular description J 
if each, furnished by a competent hand.  
This subject forms n peculiar attraction to the
general imprest of the work.

GENTLEMKN'S FASHIONS.
A quarterly review is made out by a gen 

tleman co-, ectcd with a fashionabla house in 
Philadelphia, explanatory of the various im 
provements and changes which costumes worn 
in the dress circles constantly undergo: by 
wjiicl) It will bo rendered an easy lask for dra 
pers and tailors, at a distr.nce, to suit their 
customers with the n»«l approved colours and 

ern style of apparel at lUu carlioot possi 
ble period.

MISCELLANY Although ihe purposes 
of our sheet may appear to he confined lo the 
several leading subjects which have heon sta 
led, we deem it proper tosny, thai there con- 
slantly is, in addition to tliw, a considerable 
8puce alluwfd for miscellaneous matter, such 
as Tales, Poelry, Anecdotes. I.eg«idemain,an 
Epilnire of Nex-s, Places of Amusement, Sta- 
listiM, .Agriculture, Domestic Kcnoomy, Val 
liable Receipts, &c. Also, g rcpulilieatioii '  
tho best and most popul.ir ut the old Engli>ii 
and A'lierican Spurting and National SIHI^S, 
tel to music; besidi.S niaiiy other inatlria, re 
garding which an iilleicst isstip|Mis«-d to exist.

|CJ° By tho above tAphnr.iun, it will he 
setiil that ihu (>i:iiileniairs Vad« Mecnih is

THE NATIONAL. '
At the instance of a nombor of fiiends in 

Congress, and lo accommodate their wishes, 
the Publishers of the National Intelligencer 
propose to issue, during the Session of Con 
gress, a WEEKI.T pApta, to bb called THE 
NATIONAL; to comprise, so far as its limits 
will admit, the Proceedings and Debates in 
Congress, and such other wtauions from '.he 
columns i>f the National Intelliycucer as may 
be deemed intfresiin>r or valuable. ., The pa- 
per will be of the same size as llie Intel 
ligencer, ami will be commenced on the first 
day ot Jaminry, if a Riifileicnl numlxtr of co 
pier, to justify iTii1 exprriment bo subscribed for 
 jy that tune. It will tie published sit MONTH* 
or lonjer, iflhe at*ssiori rontintio longer, the 
prine tor the wliole term will be UH follows:  

For five dipirs, or more, ono dollar each.
For single eu'oscriptkins, to be»eutl>y mail 

one dollar and a hall ench.
JC^-Gcntlemen dusirinir to lw supplied with 

copies will plensn to send their orders in 
promptly, that the publishers in;iy ascertain 
ns rarly as practicnhle wb i her they may pro- 
I't eil to make airraii^cmciits lot ibiuin^ the
pper

,Vnshinpton, December 26, 18S5:

This popular jnnrna.1, although but a fen- 
months have pawed since il was commenced, 
him already Obtained an extensive and profit 
able siibftctipiioh list, Which is daily increasing, 
and, affords mtiple encouragement to the pon- 
Ishera to persevere in thnir efforts to ri-udei 

usolul, sing, and inHUnctive.
the commrnceninnl nf Ihe ap 

;year, tliiaVADE MF.CUM will 
Undergo sevDral impoitant improVRmcnta in 
stead of four pages, it will bo increased to 
EIGHT ilf nearly the present si/.e, and conse 
quently-will CDnlain almost double the <|iKinli- 
ly of ruadinjf niattur which is now given ^ 
Making.it ono nf the Urgesl and neatest <|iiar 
to's evct published in the United Stales- It 
Vill be printed oil hew type,, and fine while 
paper, and the embellishments will bo consid 
erably multiplied* Ik. of a superior Older. Per- 
Suns desirousdf procuring thUwork at the be 
ginning of the now volumn, will please send 
their orders at ontfe, »8 they may fail to ho 
snpplind, as but few cojiics will Ixi published 
more Ulan ire auluully subscriiicd Ilir at the 
time.

subjects which are 
  tn «nj»-worx win w> imirii

particularly drsiirnod as a companion lor ibe 
patrons of theTifrf; tlui Drariia, SimrtiriJ, the 
Fashions, &c. It ia worthy of notice, that its 
pair oin ll-e roursp iif e.ne ym,r, will the Inr- 
nished with fnun foity five to fifty popular 
Plays or Faroes ilu- prire of which, saparnte- 
ly, al one uf uiir bookstoics, would 1m at least 
UiiriORii dolluis 1 Jlr/e. Ihpii,' js an ausolule 
savilig (if ten dollars in the puii-huHr or a wcll- 
xtort-d IJfumntic Library (to !.e hail for an 
unpreoo'vntud small stun') without taking in- 
lo consideration ihe iniilliplicd varieiy wliich 
Is sent along with it, free of additional charge. 

The Gcittltnuin's Vadc J\!tnini or ii|N<r(tri^ 
anil Dramatic Cuinpiminn, is pablisbed every 
Saluulay, oil fine exita nn|>efml r|uarto paper, 
of a Rii|Kirior cjiialtly t-uch nnirl.er forming 
eight p:e^!-s of tin- largest .class, at fi) per an 
num. Orders from idiioad, pnst-jgc paid, will 
be promptly alu iii.Yd to. mid thu p'tpcr cure 
fully [i.tc.lvC'd, to pri.-vcnl it fiom riSlibiog by 
miil. As tin- Dumber of «j;(:!ils wilJ he Jim- 
ted to principliij ,'|i'S, or such olln'r ].l;,crs 
wliere a considerable subscription ur.'y be ob 
tained, we, reijucbl ihusi- who pro|xib« 10 patm- 
iilie tin* wor'., lolrausiiul by mail at onc-e lo 
llie puhlishcr. .Small IIOICB of solvent,hank* 
of the dillerenl Elates, taken al |.nr. Iky ( n 
rinsing a fr'iee. ])ul!iir Niilr, two rnpics it tin 
paper will be l»ruan.r<1 lo any direction or 
dered, for onoyt-nr. Specimen numher? will 
be sont (o any part ol lh« L/i'ioli, by addressing 
he publisher, postage paid.

THE MODERN

NOTICE.
Tht subscriber hereby forwnrns all persons 

from limiting with dug or gun on his point 
called Long Point or '-Hunt Keep Out"   
Also from gathering soa-ouse, or taking oft 
wood, as he ib determined to put the law in 
force against ull FO oltanding.

FRANCIS WAYMAN.
der 20 3lq

REAfOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform hu 

ensliimern and the public, that 1m ban removed 
hissloro to ihfi ni-w house, on Washington Si 
between the Farmer^' Hank .of Maryland in 
Kfts'on, and the large hrick st<iret(priipicd bj 
Mr. \Viii. t."vo<ay, where he has just opcnci 
a fresh supply, m.d jrpneral sosurlincnt nf

understood Irom llie folluwin 
of them:

brief anyalysis

The Ornma furms « material portion of the 
Genllcman's Vade Mboiim  every week nn 
entire Play or Farrai is given. They are s«- 
leiiled with a single eye t.itheil merits alone:

His IriendsanH the public are respectful!; 
iiviicd lo givo him a call.

. MAN LOVE HAZEL. 
Eastori. Dec. 12.

\tf«f*rtnce, however, will bo extended in all 
ses lo native productions when they Can lie

.
//as hitherto bwn issued in volumes ol a- 

 ...-tfoo r-S-" »» -''' "uiii»uu-^4 «im-y m*-fOt 
FAUCES &o. whieh appear in the Vade 
Meciim, neully printed, and hound in elastic 
covets, for li-artfportation   and published eve 
ry six wucka. -Eisrht voluma cuiMtitntu a set,

The Silk i>
Just ptibliFL^d nnd for stilu by S'ncliur 

,-llo.TC and Htiljt. Sinclair, Jr. at Ihe Jlury 
limit ,/iifricuHwrtil Jtc]n,sitt>ry, l.iaht wt 
I'ratl utreet, BaiKtuarn a completo J\taniitilbf 
he Silk (Julturt:, in which plain insiruciions 

are laid oown fol llie ciiltiifK '/I/it Mulberry 
/if./5-i'i/imf of the Silk wnrnu, uiaingfinen 
il the cucoons, reeling, spinning and drying o 
Im Silk In fine, it is'» perfect MumM, ant 

cpnlfitises every deparlnmnl qf tlie business 
The, rriles ar* artnnL'cd in so plain nnd innthi

or one year's subscription, tlie terms of which 
is 3 dolluis, .ialiln in advante 

a
cases
obtained. Independent cirilicisms, carelully 
occluding all tnvtdiolls com|viris<iil6, and re 
commended by their brevity, are ocmsiunslly 
inserUMl; as also, Biographical Skelchis, An-j 
ecdoles, and Uoit Mots of proniinent Comme- 
tluns of l he present and past agi^s, (if which a 
rare and inexhaustible compilation is in store. 
The publisher, by the liberality of the maim 
gers of the two Philadelphia Theatres, and 
fwvo.rul olhcr gentlt'iiion connfctHd with the 

has obtained ' » '"'J  " tn "»

p.-iy.-i!
sr.ribrrs lo the Vade Mecuin aro eiitilied to a 
deduction of one third, when subscribing fur 
the Modnrn Acting Diania. An ordn for four 
sets will he ihailktWIy received and the work 
forwarded 10 nny direction, by inclosing a ten 
dollar nutc, postage paid. (>entlen\,en deaii- 
otis of securing a sell of ihis work, will please 
lo lot ward thuii names iininediately ih'e edi 
tion, vvh'ch was a small one, is going off rapid-
y, and it cannot br i(j published al the s.vne- 
prirn. ., 

This work will nmlergna material improve
n'lenl on ihe comrnnnce.ment of a new scries ii 

It i? mt.'iidr

come miiater ol the business. It fs clearly da 
rnonslralpd in this Manual, that la'rgcly. up 
wards of $.r»00 may bo iit-tlcd Irom an acte i 
thn Culture; and it is a singular fact connec 
led with the Mulberry as adapted to-tho mak 

f Silk, that .poor dry, sandy or gravel) 
land suitsil best, llio fabric made Irom worn- 
fed on leaves raised on such »nil, bring grcal 
ly Mipe.-iur in elasticity and liclmubs of gloss 
lo ihose grown on rich grounds.

Price  per copy, 50 cenU.
Lilieial diiKXjuuismade lo tlie trade.'

NBER'S
>E«N

  DSAI5IA,
SERIES
Itndid Engi'avibgs. 

iioen induced, irom the
itowed on his work; ms-
DO<!:raphicnl appearance 

Wlargu its pages  It, is 
[jibe most popular edition 

ever boon attempted in 
prospect of tin further 

satisfactory. In fn-
\g Drama will be pub^ 

ibers of 49 pages each-r- 
itute a viilnmo, or one 

bracing in all Five 
y«Six Pasics. Every 
a<rcom|nnied by a beau-
Engraving  making in 
nearly Filiy«Two Em- 
:h will be added as a 
ik, a full sired St« lEn- 
le likenesses of Six Dis-
Actreades. Evenf per

 serve an invMur' : u col- 
'rainalio Author*

tli with, as the edition 
number absulutoly tub- 

in publisher pledges hinu. 
'k equal in interest & bu 

wriorHy of ex 'ecil on in his prospectus, lie 
will refdhd the prit of subscript iun true of a' 

h&rros* ! '
The first nuqtbei if the new series will ap- 
ar about lha first' f March   this delay is oc 

:»&ioned by the- tin necessarily consumed < in 
>reparing ihu Eriflj tings. Ulie tcrma of tb 
kluderu Acting £ Una is three dollars pc 

annum, payable ip " ovauce. Subscribers u

EMellttJied

exienslve patrol 
leriully UJcha _ 
and to improve 
already knowp I 
of Plays which 
this country and' 
success is Hinpl 
lure the Modern', 
liahed ili monllily 1 
12 of which will 
year's snbscri; 
iiundred and 
Play or Farce is 
lifnl and appropii 
the course of the y{ 
wllishmepts to ' 
'ronlispiece to iK 
raving, contaiuin; 
nguisned

on who desUb to 
ection of the best'] 
orward his name 
will be limited to 

ribed for. .IC7 
elf to make'this

he Gentlmnan'a Vi e 'lecum will bu furnish
ed with both wdrksjfcr five dollars.

pCPAny person *illecllng lour subscriber 
» tin- Gentleman'*' fade JNlocrttn or the Mud '
rn deling Dr>roi',.|nd remitting the nmoun 

if one year's subscription <$3) lor each   shal 
HI presented with t|ie Novelist'* Magazine 
n two volumes,^ work, of considerable popu 
arity, »u<l tyich hi no^r selling for J.J   i 

contains thn^fodueliorjir of eight different nu 
thors, well knJ|n.A the public as among tb 

i'ieslin^wjUrre i.f tlin day. 
A UrRe and beftulif I whitoiWeet, im 

(icri.il site, filled oft both cidui wild hut.iorou 
and cost y cngr.avin^a, wilj be published vietj 
i|U;irtcr ill a silpulomeiit ttx Ihit .Milunr.i^umli. 
II will be furnifliei) 'gratuitously all new 
mibftorjliers tu^h* CUhllcman s Tnilo Momm, 
or the Mudrrn. Acting 1' nln!l < and to all tho 
old 8 jb»criber» of t<ie»*wii;k* who forivntj 
heir siibdiripliori*, Tor the present Jear, in 

tdvance. witho' t ftntllar sohcilutiuu. 
fcb 20 - '" 

NOTICE.
i THE subscribers with lo take at the Coach 
*ig and Harness Making business, four amart, 
ctive. well grown boys, of good moral habiu. J 
hoys from ihe country would be proferrec, 
('tween the agrsof thirteen and sixieen years: 
ne at each of the following branches, viz. 
lody Making, harness making»Siniihin<r and 

Minting. °
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B- All kinds of Silver Plating done in 
he bust manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups. 
<t,c. &o. Persons in this and the adjacent 
otinties, wanting any article plated, can have 
I done at the shortest notice and on the most 
casnnahlti Icrms.' Coach Makers in the ad- 
icent counties can have Plaling done at the 
hort notice and as cheap as I hey cm havi-jl 
one it, the cily. A. &. H.

Aug. 1

THE Subscriber most 
to inform his

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the late iricumhrnt 

if Saint Peter's PaiishTalUt comity, for Few 
rnt, are respectfully invited to call on Mr. 
(Villism H. Uroome, and settle their respec- 
ive accounts.

TE10S. BAYNE.

Si rayed {mm the 
on or about the 1st ol Align 
last, a red and while cow, will 

Ied M| f I'J lier RiJn; the ea 
is u crnj, and round hole in each ear.   

Also in the fall of 18.M, a red and whijn heif 
cr; no ear mark. Any peison giv iig iriforuia 
lion of Ihe jbote cattle, or either ol llinn, a 
that the subscribers get lliem again, will h
liberally leunrded,

ANDERSON
f.-i, r, if

81 HOPKINS.

SOL OMOIS UAltllliT'l

rcspectfolfy bee 
and DM

John B. rbanh v-whew h. 
i.'iiu« conducl.ng it IH i,9 Mv,rtl BraBche.. 
/Ce has just received frotu Bahiroore, m 

ipply ol the necessary materials of the ,x»rr 
m, and IN prepared to manufacture them to 
rder and in a workman like manner, and oo 
ery i.ecommodsllnjr terms. Horses- shod at 
iort notice. He intends keeping on band 
 ady niadework of every description, that 
III admit of it. Surh aa Axes/'Drawinir. 
nn^s, Oruhbinjr-hors. Matauxe«,.lro» W*d- 

fs.Dung furlig, &.c. Sic. Cas^-steel axea mad* 
nd insured.

The pnuHc'd nhd'l; servant. 
vr, t , .  ALEXANDER DODD.: 
W- B. He will five a liberal, price f«t »M 

on in any kind uf.work imhisline, or toneh 
a havt? nu work to do he will give a fail Bite* 
n cash. , r

A.D.

i - i —— . ——— •

Talbot painty, to wit,
On apljDcatirui |» rrie tV Suhsr'ibpi-j ono nf"
„

wunl L'tiicliclt, 61 n ling that ho is under execu 
tion for vlchts he U un:ible to p.iy; and pray 
ing for the benefit of the act of .assembly, 
passed in November nffsion, v'ghtten hun 
dred and five, for th« relief nf Insolvent 
Debtors, and the several supplements there 
to, on the terms Jiieniioncd in tho eaid 
ncU   and the xnid Edward PiitchetL, hav

Tavern keeper, Easton^ J\Jd.
Rps|>eclfully informs his friiMid.'; and Mi 

public generally that hq still continue!) to 
ry on Ihe at» vn business at bi.i old stnr>d o 
Washington strcc.U opjioKiln the nfiice of Sail 
uel Haiiiblutni), jr. K,*>\. where he is prepared 
to acfoniniodato traveller.^ nnd others win- may 
he pleased lo pntrojiizc his establishment   
His Dar is well slocked,, with. the.choicest 
l,i']iiors and his larder wi'li the bcr,t provision 
the uiarkrt will affonl his Ntable^ nfo In gMid 
order and weljutocked with mo*?nder  IJ,e 
has in.riis employ raruful oyslh'rs and Jie M- 

Uie Public mitliin;, shall be wanting on 
his pail to jive giHieral sjtislnction-

F.aalon, Jan. 31, 1»35 , ...
N. B. .>. D- will ut sill times pay ..the 

'St market prices for Turfapilies, t)vstt-rn>**rr~1 '* j--f r ̂ -   .1 ..« *' *.  ?«.  HCTV."-

T.UUWING.
Tho subscriber presents his gralefu ac> 

<nowlcdgemiMits to the inhabitants of Caato^ 
ind ihe adjoining counties, for ti»e flattering' 
patronage he has met with, since hecomroen*- 
jd tha hbove business, and begs leave to in- 
rorm the:u that ho has just returned from Bal 
time, wiih

A New Mode of Cottinc;, ,,s
7/w/ has netrr been practised m Eatlonf 
hut one, that is almost onivermlly used >i» 
Baliimoro and in the best esUb'ighraents: h» 
ha^ al"«e engaged ai         ;

FIRST RATE WORKMAN* «
that none can surpaos; which wUlenable hft4«6 
meet the demands.of gonlleinen fo*'anY*JhJ 
of pirui. iite cut and made .in (he .first st^le.' 
His worJj shall ho warranted lo At hi *H <Msea; 
.ithnrwiso he .pays tlioni for their jrodlte or 
makes them othrrm Up rospectfnlly Joliritm 
a continuance of thefivors of a grntiroua public 

The public's obedient servant,.-
J JHN SATTF.RF1ELD. 

srpt 5 tf . ... -. .

tor Sal* or Kent,
That convnnieot. dwelling situate nn HMT|. 

son street in tho tdwn of "Easton, at presealw^w 
' il by Mrs. Alary Stetensix This fena 

bu rented or sold on very eonvMi*Yit 
errns Apply al the Gaietlo iufl«e, M- to ih«

suhsr.riber, 
Deb 19th.

THOS. O. MART1K.

(a 
of A.

ONE liUNDItKD DOLLARS

rotting a.re. in tns country Hm bc,.ulifl and rf.p^pri,
HtograpMcs and correct I-"«'««Bor ' ; kj .-   ^^,/ fc
.hor.mghhred »™«™ H>'-  «; ' .t,,,. Fifty two Kmbelli.hments-to

TIlE'tURF.
A faithful record is kept of all the Run 

nlnjj and trotting Mutches in this country 
England, 
celebrated
<mca a month. Evory fact relative lo th 
brooding, management, keeping, and the dis 
eases of this invaluable animal w particular 
ly attended to*. 
THE SPORTlSti 1'Nf ELLIdnSCE

(At home nnd abroad) occupirn a eoiisidi ra 
ble portion uf onr colu'iiiit), and is colluded 
Irotn tho moHt nrtfhenlic sources.

Among tho Portraits of celebraftrd Winniii] 
Huiuti which hav« bt-mi given, are

The American Trolling horstt, Edwin »'o-
fo«(.

The imported Rncing Horse, Messenger. 
The Aiiie/icati Trolling Hire, Lady Jack-

line Inttur press priming and 12 numbers to 
constitute n volume ot 570 pap-PS.. Every 
Play or Faroe which will be published, Ia to

Caronnway from Jacob C. Wlf-sort one of the. 
S,.ptri'jers. living near Upper Hunting Cret k ^ ,„„,„„, , 
Caroline Counly, (Md.) on Aialuriiuv the 5th sa i,| .,cls ,',( 
December, 18Jj, U negro woman who calls '^fn 
herself rjj 1S

ing complied with the .wyeral requisites re 
quired by the snid held of UHsenibly   I do her- 
hy order and adjudge lliat the said Edward 
Prilchtill be discharged from his iinurisunmenl 
a;'nl that he be and appear bcforu the judgos o( 
Talhot County Court, on tho fust M)>naaV 
in May Term next,' &. at such olho( days c 
times as the Court shall direct, the saind 
limn is spiHiinted for the creditors of the s;iie 
Edward 1'ritchelt, to atteii'<l,and shew cbtisd 
if any they have, why the «nid Edward 
Priluhctl, slutuld not have the benefit of llie

HAN.VWAY from ilin sulfeirrilMir, living in 
ZXuiiipster county Maryland, on Tuesday 
night last a negroman,-named .

IIAKBV miMAJJff, 
about thirty ycais olJ, five fuel MA ur eight in 
ches high, well mrtdo and. very black, with a 
scar on his brraM, occasioned by a burn. Hh 
can read, writ* nnd cypher, and is a very 
shrewd follow. He is, ulso, a fimt, into saw- 
yi-f, npo'pan do wugh'farppnier'8'jrnrk.

The aoove reward of two Vr.mdred

I hereby fox-warn all
aY F.vlun. ib'tmeily 
.iii.., ES.J.

as 1 nm (leturminrd in pm the hw in fore*-*.

tlm

gainst all so offending.
SAM'L HOPKIN8.

Mark

year
whie.h will br added a'sa Froulispiece.a fullm-

storl Engraving, containing th<) likeness of 
cix Oibiingnislipd A< tors and Actri.&rs. No 
alterations will be made from the present terms. 
F.viry person who di-sins 10 piest-rve an in- 
valuable culleetiiiii of ihe best-Dramatic Ail- 

< should forward bis name 'urlhwith, ns 
ediliou will be limited j (ho number 

which is absolutely subscriber1 mr. JO^'Mc 
iniblinlirrpledges hiiMtlJ'to   «/.r Iliitwrk t-

inl in intcreft unit suptri'ir ;/ nf efcciitiiiil to

WILLY PINKETT,
Tho auhie negro is appaitrilly from 35 to 40 ', 
years of age, and < t f a dark color. She is very 
large and fill with' an erect walk and forbid 
ding appearance. No particular marks rtpou 
her"pnrson recollected, except that ono lock of 
her hair in' front', is grey, the rest has not 
uhangcc' is hue. The, clothing she had on 
when she >vent off, is not lecollenied, hut dim 
took n'good supply with her. li is supposed, 
she lias made her way through Delaware, in 
tending to leach New Jersey of Pennsylvania. 
The above reward will be given', if she is ap 
prehended without the. limits' of the Stii'.o.or 
A.'iO it taken in tho Stato

fen 13

er my hand tho 20th day of Janua-

LAMBEilT W. SPENCER. 
Sw

CAUTION
To Waggoners and Carters.

will be p.ul for llm apprehension of trie, afore 
said Harry, stiu.uld hu tic tnk'.-n out of th« Stale; 
or one hui:iied and fifty duilais, if in il.e Stato 
and ofit nf ihe cimnlj; c. f one hiuidrcd dn|. 
Uisifinllc? ciinnty: p fuv ided bo hi- delivered 

i"u'j, ur secured so that he gels

\VM. W. HANDLKV. 
Adm'r ol Handy Haadlvy.
a

to, the 
him agairf.

""'

7 1"
F/IM jimnjircliM. or he icilli /'unit tlie price <>/ 
tttbteritilitiu,free q/'allch lira- No subscrip 
tion rc(*'tvid unless the lerma arc nuiiplied 
with'. No work of this kind has ever bee.n at-

The Ilacinjj Mare, Ariel, arid bur foal hy I mmptod in' t'h'o United Slates, and none is more 
Eclipse likely to prrtVe popular and satisfactory

he true blooded popular Worse, Chateau SCPAny person 'collwiinir four subscribers 
Margaux. , lo tin- ftriitt'intin's I'udt fllecwn, or tin- .Mint

Tlie American Trolling Horse. Top Gel. Lrll Actinx Drtnmi, nml remitting- llie 
lant. of one year's suhsrription, (J.5) for.rctcl', v \ lh \\ 

lie w6ll knovn English Unco Horse, | IO |,tesenU>il with the Mirrliit Masunsine, j n 
Touchstono, . I two vulutnps. a Work of coimieWablti popular-f 

Mun'rtig; the winner of the Dorby Slakes i" Uy, and which is now selling for $3 it con- 
June, 18.15. tains the productions nf right ditfurcnt authors,

The umivallod American Troller Andrew | we|| known to the public 
Jackson.

The celebrated English horse, blencoe. 
A ooinplete twitiiseun Hiding, wiih four 

leen'Illustrations', foi the Improvempnt of La 
dies in that mow! henllhy of all exorcises

ExpUnmioa of the Automaton Chess Player 
Illustrated by efevrn engravings.

Four Engravings, desijfned to represent thr 
 ccae which took place m I'nr'm.in July last, 
On the attempted destruction of the K<>ynl Fam 
ily of France with a view of the Intcrna 
Machine, and a likeness of the ^/ssussin, Oe

Al* . I THOMAS J.n EJ1RICKS O.Y
AdoTrectPiclareofaRace Course, OCCD- , f Bnllimore wiih ihe 

Ihowidth^rsevenco....,,,,, IrZ^^L^^W**- 
SrOKllMir. ing season. He abo wishes to inform his cits- 

Befcides other matters belonging to'this head tomers and the public gonorally, that wl.ilsl 
there will be published correct accounts ol In the city he look
Shootinz Matches, Pedestrian ^»«L. t?? m-|«f|CSSOnS Oil CttttlllgT

from one of the most distinguished cutters and 
upon the most approved plan. If any gentle

ihensward, she innsi be delivered in, tho/las- 
ton* or Cambridge-Jail. .

F.RANCI!* U. (.',. TUUPIN.
JACOH C. VV/LS'JN, Adm'rs.' 

o( Francis Turpui, dec'd.

having had his private road 
up in such a manner, by .Carters anil 

Wagoners hauling wood nn it, that he finds 
t j'liiuis.C iiiif.issnule for hiuiscl!; ho therefore 
nf irn 1 * a|l Carters and WngsiunerS, -posing 

_-., v  , without permission, Rpccinl inntrnct yr -agree- 
To be tiilitled'l'o menttl.ial he is di'tcnnini-d lo put tho law in

fotc'i ngaitiHlall so offending without respect 
to persons.

BENNETT 'I <»MLINSON. 
Talbot Couaty. Jim. 9, J83(i. St

GR 0 CEll ft € O.VFJS U Tl OtfAR V
Notice. . .

Thn mibscri'irr will on tho ,1st of ^\pril .o- 
prn a 7/ousr. of Public. EiiU-riainiiifiit at ilia I 
long esliiblisbed Tavern house thn property 
J.I,. Kerr, Eaif. in the town of K.iisu.n, known' 
by Ihu ri.niie of tho l/nion THverri. He 
plitdgos himself to keep tin- beg*, table Inn Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and cHretul ostlers, 
nnd lo bestow all the ulttmlion he is e.:ipabln of, 
for the..fioinfort ai.d happiness of ihoso who 
may favour him with a.call. From bis experi 
ence in that lino of business for many years 
and his untiring disposition to please, he flat 
ters hinlRcIf that those n ho mny be good e- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pa-

AND

VARIETY STORE.
Till!

N O'J'ICE. 
DLwilulion of Pai Incrship.

The parlnt-tship hitherto existing under .the 
firm of JllcA'cillc, H'cfu-y fy /Itll, is ihieday 
dissolved by mutual conn-nl; (lerso.is cither 
indebted to, or having claims against them, run 
requested to make application to P. R. Mc- 
Neille, who is duly huthurizcd loseiild ihu ac- 
counu of tlio lute firm.

P, II. McNEIM.K, 
NATH'L. UECKLEY, 
R. J BELL. 

Philadelphia, Nov. 30th, 1S35. 
The Subsetibers, havin 1 'entered Into Part- 

nership.undei Ihe firm of Mcfioille & Ciieavn-s, 
will continue the wholesale Diy UINKI.S busi 
ness, at tho sioro formnrly orcnpird liy Mc- 
Ncille, Beckley & Dell, No. 15, North Third 
strcui Philadelphia, . '

P. R. MnNF.ILLK, 
VVM. URrJAVIiS. 

Philadelphia, Dec. I. 18:15-de-c I'J

Thift ci'.lebntci! thorough-bred horse, Iml 
y theliue Hoo- John Randolph, of Roanoke, 

IH olli;rod for cale, either whole or in pan:   
Ho ia a beautiful dark brown, 10 hands high, 
and uf a> Bupmiur style and action' He »ai 
giil by the fur famed Sir Archy, out of Ko- 
inokn.she was got by Dall'a Florizel. For 
his pedigree, which is surpassed by that of 
nit horse in this country, see American Turf 

, Vol. 5, psc« 4«S9, arid page 3J1, of 
American Knee T-jrf itegiMer. Hit 

coin are uncommonly jfine and docile. For 
terms and other particular*, enquire of the sub- 
svribei near WJuiingtun, Del. -i 

SAMUEL CANBT. 
feb J3 Ct .' ' .-  . . 
{rtj^The Ken I BUJJ'O, Eauton Gaaoite, and 

F.lktun 1'rcss, Md. will nnbliRh iho above 6 
limes, and send iheir bills to the Delaware 
Journal office for collection.

|I:iR just relurne..! from liultimore wjlh n 
general usKuitrnnntof OOOD?, coiib^ling in 
purl as follows: ... ,

Candy, Nuls, HilininB, /ilumr/ds, Filbcfla, 
I'alin-nufs, Englibh VV'alnuu, Figs, Otaiiges, 

Sec.

irons.
Elijah McDowcil,

Together iollh a vm-itly of 
TOYS, AND FANCY AKtICLES

'I

Jlho a good asiortmtnt nf 
School .Books, Histories, Biblcg', Teslamervts,

Oaminff, &"  with anecdoles of noted Dogs 
MIUTHRY UNIFORMS..
publisher has employed the assistance man patronizing the subscriber, should not be 
' _.i_. ..t>..> ,., r.^niuii n rnmilnr RBriou fittpil. 1m will fiilim furnish the materials andof an excellent ailUt to furnish a regular series 

oT Engraving* of the different beautiful uni- 
fljrroa worn by the principil Volunteer Corjw 
of Philadelphia, New \ork, Boston, Halii- 
more and other cirios, which will be

fltled, he will citbei furnish the materia 
maku a new garment or garments or p.iy for 
the materials and kcup tho guruiunt or gar

Tract ot Laud,
Purchased hy Edward Johnson, of Allega- 

r.y county, Md. sold by tbo Cidleclnr of tmid 
county, by order of the Commissioners of the 
Tax, for the paymuiilot Tuxes dud thereon to 
said county, viz.

" Will's Disappointment ,"
containing 98 acres', sold in the name of Brook 
Iteall's heirs, Augubl iUd, 18^7, for the sum 
of J5 00.

And I hereby give notice, that if the above 
Tract of La)<:1 shall not be redeemed within 
two years from the 1st dny of January, IS.)6 
agreeably to the act of Abseiubly of Maryland, 
passed at December SCMIJU, 18.it, Chap. 44, 
the original owner or owners will be. precluded I

ments
Ow

edgeiH k Day-Books, Toy Books, Writing 
Paper, Slates, Slalo Pewils, Ink SunJs, Sluel 
Pens,

>iOTICE,
A .Sweopsttko is now open, freo fir any 

Ensti'rn Shore <ir Uelawaro tired three yi'ar 
old Colt or KJlcy, oue, milo nut, carryui<nr 
weiirht according lo thti rules of the Eaaioru 
Shore Club.

ADO entrance, $95 forfeit, to name and den- 
cribe in wrjiing lo the Secietary fit* ibc Club, 
on or beliire the first day of May next, and lo 
lie run liver rim l^lub's course on tin 1 i!ny pro- 
cediiigthe CluVd races   llpilig a sini;lo heal, 
a goiitluman IDUJ 8ub&crib6.1or and start more 
tlun one. march 19

THOROUGH BRfel7 STOCK

7.KLUCO 5 yuars old in May, 
pot by Matthi.l Ney. lln by A- 
meric'tn Eclipse, .out ol Uianah, 

__ site by First Consul  Zeluco'a 
dam, bred by ilm la'a t»or. Wrtghtj was gt>t 
hy Tup Uufja" 1 - y- d - D> Vinglun, out of Pan 
dora. she by Col. Tayloe's />mmed.

  , CONRAD,!) years old in M»y» 
got by .lohti Kicha'ids,out of A* 
dam of Zeluco. . 

____ MAY UACIIE. by Im^rtMl 
fiitine out uf Go<r. VVrighrs Seliira^ or 

Hull mare, sho is now in fuul by Maryland 
Eoli.we, ht.r prmlure. ~

Bmwn and lojif Sugar, CofTeo». Chocolate, 
Cheese, Hest Fifkin Butter, Ciakkers, Sugar 
Cakes, Jumbles, Ginger Cakes, Segars, To 
bacco and Snuff, Powder and Shot, together 
with a variety of'other articles tou tedious to 
mention-

Those Wftntlnj articles in thn above line 
can g't them on very accpnimnditting terms 
at the old sland-formdily kept by Mr. Ninda, 
and lastly by Mr. J. II. MuNnul. All orders

from all right of redeeming the same. , 
EDW'D. JOUNST

thankfully received and promptly attended to- 
The public'sobedient servant,

CHiRLES ROBINSON. 
N. B, Faathcn, Raffs, Wo.il, Vat, iic. la

JOUNSTOJI-
Camboiland Md. sett 5, Ikon in exchange br goods, or the highest cash 

'price p»id for theui. ' C. R. 
Jan. 9

Thq.subscribera will give in rm/l or goodb 
the highest f rice, for guod clran Rags

They, hare on haitd a complete assorlmcn 
of School and mbiollnnoons Bonks and a full 
supply of saiioaaiy all of which will be told 
at the luwelat terms. .. •

W. K.Lucas & Wright,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to Calve.t 

Bait, May S, 1835.

The Subsiiribora wishes to employ a Tvach- 
er for the School at the Oak .Dintrict .No. i, 
for tht prcsei.t year (1836.) application to be 
mad* in writing lo the subscriber* un or bcfurii 
tlieSthday of January 'SS(T. '

JOSHUA"F.. LEONARD, 
4AWKS M. LAMBDIN, 
JOHN DA\\ SON, 

1 Trustees.

hy John Richard?. Helen Son- 
lv, '2 yfrfrs old liy Maiyland E- 

. _ ._. cllpiw. Uetsj W,., i year old 
by Maryland Kolipae. _ .-

The Bubsuriber will noil all ot any of th« 
abovu stock oo very acoommodaung terns.

ZELUCO Is now in. high slud condition, 
and will be sold a bo.rgaln if sarlj application 
ia made to ;   ',

\VM. HaD«COURCY. 
' Chefton O. A. county, £  S Md. 

feh 37

NEW SADDLKItY.

HAS juit received 
supply of ' •• •*. 'i

SADDLERV,
which added to the Stock o*
hand rendeis his usoitmwt
complete. 

P S. Not laving bmqotte
ao fortunate as old «Um« m- 

monr (opposed, the subaciiUr iauwier lU» M> 
wssity of soUoiliug p*yn»en», b«> tbon tor

I debleu to him «itltui on notes of hand w 

SW
lopenacoounta. 
1 March 20.
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OF MR. G01.DSBOROUCJH, OF 
MARYLAND,

On the Abolition of Slavery in tht Dit*
trici of Columbia, 

Delivered in the Senate of the United States,
MARCH 3, 1836.

Mr. Prcfidenl: It was my wish (  have 
declined saying any thing upon the pe 
titions on your table, but the deep inter 
est involved in them forbids (lint course 
Tb* People of Maryland and the Peo 
ple of ten other Sidles in this Union have 
q great common stake at risk  not o' 
property alone, but of trnnquillity, o 
peai-e,-au(l of security. Under suchcii 
cunistnnce«, I should have been remis 
in bein-g silent, and I should have»fel 

, lelf reproach in not adding my efforts t 
those of others to arrest -the general mis 

.... fortune.
It has been charged upon some Sen« 

. torn here from the South that thjpy hav<
  exhibited a most excited feeling on (hi

occasion, and that they have liehted t
'it. Sir, I 4m not surprised at thin [eel

' 'iriR   it is no dissembled excitement 1
  they who make I In- criticism could onl 

translate themselves into the positio 
which those »enllerren link', and feel 
with them, and all around lh< m, the stalt 
and riik \\hich they have Jependinp o 
the issue, they would not, they could no 
ieel less and, if they could extend the' 
Views to tliP various and va-,t common 
ties from which .those gentlemen com> 
they wou'd witness a thrilling male 
  iixirty that no tongue can describe.   
At this moment, and from the eaily pa 
of this .«cssioi), the whole sluve-holdin 
country is and has been moved hy 
most intense anxiety   it is an anxie 
that looks to a destiny tube produced by 
jotor decision; and vUieiher that decision

ho»ld hat* none to a committee, and 
hat they should have made a brief r«- 
iort of the grounds of rejecting the 
rayer of the petitioners: fov I am hap- 
iy in the belief that there It not a Sena- 
or on this floor who is not opposed to 
he object of the petitioners. And I 

would have done thin, sir, under a hope 
and with the design of rationally influ- 
ncing a lar&e portion of the signers to 
liese petitions, however enthusiastic (he 
ther portion of them may he; as I am 
ersuadtd they are rational, though mis 
aken and misguided men; and such men 
would wish to propitrftte by truth and 

easou. My design would have gone 
urthnr, too; 1 wished to have wuylaid 
he ear and the understanding of the rest 

of the woild, who were not influenced by 
he spirit of propogating this destroying 
ystein iuto the midst of the slaveholding 

country, and I would have appealed to 
heir unpledged judgments, to their sense 

of philanthropy for as, to have erected 
hem as a mound to prevent a further 
 isu of the troubled waters that threaten 
to overwhelm us.

Oii'this, and on all trying occasions, 
we must appeal to public opinion; it is 
the great arbiter at last; it is the only 
overeien acknowledged in our land; we 

cannot resist its power if we would. It 
is true that this monarch is sometimes 
maddened with the fervor of the moment, 
and it become* our duty to compose it; 
if it is subject to delusion, we hope, as 
we believe, (hat it is capable of being 
recalled to reason.

lirtnbi* was for Ibt I 
abling Congress to 
insult, & to guard tl

purpost of en..
let iu aiembers

liberations up

and against pur best judgment as to oui [was more particularly applicable to the
• *--- -.-»-- tU:_ ... A . t\\t% jlnl«KAi>ata ra.own security and peace, lo deracge our States; yet as this was the deliberate re- 

tvhole social system by a revolution that suit of the view of the vholt powers oj
on the national concir%s from interrup 
tion and all-overs wtog influence, and 
for no other purpose. •&

The site for this tffvrict was selected 
by the great founderjaf the Republic, 
embracing a portion fpPcountry on eith 
er bank of the Potoowc, within those 
portions of the Stattjf Jof Virginia and 
Maryland (hat weruihen among the 
most slaveholding (Wits of those two 
slaveholding States,/And which have 
siiice undergone nd material change.  
The cession was raadjfby those Stales, 
and agreed lo by ibij person? holding 
the territory ceded; SBJdoubl from mo 
tives of patriotism anftpride, as well as 
from ihe hopes of vajAJus future advan 
tages. Bringing wilb'lhera Iheir own 
laws as a part of the njpppact of cession, 
subject to such futuVljmanges as they 
might find useful for IMr local and oth 
er circumstances, anontipulating for the 
security of property, lij|r looked lo no- 

nad a thought of 
tall changes that

Ibing; else, they ner 
any thing else, than t
might be made by Cen gress that would 
a fleet their domestic relations, (heir pro 
perty, their habits, wot Id alone proceed 
from their own suggel ion, dictated by 
their own want* and tl eir own judgment 
in relation to their tfftn exclusive con-
ceins; they never d
were to be subjectlto a legislation 
dictated by others op whom the effect

imed that they

system
we are morally cerUin will be pregnant 
with calamities that make the heart sick 
en to contemplate.

Peculiar opinions may be found to ex 
ist in various parts of our extended coun 
try, arising from education, habits, local 
position, or other causes, for which we 
may entertain a predilection founded in 
early impressions, and strengthened by 
association; and perhaps it might be 
quite natural that, under the influence 
of this devotion, we might ieel a t>trong 
^di'^osition to transplant such opinions 
elsewhere, where we might suppose they 
would become as useful and satisfacto 
ry to olhers as they are to ourselves.  
This design may be innocent in its con 
ception, and peihapsbenevoleti; yet, be 
fore we attempt to press it upon others, 
we ought, at least, to consult their wish 
es, and to consider all the circumstances 
with which they are surrounded. Sen 
timents like these may probably have 
worked up a zealous sort of sense 
of duty to eradicate a system in the Dis 
trict of Columbia, and, through its in 
fluence there, in the adjoining Southern 
States, that is regarded at a distance, 
by those who have but little practical 
acquaintance, with it, as an evil and a 
wioiig, and, looking upon Congress as 
(be Legislature of the Union, lo which 
all have access, lor the purpose of mak-

Congrcss over the question of slavery^ as 
vested in them by the Constitution, and 
as the appropriation of a district not ex 
ceeding ten miles square for the seat of 
the General Government is contained in 
that Constitution, with the powers of 
Congress over it, and the selection, of 
the site had then been made in parts of

(he peaceful enjoy- 
»tid comfort,

is to Itavr them in 
inent o1 don>eslic b

. o.r lo involve them uiorgfully in all the 
honors ot an uvUul cnlumity, is the sus 
pense which gives lise to that solicitude. 
Sir, there is not a mail or a messenger 
moving «l this day within their borders

.   uut u tiuor opi'iied in tjieir domirils,
but the nadv interrogatories are
poundr.H,
ingion?

What is the neiv* fiom Wash- 
Is Ihe question of abolition set-

 MIid how? A country, and the re- 
JIK stn'ulivis of a country, agitated by 
such causes, chiinol be expected to pre 
sent an appearance or tone of much calm 
ness oraputhetic coutentrdness. Aboli 
tion in 'he District of Columbia would 
be a pr< ater evil, far greater, than any

foreign war that could 
waged with any nation or country.

he
I"

the latter case we could trust, nnd well 
trust, lo the united resources of Ihe whole 
cuuuiiy ininiJ, iiuew. wealth; but, in 
the (oi fi>er, Itierr would be no peace, no 
liope, but a rccoui»<-lo a nule of things 
at which the mind revolts, and which 
would rob both |>cace and bope of ever)

The proposition immediately before 
Ihe ^Hiuieregxids the mode ol disposal 
that you »re to adopt ai to (his and olh-

One of (ho most productive sources ol 
the evil against which we are contend 
ing, and the chief impediment to success 
ful resistance, is, I am persuaded, to be 
found in the misnpprehen«ions which are 
entertuined both by Ihe slaveholning and 
non-slaveholding States, in relation lo 
the real state of things existing in each. 
Under the exciting circumstances in 
which the People in the sUveholdlng 
States an; placed, it is not to ba wonder 
ed at that they should regard every man 
who signs one of the^e petitions as an 
enthusiast, or a foe to thrir pence. Yet, 
surely, in life, many of these men are 
considered and known to be of good in 
telligence and inoffensive habits. So, un 
the other hand, there are very many in 
the iton-slaveholding States, who, un 
taught by any practical views of^e'n

D nsto the real stale and condition o! 
things generally existing in Ihe slavehoid 
ing Stale-,have indulged themselves, nb 
stiactly.iu reflections on slavery, am) 
have thtown around it all (he glooms and 
horrors that heated imaginations could 
depict, or the fancies of others could fur 
nish; and thus they find themselves led 
nn to a crusade to do that to which a 
wounded sensibility prompt*, without the 
power or the (bought to calculate the 
greater miseries that must result from 
their interference. In no instance, and 
I have known many, where an intelligent 
man from the North has come to the 
South, without any other impressions oi 
negro slavery than those formed iu his 
own fancy at a distance, have I ever 
known him to" be otherwise than com 
 iletely astonished ami

ft,o have ex- 
'ir person-

of that legislation wit) not to fall.  
Could it be presumed that the inde 
pendent citizens of independent States 
would ever Lave conieutt 
changed a legislation over
•\\ rights and property, by representa 
tives chosen by mid responsible to them-
*ftlvps for the exclu»i^e legislation of o 
Congress, irresponsible (o them, if sub 
ject to be directed byJhe petitions and
wishes of others

LCU VJ ^ •

, who Had neither a coni-
won residence nor ai common interest 
with (hem? It could pot have been ex* 
peeled. They never,iiever had an ii'ea 
about external interference (o introduce 
laws and systems to bpd them and their 
property, foreign to thtir habits, conflic 
ling witli their established interests, and 
inconsistent wjth the happiness and com 
fort of which they felt themselves secure 
in the cnjoN :nent; nor, did the probabil 
ity of such a thing ever oqcur to others. 
Upon this plain view of the slate of things 

[l Inrn lo the intelligence o( the North 
nnd of'he We«t, and of the jvbole non
 ilaveholding country, nnd 
iheir '-neruus social feelin

put 
and

it to 
I ask

them, is it right, is It Justus it friendly 
in then), merely for the indulgence of 
a feeling upon the abstract question of 
shivery, to try to .influence Congie«s, 
who hiive the exclusive legislation over 
this District, to forceUpotAheir felloe- 
citizens in this District a system of thing' 
uncongenial with (heir habits, inconsis 
tent v\ith (heir wishes and interests, and
adverse to their views, which at ihnsamc

ing known their wishes, they think they 
cnay claim a right to give effect to their 
wisties through liie course of proceeding 
m that body. Hut if the exercise of this 
supposed right, thus claimed, is destined, 
iu the belief of all who are to he a Hee 
led by it, to disturb the rights of proper 
ly us sanctioned by law and long-estab 
lished u^a^e, (o break up most inconve 
niently and injuriously an established 
stale of things, and to spread Abroad just 
causes for alarm and danger to peiboual 
peace and salety, can U be consistent 
>with sound discretion, or with a benevo 
lent feliow-feeling,or is it legal to attempt 
a levolution that is calculated to produce 
such ctl'ec^? \Yliy is it that 1 a in pro 
hibited by law trorn exercising my full 
ri^ht ol ownership and ot absolute right 
over my pioperty in a house which ad 
joins my neighbor's, hy putting it out of 
the way, Dy bu: ning it down, with a view 
;o my improvements? The house is my 
own absolutely,;but it is not suited to my 
taste, and is an impediment to the in 
dulgence of what I think would greatly 
Hiia to the eruUeljishment and value of all 
around Is not the answer ready nnd 
obvious? Because 1 must exercise my 
own rights consistently with the lights 
of others. Thus we say to dur fellow- 
fiiizeii!) in the non sLvuholding States, 
exetcise your nbsoluie and hidelensible 
right of petition so as not lo impair or 
endanger our absolute rights and per 
sonal security. 

I wish, sir, to continue my appeal to tin-

two slaveholding States, it does not teem 
to be quite fair to contend that, after a 
decision upon so dispassionate and 
thorough a view of the whole ground, 
there was any particle of power omitteii 
to be considered, that had any existence 
under the Constitution. It Is then with 
increased confidence that i appeal to the 
intelligence and love of justice in (he 
non-ilaveholdmg States, when I poiutl 
out to them the metes arid bounds, set by 
themselves, as to the interference of Con 
gress with our institutions of slavery.  
Mere are your own boundaries set by 
yourselves here are your own lines of 
power run by yourselves. Do not dir- 
turb these ancient, these established hold 
ings, but leave us, as we leave you, to 
regulate all those internal concerns 
which so deeply affect alt that U desira 
ble in life.

Whatever trfay be the views of the 
petitioners in this case, be they born ol 
benevolence or what, [ om persuaded 
they are little aware of the real practical 
effect that must ensue from the pursuit

inrtutuce*, than wagaw thci r eflfeots 
the happy amelioration of ievery cst 
in life. It is a law in socia life, thas 
the condition of dependents will always 
keep pace with the liberalized viev»» 
and sentiments of their superiors, pro 
duced by mental culture and refined as- 
socialion; and in no instance has it been 
move happily illustrated than in our n«- 
gro populution. In no part of the whole, 
slave-holding country can we find ativ 
exception, unless, possibly, in Louisi
ana.

[Hera Mr Porter graved the Senator from 
Maryland to yield the floor for a moment; 
which request being complied with, Mr. P. 
said he had interrupted the Senator for tli» 
purpose «f correcting an error into.which 
had fallen in regard
slave population in

of this object abolition. Instead of 
promoting ihe happiness of the bond and 
the welfare ot their masters, they will 
insure the misery of both. If they would 
bul ba contented to forbear to iiilermed 
die in this subject, and leave it to work 
its own way, the progret-s to that state ol 
Miings, wliich they profess to desire lo 
bring about, would become more accel 
erated and more sure. The scctiinern 
which they waul abruptly to force upon 
us lias already a cherifriied existence a-
mougst* us all, and it has been gradually I by ihe character of our govo 
rowin more and more effective at, cir-j liuor» lilziid all |' elevated ihe>, more ruubiiTc -» un -

permit it. Nothing so tlic« ul men - lw,8 *efn lhe ca,use, of
1 - v -a lull ortion ot its a

growing
stances urise lo
certainly checks its growth as this
judged interference. Yielding in santi
ments of philanthropy to none, am] de
siring to -extend its influence when
may, we must hush its voice upon

to the treatment of ilia 
Louisiana. Mr. Por-

ler assured lhe honorable Senator that 
the treatment uf the slaves there would com 
pare advantageously with any portion of th* 
Union, It'lhe honorable Senator would only vis 
it thai section, he would be as convinced of his 
mistake as he is satisfied that the People of 
the North would be of their misconceptions if 
they would go into Maryland,]

5lr. Ooldsboruugh resumed the floor, and* 
proceeded. 1 should nut, probably, have made 
the disparagement so great us the honorable 
Senator (Mr. Purler) might have been led lo 
believe. I only designed to f»ay, that as Louisi 
ana had much more lecenlty emerged from 
the colonial state than most ol the other pails 
uf our slaveholding country, il was lo be ex 
pected that she retained more of (he old colo 
nial usuages than the elder sister states, who 
had been longer 1'ieed from the llualdoiu of co 
lonial subserviency. However, sir, 1 rejoice lo 
be corrected hy the honorable Senator, and 
lliank him for the correction; and I shall en 
deavor to use il lo good account, by offering 
il is another evidence lo show how easily tnsn 
are leu into error, who irusl lu their theories 
in relation lo the state and condition of things 
al a distance from ihem.

Yes, sir, lhe American Revolution has pro 
duced no happier change in the slate of any of 
our people than in lhe negro population: the 
general sor.tmipnl and treatment, in regard la 
lueiu, ha* undergone a great revolution, and 
lliey have been projrp»tiv«!y advancing to au 
unproved condition. That spirit, engendered 
by the character of our government, which has ' ---'- - minds of the white

we

, ,, lo lhe slave -a lull portion ot its ameliorating
influence. T» clibtt IhU ,\i>piyving slat* of 
tbiivgs will be no voluntary act ol'our own, it 
uiusi be I'oiced upun uj by those at a distanue, 
who inieilore in our concerns, or it will not 

Il is nut thai we fear the influ

lor the abolition of slavery in th« Dis 
trict of Columbia. The source Irom

lime spreads excileo dissatisfac

m«et-

tion. »nd hosiile leel'me through all the 
....:..i,K».; n nr o.,.l ^; n,;ik<H u .:t.,»t«,i <Si.>. u >neighboring an 
WheiufjJJvseo
•mrttft^f^^^l*

ing with his supposed squalid, trembling, 
ill-treated set of beings, he finds a cheer

which this proposition *piit'g» (Mr. Cal- [ u | | well conditioned, laboring people 
houii) always commands my respect; & w ith a bodv of lively and kindly treated 
il I dillei with him on ihis occat,ion, m/ domestic serv»nts; in lact, instead olab- 
disscut is founded upon the opinion tliHi ec, and tyrannically abused slaves, he 
the course suggested, under all ciicum- -, uj, R Uppy, well-trainrd peasantry, 
s'ance?, i* not the best coarse. My ob- who divide with their masters a good poi» 
jectisio kiep the question of abolition lion of the products of their labor, and 
iusulated and unmixed with every other w ho, unlike other peasantry, are not lelt
subject. I desire lo place il in no silua- to chances and accident lor their sup- 
'lion that il can gain anj extraneous aid, portl but, through all accident & chance^
my wish is that it should neither impart ttte  unUinvil k protected by the means

mi
that

People of Hit non-slaveholding States, by 
calling thi'ir attention to another histori 
cal record of high aulhoiity, to show what 

arty situated States?! me »oupd intelligence of lho«e Sixtes did
of our political liiblor

to a fleet, are averse to il; and when they 
see hundreds of thousands of thfir intel- 
lisent fellow citizens, who must he inev 
itably mediately atl'ected hy ity thrown 
into consternation ami agitated lo des 
peration at the very demonstration of 
their designs, what motive can they find 
In charily, in benevolence, or in any ot 
all the Christian viitues, to justify a per 
severance in a cause thai is (o be a hate 
i'ul source of strife fed hy blood? Let 
me entreat them to pause and lo foibeai 
They have no'hing lo.risk or to pledge

I P
i4v<ca III

approach of danger, and bend all oui 
thoughts and might to protection.* The 
propagation ol lhe doctrine* of abolition 
among the slaves of the South produces 
discontent, restlessness, and msn,:oidina 
lion, that has been and must bn put 
down by any restrictions or punishment 

lo the end. To prey upon and 
poison the minds ot' these people is butlo 
cause their fetters to be riveted more 
closely, and hands Ihem over to suffer 
ing or to death. If the danger is immi 
nent, summary justice takes the pl.'Ce of 
established law, & an excited slate of feel 
ing pronounces Hie judgment that an rx 
cited state of fcel'ng executes Could 
the design be, which it cannot be, to 
light the torch of servile discoid, and to 
drench the land in blood, these mistaken 
und misguided benevolent effort* would 
lend, if persisted iu, unerringly lo that

-lUu

lo.ce or *u.;iit;ih to or from (he cure, and the favor of their masters, 
  *ny thing else. When wi- see Senators i u Uiis »ute of things, 1 desire to ad 

pn Ihis floor .euleilaiiiing and animated j reM myself particularly lo the honora 
ly defending Iheir opinions that "not to tj| e Senators upon this floor from the 

1 receive thut petitions" would not only non-sUveliolding States, nnd, through 
be unconstitutional, bul would be a vio- ihein, (o lhe People themselves, if wbal I 
lation of the birthright privilege ol even 8ay ne , e shall be deemed worthy to reach 

_ freeman the right of petition, how ma (heir ear, on this all-absorbing question; 
ny may we justly fuppose there are out al,d I need not declare how much I crave 
ol the doors of this Capital who entertain their pardon aud their favor for this di-

on the result, whilst we risk every 
thing; they desire to gratify a senli-
men>, 
(hat is

whilst we 
dear to Ihe

have 
heart

all at risk 
of man oui

like opinions? And il an impression rect appeal.
get. abroad right or wrong, il,.i this ^ (fc qonstit(itional
Senate ha, disposed of .liesepe..^.,,^^^^

,.
- . i • t .1 i iwi»«.\« ill iiiia ouuici.1, 11 la I1UI

way or b) means ... which they have ,ml, icuUrl y ,JO ^M bu , , 
sreeardedllie euaranliBSof the Consti r... ' .,, . .... -. ?disregarded Ihe guaranties 

tution, and robbed the People

may oc 
casionally advert lo il in my progress,

n, ana rouiicu .,,.*«,,.» «. « ,,m ;   • , eilteruin -^ - . 
that lias been Hie characteristic ol . , , , , .". vul1" 
" J have been no ably entorced and finely il 

lustrated by otliets, an (o render "any 
more unnecessary and supeifluous,;

freemen in all ages, can we conceive
any thing mtf-.e calculated to produce a
state ol mind nnd feeling abroad (hat
v.ould add i-ytiipaihy and numbers lo the
abolition cause ? Could any
tlone here that would enable lhe
vf abolition to impress a belief generally

country, our wives, our children, friends 
and home, and, what would be insuppor 
table in the loss of these, our liven; weigh 
these stakes and risks in the balance, 
and then let their calmed Christian spin! 
  peak. I cannot doubt their intelligence; 
1 will not.distrust their generous moral 
sentiment, nor their pious benevolence

Allow me to propound a case to Iheii 
consideration, a< we sometimes are ena 
bled to bung thing* home to our under 
standings an.1 our hearts more strongly 
by the illustration of a converse proposi-

,, (hut part ot the 
not, at this tune, enter into my

appeal to another 
rector in matters ol tliis

I
di-

mice, of individuals BO much, who may come 
amongst uu with the views of inculcating doo- 
trines adverse- lo uur iiigliliiliima, thai delude 
our slaves, and render them dissatisfied men 
are tangible and responsible, and we can there* 
fore gunrd against them but ii is Urn silent 
circulation ol poisonous principles thai are dif 
fused, by means of every channel lhat [.regents 
usell, throughout our eountry; and whilst we 
are unsuspicious uf their operation, they are 
orrupting all around us, and spreading lurbu. 
leiicK aiid blind vengeance in uur vtiy house 
holds, luflaiumalury and insubordinate doc- 
uines, thai tend dirtclly to sever all the lies 
between mauler and dependent servants, lhat 
pervert all th«ir feeling*, and stimulate them 
tu restlestiwM and rebellion, are the scent 
sources ot whatever calamities may bef»ll our- 
selves or uur slaves. These are what we 
dread. Il is against their intrusion upon us 
luat we oonuilain. And lo guard ayainsl Iheir 
introduction into our cnr.unuiiiiira. uur ulruowt 
vigilance must always be direcied. In such 
a 8tal« of ihiugs lliero cau be no peace willun

|)ltUeu&iou or 
lect would be 
would be made with redoubled ardor hy

  quadrupled numbers, wtieu the pitiliou-
ers would give btieng,tli to their cuusu hy

'. uniting it with a vindication of their aup-
  -,posed violated rights. Yet, siij aud UIH 

 auie prtibse* lhat aie now letuiiug with 
every sperits ol publication so deleterious 
lo uur peace, lo uid the cause of aboli 
tion, would, in that case, spread as far

  aud as widely abioad, through their 
' thousands ot agent), denunciations a- 

.lor iratupliiigijonii the

imatuu»«.uv,u«u, ,uo «- l '|) umhi tt uhose agency is invoked by the 
the same,) utw ^orl»| ()elillon), r. lo egub |,lh a ..vslem, that 

would, if adopted, inevitably spread dis 
quiet and destruction iri the proximate 
neighborhoods, and through (hem iuto 
(he whole South.

Il is a part of the history of (his Fede 
ral Government of ours, iliat is familiar 
lo all u bo hear me, (hat the clause iu the 
Constitution wliich establishes the seat 
of the General Government in this Dis 
trict of Columbia, ten miles »quare, was 
not conuiuiU iu the original draught of 
 hat m»truinu>t, but was inserted uftei- 
wards upon the bugge»lton of Ihe expe 
diency ot the matter, louudcd upon a tuct 
vtbivu had taktn place in Philadelphia 
IDWaids the latter end of the revolution' 
nry war, when the old CongiesB was in' 
nulled, aud Iheir deliberation* threatened 
10 be overawed by a turbulent mob; and 
die police of Philadelphia, at that' lime, 
being eiltier too weak ot' too timid to al 
lord Ihem (he neccsitary protection, Con- 
sjrets found k^icce«k»>y to rtmuve tu 
1'reuton, iu Jersey, a«d alleruards tu 
Annapolis, in Aiaryl*nd, tor security 
lom tiislurbance. l'|i* goes to show 

.hat Ihe exclusive object of extending 
>hii tioTeiBioeut ov«i toe District of Co-

e««t sategUtfr ol popular Ituedom   the 
rigut of pelilion.

Iu u !« « remarks which I made lorn* 
weeks afti*, wh«ii tlii* subject wasbelon 
u» iii a rntiie uamtient form, I then indi 
c*tul iLe cour»« that 1 should preler; 
aud dial was a calm and n.oie siltnt one 

.. At y judgment directed uie lo think thai 
the beiier 'course would have been to 
have received lue pelilionn, aud to bav« 

t laid them upon the table, until some pro- '
could have b«en either 

ot lotoriuatly suggesUd aod piepared, ii 
foroj ol i«ktilutiui> or uiherMue, uudei 

-tvbicli we «*uld Uave disposed of them. 
assigning a reason lor-w doing; or, ii 
preferred by otbsrs, that Uw- petitiont

tion.
Suppose the site for Ihe District, in 

which the feat of Government was to 
have been placed, had been selected in 
Pennsylvania, or in some other neigh 
boring non-slaveholding State, and af 
ter Congress had been long established 
there, and the inhabitants of Ihe Dis 
trict had become tixtd in their habits, 
with fcvery thing adjusted to their own 
Usle arid wishen, and to those of the prox 
imate and neighbouring States; that the 
People of tho South should have taken 
ip (lie opinion that il would be much 
more agreeable lo them, much more sui 
[able to their imbits and mode of life, if 
slavery could be introduced into that 
District; and tha» they were, in conse 
quence of this sentiment, lo send in peti 
tions lo Congress, year after year, from 
all quarters of the South to establish sla 
very in that District: would the Senators 
and Representatives Irom the non-slave- 
holding Stales, or the People themselves 
in those Stales, give ear for a moment 
to such petitions? Certainly not. Aud 
why? Biicause their object would be to 
interfere with (he established system of 
UVmgs already existing, vfiih which (hosi 
immediately to be aflectej, and those a

at a time whc» >bey who petitioned were 
as earnest inil as honest as any making 
timtUr (.(-tUioits at this Jay cab possibly 
be, and when there was more iedaleiiess 
of purpose, «i»l less of that active zeal 
and enthusiasm which mark the proce 
dures of lhe |>4e!>enl time. I refer, sir, 
lo the proceeding* of Congress in (he 
year 17 KO, upon various petitions from 
Hie abolition societies in Pennsylvania, 
where they fiist originated, praying Con 
gress to inierlere, to piodace a system of 

emancipation ol shiycs. These 
petitions weie received by Congres', and 
referred lo a committee, in usual course, 
consisting ol seven members, six of whom 
represented non-slaveholding; Stales, aud 
one represented a tlaveholding Slate.   
Mr. Foster, of New Hampshire; Mr. 
(ieny, of Mass"achu>c((s; Mr. Hunting 
ion oi Connecticut; Mr. Lawrence, of 
New Yoik; Mr. Sinnickson, of New 
Jersey; Mr. Hardy, of Pennsylvania; 
and Mr. Parker of Virginia. The report 
of this committee was discussed and deli 
berated on in a Committee of (he Whole 
House, and, alter it had passed through 
the various lorms ol proceeding, iC re 
sulted in three dixtinct propositions, ex 
pressing the power and want of power 
in Congress over the question of slavery,

round them, were content, and which 
they prelerred; and became it would pro 
duce a change that theyi deprecated, at 
unsuited (o (heir views as it would be 
contrary to their wishei;. Yet, this ii- 
but Ihe converse of tho Mate of things 
that the petitioners desirello bring about, 
when, lo gratify a souti nent that the) 
nave imbibed, in contem lating slaver) 
at a distance, as it is su| posed to exist 
among us, they endeavor* 1 to prevail up 
on Congress to tore* us i gainst our wilt.

as declaied by the Constitution of the U 
nion. First, 'that Congiess could not, 
prior to Ihe year 1808, prohibit the mi 
gration or importation of such persons 
as any of the Slates then existing should 
think proper to admit;' which WHS no 
more than an affirmation of what (he 
Constitution itsell declare*. Secondly, 
that Congress have no authority to in- 
lei fere in the emancipation of slaves, or 
in the tieattneut of them within any of 
Ihe Stales it remaining with the sever 
al States atone to provide any regulations 
therein which humanity and true policy 
may require. Thirdly, that Congress 
have authority to restrain the citizens of 
the United Mates trom carrying on the 
African trude, for the purpose of sup 
plying foreigners with slaves, and of pro 
viding, by proper regulations, for the hu 
mane treatment, during the passage, of 
slaves imported by thet>aid citizens in 
10 (he Stales admitting such importutioa. 

This part of the recorded journal of 
congressional proceedings has been cited 
Heretofore on Ibis floor for somewhat 
different purposes, but I recall it to view 
lor the express design of showing the 
true line of demarcation of the constitu 
tional power of Congress over the ques 
tion of slavery in (his country, as declar 
ed and laid down by (he non-slavehold 
ing States themselves a decision found 
ed upon a full view of all the powers in 
(he Constitution in relation to slavery, 
strengthened uy the lap ke of more than 
forlv years, and fortified up to this lime 
uy tranquil acquiescence and unpiece- 
Jented prosperity. U is true (hat Con- 
41 ess held its session al (hat time in Ihe 
cily of Philadelphia, and the question

how ill-adapted lo its professed end! II 
tuey who are leading on to such things, 
could only witness the return of these 
Southern gentlemen with (heir families 
to their homes, and see their meeting 
with their slave*, as they call them, ami 
as they really arc, they would not only 
be astonished, alter all they have heuru 
or thought, bull believe sincerely they 
wouid (luYiKt. Instead of the 'crouching 
creature* in the forms of men,' comivg 
vv'Uh doubting fear into the presence uf 
a tyrant, as tne scene is ever falsely rep 
resented, they would see the gladdened 
coun'enances of a well lateen care of 
jpeoj/TT, hastening with joy to greet their 

i fiends' return; and the ruetic laborers 
t'tom the lield, when they come in from 
their employments, are no less anxi 
ous to bid the hearty welcome; then 
ensue the inquiries for health and cares, 
and all is satisfaction and joy around. 
Sir, 1 present no fancied picture. I 
give the been eg that are prevalent and 
usual-

My object is to place things in the 
true point of view, to prevent these 
scenes from bein^ changed into scenes 
of sadness and horror.

It ought to be known, but it is not 
known, that there in no portion of the 
inhabitants of this country who have 
been more benefited, whose condition 
has been more ameliorated by the inde 
pendence of this country; established by 
the war of the Revolution, than the
slave population. Anterior to that time, 
and tor a short period after, the system 
of negro slavery in the Colonies, and in 
the now Sluteu, was pretty much the 
same as in the British West Indies_ 
nut a great deal better. Uut no sooner 
hud our dependence upon, &. close con 
nexion with, the mother country become 
severed, and the new system uf things 
had time to diffuse abroad its beneficent

"See Bi«hop Bowen's pastoral letter by ordf r 
of the Convention of the Prolejtunt Episcopal 
Church in South Curoliua, I83i, pugva tl &.£*

'The subject of our slaves is one which cir- 
'cum»lanco6 have made of so much delicacy;
 it is in consequence of an ill-informed, unwise,
 and even a reckless philanthropy atiecling il 
'in other parts of our Union, lurrounded by so 
'much sensibility of alarm and offence, and
 where the moral interest of it is concerned, 
'is.^undar the supposition of even the VICM dis
 positions entertained among us to promote it, 
incumbered confcstcdly with so much difficul 
ty that Ihe ministers of religion cunnul aj>-

 proich il nrilh loo great cautlun and circum-

men are benl on schemes of disorder, they first 
infect the minds of those on wlumi they detign 
lo operate, with doctrines adapted lu lead un 
to it; and then, by Ihe means of thai contamina 
tion, the w;.y is opened, and lhe impulse is 
.riven to tumuli and revolt The effecl uf 
corrupting principles is mure to be dreaded 
than arms, as they seuetly discipline those 
that are lu be turned loose, at »n unguarded 
moment, to spread abroad tli» l.uriurs oi devas 
tation and carnage.

We ought not lo be regardless of the Itsaor   
of experience. When regicide France, in 111* 
early period of her /{evolution, zealous in the 
cause of republifanizing ihe world, had pro 
claimed war against all crowned beads, and 
ag«in4l all Governments of law and older, and 
had particularly marked out the neighboring 
empire ol'Ureal Britain as the chiaf object uf 
her einam ipatiiiK designs unable to reach tier 
object through fleets and armies, ah* resolved 
to accomplish il by the agency of her deulroy. 
ing revolutionary principles. Against ihrs« 
(jieal Briiain kepi up the war Coi years. Tho 
cannon and the bayonets uf France ah* could 
meel on lhe ocean or in the field, without fear 
and with equal chances; bul lhe corroding1 
principles uf her revolntioniiing scheme* fought 
always in anitiuscade, their force ii was diffi 
cult if possible lo elude, when one* ibey had 
gained admitlnnce. Yel the leaders in France, 
in these glowing schemes tor lhe deliverance 
of nations fron. Ihe bondage uf monarchy, of 
aristocracy, of established law, and of usuages 
that were denounced as corroded by the rusl of 
lime, were ihen held by multitudes lo be th* 
apostles of liberty and equality, who professsd 
themselves as aiming al equal rights, lo aid 
Iho mind in its progrens lo perfeclibily, and lo 
establish, universal happiness by universal lib-

"There are schemes respecting them (the 
'slaves] now, and for some years past, on fool
 among the pious, and on every tccount res.
 pectable, of our fellow citizens, In which I 
own mytclf-unable to see U lo be the duty or 
wisdom of lhe Christian to bear the part 
which is to loudly urged on him, as in a pecu- 
'liar manner lo be his. Both lhe duty and the 
1 witdom ol the Christian seem lo me, in a man-
 ner greatly paramount, to consist in giving 
tiicm [the slavei] in the condition in which 
'they are, tt.e knowledge of God, according to 
the gospel of Jesus Christ, and cheerfully 
committing lhe event of this course, prudent 
ly, iDlelligeully obierviiiglr, ami conscienti 
ously penued, to the disposal of an «ll»wise 
and benignant Providence."

erty.
Fortunately, the profound and patriotic in 

telligence thai directed the councils uf tho 
Kntish empire did not become enluied amuby 
ihe proselytes uf this tatal impusture. That 
intelligence knew its origin, and saw its inev 
itable tendency, and, in the undaunted spirit 
of resistance forced Up lo defiance, established 
the maxim as'tnu rule of action, "that with 
revolutioniiiy fr ranee and her principles thero 
was no sately bul in wnr-" France in arms 
could be met, and shecoLld be resisted; bul th» 
all-subvortinir influence of her false philosophy 
hor atheism, her jacobinism, and her dissoluio 
course of anarchy, spread terror and dismay 
throughout the world.

Similar to this is ihe condition of our slave-
ldini; country in respect to the doctrines of 

emancipation that are now attempted to be in- 
trodurud among us. Capable of resisting men 
wen vv'uh arms, we only dread the secret in- 
lluence of principles, which is mosi aetiv* 
when we are asleep, and which ma) awaken 
us to become the rictims of iu maddened pro 
selytes.

Mr. President, the happy Government un 
der which we live, in its very nature dinauades) 
from and interdicts all this sort of interference. 
Formed tu regulate our foreign concerns, to 
defend us from without, and lo preserve peace- 
end security within our borders, it leaves lhe 
SiattN themselves to manage their own con 
cerns wilhin their own limits, without interfer 
ence and without hindrance. Uur government 
is national in al) its character, and cannot b« 
made an engine 10 transplant lhe feelings and 
opinions of one section into anolher more dis- 
lani, to work revulution and change. W« look 
lo it for the geneial protection, and we d«mand 
that it be nut made to inlrude npon or inters- 
meddle with our damettic interests, eur oom-
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jroyr possessions. It cnnnot bn the pro 
vtnce of 'the Federal Government to regnlati 
our properly or our internal social relations, 01
  t the bidding of one part of our great commii 
nity of States, to break down the system ofl 
another part. The Government of this Union 
was designed to be universal and equal in all 
its influence and action; and it ia our business 
here to direct all its operations to national 
purposes alone, to preserve the security of all
 and toesiabhslrnatiunal happiness, prosperity,
 and .power..

  Saturday Morning, April 2.

AJTBTVAN- BVKEN NOMINATIONS 

FOR PRESIDENT.
.W*tBi«tm Henry Ifarrison

OF OHIO. 
TOR VICE PRESIDENT

or VIRGINIA.

:jn older to spread before our readers the
-.able speech of tho Hon. Robert 11. Gnldsbo- 
roueh, on the Abolition ol Slavery in the
jjlitrictol Columbia, enlire in ihi*day's paper, 
we have been forced Io exclude many articles

 deemed impoitttnt.

EASTON, March 28th, 1836. 
Pursuant to public notice, a consider 

able number of the Voters of Tulbut 
cbunty. opposed to the election of-Mar 
tin Van Buren and Richard RI- Johnson 
'to the presidency and Vice presidency 
of the United States; convened at the 
( ourt House; Edward N. llambleton. 
Esq. was called to the chair and Thorn 
as C.Nicols, was appointed Secretary. 

The object of tlie meeting having 
been mane known. It was resolved 
unanimously, That Theodore K Ljock- 
erman, John Ii. Ive.rr, Win, R. Price, 
John W right, Fo.-tcr Maynaid, John 
Jlatrington, Martin (joldbborough.Tho 
mas Coward, linnalls Martin arid Ulias 
llopkino, Esquires, be a committee, t 
meet at Ceiitreville in Queen Anns 
County, on Tuesday next, the 5th A pril 
for the purpos" of choosing a suitabfe 
Candidate for this Confires.Moiml 
trict as an Elector of President ami 
Vice President of the United States.

Resolved, that this committee be 
liberty to till up any vacancy that may 
oci/ir t:iom the failure of »ny of th 
members to attend.

Resolved",'that these proceedings b 
B."-iie<i by the Chairman aid Secretar 
aiTd published in the Euston Gazette 

E. N. HAMJJLKTON, Ch'i.i* n
Tito's- C* iSicoLS^Scu'y.

WHIG PROCEEDINGS.
The Whig members of the Legisla 

ture of Maryland, mncmrilcd in tne rtun 
ate Cha-ui'ier 011 Wednesday the 2,3rd 
of March. Ili36, for the purpose of non 

two candidates as Sciititoria

ore Mr. Byrrara, of N. C. and Mr. Wise, of 
a. The words, " hully, scoundrel, d d ras-

;al and puppy," were, we understand, freely
[Bed by both the parties.

JLlst cf JHaglstrates
FOR TUE YEAR 1836.

EASTON DISTRICT.
ohn Bennett Joshua M. Faulkner 

Samuel Huberts Nicholas G. Singleton 
lobert T. G. Thomas .fames Harllett 
Edward B- Gibbs William Benny 
,Vin. U. .Wayward

ST. MICHAELS DISTRICT.
Wm. P. Ri
Robert Smith 
William To.vnscnJ 
Stephen Denny 
Thotnab Tenant 
Wm. II- Paw son 
James M. Wopkins 
liiijrli Valiant

'osier Maynard 
Thomas BriitF
ames M. Seth 

lobert Harming' 
iiobcrt Lanibdin 
Stephen ilarrison
Villiam Caulk 
'-/ugh S. f/aniblcton 
Skinner Grace

TRAPPE DISTRICT.
Jnhii Newnam 
Josiah Chaplain 
Jeremiah Mulhkin 
Daniel lluiry 
Jaa. D- IJroniwell 
John llullin 
Ureenbury Turlmtt

DISTRICT.
Thomas Arringd.ile 
Thunias U. Martin 
Andrew Leveiton 
Ennalls Martin 
Azariah Benny.

Gnldbbnrough < 
Vo'/linan Leonard 
aines Chaplain 
Inlomon Mullikin 
'hilcmon Willia 

: '«ter We'nb 
riiomas bowdle

CHAPEL
Vm H. Tilghman 
Vm. Slaughter 
.Vm. Hose 
iisoph Turner
ilias Hopkins

CT" The first three named in each Dis- 
rid compose the Magistrate's Court.

LIST OF CONSTABLES.
EASTO.N DISTRICT*

B. llurrinton>Vm. Harnett 
i. S- SattertielJ

ST. 
ohn Harrington

Sol'n 
Win.

Troy 
Me N call

J.
Sol'n. Barrott"

DISTRICT- 
P. T. llambleton 

DISTRICT. 
Jesse Uullen 
Bariietl Parrolt

loruuchly, arrrated, exterminated, ex- tation, makes a rery palatable wine, 
d? Tho proposition of Mr. Calliuun, The Mona Jllba, or White Itali

inoM thn 
stirpaled?
was undoubtedly the. most summary, hut was 
it the must expedient, politic, constitutional, 
decisive, i he discussion was had, upon these 
points; and with reference to themi and them 
alone, were the votes given, on Mr. Callioun's 
motion, and probably men never voted more 
.ronscieiuiuiisly; all had the same und in view, 
and the only liifl'erenco wus how it should be 
must satisfactorily at'.aincd. Mr. Calhonn'B 
motion was rejected by a very large majority 
M> tn 1U, and among those in tho affirmative 
was Mr. Goldsborough, vvli,) stated and enforc 
ed his opinions on the subject, by n speech 
which rellorts Imnor nil hi? understanding, & 
indicates a high minded patriotic attachment 
to his Sla'.n mid her policy, to his conn-ry and 
her Constitution. And now Sir, whit be 
comes of the assertion that Mr. G. differed 
Irom the majority ol those who reprtsent lh<> 
nterests o( ilie .South? The minority as I 

have stated, consisted uf 10, the majority ol 
. !(i and lit' these 3b'iat least 10, (I have not the 
vote before me) were from slave holding 
States, among idem is the name of onr other 
Senator, Mr. Kent, and at the head tif tin- list, 
s that of Mr. JJeului, the Aja.t Telamor. ul 
the Whig, who is called in the very paper 
winch vilifies Mr. Gu'dsimrough. "an un 
swerving advocate of tho penple's interests & 
me who is linn and true to the principles ol 
ilemoc r:\ey."

It is .said by the correspondent of the Chro 
nicle that .Mr. G- dilfereii from hn colleague, 
and "was not tor the must ac'.ive and efli- 
i-ieiit proceedings." The. Whig ipiotes and 
repeats the lat'er part of the sentence bein<! 
e\idcnt!y iinlis-posi d tlnit its n aders slioiild lit 
injured t p impure into the matter, and.detect 
as they must assuredly \\onld that the differ 
piK-e,, was to be fminj only in the iinauination

CllAPEL DISTRICT.

James Arring-lule Chas- W. Hobbs &. 
James liarwooJ '/,ebtii.tl Pratt

IiZST OS1 COROSffERS
FOR TUE YEAR 1830. 

Win. Grayless John Bnllin
Win- Llowe 
VVuolman Leonard

Uulill (ofTllOli.)

Italian
Mulberry, is often found in our tinniest 
orc&tj, strtiftcling against the legitimate

For tlte Easton Gttzttlc. 
M"r. Giaham, 1 havejusi seen, an artich 

in the Wluir, headed, "i.etlfr writirs, &CIKI 
lur Uu'xburough, slbd'tlioH." H is not diffi 
cult tw determine tlie precise object of the «u 
ihor of ihi; communication. Il is two I'-.ld, 
liisi to direct public attention to certain stall! 
ments, made by a correspondent of the Balti 
more Chronicle, and then iido|>tin£ the :'l>«iud 
infurcnccs, of the writer to charge .SeiniDr G 
willi liike watmiuss, in dftciiding the 11.1 
|irescriptai)le, inalienablo rights of the Suuili, 
nay Sir, of ins ciu^tiuiiMits. I will s;iy, hill 
u wurd respecting the authority, on which the

for the oth'oes of President aiid Whig relies, and then reluii-,~ u.c charge so

'( bouncing Ii. Their votes corresponded 
exactly, exeepiing un Mr. Buchannn's motiun, 
to reject after reception, \v hen Mr. G. voted 
in the affirmative and Mr. Kent «as not pre
 sent to answer to his name. It may well 
he questioned however, if tln> most active arc 
always tlie ui"st cllicirlil prnciedings, much 
nas b'icn aeconiplished, but perhaps m.irc 
might h.vvc been ga.'ned, lia<l tbe subject been 
'Iclcrrci!, reported upon, lully di-,cn>«ed and 
ilisia >st 1 I'ri'm the Senate, by an unantmon* 
vote, as (no^naiil wi'.b danger and absolutely 
intuniriblfi thencofoMvaid. \Vi> flumlil havi 
overthrown abolition forever, t>j such proce- 
iliire. Our nortliein .Senators would have gun 
with us to a man und the qucs'.ion would 
henceforth ha\f boon regaidcd as a res adjudi 
tata uud treated ucei.iduigty. I 

It is i.iii.i cTusary to sa"^ a wui.l with regarJ 
to the slur upon Sir. t!'a. im tivtv

Men ;iro not ini'nenreil olteu by bad motives 
whrh they hare much to lose an.! nothing to 
gain, and in t!ic m't-ent cusi; bis only possible 
nidlim, i* pro\ed beyond r. nil Io Ir.ue been 
public guud. lie n-|r evented fully, fi'iily, 
ably and i;,iUppn>'.onll) tin: inn-rest* and wi-.ii 
us, i.f ni* IriL'nds and coi.sl iliieiil!-, ai.d we. wail 
with ro;,Inlencc tiie result oi l'<e election. 
wliie.1' tbc ar'icle, in iiie Uhi.j; was intended to 
elf.i:l lor Hie < c!.tir::?a!i,in of mir asM-rliou. I 
dismiss (he, subject, J l.avn stated fu< Is and 
proved tbi-ni, I have C"n»ictei! tho U bij; ol 
fiiiiij; iS'ioci.ntly or Ilirongh design. Jtiavr 
shown thai Mr. <«'. aeied f r an'l with ti.e >o'ith 
in c»o: y purlieu^-, tha. lie \ m^iraUd i'.s in 
stitutions and s bscrird iis nil.ic-n in tin 1 
most eLiclual muninr, .\ir. (;'«. vctcs and 
spec eh arc now published, let ibi- Ul.i.;. il it
-n'k liu'.h,icpi.hlish and i-iri-niutr ilr m lar {ijol the eaitll 
  vi.lt: Il has qi.otrd Mr. (',. i>|niiii'ii!i. let it 
Uaek tl.eni by 'tis arpi.n.cnu K-t it tell tin; 
tiulb o ( 'cnlj and bul-ily or hc.ir in Mirnee the

a.iiatinii und contempt t,i'n;i: ii,hl and ho
Jio luun ot all pa'lif*.

PLAIN TRUTH.

President of tut 1'inied States, in 
conformity with tMlV recommendation of 
the \Viii"r conve"'." 1 '. whicii met in 
Bttltimoi«f on the22dday of December

On motion of Wm- D- Mcrricl;, Jo 
nepli BfiitT, lis<|. of Talbot comity, was 
called to the Cl.!.ir. and Joseph H. w\i-
diolton, wan appointed Secretary. 

On motion of Win. !)  Merriek, 'Irhom
»s G. Pratt,of Prince George's county, 
was nominated as a Candidate for lileo 
tor for the orV.ce.s of Pt-esidunt and 
Vice President olthe U. 8. The ques 
tion wasp'it upon said nomination, and 
determined unanimously in the allirma-

On motion cf Samuel llambleton, Jr. 
Thomas Burclienal, of Caroline county. 
wa« nominated as a Candidate for Elec 
tor for oiHeers of President and Vice 
President of the U* S. The question 
wai put upon said nomination, mid de 
termined unanimously in the arlirmntivc.

On motion of William A. Uulany, the 
following resolutions were read, and u 
nanimoubly adopted:

Resolved by the Whig members of 
tho Senate and House of Delegates of 
Maryland, That Thomas (i, Pratt, of 
Prince George's county, and 
Burchenal, of Caroline county, be and 
they are hereby unanimously nominated 
and recommended to the Whig parly ol 
Maryland as Electoral Candidate^, in 
pursuance of the recommendation of the 
Whig Convention, assembled in Balti 
more in December last.

Resolved as the opinion and sense of 
this meeting, That the best interests of 
this State and tho country, will be pro 
moted by the election of WILLIAM 
H. HARRISON for the Presidency, 
and of JOHN TYLOR for the Vice Presi 
dency of the United States.

On motion of Samuel llnmbleton, Jr 
it wau resolved that the proceedings ot 
this meeting be signed by tlte Chairman 
and Secretn.ryvand published in all the 
Whig papers of this State.

On motion of Bene S. Pigman, the
meeting adjourned.

JOSEPH BRUFF.Cha'in. 
JOB. 11- NICIIOLSON, Secretary-

DANIEL WEBSTER A preat meeting 
of the friend* of Mr. Webster was held in tne 
//all of the House of Representatives of Mas-
 tchuselta, in the city of Boston, on Thursday 
the 24ht. ult. Edward Everetl was recom 
mended for Governor, and Ueorge Hull for 
Lieutenant Uovernor* But the most import 
ant and interesting part of the proceedings of 
tho meeting was the reading of a letter from 
Mr. Webster, in which that Kentlttman expres 
tea a willingness and even a wish thai his name
 hould be withdrawn from the list of candidates 
for the Presidency, but at the same time 
submits it to his friends to decide whether he
 hall be withdrawn.

Wia friends, however, did not consider it 
expedient to withdraw him, and adopted re- 
eolulions declaring that "their common princi 
ples and common caune" required of them and 
him to remain steadfast in their political rela- 
lions to each other. ,

A disuraoeful scene occurred in the House
_ __ ^ .. . *i«T_ .1  __.__ __ C_.__

unwarrantubly and |irrpusteiunsly allnlgid. 
The Whig, declares that the wiiitr in the 
Chronicle, ovur the sigrnulme I), ' holds an 
able pen." 1 bcji leavr, or rallu r, Air. Kdilur, 

ttfavo to ditmunl ^roni 1)11^ cKralltarft de 
cision. 1 do not udinit tho jurisdiction. 1 am 
not, one ol the number who hold im u, In;,b 
in estimation, because their opinions coincide, 
generally, with my own, and I am free tn
 :unli:ss, lliat in my jiuiguient, thu le.Urrs in 
the Chronicle siyntJ Ii. ure distinguished on 
ly, by their feebleness, lb«ir dry, and inaccn- 
Inle details, their false., pnrilo and n^urd met 
iphors, their sycophantic, ridiculous, adulatinn; 
their inconclusive, illouical reusoninir, nnd 
iheir extremely superficial knoxxlcduu ol'con- 
siiiulional law. \\ith liiin tiank expression 
ot the estimaliun In winch the cri.dilii-s of 
ii ou^ht be held, i leave him to the Iblulei 
mercies, and kind embraees ul tbuse \\lio have 
lately adopted him. Foundlings should bt 
taken care of. at the public charye.

lint Mr Editor, my business if. principally 
\vilh the Whig, and 1 regret that 1 have ui'wn 
diverted, a moment from it. The sapient 
journal admits thai the satisfaction it deiives 
irum the communications .if Ii. is "apart Irom 
politics and matters connected with them "  
Now tSirf will the editors of the Whig inform 
ns, what else they have ijuoied frotu H, ex-
 .rpt pilitics and ui-.ut.eibconnected with them:1 

1 wiii answer thu (juestton) nothing absolutely 
nothing. They hav<?echoed only an opinion, 
a political opinion, and admitted at the same 
moment that they placed no Teliancc on the 
authority whence it emanated. They have 
erected their battery upon jjround which they 
acknowledge to be lalse aint liuBchetuua, aw1 
their puny missiles cannot reach the object of 
their aim.

The charge brought by' innuendo against 
Mr. Goldsborough, is of a grave and impor 
tant character. It is "that he disagrees \\iih 
the South, and Iho majority who represent the 
interests of thuse Slalts," and thuf he is nut 
for ilie ''must active and etlicienl proceed- 

in guarding the interests of tht> slave 
holding stales against tho unjustifiable cur.rse 
if the Abolitionists and fanatical innovation." 
If these allegations be true, then is he unfit lor 
the seat he holds, and false to his consulinnus 
anj his country. Such are the Whig's asser 
tions and its pos'.ulatrs. 1 join issue with it. 
and will satisfy every reasonable man of its 
gloss ig-norance or wilful misrepresentation!).

The question of Abolition, has not been, 
properly speaking, directly and distinctly, be- 
lore the Senate, for discussion, this session.

Immediately, after the presenting of thn 
first memorial upon the subject, Mr. Calhotin 
moved, that the petition be rejected, thereby 
changing the wln-ie as|n;et of tne subject aiid 
superadding a new and most important theme 
fur the deliberations of thu Senate. Now Sir,

From the l\n mcr and Gardnr.r, 
AMERICAN SEWING SILK.

ords of the land, but Ihey aie (he ofl- 
ipring of accident, or perhaps the nurs 
ings of some member of the feathered 
ribe, which, in gorging if* appetite hail 
axed the stomach beyond its healthful 

action, so that, to the ioiperfect state of 
Is digestive organs we are indebted of- 
en for the propagation, in places unex 

pected and unlocked l»r, of vegetable 
productions not, native'here ' To this 
cause we are, no doubt* also (o ascribe 
lie reveral varieties of rtnlberries spok-
 n of in the present instance. And in- 
lerd, theic aie varieties of the Morus Jll- 
ba. or White Mulberrj, which, it we 
we're tojudge of the tree by its fruit 
would confound our understanding, and 
ead the mind to an erroneous result, tor 
he berries, \\hicharaavery meagre a 

polony for fruit, mnv iddiscriminale'y be 
'"otinil white, red, and, indeed, sometimes 
ireseut the anomaly ol'a-paity coluuied 
ruif.

There is also the China or pap<r mul 
lerry, known to Botanists as the Morus 
Papyiusor Brous»onelia Papyrifera.  
This tiee takes its cugbomcn fiom the. 
net of pnper being made from it in 

China. It loo, bear* a,berry, round and 
singular in its appearance, and not vety 
inviting to tbe human ttsle. Us foliage is

many shaped a* Proteus himself liul 
for all (he proposes of food, the leaf is 
utterly worthless. As a shade tree it is 
valued by many in consequence cf iis 
leaves being wholly exempt fiom all in 
sect-visitations. Those Voracious little 
creature* (Itat annually destioy Ihe loli 
ige of the lofty elm, would as soon un 
dertake to demolish an Elephant as (o 
trust Ihemsclits within the r6ug!i and 
baggy coaling ol the leaf of this dee.

Again, we have tbe Dandolo or J\lor- 
ctli .Mulberry, a new variety which IMS 
the leputation of afiording excellent 
nourishment for silk worms. It bears a 
Ituit, which, when perfectly ripe is black 
I he leaf'is eight or ten inches :on<; ami 
nearly as wtdo. .','- 

And -lust, though noMen«l,' comes (he
 noblest of them all,' tbe Morus Multi- 
caulis, or many sUlked Mulbc'i ry. This 
is a nhrub of some 8 feet hig i, with a 
It-af as large as a dinner plate, perfectly 
l;ce fiom all coarse fibres, a circu n- 
itance wl.ich gives it an advantage over 
evi'iy other kind as food for tlie silk 
\voi in, as they consume Ibe whole leaf.

Those1 who are desirious of engnging 
in l!u> cultuie of ilie Mulberry, should 
not (nil to sow the seed of the lilo'us Al- 
im, (tin- ltaii»n White Mulberry.) this 
spring, und they should recollect llmt the 
.s.ioner II cy do so after the frost is ou' 

the be.t*>r. We'do not lies- 
Io lecommeiid Ihn cnllnit of (his 

variety ot tlie Mulberry to allpirsons; 
for if ili.-re «ne no oilier retis.m, the sin 
i>!i'fnct of iis foliage vegein'ing lully l\vo 

tu.it of (Lo Moni!> nlu'.ti 
c.'U is should be cpndusivQ, The su|ie- 
tior eeonuiny in I)IB gklut-.ring and Iced- 
iii^ofuiii lc:if of the Utter kiud, IIMIPI

sltoald be prepared as. before directed: 
and noine good rich mould put into the 
holes, to be pressed around Ilie plant.   
If intended to be planted out as stand 
ard trees, 20 feet square apart would be 
a good distance; but in that case the 
plants should not be transplanted until 
thpy are about an inch in diameter. In 
cither case they will require trimming 
and topping, and if kept as hedges should
be treated as other hedges are

/Sharpshooter*,

Departed thi^ life on Fridsy Ihn 2:"ith inst-, 
Mr. JAMES H. JONES, aged eighty one years, 
eleven niunths and twenty one days.

Mr. Junes lias been ajneinborof tlio Rlpth- 
odist Episcopal Church for the last sixty ye.ir* 
of his life, and proved by an upright w.ilk and 
chastn ctmversatinn, that he lived the life of s 
true and sincere Christian and gave evidence 
in his last rroincnls, that hn was iroinif from 
labor unto reward and it will be gratifying 
1'ithn relaliona and frirnds of the dnceasfd, 
that IIP Ins exchanged a life of sulTerini;, toil 
and aflliclioii fur a life of h.ippinctt, rest and 
never rnding lelicity beyond the grave.

.
gratified by Ilie |>resuiu'« of any \vtio may f>'<-l 
un inturest in thp great work to which this 
Socic'y is an humble auxiliary. 

april 2

ANNUAL
The Annual Mcn'inp; of the Feinnle Ilihlr 

Socie'y will be held on the second Monday in 
April. (I Mb) at 1 1 o'clock, in tho Church at 

Th« Meiiibci-s lire pai tirularly
r]iic«tfd to attend, ami t!)0 wiP li

A C'AJJI).
There will he, it is probable, two/or thrcr 
c'iii'Mrs in (he Parsona^-e Seminary at the 

conimeiiconirnl of tho next session, fist of 
May). Persons wishing to enter buys under 
their charge, will do well to make immediate 
Application. Tlte semt-mininl examination 
will Inke phicr on the 1'ith of April 1'arrnN 
and Guardians of the students aro invited l<> 
attend, 

april '2

You wilt parade on Saturday next. Sd o 
April, on the Court Honse green, in full uni 
form at 2 o'clock P. M- with 6 round* of blank 
cartridges.

THOS. C. NICOLS, Captain.

&0CT. O.
DENTAL SURGEON.

now in F.aslnn, and will remain   few 
clays. Konms at the East on Hotel. 

 narch 10

Public Yen-due*
Dy virtue of an order of the orphan^' conrt, 
Ti.llHit cniii:ty, will be sold at ihe Iiie rwi-> * 
iico of ,IiiiiHih«ii KviitH, late of Talbot coun- 

y diM-eascd, onThtirEday the 7lh day of A- 
iril next, all the personal estate (Negroe* ex- 
icpted) of said dec'd. con8ihtin« in ntirt of 
iorsrs, Mules, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, 
me joke uf oxen, forty-five barrels of corn, 
nbdes and top fodder, together with   small
 juantity of course provender, one wind mill,
nc giij niu! harnws, horee errt, ox cart, SMJ
nsliels of wheat, seeded in the ground. Bacon

and Lard; also a large quantity of household
and kitchen furniture, too tedious to mention,
   variety of farming utensils.

Terms of sale: A credit of ait months, 
will bo given on all sums over five dollars, 
tin purchaser or purchasers, jjiving nole with 

approved secmiiy, bearing interest from the 
day of sain on all sums of and under five dol 
lars the cash will be required, before the re-
 noval of the property- Sale to commence at 
D o'clock, A. M- and attendance given by 

ANNA KVITTS & 
JAMR>' IIIGNUTT. Adm'r.

of Jonathan EvitiB, dtc'd. 
March 26

NOTICE.
Tlie Medical and Lhirurgical Board of Ex 

amincrs for the Eastern Shore, will meet a 
Kiston, mi the first Wednesday af.or the se 
cond Tuesday (l.lih April inst.) to griurt l<i 
reui-es In qualified applicants to pr.M:tiee Me 
dicino and Surgery in l!ie .Stato of Maryland

HIE FINK FULL-B1.00DEI) HORSE

SAM.

er order oftli 
TUEO 

apiil -2   -Us*
UENNV, Sec'iy.

The siilwcnbor iP'pn:sis all jiorsons imlrhtfil 
to tli- i.vstatiiii I tin 1 l.ito Airs. Ar.nna iM. L'hr.m-

Will stand for marcs, the ensuing season, 
to commence at Ceutreville, 25th of March, 
and will nn at each of '.he places named, oa 
the following days, viz:

CfiitrevilK M-m-h 'J5, 20. April 8, 9, 22, 
:;. May 6. 7, i')2|. .luneS 4. 17, 18  
.lulvl.a. /)enton, March 28.29, 30. A- 
pril II. 1J, ).-<. 'JJ, '-'o1 , 27. May 9, 10, 11 
J.1, -:-l, -^5. Jmir 0, 7, 8. 20. 21, 2-i.

Dover, M.ir-h if. April I, N, 15,2329. 
May 12, l.», 20. 27. June 0, 10, 2.-), 2-1.   

All ptrsn. s tiuviirf el.iiiirs a;":iin*l 
tale MC aj:'.n in|ii, sled to present tlieir, pio- 
pL-rly uutlienliealeil, ami vviibinil ih'l.iy.

JOS. K. Ml'SE, Adm'r.
 .ipiil 0. I Soil.

Public J
T!.c Subscriber will sell at public sale. 

by an order of tl.o Of|ilnins Court. B l 
'iis ixsiuer.cn in Ki;i S s Creek, Talbot
county, o\i M,.iulay the , 
'A;n-,lJ a iiu-intity of lluiisc.hoid Kiinii- 
ttiroi, ono Siiil a;ul a number of article*

Ai ten il.i|!.irs Ihn *in<rln Map, twenty dol- 
i lit- se.istin, and tutrily five dollars fur in- 

-niing a mate in be in foal by him. A mare 
,.'M, or nthcnvisu disposed of, will be congid- 
nicd as with foal. In every case, fifty cefiti 
in he paid to the Groom.

innil to bn made un ot bcfmn the tenth 
of Oeiii'.K'r next. Tim season to close on the 

of July. In jiiranci; to bo paid on or be* 
fore llio 1st ot Mjrch, iy.!7; and to prevent 
mistakes, grnth'men am reipiegled to make 
knnwn when their mares arc flril offered, if 
t'ley are to he served by ihu single laap, oua«

rcsiilinji near tietiyshui », PII.IIS% Ivaniu. 
The worms weie fnifun lour v.iii-'iies ol 
the mulberry ns will be here.'fter (Xpl.tin 
<;d, and tlit cocoons reeled on a r«i\nuoi\ 
reel. The several sumples BIO bound 
round by dillfrcnt coiorml tino.ul to a* 
to point out the p^ticulru kirnls of mul-

always plare it fur in advance of .ill the too tedioim toeiiinn^r:.f.». 
iitln-r ?oits; but »(! )( Itle advuiitage ofl 'Jrr.tin cfsalc.—A crrdil of six months will 
Slaving its fo'i.ige available -,o rnui-h c.i.- '"' !{iven on all sums nv.-r five dollars, the pur- 
.irr, ihu>t rmJcr il very desirable In fur "hr-er ..r pi:r.-!iasi-rs, .fiviny- rmte with appmv- 
UK-IS tu cullivnte. \portiow of tlieir lands IM| Sl ''nlnly b-arj,,,.,_ m i,. ri . st r,,, m the day ol

n the wiiitb ltul.au Mulbt". ry; for 
will tluit be in re.ulinkss to meet

ueny on ti.e leaves of
«ttn ruhpectivcly led.

txhifh lh» won 
The teller Miys:

last 
be

it is perfectly apparent, that there Was no dif- 
(Vruuue of opinion, in the minds of the Senators 
either from the South or 'he North, as to the
ultimate disposition which should he-made o 
the petiiion. Allusions were mude, most elo 
(piently and forcibly to the constitutional righu 
and privileges of the slave holding Slates, by 
all who spoke, and the mischievous, imperil 
nent, and absurd projects of those who would 
interfere with or contravene them, were tie 
nounccd, in terms and in tone alike decided f, 
uncor.ipruniising. No member of the body, 
directly or indirectly, advocated the prayer ol 
the petitioners, no one manifested theslightrst 
willingness to join a crusade equally unholy, 
and (mixulic; nu one disregarded the diclatet- 
uf hia own honor, or tho claims of individual 
right, and public peace and security 

I The simple inquiry, then, must have been

'Tfiat, Inuicli with '.he irltite Ififead w.i- 
raiscd I,uni ll.o ic/ii/c tnullitrnj', iln; bunrh 
with the LI u i: I; thread \va> r.nsi d or leil 
on our common black multicriy; (hi- 
bunch with red thread Hioutid it fiom 
the wild ltd mulberry, and tKat tifd \\uli 
the gi ecn, is of a kind found in our uuods, 
with a much larger und thicker leal', and 
the lady who fed the norms and made 
the silk, says (he worms will consume 
the whole leaf, stems and all. 1

All of those samples olsilk are beauti> 
ful &. highly creditable to the pnii iotisni, 
industry and skill of the lady by whom 
(hey \\eie manufactured. Each is as lus 
(rous as tin; imiioited .silk, and although 
Ihe t« is ling is not 119 well done, yet the 
elaboration ol Ilie tlueud is unusual!} 
pcrf.ct and evenly draun out. All ol 
them wou'd compare with the foreign 
article in glossiness, nnd in that deiicalu 
ly rich hue \\hichsnkinadu from hml 
.by wonns invntiablv has Ti.e 
pat eel made, howevci, was boiled 
yond the piopcr point, and not withstand 
ing it still retains all the biilliancy pecu 
liar to silk, it has lo»l that pio|>eily ot 
communicating to the neives of the I'm 
gers the sensation uhichis imparted Io 
liicm ou the taking up of a pinch of the 
flower of sulphur, u thing which, if ob 
served, will serve as an excellent criteri 
on to test vvhi'ii the commodity huj been 
long enough boiled.

From the tenor of Ihe letter we have 
quoted, it would seem that the writer is 
of opinion that the whole ol tiie respec 
tive varieties of the mulberry with whicl 
thrse worms were led, are native, a mis. 
take which he might very readily I'nll in 
to from Ihe circumstance of their all be 
ing found growing wild, but there aie 
but one kind which has as yet been as 
certained to be native with us, and that it 
theJlforus Ku6ra, a tiee ot very con 
niderable altitude, reaching sornejimes tin 

Its fruit Is of ex 
of a deep red

of forty feet, 
ccllent flavor and

of Representatives, at Washington, on Satar (haw will this spirit of fanaticism, be most el 
day and Sunday la&W-The principal actors, I ttotunllyielukoo? How way tho tvil b<

colour, hardy and competent to r«sis 
our trusts. As a fruit it is decidedly pre 
lerable to the black, being infnutel) 
more imbued tvilh - that rich mellow 
sub-acid taste which ii at once so plea 
sant and preatlul to the palate.

We have acclimntqd ainonp; us, an 
it is often found growing in our forest 
far from the homesteads of civilize- 
man, the Morus Atgro, a native of Asi 
Minor, also a robust and hardy tree, 
bearing a fiuit delightfully aromatic, an 
>reli charged with a sub-acid liquid 
nUicli when »ubmitt«llo v-uoui fvrmen

such 
other

sale on all stuns nil 
tlie nnsh will h« f.-

fiiii.il'!, it will servo nUo for any 
ontingi'iiry that may occur.

\VherovtT ground may be an object, 
IR ulnti' Italian Mulberry ir.ny be plan- 
din licilgit, to M'tveas division feints; 
ml it lu.'te may be pcopur to iein,uk,

I after a few yt'tu*, protection fiom 
utllc, their subsequent browsing upon 
s foliage will berulhur a bftiffit tiiiui 
n inj'iiy Ol its making a good and 
ii|'tnctinli!e liFilgc one that uill turn 
orvc?, cattUi and hog«, there is not the 
east quc'.lion, nor is it more quesliomt- 
le,th»t it will nr<ke one far more dma- 
!e than either of the thoins now used 
f (hen (lie division fences on one's 
nrm, can be tuined to to profitable an 
( count, as (he feeding of silk worms, in 
ildilion to its office ot protecting the 
rops growing in the field, should any 
ne owning a farm he^itufe a moment in 
lacing himself in a situation at ouco so 
ligihlu and lurrativt ?

In oidcr to facilitate the operations of 
hose xvho may have mislaid or forgot 
en (he directidiin given last summer, we

I repent them now, nnd tnke this oc- 
abion (o call attention to them:

DlHEUTlOjN'S
''or toning the seed and raising the 
plants oj the IVkUt Italian Mulberry
Tree.
1.To sow an ounce of seed, prepare 

bed 00 lee.t long and 4 feet broad.  
lanure it well with a compost compos- 
dot' l-3d stable manure, 1*3d ashes, 
nd l 3d decomposml leaves Irom the 

Aooils, or garden mould; dig deep, pul 
erist' finely, and then Iny thu beds oil 
n drill*. 12 inches apait, J or i of an 
nch deep; sow tbc seed a* thick as your 
.riion or parsnips; cover with neb 
mould, press the mould down gently, but 
uflicienlly to cause the need to come 
nlo contact with tbe earth; and should 
he weather be dry, water the seed bed 

every other evening, it will assist in pro 
moting the germination Of the teed and 
vigorous growth of the plant.

2. Keep the beds clean of weeds; and 
give an occasional watering with suds 
or soot and water, say once a week af 
er they are up.

3. The second year, if not removed 
before, the plnnts must be removed into 
the num'iy rows, which inuil be prepar 
ed as for any other crop. The ragged 
roots being taken ofl' and tie tap roo 
shortened, the plants must be planted ou 
12 inches apait in rowi three feet apart 
tbe earth to be well trodden around tin 
plant. As before, tbe earth must b< 
kept open and free from weeds.

4. At two yeari old, tbe plants may b 
planted out into hedges at J8 inches a 
part in row* six ieit widt. Tpegroun'

nl Ihn prupertv. 
eli.ck, A M IIIK!

anil nnrler five
het'.ie tlui removal 

SaK' to iMinnicnrv at lil u'- 
al!eni';iniv "iveii by

N MACKKY, AdmT
of Piiitip ^lackey dec'.l.

son or insurance.

SAM
jnriwn in New York as Iloneal Sam) la a 
autiful bay, \vithuiitany mark other lhan a 

small star, liciiu-.surcs lilte.'n hands threo 
Mini i hdl, with K r ''at length of fopn 

nnd ei'iiM'.m.'lint! figure. Nol^ilbstanding 
coo.-it.tnt severe iraii.in^s and still harder 

running, his Imil" nre ns clean as a young 
 nil's; without a spavin, m lint or windirHll. If

of the Piimarv School, l)i 
rici No. i, Klrctiuti Uistiict No.;), ol'Tal-
ut county, wish to a Teacher tor said
I'.'r.nol, te-.tiinoninl3 of character, and capacity, 
,'ill bo rcijuired.

Apply to
D. ROniNSON. 

Trsppe, Tall'ot co. Md , april -2 3w

The taxable inhabitants of Primnry
District No. 2. in Erection Uiftrict Nu. l.are
arnesily iei|itcjled to meet nt the Court
/ouse in En-iiun, on Saturday Iho !)lh dny of
le (irosent month, at !! o'clock, ir> thn altcr-
(Hin. Tho object of this request is, that they
ay delenriino in -..hat manner and in uhat
THIS they will either rent or buy School
ooina. The Trustees have pleasure in say-
i^, that they have made satisfactory a»ree-
.iwils wiili two highly appiuvt-d Tr.»clicra in
IB AinUi departinvnt, and expect to make
qually oatislaclory (iirrecnicnts with IwoFe-
nale teachers Ii is absolutely necessary that
he object of this meeting should be punclcal-
y attended to, inasmuch as tho contracts ran-

t be i;it i lied by the Commissioners unless
.he ttbuvo prel'uuinary step is tuken.

Theodore K. Loocketuian, 
IS'illiam Hussey, 
Samuel Ilobctts.

npril 2

u lino tuni|x>r, gri^t pu'vers and iron hardnaM, 
wiili fun 1 *iz<! and pure bloud, are recommen 
dations, Uncle Sam will receive the breeder'* 
pV.rt)iinge* Fur \he.o\vners.

IIOUUUT HICKS, Groom. 
Uncle Sam was got by John Richards out 

of Sally li.ixtcr, who was got by Ogle's Oscar, 
HUH ut imported Gabriel, out of a mare got 
by the imported old Medley, ilisjfrnnd daia 
(DmiHirn) by the imported horso K\pedilon; 
his great yrsndam (I let soy Doll) by M'Garly1* 
old Cub; lii»t'reat, great grandam (Tempta 
tion) hy Heath 'd Chllders, the sire of my cele 
brated chestnut horse Hanger, hia great, great, 
great gand dam Magwy Lauder, by Dr. Hainil- 
uin'.s impnrtfd horsti Figure, hia great, great, 
L'reat, grenl grand dam by the imported horee 
Uthe.Uo, which was nhl Colonel Nicholton'a 
ct-lcbiatcd raoo mare, hi" great, great, great, 
grnnt groat giand duni by Spark, a stallion im 
ported by the first Governor Ogle*

THUS. M. FOR MAN.
TI10S. L. TEMPLE & CO 

March !2G.

New K.stublishiueut.
The undersigned havii.g associated them- 

lelvcs together fur Iho purpuse of carrying on 
ho above business, und having bought out 
ilr. Ennslld Hozell,. would inform their friends 
nd the public generally, that they have on 

Imnd, and intend keeping a goneral aesorl- 
inenl of

\Vill he at St. Michaels, on Saturday the 
'2litli inst. and at the Trappe, on Saturday the 
1M of April, nnd will attend each of the above 
places every other week, regularly throughout 
theaeas'in, he will be at Easton every FUM- 
day- Terms as lust year, five dollar* the 
Springs chance, and eight dolUrs to ensure'* 
uuro in foal, two dullais cash, single leap,85 
cents to the nfroom.

F.I J WARD N. HAMBLETON.
March i!«

which they ofTer on very moderatn terms.  
Wholesale dealers, and olhnra will please call 
and esamino for t\icnise.lvi:s. Thnir shop In 
the ono recently occupied by Mr. E. UuSiuM 
and next dour to thn Hank.

THUS. HF.ASTON, 
\VM. KOSZliLL. 

Enoton, nprll t St

Blackstnithing.
JOHN RINGROSE

Reiprctftilly infornn the public h« hte ta 
ken «he shop on Washington street inEutuo, 
heretofore occupied by Richard Spencer, E.J.JJ. 
where by the asfcinlance of a well

TliE STKAJhl BOAT

WILL leave Baltimore on Tuesdays and 
Fiidays, for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Cas- 
lle-haven) and Easlon, and return on Wed,

..f

•Hi.
4-

march
Saturdays at 7 c 'clock, A. M.

of tho very best matt-rials in hia line,h» 
is prepared to manufacture all kinds ef work 
in tho above business at a short notice ami oo 
accommodating terms. Me deems il nsekM to 
say any thing in regard to his workmanship 
ns the publio have had a fair trial of it while 
he carried on for Mr. Sptncer; ha feelaeonft. 
dent the iri&l of his cast steel axes M well as 
his other work will give general satisfaction; 
he alsu intends keeping: a s«pplj of edged 
tools on Imnd, such as Axes, Drawing Kntvwu 
Chisells, Gruliding Hoes, &o.   

Ilo altio informs the public thai he baa Ul 
hia ghnp n first rato horse shoer, and will «x- 
t'cuto that kind of work with all poM»Ue4i»* 
patch nt s moment's warning. We fo -.^ fn. 
pared to lepair all kind* of cask »teel work *

F" sntlemon who have old ajiea will do w«U to 
II nnd get tttem le-flteded.
snte 
II nn 
jan»



*tifnu.nM \tMKnha

JtaUimore Packet
NKW

TSI03IAS IIAYWAllDJl
VVII.Ij commence her r-gular trips lijj- 

tweon Knslnn anil Haltiinoro, on Wednesday 
llie -Jnd uf >iarch, (weather permitting,) le;" 
m-f Eastnn Point at 9 o'clock, and rt-tunit| 
will If IMP linltitnnrc at 'J o'clock on tho lidloj 
in« Saturday, and continue sailing oa lli 
davs throiighnnl the reason.

The THOMAS U AY WARD has run V 
fi jnckr.t, giving ireneial satislaction as a fn 
sniler and «atn boat She is tilled up in a high 
ly commodious manner tor tin- accoiiitiiuda- 
tion of passengers, with State It.ioms for La 
di"s, and cnmfnrlahli- berths, »i.d it is the in 
tenlinn ol' tin1 subnciiber tocemimie to furnish 
his ulile wiili lilt) l)i :»i ta^e that tho market 
affords.

assage $1,00; and '15 crntf for each

 df
To an Art, entitled an Act lo incorporate a 
ire Insurance Company in the City of Bal- 
morc.

WHEREAS it is represented to this General 
Ysscinhiy hy the petition ol llie Dallimorp. Fire 

isurance. Company that their charter of In- 
irpiitalion is alhiiu to expiro, and they pray 
n extension of the Fame under certain amend 
ments and modifications hereinafter provided 
 and the .s:nd piayer appearing reasonable 
Therefore

See. 1. lit it enafted ly the General As

and lH-h.lt: pium»4iii,r to inukn tho said v;ilu.\- 
tion, the appraisers shall make llie following 
oalh or attirumlion:

(A B) Do solemnly .swear (or aliitm) that 
I will truly and justly withont partiality^ ox 
amine llm books and papers of the liallimore 
Fire Insurance Company an-1 certify to the 
President and Directors thereof to the best ul 
my skill and judgment, the true and actiuil 
value of the. capital block of said company, 
which certificate when returned under oath 
as aforesaid shall be riled among the, records 
of proceedings of paid company.

meal.
Freights will be received as usual at the 

sntiseribnr's granary at k',aslon Point by Mr. 
P. Warwick, who will faithfully attimd to their 
rervption in ihe absence of the subscriber; and 
all orders left al thn Drug Store of Thomas H 
Dwsun $ <$!«!, or al the fiilHeribcr's n-si- 
dcncji, will rncivo bin personal attenln-n. as he 
intends, himself, lo take charge of bis ves
Bol.

The snHseriber has employed Mr. N. Jones, 
KS Skipper, who is well known »» :« e:ir>-lul 
Mid skilful! sailor, iiosuipissud in ex]H-rienee 
and knowledge ul tlielny.

Thankful fi r ihe libor.il share, nf patronage 
he has hitherto received, be wtll spair ho paint- 
to merit a continuance it the s;ime.

The -'ublie's obedient servant,
SAMUEL 11.

Fhb. 27 if
N. H. Orders fir givjiN, Sir. should be 

Tiriipanied with l!>» fa*ii; lliuse not h:i'rle.l 
Iho subscriber by Tai>s«Uy evening, wi" lie re 
reivi?d at the Drug Store of Messrs Tmiin:is 
f(. Daw*m !* S'U, wlicre the suhsi-rilinr will 
he in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wednesday 
morning. This request is made in nrd«r that 
lh» miuscriber may be punctual to his hour of' 
sailing.

I'er^uis indebted to the JMHsrriher, aro re 
quested l;> settle by ihe last day nf March, 
otherwise their accounts will be placed in the 
funds of an otri-er, as it is not convenient for 
inn In irive tint personal attention I h:ive 
liitbeiio dona, b-.-inj much abscnl Irom

lilii (f Miin/lanil, Thai ihe acteniitled an 
a<:l to Incorporate a Fire Insurance Company 
in lh« Cily of I'-alliinore, passed at November 
session, eighteen hundred and seven, and by 
supplement thereto passed at December session 
eighteen hundred and twenty, extended and 
continued until the twentieth of February, 
:ighlcen hundred and forty, and until llm end 
if thu next session of assembly which shall 
ntppen Ihi-roiftorbe, made perpetual: Provided 
nevertheless thai the Legislature of Miiiyland 
may amend or repeal any nf the provisions 
liieieol alter the expiration of the year eigh 
teen hundred and lil'ty six.

S-c 1. /fm/ be it enacted, That the Capi 
tal slock of the said Company herctol'oie divi 
ded into ten thousand shares at Fifty Dollar* 
each be suh.lidc.d into Fifty Thousand shares 
nf Ten Dollars each share, Twenty Thou 
sand share* of which are herein and hereby 
reserved and retained as the properly of ihe 
present stockholders of the company.

r> c. J. And lie il cuackd, Thai of llie re- 
uiainiiii Thiily Thousand shares, each File

I"- - —- - o I . »
Sec II. Andlrtil enacted, That separate 

stock lists Bh»H be kept of the stock jl this 
company designating the stock htrld by tbu 
respective Fire Companies and their tnomhris, 
and ihe stock owned by others not monibeu of 
any Fire Company disuni>nishin<r llm su:cU 
owned by the prciont proprietors or their as 
signs ot iho twentj ihousand reserved shares. 

Sec. H. And be it enacted, That no Ui- 
anclor of an j oilier Fire Insurance Company 
rhall boa Director of Ihis, and xlnnild any di- 
geclor of thiacompany he elected a Direcior of 
rny other Fire Insurance Company his accep- 

lanee of iliat »p|x)iiiliiieni shall ipso fautu dis 
qualify him from cuulimiing a Direcior ol'lhix 
Cot n puny- 

Sec. 1J. And be it enacted, That every 
tnrmScrof any of the Fire Companies

'oii'oiiin^ tjiippKunenl, n ^rciieial inteling ul 
he Stoeliholders 9!'the Baltimore tire Iimur- 

aiicg Company will b« held al the Company's 
oflico, on Monday, the 2nd day of May next 
'or the purpose of determining upon the adop 
tion or rejoi '.ion of the above supplomonl lo the 
irigiual Charter of ihe Company, 

liy order,
A, L. JENKINS, Sec'y. 

march 10 (iw 
The Frederick Cilizen, Annapolis Repuhli 

 an and IC.islon (iazutte, will publish the a 
i.ivo once a week till 1st May, charge the Ual 
limorc American ollice, and send a tnemoraii 
luni ol the cost forthwith.

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,
March I'Jth 1831.

Tho President and Directors ot the Farm 
ers' Bank of Maiyland, have declared a Divi 
dend of 3 per cent, on the. Slock ol llm Com 
pany for Ihe, lasl six iimnlhs, which will be 
payable to the Stix-klioldeis or lliuir legfil re| 
n-sentatives, on or after llie first Monday 

'1 next.
liy order,

JOHN (SOLDSOOUOUGI-I, Cashier. 
March 19

UUl'VLV OF

GARDEN SEEDS,
JUST RECEIVED «Y

March li! 8w

Tho pnhspriber bogs leave to return his thnnk 
to his friends and the public generally, for tin 
liheial support and encouragement which they 
have extended lo him in the way ol his bu 
sinesa.

He offers at his hat store, lately occupied 
by Mrr \Vm. L. Jones, as a Clock $  Watch- 
mutters shop, and next to the Dank

A large andj^eneral assortment of

Mis* Elizabeth 
MILLINER AND MANTUA

Respectfully returns her since! e thanks to 
the Ladies of Talbot and the adjacent countiet 
for the liberal patronage extended to her since 
she comn.encf d the above business, and aBElires 
them that any work in cither of Ihe abova 
branches entrusted to her, will be finished in 
the most fashionable ulylo and at the shortest 
notice- 

She has removed to a room in her father's 
dwelling, next door lo ihe Inle residence of Df. 
FJ. Martin, and opposite to thai ol Mrs. Ken- 
nard, where she solicits a call from the La 
dies.

Easton, dec 26

ted witlilhn charu-r and 
shall tiFfmlitled lo

Company in the City of Italtiinore shall IMJ Kit- 
tilled lo su'ust-ribo by ii.-cil'K>r Us own use, in 
its mrji-irili! capacity or by moans of Tiustees 
lor ihe UM- wf said company or the member* 
ul ihe Company may in llieir individual capa 
 it) lor the IMP of themselves, or thn Compa 
ny, or Companies lo which they belong sub 
iciilw f,,r Ait amount of slock nut to exceed ii 
the whole Two Thousand shares for each com 
pany.

Sec. 4. -And lie it enacted, That tho sub 
seriplion of nnc thousand shares by any Fire 
Ciiiiipany in the city nf It illinium, liy itself or 
us memiiers shall entitle the said company U' 
send one Director to the General Hoard of Di 
rectors of said company.

Sec. 5. Anil he it enacted, That tho 
if Direct-its oi'suid c.»mp;iny may be hereafter 
increased to thirty Kitteeo thereof to be elect 
ed bv the pre.s :iit stockholders and llieir sue 
:.-rss.-r? and assigns, and the other filteeri 
liy tli« res|;eclivu Firo Companies nf lh 
it Baltimore who m-iy hcyaltur join the Cor

TAN BAUK.
The BU'oscriliers wish to purchase onn hun 

dred anil fifty cord* of TAN DARK, deliver 
ed cither at thotr Tan Yard or al Etislon Poini

upon producing lo ihe.salixfaclion of Director* W ,!|I,
ice.t'licaieufLUrigutormcuiboisliipinsuch , »Mr «' *> have on hand and constantly

'-  " -   « "  i assortment ol

Sec. 14. AnJ bo it enacted. That In own of BOOTS, SIlOKS AND LEATHER,
roMi/nailon, or disqualification of the w|iji. h lm>y wi) , S( .,, (l|1 l]l(j m||Sl f;lv ,, r!lMt,

IUPHU forensh, or in exchange I'm Bark,

every stockholder 
Insurance, at a dis 

count uf five per cent less than other persons 
1,> thesnliilaclion of Director*!

Director Irora any ol the Fire Campatite*. me ^ ___ _ _ ^ ^ _ ___ _ _ _ _ „,.,, ,..,
_ nee of such Director for ihu remainder of the si'.Z.'sViiis.'or eou'nVry' "nitinca geneVail'y 
year shall be tilled up by tho company 1mm jj. j,._ HVI'F.MAN &. Co. 
which such Direcior had been delegated. w., |(| wW, ,  PI11 .,|ny .j Jnurneyuien Shoe Ma- 

Sec. 15. And be U miacled, 1 hal llm I res- k( , r ,) a , d ., Ap| , ri .nljl.w (     Ja lo 10 v «ui»u[ 
id«nl and Directors shall Irom time to lime, . ( , r(, )|f ,   , ^.^ ,.|, ara, ;cr 
apply nil sums received by ihem for premiums "  
and dividends, and in-eruHt on llieir invest 
ments to the |iayment of charges and losses 
in live lirsl instance, and to make up the a- 
mount of llieir original capital when il shall

Oils, Paints, |)v»;-f»tmi's.
Thn suliseribers hiving 

<"""j3i'l» associated thcinseivcd in
\"''*T^V i^ --  ' the

Hy
n the s'an 
D v-.-,r Sn-

H r«- 
-.ii.-l w.

just retur;i-'- from H 'I'.imor 
new as*i.l''ient "f Din-r<, 
Painls, OyB-s'tiffs, l»'n«, 
nlfi-r them to lh 'ir friends

S|MiH

^ellic, havi

which he thinks he can safely warrant lo lie 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship & qual 
iiv generally, to any manufactured in the 
Stale, and will sell on the most aucoiiilnodd- 

ig terms.
lie has just returned from Baltimore With a 

supply of Gentlemen's SILK. HATS a re 
markably iiMit and superior article. Also, 
Furs of the best quality.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, ho will sell, by the dolen, as low 

ihe siimc quality of ha 13 can be had lu a ci- 
miitkel.
Fins of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 

han£C,at Ihe higheil cnsh prices.
ENNALLS ROSZELL. 

Easton, jan 9 tf

IMRGALVS! BARGAINS'.!
OLDSON Sf //OPKFNS 

Have, jusl returned from Baltimore, 
arge ami tlomplulo utsorliuuiil of

Wi'n

|ij 4vr

sustain a diminution from any cause whatever,
By vir.lueof a writ of venditiniii exponas is 

sued out of I'tillwl miinly court, and to modi
and shall make such dividends of their clrai reeled agiiinsl .lames Lecoinpti: and Susan hi

the suil ol ' Ueor-jn W. Callahnn, will 
nn Ti,.sday ihefiHh -lay of April next

nel profits from lime to lime as Ihoy shal wjfe.s 
H exix-dienl, Provided Ihal before ma kincr lul 

nny such dividend as aforesaid, Ihe naid Fredi- .,, ' fr, M ,i ,| IM , r ,,f (;,,, lr i housu in tin
donl and Directors ohall .'irst retain one fifth Town of Kast-m, for cnsh, l-ctweeti the 

I the said net profiu lo bo held and invested ,,f m ,,'c |,,pl<, A. M. and 5 o'eloek. I'. M of 
s a contingent fund lo pay losses; and Provid^ ^..j.i ,|.iy, ;,u 1,),,. inlerust of the said James Le 
d that the said contingent fund ehall at "<> cnmptp"an'l Sns-m his wile, of in H nd to the

limn exceed Ihe sum of two hundred thuu- fnlloivinir nei;rii-x, viz: one lie<jro woman iiam
sand dollars:

Sec. Hi, And bo it enacted, That it shall

NOTICE.
Thn Proprietors of llie. Steam Mill al Eas 

in Point, have the pleasure to announce u 
the public, that they are now prepared lo re 
ccivn and grind Wheat Corn and Kyn, &.c. 

The mill will be set in motion eveiy Mon 
day morning and continue in operation from 
day U) di-.y, while there is grain id Mny kind tn 
keep il in motion. Eve.'y attention will be 
given to Iho wishes and instruclions oftheii 

uslomers and the. dispatch ofbusiness. An 
ixperieneed, first rate miller \vlrn can ptoc 
salisfae.iory recoinmendalion of his skill & olh 
er necessary qiialifipiilim's, may obtain a ilesi 
ruble situation by application to ihesuperin'.en- 
lam HI thu mill. 

Jan. 9

their line, to which they respectfully invite 
tile attention of their friends and the public ge 
nerally.

Amon); their assortment mny be found eve 
y variety lor comfort and convenience, con 
ing in partag follows:
FiifiSli GROCERIES, VIZ

Loaf ahtl lirown Siu^ars,
COFFEES, TEAS, CHOCOLATE
Flower, Powder anil Shot, &.C*

Also, a complete nssortment of
Q.ucen"s-ware, Glass, and Crock- 

cry-wnre,
And all kinds of I-'ruit», Toys rtnd donfcctionrt- 
ry. together with a great varlelv of Fancy Ar 
ticle-, all of which they will xcll on the most 
easonable Ir.rms for cash. Feather*, Hagg, 
ioills, Dried Fruit, tlomney lieans 5*c. &c. 
.They respectfully rclttrn their thanlu for 

pail favor* of their fHciids and the public, and 
hope by mircnnUed attention to business to 
merit n continuance ol tlie same, 

dec 19

"Mi nn o.itin 
Medicinrs. Oils, 

Sto. ke. ,and 
and the public 

im iho most r"s3unah|p terms.
~ SPEDDEN.

H-VWSON.
N R. D'totor S or I)-will al all timescheer 

fully prewribe for, and give dir.-cliooH lo nny 
^ rsons railing on them al their Drnj Sloi 
1'rce of«lur,e. ^ g & y ^

n,-t. st«t i^i.-i.

Sec. 6- .tf.'irf be, ii enacted. That the said 
respective Fire (/'omp,.ni;->< who may as afore 
^aid s:ihscribo to the Cirpital stock of this com 
|i:-.nv to the amount of one thousand shares 
shall hold separate meetings within threi 
wet l.s after the s.'td amount of one tliousnn< 
shares sii..l! lie siiiiscrihed lor, an.I on the first 
.V/.imhy in Miroh in »ach and every year 
thereafter, and clioo-*" by ballot from among 
t!ii'ir luemlicrs the Diie.-tiirs lo which tln-y 
sliall be entiili-d as aforesaid And in such 
election tbi! proportion of votcis assigned In 
eai-.h stoekholder sbnll be r'"julaledby Ihe pro 
vision^ of I If! original chartci ol this conipiiuy. 

ml the- said Din-'-iots so elected (before he 
niiT* upon the duties nf his olH-e) shall pro- 
IICK a crtrlinVale sigtu-d by the 1'residi nt and 
<errelary of liie Comjiany in which hnbulnngn, 
f biselecliiin us « Dirnetor to represent said 
nmpany in Ihe General Hoard of Directors.

Sec. 7- .4/itl tie it ciuiclcrf, That the Books 
or the sulisctiption of said Iwo Ihousand 
shares by each of ihe respective FilH Com pa 
nies and Uicir members shnll In- opened at tin 
DtHcu nf ibe Hiltimoie Fire Insurance Com 
pany or at such other pl.-u-e us Urn Pre.fiideni 
and Directors may desig;,al« lifter giving foui 
*e«ks n,piico thereof in all ihe daily newspa 
|iers iu llie city nf Itnlliinorc. nnd if the whol 
moilni shall n-il be subscribed ihe first day

ed Crease, cnr ne^ro girl named //arrie'.!, one 
negro boy named David and one negro boy- 

be lavvlul for said corporalion to make loans n!,[Ile ,| Edward, all »nnn\ and taken as the 
iipon bind and murtgHge and nlher sernrilies ,, r , nf>r1 j ,,f ,t, e said James Leemnple and 4!u 
>n real estate, and lo couvrrl any portion ol Kin n | 8 NV |f() t0 satisfy tlm above mpiitionpd 
their capiial stock inlo real esiale from time W rit of venditioni exponas and ihe interest ami
to litiiH not exceeding three fourths of their CllSt ,j ut, all ,i

This fim-.1 j-.'k will KO.HIII makn n ft'-n<w>n in 
ibis county. Me will st»nd in Ihe St. .Michaels
 District, whf-re his service have been particu 
larly <yt1|od for, and also at oilier (dany In nuil 
11nKH who nny \\ani his services. For l^nus
*VC..,»C« IlllllllblliH.M.r,iM.nsnoRou«n.

N. UOLDSUOROUUH. 
 marcli 10 ___________

FOB
A Hoise well caiculatad for 

family risi-s, beinir sound, safe
a "1' -""'''' '"  "')' ^i"'' "f barness 

"'' 'H 8 years .'dd, of iroixJ sir.' 
find inoveH well. The owner having no ust 
for him, wtM dispose of him on reasonable 
lermi for cash or jjood paper   apply lo ttiei-d 
4 tor

March !20lh, 1830

,>.e b.Kiks slr.ill remain open ul iho* said oflii:e 
lor llie space of six months: and ,IH soon as th 
tiiiiiunt of olio ihousand shares shall be sub 

jsc.ritied on the part of any nf the said Fir 
eii\'Hoifs, the* Secretary of this Cnrporulioi 

ir.ill liirih.viih nolili the PieHident of th 
id File. Company lliHienl', who shall there 
mncill the mc'etiii'j required liy thn piece 
g section lor the eleciii'ii of a Director as 
erein provided, and so much of tho sai 
nek as rei.iains unsiibscribed at the end of tin 
id «i\ uionlhs shall ihen by public untie 

1 fiirihei olTered for (ieneral 
dividunls or Fire Companies as uioresaid 
tcr nnd almve two thousand shares each, 
nay b<- rt-taiii'-d by Ihe coinptiny nl ihe >li 
if the PrcMilent and Directors. Provided no 
ertheless. thai ifal nny limn hereafter, any 
if the aforesaid Fire Companies of the City 
>f Baltimore shall by purchase or olherwisi

ca,..ial, and shall have power and authority 
to provide for the investment of (he funds ol 
siud corporation in the pnldic debt of the U- 
.iiied Slates, or of the Slate or of the City >d 
Baltimore, or in the slock or funds of r.ny cor 
pornlmnof this Slate, Piovidcd tint nothing! 
eoniaiiifd in lliis aclsliall bo consliited in au 
thorise the said Co.npany lo issue, or put in 
to circulation any negotiable, note, or notes 
piyablo lo bearer, or notes in the natuie 
ot' bank notes, nor lo authorise any con 
tract which by c-xisling laws amounts to 
sury nor to garantee in any manner whal- 
ver the. payment of any clio^e in action, and 

that the real estate which Ihe cor|K>r.ilinn 
hall Iwentitled lo hold, excepl on moilgagu. 

shall be only such as shall lie actually neccs 
sary for iho cou;jnienl '.lansaclion ofilsuusi- 
ness.

Sec. 17 jind be itenieled, That all con 
tracts, policies n.id other insirunieoiB not un 
ler SH»| made by B.I id corporation shall bo ym-ii 
and valid in h.w and equity.

Sec. IS, And bn it enacted, That thn. said 
corpoiation by its President and Directors is 
bereliy permitted when hereafter deemed ev 

edie.nl and usnful, lo enlarge ils capital by

duo thercun.
Allundance given by

JO. GRAHAM, SUIT. 
March 12

Two Hundred Dollars Jj »
Rarawny from Ibe Riilwril.'-r, living on 

GinMf Cieek, near New Market, Dorchestt-r 
ciiimiv, F/is'i-rn %Shore of Alaivland, un Mon 
ilay, Sth of February l:-st, negro

SHARP'S ISLAND, for sale
Thin beautiful estate, situate at the moutli 

of Choptaiik river, is now uttered for sale., or 
the most Tnpdernle terns. In the deed lo lb« 
late, .larob Gibson F.s(|. it i8 stated lo conluit 
^ix hundred nnd twenty oim iicltS of land   
But should any loss be ascertained to have ac 
( .rni!il by washing, lac. for a survey of il II 
present proprietor will make a prop rliona 
ib-iteinenl from the purc.hiisn money '1 hi 

is olfered at the Very reduced price i 
-&OUU, onf third or which sum is to be paid i 
cash, and ihe remaining two thirds, in one, tw 
and three years, Ihe piirchrifor pvinp, Bond or 
ISonds with approved security for the pn»nn-i
f the same. For further particulars Inquire 

of Joseph VV KeynohU, Ks'| near Lower >i:irl- 
!iorou;h, Calvert comity, or to llie subscriber

F/txtnn.

This celebrati-d Horse will 
makoa seatxm the eiiHii'nio sprin 
i>l Dover and Smyrna, Did. 

liin, Caroline roimlv, »nd 
C/onticvillo and .filler's -^ Uoads, IJ,- Ann 
county, Md.

He will he at the almve staled places on 
\i\ two weeks. Particulars, pedigree &c. bore

THO. L. TEMPLES, ff
Mi 20 7i ___________

~ KA.NE4.

Co.

beciime ihe pr.iprietnrs of inn; thousand shares

nhnut "> feet S or !) inehps high, nfn d-uk ches- 
uul color atid rather n fierce look, wilh small 
whiskers near hit: eliin. lie is a little Imw- 

;gcd, ynl strnnjlit built, and bus on hit- 
l.renBi be.low his neek a King's Kvil. or lump, 
nearly ns large as a ben's egg. 7/is clothe* 
anr a drab Hushing over jacket, truwseisol 
new blue Kersey, witli a fur or hair cap (not 
his own.) his shoes recently half soled, with 
sparrow bills in live bottoms. Tho above de-

,il I'.ablon, Talbo'. ,-oonty
T. R. LOOCKERMAN.

dec 19
The Whig nt Easton, and the »civ<<prrpprs at 

Cambridge, are requested to insert the- above 
advertisement for two months, and forward 
heir bills lo Ibis office.

lil'iy thousand additional sliaies Ui Ihe extent 
il one million ol D-dlars, and ujion Iho lormu- 
lon of each of any olher Ii in companies that may 

matter be formed in ihe city of Baltimore, 
il shall he the duly of this corporation to opi i> 
books for subscription, by or on behalf of Hiic.li 
new company,or Ihe nii.-mb- rs ihereof fer Iwi 
ihousaud shales of stuck in manner and sub 
ject lo all Ihe regulations and conditions ns n 
such subscription and wilh nil iho privileges 
as to electing a di^eelo- or directors as are 
herein bofuru provided, in respect to the exist 
ing fire companies or the members lheriin,.ii.il 
llie Hiibscriplion of slock by said fite c,oin]ianii->., 
and at lho»aiiie lime lliere shall bcolTercd for 
irmieral Kubscription the like number ol shaies, 
thai shall be ottered for suUcriplion on part 
ol lilt; said new lire company or companies nn 
il. r the pame rcgulalioi-s and condilions as 
lieu inhet'ore provided, concerning geiiBml HO!

mnn is-iUml -21 yearH old. 
One hundred dollars will be given for his 

npp-ehonsion, if taken in thin or any of Ihe ad- 
lining counties; and the above reward if la- 

ken nut of the Stale and secuied so that 1 get 
him again.

HP was sppn in thn neighborhood of Cam- 
hlidije on Thursday previous to his depailuie 

He passes hiius. If nil as a. sailor-
JOHN PATT1SON.

ninreh 1'2

Teachers Wnnted.
The Trustees of Sclievl D7*ir'ict, No. 2 nre 

desirous ol einplnvinv competent male and fe 
male teachers in ibis school Satisfactory Its 
limoniul of chaiacter and qualifications Will 
be required.

Applications in writing, post paid, may f>e 
furnished to either of ihe subscribers, oh or J>e- 
ure Tuesday, i)th day of Ftbrimry next.

T R. Lotfcktrman, 
Wm. Hustey, 
Samuel Rolirrls.

Trustees. 
N n. Thealiove Trustees are also desirous

TSIJE
A\D NEWS OF THE DAY. 

EMBELLISHED WITH A MUL* 
TITUDE OF

COMIC ENGRAVINGS.
A new periodical, of a hovel character, bear- 

nu the above appi-llation, will be commenced' 
in the l-.eginning of January, 1830. While it 
will fiirnisn it« patrons with the leading fea 
tures of the news of the day, it8 principal ob 
ject will he to servu up a htirnnrngs Coinpila- 
tion uf the nxaicrotis lively and pungent sal 
lies which are daily floating along the tide of 
Litenitire, nnd \vhich, for the want of i pnn 
per channel fur tlieir p.'eservntinn, are posi 
tively Inst to the. Reading world. Original 
wits and humorists tif ofir lime will here have 
a medium devoted-to the faithful record uf 
the scintillations ol llieir genius. 7l is not ne- 
ci.sfary in detail the inaftv attraction* wbicH 
this journal will |»itwess, as the1 [inblifrlier will 
fnrtitsh a s|>eeiiiiert nftiufjcf lo ever'y persfnr 
who desires il (lho«« onl ot ihe cily, wil 
forvraiil their orders, pimtmrt jiaid)- ^df'un 
hf iilftltset himre'-f'that no errrtiont im Hit part 
.1/1 d// tie leiinlinj; to i uJ>>' each >i'ecee>'i/ig mint 
lirr xiqicriut in every rctficct to the 
one*.

The Salmagundi will be. printed on I
pajxtr. e<|iial in fixe afrit (malilt to

February -JJlli, 
Notice is hereby ^ivcit to iho Sioe.kholders, 

that an election for 1'ourleen dtrenlors will be 
hcldallho liankiii<r House on MONDAY, 
llie I lib day of April nexl, bulweun Ihe hours 
of eleven and one o'clock. And al>>o, that an 
aet id the General Assembly of Maryland, 
p:-.sanil at Deeemborscssi-in, I9J5, proscribing 
thniiathur affirmation hereaflet lo he taken 
bv th« President and Directors, <vil| then and 
Iheie be aubmittod for approval or rejection. 

\ Uy order,
PHIL. L1TTIG, Jr.

Cashier.
Marcli 5 7«
Tho Gar,«tte at Kamon, and Hrtrald at 

Frederick will copy the above for 7 weeks

published ihe Recund o
JVSTICESi

The sulwcritw-r hag p 
ditioa ot the Justices Practice by J. 11. B. La 
Uobu. This edition brings down tho Lawe 

to the, Jut.tie.e8td' tho Peace and Con

neii eomp-iny shall thoreiipoii become entitled 
o the pnvilejcb herein as bufme reouivud to 
hem.

Sec. 8. ./7urJ he il ennctf.tl. That the sum 
if two dollars Im paid on each share of said 
,t ick nt the time of suhseribing, and the fur- 
iher sum of throe dollars nl the expirntion of 
nix inmiihs thereafter, and llm President and 
/Jireelnis of the Comnany shall call upon the
-MocMioiilets fur the remuining subscriplion in 
further annual instalments of one dollar in 
i-aeh ye.ir thereafte,r until the whole subscrip 
tion lo Ibe capital slock as aforesaid be paid 
in, and a failure to pay thu same, within ihi 
period limited himll creato a (< rleitnre lo 111. 
' ornpauy of the Flock of any dellinpiiiiil, unless 
under spc'ital cirjumslances remitted by ihe 
Presidenl and Directors of ihe company.

See. 9- W?M(( be it enacted, Thai the pro- 
Kent stock, a,ssels, funds, and estate of Oie 
company shall bo appraised in the manner 
hereinafter provided lor, for the purpose uf as- 
curtaining ih« true value, of each sharo'of said 
stuck, and each stockholder shall bo crediled 

n Ihe slock list of the company, the actual 
true value ul his stock fco asccii.iincd, and so 
far as the snme is ascertained to bo beluvv tin 
|iar value of said stock (to wil l!m sum of ten 
ilollars) tbo balance ihurcof shall bo called in 
al ihe time cnrresjmnding wilh the instalments 
ii[K)M tho other thirty ihousand shares afler 
there shall have been paid upon them the a-
-.nouut uf the estimate hereby provided (or  
Provided nevertheless, Ihal llie dividends ol 
suid company horeiftur declared, shall bo paid

vcripiions ofstock and fur each Direcior which 
sucli new firu company shall become entitled 
to have and elect as aforesaid, the general 
stockholders shall, on their parl, bo entitled Ui 
have and elect utio additional Director, nnd the 
iiddiliniial stock thai shall by virtue, of llm pin- 
visions of Ihis section bu snhttoribi.d shall be 
raied and |mid lor il such sum for each shnrc 
as llm valualion of tl;o Ihen exisllng capital 
stock of the corporation shall sliow iho worili 
of the shares ot Diich capiliil stock rc|>nctively 
to then be; niich valuution lo be uiade in man 
nor as directed in respect of tho appraisi-mmi 
prescribed of the present stock; Provided how 
ever, llmt Much additional shares shall not be 
rated al losi than Icn dollais for each sham- 

Sec. ID. And be il enacted, That tin con 
cerns of this company shall a t »H times be sub 
ject lo iho inspection nf ihe Treasurer of the 
Western Shore or ol such other ollicor or agent

1'or Sale or Kent.
A very valual.lt; Tan Yard in the Town n 

Ka-ilon, Maryland. To an active and enter 
prix'tiiir yiuiiig man, wilh some eapilnl, tbi: 
]iropetty might be made very ptoliliblo, beinj; 
in u nei^bhurhood where there is a largo con 
sumption ol'leailu r, nnd a colisiilerahlrt supply 

if raw hides. The facilities of conim>iniealii 
willi llie (-ity of Baltimore nre very great, i 
wo Packets :md u Menu lioal ply ponslalilly 

when ihe navigation is open. For further par 
ictilais enquire al this office. 

March 5. IH.Mi. 
The. Delaware Journal and the paper al

f reccivinjr proposals lor u site 
House. 

I in 1C

lor a School

Easton and Baltimore Packe',

SCHOONER

Dover will eopj llie itbovt! onee u week for y 
weeks and forward account to this ollice lo 
collection.

,
«lal)les, and ihosti subjecls in connection with 
which their agency may be. reipiired, lo Dec 
18.14 which terminated to March 1835 inelu 
 ivu. \Vhileihe general arrangement of the 
work remains nearly the tame as in the first 
edition, u great deal of mailer has been added 
w'uich flXUttiiuncfl bad shown lo he useful, anil 
hi particular ihe chapter on cunveyancitig has 
been very much enlarged, BO as to furnish ihe 
Juiiiici of ihe Peace wiih precedents in most 
of iho canes counseled with the transfer ol 
j)ro;>«iiy, that can occur before him.

price U |S per copy, bound in

F. LUCAS,
No. ISBMatkctatroet, UaUimoie

lo the siwerM stockholders In llie proportion
 if the capital r»;apoctiv«ly paid in by ihem.

Sec. 10. And be it enacted, That before 
the bonks shall be opened for tho subscription 
of Kind ihiriy thousand shares remaining, the 
1'residi.ni and Duectom of said company shall 
appoint three discreet and intelligent persons 
residents of the city of Daltituoro and not 
stnckhnlders in aaid company (who upon rea- 
Honable cimpeimuiion paid loiliom as apprais- 
>is) ehall prut-end lo ascerlain llie true and 
lotunl value of the presunl capiial slock of ibe
 onipany now paid in, estimating therein 
ill thu assets of the company: which they
ihnll certify under their hands to the said ..   i.... - - i «»

of the stain »s may be selucted for that pit r- 
posc by cither branch of the Legislature, and 
thai ihe Legislature shall at all limes have 
full powet to lay any tux on iho said company 
which il shall be authorised to lay on any sim 
ilar companies or the properly of said compa 
uies.

Sec. <20. And be it enacted, That this act 
shall have no force or effect unless il be ac 
cepted by a majority of the stockholders of the 
company convened lor the purpose of submit 
ting ihe snme, upon four weeks notice in all 
uf ihe daily newspapers in the city of Htillimore 
lo be given by the President and Directors ol 
iheoompanv, and this act if HO accepted shall 
be taken and held as part of the charier orig- 
nally granted tc laid company, nnd of the 
same lorce and eflecl as ihe said original char

. UKMOVAL. 
WILLIAM DROMHELL

lias removed from 177 to IJ7 Baltimore,
between Cbniles and Light streets, win-re he
is now opening a laige ff splendid assortment
of British, French. I'.idia, Germati and Domes

c DRY GOODS, which he will sell by the
ecu or package- liny, and on the most aeeom-
lUdalinir leriiiM. Couiiliy Merchants mid o-
iers are respectfully invited lo call and e.x-
ninu his stuck.
march 19
'ft J*- The Frederick Herald, Enston Ga 

Pile, nnd Norfolk Herald, will publish llie 
IOVP to the amount of two dollais and charge 

tahimore American office.

JOISN
Kobson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grate ul for passed favour*- 
fa generniis |iublic. begs leHVr-to inform his 

I'rieinJH and the public generally, thill ihe a- 
.HIVI> named Selnmiier, will coti'inenee her reg 
ular trips belwecn /v.'lon and iiahimore, on 
Sunday the sixth of March, at U o'clock, in 
the morning, and returning will leave Dalti-

thai which ina! present lined for the Gentle 
man's Vade Mecuin. h is calculated (hal 
more than

500 Engravings
\villbefurnisTicdto the pntrbns of this Jouf- 
nal in one Tear these, in addition lo an ex 
tensive, and choice sele.ction of Satire, Criti 
cism, //umonr and \Vil, to be circulated 
through in columns, will form a Literary Ban- 
ipielof a superiof and nttrnclive order; and tho 
publisher relies with perfect confirfftnte on the 
liberality of the American public, and ihe spi 
rit and tact with which thta expensive under- 
taki'H.i will bii prosecuted, to bear him BUC'- 
cesshilly and pmfnably along with il.

The leimsof The iSalumgundi will bfo tt»o 
dollais per annum, puyaldi! invariably in ad 
vance. No paper will be furnished unless this 
slipulation is strietly adhi-rred to. Jcy-Clnlia 

f three will be sit; pli(-d with the paper for 
one year, by. fi.rwardinjf a five, dollar note., 
jiojtage paid, ('lube of seven will be supplied 
t'-ir tho same term, by forwarding a Irn dollar 
nole SrCP'l'bn pnpem that nre sent out of 
the city will ho carefully packed in strung en-

Law nheep.
President and Direclors for llio
f the preceding section, and in the 

diargn of this duty the

purpose*
dit-

Nov. S3

,, ,   . - . - - appraisers 
?!iall have at all times when rco.uir.ed by them 

lo lie books and jitinore ol slid coMija

Fee. 21. And be it enacted; That BO rime! 
of the act and iUsupplement, lo which ihii 
is a supplement as may be inconsistent will 
thin, be and ihe same is hereby repealed. 

We ceriity that the aforegoing is a true eo 
r of tho act entitled a supplement to an acpy

entitled an aci to incorporate a Fire Insurauci 
Company in ihe city of Baltimore, which pas 
ttd the general assembly of Maryland at Do 
oember Mission, one thousand eighteen hondre 
and thirty five.

Given nnder our hands at llie city of Annap 
olis this tOth day of March. 18:16. 
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. Senate Md. 
GEORGKO. BUEWEft,Clk Jiouse De

M.I
ID o.-mpliance Wilh the 90th section of

velnp'-s, lo prevent their rubbing in (he mail'

SIX SERVANTS 
WAITED IMMEDIATELY

Ry a gentlaman for his oxvn use, lo wil: A 
;ood body servant; a carriage driver; a car 
'enter, and a man accnslomed to working in a
nirjlen. Also a cook and a seamstress. It is 
esirahle to purchase such HS have no families; 
ut if that cannot be, llieir families must b<

sold wilh them. A liberal price will bo L'iv- 
n, and the kindest IreatmtMil mny he exppel-

j«d. Kiupiire al Ihe Printinff Office,, or address
to R. T. C. P.osl Office, tialiimoio. 

feb i!0 4w

moie on the following Wednesday at!) o'clock, 
in the mnrniltg, & coiuimiu to sail on the above 
named dn\s during llm season. The John 
I'/d-iiondson is now in complete order for the 
rHCi'piim of Freighl or Passengers; having 
sailed as a>Packet Im nltonl six months and 
proved to be a fine sailer and sale boat, sur 
passed by no vessel for safety, in the bay. All 
Freights intended for the John F.dmonJson 
will be thankfully received al the Granary al 
F.nston 1'oinl, or elseu here al all limes, and all 
orders leflit the Ding Store of Dr. Thomas 
II. Daw sou & Sun, or wilh Roberl Leonard, 
who will attend lo all business pertaining to 
the packet concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet wilh prompt attention. 

Thn Public's Ob't. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD, 

march 5, 1333.

Salmagundi will Im pnhliwtiMr on 
allHtnnlii weeks otherwise il would bo im- 
|H>ssih]e In piin-ure thn numerous Embellish 
ments \vhi"h each number will contain and 
the general interest it will u fiord must be en 
hanced by this arrangement 

FCj^All orders must come p<«lage paid.
[.CPAlldrilSS. ClIAItI.ES .\LEXAHrtEB, Alhf-

nian Itiuldings, Franklin Place, Philadelphia 
Jan. 9

NOTICE.
The Commissioners fijr Talbol County, will 

meet on Tuesday the 22nd inst. all |-ersorrs 
having cluiiim against, the county are request 
ed to bring them in legally authenticated.   > 
Thoy will appoint Constables on Tuesday the 
-iilth inst., nnd Supervisors of the Roads on 
Tuesdny the ,"  h April next. Applicants for 
the Ollicoof Constable will please hakd in theif

Forty Dollars Reward.
Absconded from the Subscriber, living in 

Talbot County, near Easton, Mil, on Tuesday 
the Sth insl a negro woman who rails her 
helf HARRIET GlilSON alias HARRIET 
RIDEOUT. She is a dark mulatto, about & 
It. fi inches high, had on whun she went away 
a country linsry dress, £ coarse monroe shoes.

Harriet has been raised to work either on the. 
the fartii or in the honse, but principally on

MISS NICOLS & MRS. SCULT,
Grateful for the liberal patronage they have 
cfivpd sinc-o the establishment of their Fe 

male Seminaiy in Kastnn, havo now the plea 
sure of announcing to their patrons and the 
public generally, that they have engaged tin- 
services of the Itev. R. At. Greenbank for 

ne hour in each day, to instruct the yonnp 
Indies in Natural and Montl Philosophy, As 
tronomy, Chemistry, the use of the Globes, 
Drawing ninpti, fc c. They hope by their un 
'emitted attention lo merit a continuance nt 
the patrnmg« -which has already buen so lib- 

nil I y bestowed, , 
Fob. 87 ( 3t\V)

VOL..

PtIINTED A
Satui

on the £-2d inst , and those porsonfl 
now holding warrants as supervisors ofroni's 
are requesled lo signify to the Clerk whelhof 
they wis'i lo be conliiiuud or not, prior to iho 
Olll April.

Per order 
TIIOS.C NICOLS, Cl'k.

to Cummi-jBionera for T. C- 
march 5

the farm. 
There is no doubt but she is still in the

neighborhood of Easton. Whoever will take 
up said runaway and secure her in the jail at 
F.aston will receive a reward of Ten Dollars, 
if taken in this county; if out of the county and 
in thn Slate 520 nnd if out of the Stato ihe 
above rewar<d

mnrcfi 12
THOMAS P1ERSON.

!**» 
• I

Deo. 12

TO RENT.
The House and Store now occu 

pied by tho Rev. Mr. ilaxnl, next 
door to the Easton Gazette Office 
Apply to the subscriber.

U. U. GOLUSUOUOUGII.

Teachers Wanted.
Tho subscribers having receivrd no applica 

tions for the Male Depaitinent in the Primary 
Schools in district No. 3, in election district 
No. 1, in Talbot county, and but one, for tho 
female department, in pursuance of the notice 
hcixtofore given in ilia newspapers published 
al Easion, have determined to cite further no 
tice to such persons as may be disposed to take1 
charge of the Primary Schools in ihe above 
District, that Proposals will bn received by 
either of llie subscribers unlit Tuesday 2id 
March ne.xi. Applications in writing must b*' 
/lost paid, and in all cases must be accompa 
nied by satisfactory testimonials of c!<araclcf 
and qualification.

Theodore R. Loockerman, 
William Hosey, 
Samuel Roberts.

TRUSTEES;
feb 13
N. B. Tho above Trustees nre desirous of 

|ieeeiving (.topueala for a site fur a School

TVVODOL 
Per annum, [

.
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WHERE THE PRESS 18 KttEE  "Literature well or ill-conducted, is <he Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported oi overthrown * 
" '   ^RELIGION purifies the Hnait and teaches us our Duty   Morality fefinee the Mann«W  - Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides fur the enjoyment of all.
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BY

EVERY
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ed periodically, with a 'par.tjcntar description 
eutli, furnished by a competent bund  

'I'Jiln subject farms a peculiar attraction to the 
geneial interest of the work.,

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS.
A quarterly .rvview is made inn by a gen 

tic ma ii connectcd-with a fashionable house in 
Philadelphia, explanatory of the various im- 
provetiinnls and chains which costumes worn

TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS j in the dress circles "constantly undergo: by
-'   - u "    " '  -  '   ' -     " '-°t '  "'  > -

pot exceeding a square inserted three times 
for .ONE DOLLAR,' and TWEKTY FIVE 
cum for every subsequent insertion.

THE GETLEMAN'8

Vade Mecum,
TR   , . 

THE SPORTING A&O DRAMATIC

Jjtra

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance, which it will be rendered an easy task
pe.rs and tailors, at n distance, to suit their 
customers with thn most approved colours and

Tract of Land,.
by Edward JohnRtrjn, 

i:y cniiHiy, Md. sold by th« Collector of said 
connly, hy order of the Cunimtajiionjpra of thn 
Tn.x, for the payment ol Tuxes due thereon to 
slid county, vi/,. .

"Will's Disr>ppointmenl ,"
containinrr 93 acr«s,s,)ld in the navpSof Brook
Beall's heirs, August aid, 1827, for the s\iin |' V ..r^r. nn I* 1?11

A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF, /
Dramatic Literature, Sporting the 
l\ir/, f'oj/itons, Grazing, .Jlgritul- 

:. /Bf«t ?n^ Various sulijttli of 
Interest and Amusement:

IlTTKRSFBRSBb WITH A MULTITUDE OF

.Appropriate Engravings, 
INCLUDING PORTRAITS OF

: tfJI.rBHAVED WINING ''
PHILOSOPHICAL Sr

modern style of apparel at the earliest possi 
ble period.

MISCFlLLANY Although the purposes 
of our sheet may appear In he confined lo the 
several leading jnihjfcla which have been Sta 
ted, we deem it proper to say, thai tlji r« <x>n- 
slanlly is, in addition to ihese, a considerable 
space allowed for miscellaneous matter, such 
as Tales, Pnelry, Anecdotes. Legerdemain, an 
Epitome, of .News, Places of Amusement. Sta- 
tislicfl^gr.icullote D(>rtiestic Economy, Val 
uable Receipts, &.c. 
tho best and most pt . 
and A-nerican Spoiling and Nat? mal 
tel lo miMie; besides 'iiany other niatlets, t« 
garding which an interest is supposed lo exist

JCP By the above explanation, it.will !«  
sfvn that Hit) Gentleman's Vade Mecom is 
particularly designed as a companion loi the

Notice.
Th.' snbecriber will on the 1st of April o-

NOTICE.
A Sweepstake ts now open, free for any 

Eastern Shorn or Delaware bred three year 
old Colt or Filley, one mile out, carrying 
Weight according tu the rules of the i&asiern 
Shore Clnh. ,

150 entrance, $25 forfeit, to name and des 
cribe in Writing to the Secretary «f the Club, 

its typographical appearance ! on or before the first day of May nrxt, and to

, MODERN
DRA.R5A,

, . 'NEWSERTKT '^^; - 
Embellished trirfc Splendid £njn-ofmir«

*I*L_  ..» i: t .   *. - .D e
«.----   .- B .-- (,  

The publisher his been induced, Irom .iho 
extensive patronage bestowed on his work; ma 
terially '

o^inrrhiTe and enlarge its pages it is ! l<e ">n over tho Club's coiirsu on ihe day pre-

pen a of Public fc'.mertainment at that

Pip;
tifu 
the 
bell

|Frdomestic economy, vat ,j established Tavern house tlw properly T 
:. Also, a repub ica.ion ,,fj j f K v jn Uie uwn _,. ^^ _ J. R 
popular Qf Uie old |M,«|H!I , t| ,e  _,   of  ,., _, , __ Tayern . He |»' 
iling and Nat: mal bongs, ,,1,,^,, himself to keep the bea: table the Mar- ?' 
es-nany other matters, i«- U Tvill afiord, zood bed* and carfiri.1 ostlers, ,

himself lo keep the bcs: table the Mar 
ket will adord, good bed.-) and careful ostlers, 
and to bestow all the Llteruion^ie is capable of, 
for ihe comfort and happineunf those
may favour h,im with a "call Prorti his expert-

-.  , ...» .. . ,,->tiee in that, line of business for many year* 
P?l'""*.°f I,h3  ". :':. t.!' e..fur.ai" II:^!!!Lrl ';'r:. 1 !'.! ! antl bis untiring disposition to please, he fla.t-

trons.

This popular journal, although bat a, few 
months have |>aiwed since il was commenced, 
hm already obtained ah extensive and profit- 

 able subset I p,tion list, which is daily .increasing, 
and affords ample encouragement to, the puo- 
{sherd to persevere in their efforts (b rundei 
J>auiti useful, sing, an<1 instructive.

|CJ*On the commrnretnenl of the ap 
'tnaehiiig jea^r, tfi'e VADE MECUM will 
undergo several important imnr..ve.menis in 
stead of fotir pa'ges, it will be increased to 
EIGHT of nearly Ihe. present size, and conse 
quently, will contain almost double the quanti- 
aOf reading matter .,which is n;ow given  

aking itoqe of the Urgesiand neatest quar 
ID'S ever published in the United Slates. It 
*ill be printed on new type, and fine v^hite 
paper, and the embellishments will ba consid 
erably multiplied, & of a superior older. Per 
sons desirous of procuring tbewoik, al the be 
girintng of the new volume, will please send 
their orders at once as they may fail to lie 
Applied, as but fewVsopies will be published 
more '.haft are- actually subscribed for at the

fiurjrac-tnn this'wjrfijt. will be more distinctly 
flpdt-rslood Irom the following brief anyaljsis

The Oraiia forms n material portion of ihe 
Gentleman's Vade MH.UIII every week an 
 titiro Pl»y «r Farce ' 8 tl< 1"7>- They are se 
lected with a single pyo t.itheii merits atone- 
a preference, however, will be extended in all 
cases/*" native productions whvn they can be 
obtained. Independent c.irilioisniM, c.irolully 
ejeliidin" all ttividii.ns ciiinparisohs, and re- 
commended hy their brevity, ar.e occasion!.! iy 
ftt'serted; as also, Biographical Sketches, An- 
ecdotes, and lion Mmsuf prominent Comtue- 
dian« of lit" present and past agi-s, of which a 
rare and inexhaustible compilation is in store. 
The fi'ubMwr. by the liberality of ihe man* 
irera'uflhe two Philadelphia The.itres, and

Fashions, &c. Il is worthy of notice, 'hat its' himsnlf.iliat those who maV be goud e 
pair om the roiirse of one ycnr, Vlll si* H.r- m)U ,rh t Jvu j ljm , ui_, wi ,, b e hl> 
nished with fiomjorty five to fifty popular I- ° > r 
Plays or Farces the price of which, saturate 
ly, at one of our bookstores, would he at least 
thirteen dollars' Here. then,, is an ausulute. 
savin;; of ten ifol'ars in the purchase or a well- 
stored .pramattc Library (to be had for an 
unprecedented small stun') without taking,in 
to consideration the multiplied variety which 
is sent aliing with it, free of additional charg?. 

71ie Gentleman's t'adeMceum or Sporting 
aiut Dramatic Companion, is published every

Elijah M-Dowell, 

O^'ETlTJND'llKDi'DOLLAUS

Ranaway from Jacob C. Wilson one of thn

Saturday, on fine extra mijierial. qn.irto paprr, 
of a superior .quality earb nurrber fotiiiina 
eight pages of the largest class, ut $3 per an. 
num. Orders from abioad, |>o»tsge paid, will 
be promptly attended to, and the paper earn 
fully packt'd, to prevent it from lubbiny; hy 
mail, /s the number uf agents will be liiu- 
led to pnnciptiio u(es, ->r such other places 
where a considerable subscription mny lie ob 
tained, we request those who propose to patro 
nize the work, lo transmit by mail at once to 
the publisher. Small notes of solvent banta 
of the different .plates, taken at |,nr . By en

. living nenr L'pprr Hojnini! Creek 
Caroline County, (Md.) mi ,.SH,tnroav the 5th 

Ib35, a negro woman who calls
herself

RJILLY PINKKTT/
The ab<ive negro is appart -)tly from 85 ^o 40 
years of age, and of a dark color. Shu is very 
large and fat with an erect wajk. and forbid 
ding appearance. Mo particular marks upon 
her person recollected, except that one lock of 
her hair in front, is grey, th rest lias not 
changei'. ts hue. Tim rloilnng she had on 
when she went off, is not recollected, but shn 
topk>a good supply wild her. It is supposed, 
s be has made ji«r way ihrougb Delaware, in- 
li'iiding'lo leach New Jersey or Pennsylvania.

closing a Fire t)uUttr JVh/Mwo copit-s of the | -j'hp nt,OV e reward will he 
paper will be forwarded to any direction or j 
derrd,.for ftueyc.nr. Specimen nwiii'i-n1 will' 
be sent to any part ol the !?nion, by addressing 
he publisher, postage paid.

THE MODFTRN
ACTING DRAM

which appear. in the Vade 
Mecuin, neatly printed, and hound in elastic 
covers, f.ir transportation and published eve 
ry six weeks.  Flight voluuis consiiiotK « &<-i, 
or one. year's subscription, the terms <n'\vl,ieh.

pri'hendiMl uiihonl the limits of the State,or 
jj.50 it taken in tbe Siato To.be entitled U 
iho rewaid, she musl be dulive.red in ihe £as 
ton or CfcmliriiluH Jtiil.

FUANCI!* B C. TU,UPIN.
JACOB C. WILSON, \ilm-rs. 
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[or Farce, is to be accompagied by a beau- 
' ind appropriate F.nftravinsr  making in 
ursevf the year nearly Fidy-Two F.m^ 
inients to which will be adc'ed as a 
ispiece to the work, a full sixed SterlEn^ 

containing Vbe likenesses of Six [)'\n- 
ted Actors anH Actresses.. Evcfy per 

10 desires tu preaerve an invnluablo ooN 
of the b»«l Dramatic Authors should 

his name, forthwith, as the edition 
limited, to the number absolutely sub- 
for- icpThe publisher pledges him. 

r>iak,e triie work equal in interimi &. HII, 
ty of ex eculiun . to. his pro*] f tius, .he. 
fund tho price of snbsoriplion frte ofal
*: i   '. .  '. ' 
Brst number of the new series will an 
nul the first of March this delay is oc- 
i by Ui«'<ttlM4teressarifr consuyied   in 

ilng the Engravings. 71ie terms of the 
Tit Acting Dttma is threo dollars per 
I, payable ia ,advmicc. >Snbfcnl ers. lo 
L'ntloinin's Vade ,Mecutn wilt be furnish- 
ii both works.fur five dollars.
 Any person collecting (our subscribers 

[Gentleman's Vade Mocum or the ftlou- 
pting. Drams, and reniHttng the amount 
i year's subscription (g3) tor each (thai 

Bnted with the, Novelist'* Mngnzine 
volumes, a work of i;oiisidernhle popu- 

,ahd which is now soiling .for (3 t 
tlth productions of eight different nil 

|iwell known to the ptibtic us among the 
ileicsting writers odilifi day. 

A lurite and be»lilifn) wliil* sheet, 1m

supply of sationary all of which will be sole 
at the lowetst terms. .  

\V. U. Lucas & Wrisjht,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposito to Calve:c 

Bait, Mair 1, 1835. A, )

The- Subscribers wishes to employ a Teach 
er for the School at thn Oak Disirict: No. 1, 
for tha present year (183(1.) np|>lication to lie 
made in writlnz to the subseribers on or before 
the 8th day oFJaniiarv 18;)6.

JOSH liA'R. LEONARD, 
JAMKS M. LAMBD1N, 
JOHN DANVSON,

Trustees.

NOTICE.
Dissolution of Pattnership.

The partnership hilbertoexisting under the 
firm of McJ\reillt, ti-cKiey ff BtK, is thisdny 
dissolved by inullial consoiit; jx'rgo.is either 
indebted to, or having claims arrainst.thrm, ore 
requested   lo make application .to P. R. Me 
NciLle, who is duly authorized to settle ihu ac 
counts of the la to firm.

P R MrNFir.LE, 
NATH'L BECKLEV, 
R. J BELL. 

Philadelphia, No?. 30th, 1S35. 
The Sn!>spiib<vs, havin? oniprNl io'o I'm- 

nership,under ihe firm of AicPlRille & Greaves, 
will continue ilm wholesale Dry Guous busi-

by Me-

No, 15.

NEW SADDLERY. 

W- HIGGINS
HAS just recoived 

supply of '

8ADDLFRT,
whii-h added lo the Slock on
hand renders his assortment
complete. 

P S. Not laving been quite
so fortunate as old dame tu 

mour supposed, the subscriber is under the ne 
cessity of solicUintT payment Irom those in 
debted to him either on notes of hand or on 
open accounts

March 26. Sw

THOROUGH-BRED STOCK

ZKLl'CO 5 yrars old in May, 
got by Marshal Ney. He by A- 
meric-tn Kclipse, out ol Dian&h, 

_____ ___ sho by First Consul   Zelucu's
dam', bred by 'be late Gov. Wright, was got 
by Top Gallant, g. d. by Vinylun, out of P»u- 
ilora, she by Col. Tayloe's /Jiomcd.

CONRAD, 3 years old in M.ty, 
got by 'Job n Riuhaids, out of the 
dam of Ze'htco.

_ __ MAY UACRE, by imported 
cntinr. out of Gov. Wright'a Sflima, or 

Hull ronre, sU» is now in foal by Maryland 
Eclipse, h«t nrndnt-e.   ;

- M EDOR A , 3 yean* old in May, 
by John Richards. Helen San- 
ly, S years old by Maryland F.- 

Betsy Wye, I year old

IA

MIC, filled on both sides wilh.humorous ness, at ihe slore formerly occupied
ill) engravings, will be published every Neille. BecRley & Bell, No. 15, "" 
r »» a supplement to (lie .-alamaicundi
be furnished gratuitously ull new
hers to tbe GtnUcDi on » Vixlc M ecu in.
Modern Acting D ama, and to all thn
scribcr/l.of tbt-sc workv who forVtud
ubsr.ripUonf, (or th pri'Mt-nt j'tu., in
e. without further bolicilatiun.

_a^_ -..
by Maryland Eclipse.

The subscriber will nrll all or any of the 
above Mock on very accommodating terms.

ZKf'UCO (A-nbw in higii stud condition^ 
and vriil be soU a bargain if *arly application 
is made to . , :

. %M. II DeCOt'BCY. 
Cheston Q. A. county, E. 8 Md.

feb 37

$lark
street Philadelphia.

P R. MrNF.It.l.E, 
WM. GKKAVES. 

Philadelphia, Dec. I, l8i»S~dec ia

Talbat County, to wit.
OlJappUcatton to me 
e .^J»iiros of the Orthe . y»i

other gentlemen connecte!! wjth the 
no-Sia<re, has obtained a very excel I. nt and 

meTou8selectio","f,I>la V 811'" 1 Karctw ll" °"' 
Vade Ifeou'm; i"»nj «f tlll!m have nover "P

faitlifnl record is .kept of all the Rim 
ninsr and trotting Matches in this country and 
ErigW Bi-igraiiMo. and correct ,,ortrai.Hot 
polebrated thorough bred Horses aie published 
once a nmnth.-. Every faU relative lo th. 
rTr'endinR. management keepm-r, and ihe dis 
eases of this invaluable animal is 
ly attended to. 
THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE

(At home and abroad) occupies a consider* 
tM portion of our. columns, and is collected 
Uv'tu tho most Milhentic sources.

Among tho Portrait of celebrated U inning 
//or,** which h,av« been 4iv,.n. ar«

The A'merican Trotting horse, lidwm to-

I*eheiiin3.'irU«J,Ra-.in8 Horse, Messengnr.
-Jhe American 2Votiing Mare, Lady Jack 

son

der

The Racing Maie, Ariel, and her foal by 

, C 'hTtrue blooded popuUr Worse, Chateau 

'Ameiican'Trolimg Horse. Top Gal. 

known English Rice Horse,lant.
he 

TouchsKine.

Is ft dollars, p:ivabln in advailce- __ _ 
sc.nbers to iho Vade Meonn are entitled to a 
Reduction of one third, when sulvcri;<in<j for lorce 
the Modern Acting Drama. An nnlri for lour 
lets will he thankfiilly rccrivi'd and the wink 
iirwarded lo any direction, hy inclosing a ten 
.ollar note, .poslago p-iid. lielitlemen desii- 
us ofsPTtiring a sen of this work, will plea«p 
n fin ward Ilieir na'iiitt immediately the. edi- 
ion, which was a small one, is iroini; offr.ipid- 
,- , and it cannot be 10 published at the sam* 
ricn.
This work will undergo a material improve- 

menl on ll|e commencement of a now srrirs in 
I an nary. I8.W. It IK intended In be punljsb- 
ed Kvi-ry Month, or as near the beginning as 

each N" to consist of 4S prigr^ of 
fine letter press printing nnd 1-2 numhrrs lo 

a volume oi 57(i pajcs. Every 
Play or Farcn which .will he mihhshei!, is lo 
be (lemiii/Hiiiitd by u beautiful ninl nppr,>pri- 

Knuraneiny making in Ihe coor«r of the 
year neaily Filly two F.mbeUiHlimeiiis to 
which will he added as a Frontispiece.:! foil siz 
ed steel RngMvinsi, cont lining thn likeness of 
*ix Distinguished Actors and Actri'ss.-s. No 
alterations will be madn from the present terms. 

ry person who desires' m ntesi rve an in 
i;»n of lliH best Pnimiiiic \ u 

thors slu.uld forward his name 'ollhwillt, ;-s 
ihe edilii'H will bn limited 16 tho number 
which is absolutely subsi.ribei' mr. 5C7& T/'« 
pilhliilifr jilcdat* IriMflf lr mdAc lliii n-urA' r.- 
qnal in iitltretl atutsuperi<i)ily ij i-reculinn <n 
lii* prosprcltit or ht in'// rcl\n\d Ilic ;>i ire i<l 
iubierii>tion,frft if all tharvn-. No siibsci ip- 
lion received unless ihe terms are complied 
with., No w<irk oflhis Wind has ever been al- 
tetnjilftd in the United Slates,and nonets more 
likely to prove popular and satisfactory.

JCJ"Any person colleclinjr four suhacrihers 
to ihe Gcntli'inan's I'ailt Meenm, or ihe Mat- 
ern.flctiiis Drunia, nnd reiiiittintf I!IH nmi>unt 

' " ' shall

NOTICfi.
The subscriber hereby forwarns all person 

IMIII hunting with dog or "gun on bis point 
railed Long I'oinl or '-Hunl Keep Out " 
Also from "(rathering si-a-mw, or taking oil '^b:nrs, and the several supplements theru- 
wooil.us h« is determined to put Iho law in! '" ' on lhe l" r"is .'"""I'li'tied in Ihe said

tile Subncribf r, i»ne of 
Orphans' C,uurt, of the 

.i«ftW trr**1rtf frtg'bf K9- 
1'riu-ht'Ct, staling lhat,he is (iiidcr execu 

tion for ili'hts hn in umjuie to pay; and pray 
inir for lhe bunefil of tho act of assembly, 
passed in Noveml>cr session, eiolilfon. hun 
dred and five, for tho relief of Insolvent

all so iilVndmgr. 
FRANCIS WAVMAN.

R&9IOVAL-.
.The Suhscr.ber bi'irg leave to inform his

and the public, llnil be has removed 
his store lo lhe new house, un Washington Si, 
hetue()ii the Farmers' Hank of Maryland in

a irt'hh supply-, nnd (reneral ofsoitment of.

His IriendHand the public aru rub^i'dluil 
nvilcd lo give him a cull.

, MANLOVK HAZEL. 
F.rmtorl, Dec. 12. ...

'i he Silk
Just pnldislied and for sn.lo hy Sinclair S,- 

.Ntiurennil llnbt. fiiiicltiir. Jr. at llie Mary-

to,, on the terms mentioned in 
sew and the,Said Edward Prilchetl, hav 
ing complied with iho several feijuisili's ro 
quired hy the said acts of assembly 1 do her 
hy order.and adjudge lhal ihe said Edward 
Prilchell be disc.liarged from his imprisonment 
and that he be anil appear before the jmlgas ol 
Talbot County Cuurl, on the fust i\ioiida$- 
ui May Term next, & al.sucb other days'e 
limps as the Conrl slifll] direct, the samd 
tiiiiH is appointed for the creditors of the saie 
Kilwar.d Prilchnit, to atttnrl.and shew causd 
if any Ihey hwve, why the snid. .Edward 
Prilchott, should nol have lhe benefll of the 
said acts of Assembly.

Bivcn under my hand tho 2filh day of Janua 
ry, 1830.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
feb 13 3w

NOTICE. ~ ~ 
71ie Medical and Cliirurgic.il Board of Ex 

amincw for the F.astern Shore, will meet at 
, on the fust Wednesday after the se-

SI (\NAVy AY from thn suhscriber, living in 
/)oichestei county Maryland, on Tuesday 
night last a negtuman, named

,
about thirty ytms old, five feels)* or eight !« 
_u _ u:_u .^u.lt —— J- —— i —— L^» Lt — » _• J — «n

is hJSaftt, oceasionml fjj "T burn~"~H 'write 'and cypher, nnd is a very
scar on 
can read,
shrewd fellow. He is, also, a first rate saw 
yer, nt'd can do roujrh carpenter's work.

Th« aoovn retv.ird of two. \\nni\iat\ dollars 
will he psiil for the apprehfin.iion of tfie afore 
said Harr^, should he hn taken out of tbe Stale; 
or one hundred and fifty doll ins, if in tLe State 
and out of lhe cuunty, of one htmdred did- 
lais ifin the colmly; ptovidnd h« he delivered 
to the undersigned, or secured so thai he gels 
him again. .  .

WM. VV. HANDLEY.
Adm'r ot Handy Hand ley. 

Sent 36-Oct. S ^______

iOTii i r

FOR SALE.
Tl'is n-lchratcd thorotigh-brcd borsp, bmt 

by the late Hon.' John Randolph, of Kdormke, 
in oflered for sale, tilher whole or in>rwrl:««- 
He 13 n beautiful dark brown, 1G hands high* 
and of a superior style and action He was 
got hy tlie rat farned Sir Arcby, on\ of R»- 
unokn.sho vtss got by Ball's PUpitel.- 'For 
his pedigTne, which is -surpass*^ »y ' that <of 
tb horse in ibid country,'.see' American Turf

Edgar's AmoMcan Itsce T-jrf rlepinler. His 
co!l» are. Uncommonly fine *nd docile. For 
terms and other particulars, en'quire of the sub 
scriber near \Vilminpton, Det I.

A SAMUEL CANBY.
m 13 Rt . • -
JCfThe Kent Bnglo, Esston GsiclW-, and 

Klkton f*re?s Md. will publish the' above 6 
times, and send their bills to the Delaware 
Journal office for collection. ,

lanii jlifriciilliiral licpotitonj, Lixlit nssr ccnd Tuesday (liith April iust.) lo grant.Li- 
I'rult street, Baltimore u.complete Mutual of cences th qu.ilifk<l Kpplicnnls to practice Me- 
Ihf ^i/A  Culture, in which |Jrtin instructions dicinw and Sorcery in ihu State of Maryland- 
am laid down Vor the culture ,.fthe Mulberry, I Pel order of the Hoard,

; tho winner of the Derby Slakes in

Thfc un.'ivalled American Trotter Andrew

of one year's subset i pi ion, cM) for each 
bn pre»ented with the .Vot-c/i*| Jlluu;<i:inc, in 
two yolmnes a work of considerable popular t 
ly, ami which is now selling for $3   it con 
tains ibe productions of eight differunl authors, 
well known to the Dublin

thefrciliuz ti[ ll\e Silk icormi, man igemonl 
ol the cocoons, reeling, spinning and drying of 
I|IH Nik In. fine, it is a prr.fect Manual, tnd 
compiisi'S every, department of tliw busiiiftts. 
The rules are arranged in so plain and melho. 

leal a manner thai every one can understand 
lem, nnd by' a very few hours altenlion be- 
.iiiin master ot the business. Il is cfearlv dV 
lonstraled in this Manna), that largely, up- 

,vardsif$500 mny '.le.ncili'd from an acre in 
lie Culture; and il is a singular fact connec- 
ed with the Mulberry,as adapted to the rnak- 
ii;j of Silk, lhal piMir dry, sandy or gravelly 
and suits il best, lhe fabric mads trom worn s 

on leavvs raised on sui-li soil, being greul

^ThTcelebraled English horse, Gloncoe.
A' c..jtrn}ete twaiiseon Hiding, with lour- 

teen Illustrations, foUhe improvement of U 
Jiesin that mm* healthy of all exoic.ses. 

. EM»n»lion "rvhe Automaton Chws Player, 
illustrated by eleven enitravings.

Four Engravings, designed to represent the 
w'ene which took place in Paris in July last, 
on the attempmd destruction of the Koyal I- wn- 
H_ ,,f France.  with a view of the Infernal 
AlRoVihe.BndaUkeAesBofthe Assassin, Oe-
rard. .

A* correct Pictnre of a Raee Course, occu- 
Jvioit the width of seven columns.

SPOUTING.
Betides other matters belonging to this head

ihpnt will be published correct acijo.unis ol
Shying MMches, Pedestrian Feals Oym-
^ Kxe'cisps. jJuualie Excursions, Fishing,

0«ni»«; k° ^» anecdote, of noted Dogs.
MILITAHY UNIFORMS. 

Tho publicher htaempjoypd the assistance 
of an excellent aiti.t'lo furnish.a rpg(jlar ser(es 
of Enirravings of the different beautifpl uni, 

the principal Volunteer Corpg
New Vork, Bofcton, 

cities, which irift be
Balli

THOMAS J. EAR1CKSQJV ,
Has just re.turneit from Baltimoro will) thn 

Fashionu adapted to the pte8e.nl und upproach 
Ing season. He also wishes to inlorm his cos 
lomere and the public generally, that wl.ilsi 
in the city lie look
Lessons on Cutting
from one of the Jlioat dtslingulshnM cultors and 
upon the most approved plan. If .any genlln 
man paironizing the subjcriber, should not hi 
fitted, he will either furnish thn materials ami 
make a new garment or earmentsor p>iy .fur 
the materials aqd keep the garment or gar 
rnents not tiling. 

10 «w

april 

GROCERY,

TMEOIKWK'DENNY,
4w

COJfbEUTIQJfARl'
AND

S U L O M O

Tavern Keeper, Easton, Md.
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally that he still continues to r ar- 
ry on the above business at his old static) on

y siipe.'ior in vlasl icily and
,o thiise grown on rich grounds. 

Price  per copy, 50 cents. 
Liberal diicuuuts madn to ihe trade.

ot glnux

THK NAHON'AL.
At the instance of a number of .friends in 

jonirress, and to accommodate their wislits, 
.he Publishers of the National Intelligencui 
[iropoxo lo issue, during the Session ol Con 
gress, a WEKKI.T PAPE^, \o bd called. TllE 
NATIONAL; to comprise, so far as its limits 
will admit, the Proceedings and Debales in 
Congress, and such other selections from the 
columns of lhe National Inielligeocer us may 
be deemed interesting or valuable. The pa 
per will be of the same size as the Intel 
ligencer, and will be commenced on the first 
day ol January, if a sufficient number of co 
pies to justify the experiment bn subscribed for 
by that time. It will he published BIX MONTHS 
or longer, if tho session continue longer, the 
price for the* whole term will he as follows:

For five copies, or more, ona dollar eaeh.
For single subscriptions, lo be sent by mail,

one dollar and a half each.

VARIETY STORE.
THE SUBSCRIBER

Has jjst returned from Baltimore with a 
general asaoitmenl of GOODS, consisting in 
pan us follr-ws:.   . . 

. ; Candy, Nu|s,. Raisins, Alaiqmls, Filberts, 
Piilin-nuis, F.nglish Walnuts, Figs, Oranges, 
Ltmoiis, &c.

Together with a variety of 
TOtS, AND FANCY ARTICLES

Jllsn a good assortment of 
School Bonks, Histories, Hiblws, Testaments, 
ledgers &, Day-BtHiks,'I'oy BiKiks, \Vriling 
Paper, Slates, Slate Pencils, Ink Stands, Sleel 
Pens, 4-c-

GROCERIES;
Brown and lo«f. Sugar, Cofluo, Chocolate. 
Cbette, Best Firkin Butler, Ciackera, Sugar 
Cake'i Jumbles, Ginger Cakes, Segars,*Tn. 
baccu and SnufT, PowoVir and. Shot, together 
with a variety of other articles too tedious to 
mention. .......

Thorn wanting articles in tho above line 
can gft them on very accommodating terms 
at tliu old stand formerly kept By Mr. Nindc, 
and Jns,Uy hy Mr J. H.vMcNeal. All orders 
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

The public sobodient servant, >
CHARLES ROBINSON. *

. B. Feathi-is, R»S9< Wo-.l, Fur, fcc. la- 
ken in exchange for. goods, or the highest cash

Washington street, opposite the office o 
url Hamblston, jr. rCsq. where lip is prepared 
to accommodate travellers and others who may 
he pleased to patronize Ills .establishment   
His Ba' is well slookud with the choicest 
Liquors and his larder with tbe best provision' 
tho market will a (lord   his stables are in good 
order and well stocked with provender   He 
I'as in his employ careful oystlersand he. as- 
Biires tho Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his pail to give general sa>'Hfaction

Easton, Jan. 31, 18.35
N. fi. S. B. will _ at all times pay the 

hiirhfst market prie.es for Terra pines, Oysters 
nmf \VilH Diiekn.

For Sale or ftent,.
That rnnvenient dwrllinp situate on Hnrl- 

Son street in Ihe town of F.nston, at present ne-
picd by Mr*. Maiy Mtvcns. This rrntiso 

will be renli-d or'sold on veiy convenrent 
terms Apply at the (Inzcite dffice. at >truths 
subhoriber, ,, TI10S. O. JMART/N.

Dec 19th.

NOTICE. ,-»,.-,,.
I hereby for warn all persons frotn crossing 

my farm near Easinn, formerly the properly 
of A. C Bnllitt, K^q, without my permission, 
as I nm deteimined to put the law in force a-
gainilall so offending.

SA.M'L HOPKINS.

NO 1 1C K.
All persons indebted- to tljn late incnmbenl 

i|f.Saii:t Peter's Pniish Talbol*county, for Pew 
rebt, are respectfully invited to cull on Mr. 
William H. Grooinu, and settle their reSpec- 
live accounts. -. .

THOS. BAYNK. 
(W)

&lray*e.d from thn subscribers 
on or about tho 1st ol August 
last, n red and while cow, with 

__ _a led calf byjicr side; the ear 
is a crop and round hole in each ear.   

Also in the fall of 1834, a red and while hell- 
er; no par mark. Any peison giving informa 
tion of the .ibove cattle, or either of them, so 
that the subscribers get them again, will be 
liberally rewarded. .

ANDERSON fk HOPKINS. 
feb 0 If

TA1LOHING.
The subscriber presents his jrratefn 10 

knowledgi netiis Vpthe inhabitants of Eabton 
and the adjoining inunties, for tlie flattering 
(patronage he has met with, sinc«< be commenc- 
arl tbeHhovs'liusineits, and berrs leave to in- 
rorm them that he has just returned fruui Bal 

> lime, with

A New Mode of Cutting,
That has never been praclittd inEatlnn: 

.J)tit one. that fs almost universally used in 
Baltimore nr.d in Ihe best establikhiuenls: he 
has also unpaged a

frlRST RJ1TR

or

that none can surpass; which willenable him to 
meet the demands of gentle men for any kind 
of garments cut and made in Urn first »ivle 
His work shall be warranted lo fit in all CJSPS; 
.uherwise ho pays them for their 
makes them otheiB. He respectfully bolieils 
a continuance of (be favors of a generous public 

Tlie public's obedient servant.
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

sept 5--  If

copies will please to
o bn supplied with 

send tlieir . orders in

k>rice paid for them 
Jan. 9

C. R.

promptly, that the publishers may ascertain 
ns early as practicable whether they may pro- 
fi ed to make amangCtaients fur issuing the 
paper. - ... 

Washington, December 26,1335:

BLANKS
)F EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR 

SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

' THE subscriber* wlcb 16 tak« at the,Coach 
Gig and nannies Making business, four rfmart, 
active, well grown boys, of good moral habits, 
(boys from the country would be pruferrei, 
between the ages of ihiiieen and sixteen years: 
one at each of the following branches,- vix. 
Body Making, Harness making, Smithing and 
Painting. ' .

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B- All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&o. h.o. Persons in this and th* adjacent 
counties, wanlmtr any article plated, can have 
il done at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terras. 1 Coach Makers in the ad 
jacent counties can have Plating done at tfie 
short notice and as cheap as they can havn it
done in the city. 

Aug. I
A. &. U- in cash.

A.D.

BLACKSMITHINC-
THE Subscriber most respectfully beff 

.leave lo inform his old customers and rh« 
public gonfVrally, that h« has commenced the 
above business in his old Shop on Dover strrnt, 
and immpdiaV'^aihoining the Carl-VVright 
Shop of Mr. John II. Firbanks, wh*re he 
intends coiiduoling it in its several Branches. 
  lie has just received from Baltimore, a 
supply of the necessary materials of the very 
best, and is pfepated lo minuficlate them to   
order and in a wi<rkman-lika manner, and on ' 
Very nccommodailnjr terms. Horses shod at 
short notice. He intends keeping on hand 
ready made work of every description, that 
will admit of il. Such as Axes, Hrawinff- 
Knives, Grubbiii(t»hiH>s, Matattxrs, Iron Wed 
ges, Dung forks, &o. Sw. Cast-alee) *_«* mad* 
and insured.

The public's ohd't servant.
*, » u «.   ALE*^NP*-R DODD
N. B. He%ill give , UbefaJ Pric« for old 

iron in any kind of work in Ms line, or to such 
as have no work tu do h« will giv« a fair price
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From i/M Afary/onrf Aqwb/ican. 
We avail ourselves of the researches of 

'a correspondent of the last Gazette, to 
lay before ottr readers the proceedings of 
the Legislature in relation to Mrs 
WHITB'* claim for indemnity for the in 
jury of her property, by the mob of 18 J 3 
We should not notice ilia unfriendly in 
ference of an article printed and laid 
upon the desks of the member* of the le 
gislature, towards the editor of this pa 
per, hut for a report, false as it r> mali 
cious, from which the writer probably,drew hi> 'premises, that, the editor 
examined the Journals previous to hi 
last publication, and yet had not afforded 
Mr. Johnson the result of that examina

and 28th of July, 1912. Which *rw read 
and referred to Messrs. Dorsey, Wilson 
and Maulsby.

Thursday, January 13th, 1814. 
The Mouse proceeded to the consider 

ation*of the bill entitled, an act for le 
vying an additional tax on property with 
in the Cily and precincts of Baltimore 
and on motion by Mr. Crabb, the ques 
tion was put, that the further consiJera 
tion thereof be postponed until tbe first 
day of June next?

The yeas and nays- being required ap 
pearedas follows:

AFFIRMATIVE
Messrs. Pla'.er, Millard, Boyer, Jervis 

Spencer, Hands, Browne, S.tonestreet,

Browne, Tan«y, ; Turner}'HlbneMrMI,' 
Ford, Parnbam, Rogerson, Gottman,! 
Waller, Long, Stewart, Griffith, Tootel. 
Hogg, Robert Evans, F. M. Hall, Som

a:

tion. We did examine in the public li 
brary (he Senate journals, for three ob 
jects first, to ascertain the years in 
which Mr. Johnson served ifa the Sen 
ate, not being confident what year it was 
in which he resigned secondly, lo as 
certain whether we were, as his note in 
timated, printer lo the State during the 
whole period of hi* service we found 
three out of five years were printed by 
Mr. Green and thirdly, whether in any 
of the years of his service lh« journals 
had an.'index, with a full intention il 
there were, lo give the proceedings to 
which that index led us. We found no 
index for any of the years and then 
our examination terminated. To peruse 
the journal for five years, was, at scch a 
lime with us, utterly out of the question; 
no reasonable man could expect it.

A friend has intimated to us, Jhat the 
terminating paragraph of our notice in 
last paper, was susceptible of a construc 
tion not exactly unfriendly perhap-, but 
not as full in reply to the appeal which 
both articles -had made to us, as Mr 
Johnsorr was entitled to. We gave to 
tbe best of our recollection, nil Ihe fact* 
which We knew upon tl»e subjec' and 
W~e referred to Mr. Johnson's letter lo 
us, as proof positive that Ihe subject had 
never beer before the Senate du-ing hi* 
period of service in that body. To our 
mind IT \f A« proof positive and we con   
ceiveil it tvo'ild be so to every one. for 
ev-n if any one would be disposed to 
doubt his veracity, none could believe 
him so wanting in common sen-e. as lo 
challenge thfi production of a iccord in 
such a way, if its production would hive 
operateil to refute his assertion so judg 
ihg, in perfect assurance, we worded 'he 
paragraph. 1'  

From Ihe Maryland Gazette. 
The r»se of Mrs JANE W'HITB. pray 

ing for indemnity for the destruction of 
her property in Baltimore, by a mob, in 
July 1812, having been frequently allu 
ded lo of late, we have taken the pain* to 
pscer'ain the action of the Legislature on 
the subject, * hich follows: 

1812 Journal of tbe House of Dele 
gates MONDAY, Dec'r. 14, 1812   
Mr. Crabb delivers a petition from J.me 
White of the rity of Baltimore, stating' 
that her- hous.e in Baltimore bus been ma- 
terialiyirfjdreil b/a"'rriob, ! and' praying

, , . 
Ford, Parnham, Lusby, F M Hall, Som 
ervejl, John Thomas, John II. Thomas, 
Potter. Jones, Kilgour, Crabb, Hilleary
  19.

NEGATIVE.
Messrs. Dorsey, Sellman, Belt, Wm. 

Hall, Blake, Turner, Randal!, Harry 
man. Warner, Standshury Bennett, Mar 
tin, Jona. Spencer, S. 8t«-ven«, Bayly, 
Stewart, Griffith, Lecompte, Forwood. 
(ofJn ) MauUby, Saul«bu ry, Culbrefli. 
Willis, Barney. Donaldson, Robert Kv 
nns, Claude, Duvall, Burgess, Wright. 
Wilton, Quintnn, Haody, Forwood, 
(of Wm.) Tilghman, Kerslmer, Cubby, 
Kohinett S3.

So it was determined in the Negative.
On motion by Mr. John II. Thomas, 

(he question was put, that the following 
words be inserted in th« first section al 
ter the word Baltimore to wit* 'who 
have signed the petitions to this house 
for the passage of I bis act.'

Determined in the Negative.
The bill having been read throughout 

the question was put, shall the said bill 
pass? The yeas and nays being rcquir 
ed appeared as follow>:

AFFIRMATIVE.
Messrs. Doney, Sellman, Belt, Wm. 

Hall, Blakp, Randull, tiarryman, War 
nor, Siandibury, Bennett, Martin. Jona 
Spencer, 8. Stevens, Bayly, Wulln. 
Lonp,Stewari,Griffith, Lscoinpte, Ho^g 
R. Evanv Claude, Duvall. Burge.-s. 
Wright, Forwood, (of Wm ) Forwood. 
(of Jb.) Maulsby» Saulsbury, Culbreth, 
Willis, Barney, DonaUon, Tilghman.

ervell, Callis, Wilson, Quinton, Hand 
John Thomas, Dclaplane, John 
Thomas, Potter, Jones, Kilgour. Crabb. 
Hilleary, Robihett, McCullob, Howard 
 39.

NBOATIVE.
Messrs. Dorsey, Sellman, Belt, Wm 

Hall, Blake, Randall, Stansbury, Har 
ryman, Warner, Bennett, Martin Jona 
Spencer,S. Stevens, Bayly, Lusby, Le 
compte, John R. Evans, Claude, Du 
vail, Burgess, Wrighl, Forwood, (o 
Wm.) Forwood, (of Jb.) Mnulaby 
Saulsbury, Culbreth, Willis, Bart|*y, 
Donaldson, Tilghman, Mason, Kershaer, 
Gabby. 33.

So it was resolved in the affirmative
On motion by Mr. Donaldson, UIH 

question was put, that the further coniid 
eration of the bill be referred to tbe ttex 1 
General Assembly?

Thei-eas and nays being requiredtp 
pearedas follows: ,

AFFIRMATIVE.
Messrs. Plater, Millard, Hands, D,6r- 

sey, Sellman, Belt, Wm. Hall, Blake, 
Randall, Harryman, Warner, Slansb«ry, 
Martin, Jona. Spencer, S. Stevens, my 
ly, Waller, 'Tootel, Lecompte, Hfaz. 
Claude. Duvall, Burgess. Fbrwood(S(of 
Wm.) Forwood, (of Jb ) Mulsby, Salis 
bury, Potter, Calbrelb, Willis, Barney, 
DonaIJscn, Tilghman, Mason, Kfflsli 
ner, Galiby. 36, *

WASHINGTON, April 2. 
An interesting scene, was witnessed In 

he City, at the Masonic Hall, on Wed 
nesday last. It was a Council of the Ot 
awa and Chippeway chiefs, now in the 

city, .with Mr. Suhoolcraft, acting as 
Commissioner on the part of the Govern 
ment, in relation to the sale of theli lands, 
within the peninsula of Michigan. There 
were about twenty five Indian chiefs, a 
few of them old, but the grea'er part 
of tlieui young men, the length of I he 
journey having, in general, deterred most 
of the old chiefs from coming in person 
They have brought, however, full dele 
gated power, io make a treaty with the 
United Slates, for the sale of their lands 
The conference was not concluded on 
Wednesday, and was renewed on the fol 
owing day, when they assented to the 
lale, and delegated the negotiation of th 
erms and details, on their part, to three 
gentlemen, in whose integrity and kind 
zeal in their behalf, they justly repose 
mplicit confidence, Mr. Rix Robinson, 
Mr. Robert Stewart, both of Michigan, 
and whites, and Mr. llyuilin, an educa 
t:d balf'br'ecd and their interpreter. To 
these gentlemen, they entrusted the 
charge of making the best terms possi 
ble, with the Government; and they are 
to hold another council to-day, or to 
morrow, to consider and sign (lie treaty, 
as arranged between them and the Coin 
missioneri if they are satisfied with the

(MB.)

NEGATIVE.

Saturday Morning, April 9.
ANTIVAN BtJHEN NOMINATION*! 

FOR PRESIDENT.
William Henry Mlarrtson

or OHIO. 
. FOR VICE PRESIDENT

JOttJT
or VIRGINIA.

Mason, Kerslmer, Grfbby 37.
NEGATIVE. 

Messrs. Plater, Millard, Blackislon. 
Boyer, Jervis, Spencer, Hands, Browne 
Taney, Turner, Slonfstreet, Ford, Parn 
ham. Cottman. Tootel, Jno. R. Kvans 
Lutby, F. M Hall, Somcrvell, Wilson, 
Handy. John Thomas, John U- Thoma
Potter, Jones, Kile«iur, CiabG, Hilleary 
Itobinett, McCulloh, Howard, 30.

So it wa«determined in ihr affirmative. 
Friday, Jan 14th, 1314.

On motion by Mr. Long, the question 
was put, (hat the douse reconsidered (he 
bill entitled, an act, for levying an addi 
lional tax on property within the City 
and precincts of Baltimore? The yeas 
and nays being required appeared as 
follows: 

Messrs. Causin, Rlackitfon, Boyer
Jams Spencer, Brown, Taney, Tutjner
Stonestreet, Foid, Purliam, RogeVion
Bennett, Coltman, Long, Slevv.irt, Grif
full- John R. Evans, Lusby, Robertf E
vans, F. M- Hall, Somcrvell, Cif"
Wilson, Quintom Handy, John Thnf
Dclaplane, John II. Thomas,
Kilgour, Crabb, Hilleary, Robinelttj
Culloh, Howard.  25. ^

Sait was resolved in the affirmafi,
Extract from Ihe proceedings ol.

House of Delegates for December>|es
-ion 1 -21 and 1835.

Tuesday. December ISIh,. 
Mr, Barney delivers a petition Ifom 

Mrs Jane White, praying compens||ioii 
for Ihe ii'jurv sustained by the d 
lion of her house in Charles-Mi eel; 
and n (erred lo Messrs. Barney, 
uedy and Dorse/.

Monday, February llth, 1823J 
Mr Baruey delivers the followir 

port.
The committee appointed lo cnnffdei 

the petition of Jane White of th« 
ol' Baltimore, respectfully beg lea 
inport in favour of sxij pel 
they submit tbe enclosed resolution)

terms.
The Indians came to the Council wild 

a great diversity ol views among them 
selves; ull of which were brought for 
ward and discussed. They related chief 
ly to ivhat portion of tin jr lind should 
beKold,and what reserved- Selfish mo- 
tires seemed in most cases, to |irompl 
me difftirent pioposals which tliey 
brought foiward. At last, however, all 
came round lo the first ofTer of the Com 
missioner, uliich was, that they should a- 
gre<: to sell the whole, with the exception 
of certain small reservations for tueir 
own occupation. The great argument, to 
which they lelt themselves rompclled lo 
yield, was necessity. 'I hey knew that 
they nuisl yii-lili or submit'oVcnlually lo 
a forced expulsion, or else destruction 
They saw, also the impolicy of retaining 
very large reservations, which would 
tempt the future cupidity of the whiter. 
They concluded, therefore- lo retain, the 
Otlawas two, arid the Chippcw»s three 
small reserrationsi making b.ut a few 
hundred thousand acres in the whole; 
with tbe guarantee of a future retreat in 
i lie country south ol Lake Superior, if 
they should ewrr desire i'. Within these 
reservations they are to attempt to civil

PET BANKS The condition ot'the 
pet Banks, as lately published by Con 
gress, seems to have struck every body 
dumb. It is a lamentable show of things, 
when, out of thirty-five pel Banks, there 
does not seem to be more than seven or 
eight of them whose condition promises 
a hope that they can pay up, their pro- 
pot tion of the Thirty Millions of the Peo 
pies mone>, that Gen. Jackson. Mi. Ta 
ney, Mr. Van Buren and Co have com 
mitted to their keeping We are now 
about to see the true effects of the remo 
val of the Deposites that lawless, faith 
less measure. Who is there that now be 
lieves the People will not lose a veiy 
large portion of this thirty million depos-

jtnay DA supposed to have, not necessary to car 
ry out the great objects of /nieinal Improve- 
menu,and thus have an opportunity of pieseni- 
ing the tru* question on its intrinsic merits."

For the Eastern Gazette. :,   
INDEMNITY BILL?

The late Indemnity bill, passed by the Gen. 
eral Assembly of Maryland, lias given inure 
character and confidence to the state than it 
has ever yet possessed. Maryland has often 
suffered from^ mobq many men of industry, 
enterprise ancTcapilnl, have been driven from 
her many olliers have been kept away from 
her by mobs and the fear of mobs; but now, the 
Law is made supreme, and every man, as a 
good citizen, is called, under penalty, to sup 
port the Law and lo preserve the-public order, 
and with it, the security of property and per-

**'-
relief;'which was read and referred to 
Messrs. Crabb Plater and Dorsey. 

Wednesday, \6\\\ Dec'r. 1812. 
Mr. Crabb from the committee Jeliv- 

ers the following report:  ^
The committ.-e to xvhom was referred 

the petition of Jane White of the City ol 
Baltimore, beg leave to report, that they 
have.taken the same into consideration, 
and find, the farts tbeiein stater) to be 
true; they therefore submit the following 
resolution:

Kerolved, That the Levy Court of Bal 
timore County be, and they are lieieby 
authorised and directed, to appoint three 
disci'e'e'f and respectable persons to ascer 
tain and value the amount of the dama 
pes sustained by the petitioner, by the 
destruction of her house in Charles street 
by the mob, on the twenty seventh and 
twenty bighth ol July last, & the amount 
of damages so ascertained to he levied 
on the assessable property of Ualtimote 
City, and paid to the »aid Jane White, 
or her'order. 

By order,
. HENRY D. SCOTT, Clk. 

Which was read.
Monday, Dec'r. Slst, 1812. 

' The report on the petition of Jane 
White of the City of Baltimore, was read 
the second time, and the question put. 
that the House concur in (lie mid report, 
and assent to the resolution therein con 
tained.

The yeas and nays being required, ap-

Messrs. Plater, Miilanl, Causin. Blak 
iston. Boyer, Jarvis, Spencer, Hands. 
Browne. Taney, Turner, Stoneslreet, 
Ford, Parnham, Rogemon, Cottman, 
Waller, Lone, Slewart, .Griffith, Tootel. 
John R. Evanx, Lusby, Hog;;, Robert 
Evan» F. M. Hall, Somervell, Callis. 
Wilson, Quinton, Handy, John Thomas, 
Delaplane, John H. Thomas, Potter.

Resolved by Ihe General Ass* 
of (Maryland, That the Treasurer 
Western Shore pay out of any unaj 
(>rialed money in the deasury, the ' 
of dollars, lo June While  ( ... 
city of Baltimore, or her oidety*s 
compensuHcn lo licrfor

ize thi-insulves.
The Ottawa delegation represents all

bv the riots in Chnrles street in lit* said 
city, in the year 1812; which wag mad.

iSothing appeals to have been done 
wilti it.

Kilgour, Crabb, Hilleary, Robi 
nett, McColloh, Howard 41

HP. DATIVE.
Mes«rs, Dorse.v. bellman, Belt, Wm 

H.ill, Blake, Randall, Harrvman, War 
ner, Slandsbury, Bennett, Martin, Jona 
than Spencer, S. Stevens, Bayly, Le- 
compt, Duvall, Burgess, Wright, For 
wood, (of. Wm.) Forwood, (of Jb.)

peered at follow:
AFFIRMATIVE.

Messrs. Millard, Plalei,

.Vlaulsby, Saulshury, Culbreth, 
Bnrney, Donaldson, Tilgbman, Mason, 
Kerslmer, Gabby 30.

80 it wax resolved in nrTirmntive.
On motion by Mr. J H. Thomas, the 

question was put, that the following be 
inserted as au additional teciiou to the 
bill.

'Andjbe i' enncied,Thal the Governor 
and Council shall appoint five persons nl 
integrity and firmness, not residents ol 
the City of D.«ltimoie. as   ommissioncis 
under this section, who after having la 
ken an oath to perform their duly justly 
and impartittlly, shall proceed lo asscst. 
and value the damages sustained by Jane 
White from the violence of the mob of Bal 
timore, committed on the house in Charles 
stieet, of which M>e was proprietor, dur

Tuesday, January 81. 1836 
Mr. Tyson presents a petition from 

J.«ne While of the city of Baltimore, 
praying relief; referred lo Messrs. Ty 
son, Howard, Merrick, Edehu and 
Thomas 

[No report teems to have been made]-

KING'S SPKIiCII.-The Liver 
pool coriccpomlenl of th* New York 
KvMiing Star tells the following s^ory ol
King William, and his lale speech from 
UK; throne:

' When the Kinp rend his speech In th« 
House of Lords, it was veiy dark, and 
he could, with difficulty, read it He 

le many mistakes, and called to Lor<l 
M-jIbourne.'Melbouine.what word is thin?' 
Ai lust, he saitl, loud enough lo be heard

the tribes of Hint nation within the p'-n- 
idsula, compiling about SOOO souls; thai 
of the Cr.ippewab, represents only ;. few 
small banus; who own, however, a tract 
of land almost equal in exlciit to thai 
owned by the for,Tier.

The whole amount of the lands in 
question, it iiom^lwenljr J#. twenty- five 
millions of acres; for which Ihe Gov 
ernment will certainly realize, very 
quickly, nl least tli.it number of dollars. 
II is considered that tbe Indians will be 
foitunatc if they can get for (hem one 
/rn//i ol (hat vxlue.

'1'lifc Indians are disposed to be terri 
ble prosers, und requite to be constunt- 
ly called to older, and kept to the imme 
diate point. They \\ander to endless 
(ales ol their wars, their ancestors, &.C , 
Sic. They umlcrstu:.d, and cent-rail) 
pretty correctly, tlieirown unhappy po 
sition in the country; nothing indeed, lcs« 
ihan this con-ciouiiiess. would induce 
them to give up tlieir lauds Mtlropo

it ? and as more revenue aiUes, and 
more is confided to these pet Banks- 
DO much the greater will be the loss 
 all men that can  ndersland this mat 
ter are alarmed for Ihe fate of the public 
money. There is not a Banker in Eu 

or America that would, at Ibis time, 
give seventy-five dollars for a hundred 
of the thirty millions in deposit and 
why? because they do not consider i' 
safe- bemuse (bey think the pet Banks 
themselves unsafe- because they know 
(hat the pel Banks can't pay this monev 
if called on. So much for the removal 
of the deposites, and so much lor elec 
tioneering with the public funds, buying 
up retainers and adherents with tbe peo 

pies money.
No wonder the admlni»tratioi.'.> friends, 

are opposed to Mr. Clay's Land Bill, 
that is lo divide the surplus revenue a- 
ru'ong Ihe State* and give the bent fit lo 
the whole people. First, they object to 
(he Bill because they dont wish tbe peo 
ple to know that they aie indebted to Mr 
Clay for «o beneficial R measure and 
secondly, they know, that if the pet Banks 
are called upon lo pay over this money 
to live States for the benefit of the people, 
(hev cannot do il for the condition of

" * ••*

these Banks and the rnanfteV-tlrtry bi»e 
disposed of the peoples money commit 
ted lo their carp, both forbid it.

Will our people never awake up to 
their own inteiest will they never see 
how those they have confided in have 
deceived and abused them? We are talk 
ing of little matters, some two or three 
or five hundred dollars, and disputing

sonal rights. Now all men are free and secure 
in Maryland, and Dune need be alraid. 1 his 
is the real Republican system, where the laws 
govern, and all men are obedient tu an d pre 
serve the Law.

An opinion has been set on foot, that the 
State is to be taxed, lhat the people in the 
counties are to be taxed, tu pay this indemnity
 it is not so-i-thero is not a word of truth in 
it '1 he indemnity is to be paid out of a Bal 
timore fund, raised in Baltimuru and no where 
else the people of the stale, out of Baltimore, 
have nothing to do with it.

This bill ol indemnity and the law passed 
to protect soci eiy against nu-bs and riots now 
render Maryland the object of partial attention 
throughout this country, & as Maryland is atom 
to become one of the gieatest Commercial 
states, as soon as her Canals are completed 
and her tail road reaches the Western waters, 
it is all important lhat the commercial world 
and Capitalists should have peifect confidence 
in her institutions, laws, and security, in order 
that credit and capital may be enjuyed and 
used with absolute confidence and safely. 
With such laVs as Maryland has lately pass 
ed, she must command the full confidence of 
the monied world, and her prospects for Wealth 
and prosperity are now unbounded at no pe 
riod of uui existence, as a mate, has so much 
been done fur our ffreat commercial emporium, 
Baltimore, aa al this lime, and the extension 
and opening of new avenues-of trade to her, 
and the security given lo law, order and pro 
perty, mun give Baltimore advii.-.ages superi-- 
ir to any Cit,' in this Union, and wbicu'will 

be most happily foil by every description of 
our citizens in all parts of the state.

A Marylander is a prouder name than ever
 The state rises in the scale of Republics * 
tier views are enlarged, liberal and-sound  
She ia about to command the rich resources of 
the West and makfc herself the Depot of that 
boundless trade. She must becnu.e, the centre 
;f wealth as she becomes the centre of 
Commerce Capital is already preparing to 
move tu her, and she has now every ehance 
and every hope, in a continuance of peace, of 
rising to lhat happy destiny from wrfence she 
may profusely scatter wealth and prosperity 
and cotufuri to all around. , .

ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRESS.
The Senate, agreed, by a vote of 34 

to 8 to fix upon the 29,1 of May for the 
termination of the session.

The Legislators of Louisiana have 
nominated the Hon. HtOH L. WHITB, 
at a candidate for the Presidency.

Governor Taztvull, of Virginia, baa 
resigned Jufc ojffu  -. . TJ»i». U A^p^^f 
Ihe first instance of the resignation of a 
governor of that State since tbe revolu* 
tion.

Col. Crocket), by the latest accounts', 
having finished his excursions among (he 
buffaloes of (be Arkansas praiiiis, has 
safely reached Texas, and lakeu up arms 
in Ibcir cause.

oy the reporter*, 'Melbourne, why the 
d  don't they bring in candle*** At 
last one wax taper was brought in, the 
King then told the Parliament (hat as he 
had not, he feared been able to make 
himself intellij.il)!,., | 1H lnu(st cornll, ence 
reading tbe speech d» «ooo, which he

Blackislone,

did.

Cuubin, Boyer, Reynolds, Turner, Stone 
street, Dori»ey, Ford, Hambleion, Cttld- 
well, Banning, Selh, A.E.Jones, WuL 
le'r, John S'ewart, Evans, Lu»by, Frey, 
Callis, T. N. Williams, Wilson, Handy. 
Quinlon, DJaplane, Potter, 
McDonald, Abin. Junes, Crabb, 
fil'Cidloh, Robinrtt. 35.

NEGATIVE.
Mftssrs Wm. Stewart, C. Hall, Boll, 

Wm. Hall, Z. Duvall,,Parnham, Stans 
bury, Harryman, Warner, TZmidull, Bay 
ly, Lxcompte, Griffith, L. Duvall, 
Wright, Stevens, Davis, Potts, Forwood, 
(of Win ) Forwood, (of Jb.) Young, Do 
ualdion, Barney, Wm. Williams, Biirigg 

.-^-20. ^   
t was resolved^i the affirmative. 
Tutiday, Dec'r. 2<M, 1812. 

The resolution in favour of Jan< 
; Wbite was sent to tbe Senate.

. Journal of the Senate Tuet

ing Hie riots in (lie said Ci'y, in the 
month of July eighteen hundred ani! 
twelve, and shall assess and v*hluc the 
d.imifges suslalnnil by A. C llan*on and 
Jacoh Wagner. E'quires, from the vio 
lence of (he mob Hloretaid, in destroy 
ing the printing office of the Federal Re 
publican, in Gay-Street, and their fur 
nilure and other property in Charles- 
Streeti during the riots in said City in 
June and July eighteen hundred and 
twelve, and that (he said Commissioner* 
shall muke return under their hands and 
seals, of their valuation of danmges 
foiesaid lo the Mayor and City Council 
of Baltimore, whose duty it shall be lo 
pay and satisfy (ha same out of the a- 
mount of f»n<l« lo be raised under the 
taxes authorised by this law, befor? any 
other upplicniion thereof, and in c«>e ol 
'he refusal «r neglect of the said Mayor

As timrs go in the United Slates, the 
change, lioma ,,,eech lo a message, in 
troduced by Mr JEFFERSON was a foi- 
lunate on«, or the sovereign people of this 
happy Union, might sometimes be trea 
ted lo sccnm not unlike that above de 
sciibed. Our present 'venerable' and
 vuiieratod' Chief is reputed lo be a ve-
  jl iiidiHerent reador of 'ivrittea hand 
writing.'  Put.

DEATH OF MAJOIl DOWNING.
The Poiiland Courier of Saturday, 

tvaies (lie gurb ol mourning, on announc 
ing, the death of Major Jack Downing. 
1 I\e death of ibis distinguished character 
hus several timeu been announced, bu« 
ibey proved false alarms. This coming 
Irom the paper which originally publish 
ed bis lellers.it may be considered as 
official: *

'The melancholy duty di-volv^ jipon

POLICE REPOllT  High Game 
We understand (hat High Constable 
Blaney. of Philadelphia, and High Con 
smble Merritt, of Sew York, arrived in 
Washington, on Saturday last havirg in 
custody, and securely luindi.-uiled, a stout 
well built liion, upvtnrds of six feet high, 
who is chained wilh a very serious of 
fence against Ihe United States Govern 
ment. The crime charged against (be 
prisoner, whose name is White, is no le*e 
than (he burning of the Trearury De 
partment, besides forgeries against the 
Government to a very lame amount-   
From statements published in l!iu New 
York Courier, it appears lhat three pur 
sons weie concerned in (he crime, to 
wl Icb they ivcre instigated by an indivi 
dual filling a high station in society. 
Judge Te'mple,who committed suicide by 
»hoolin:> himself at his residence in Ver 
mont, in consequence of a discovery hav

whether they have been advantageously 
lisposed of whilst the Jackson Van Bu- 
re.n men are stripping us of hundreds ol 
thousands and millions, -by unlawfully 
lisposing of it, and scattering it among 

their friends, where the people will never 

hear of it
These people exclaimed against the 

U. States Bank as being a monopoly, 
though the money rvas all safe and secure 
 but -now they encourage thirty five 
monopolies, and in doing so, they fatten 
their pets, and will lose millions for the 
people- 

No administration ever acted worse in 
regard to the peoples money no admi 
nistration has ever ) el been supported 
which has so betrayed its trust and des 
troyed the treasury of the people.

Look at yom thirty millions of dollars' 
unlawfully deposited in thirty five differ 
ent Banks, scattered fiom Maine to Flo-

U.S DISTRICT JUDGE.
The nomination of UPTON S. HEATH 

to be United Slates Judge for the District 
of Maryland) to supply the vacancy oct 
casioned by the resignation ol JUDGB 
GI.ENN, has b=en confirmed by the Sen 
ate ot the United Slates.

'   .day, Dec'r Mrid,
The resolution In favour of Jane 

Wbite wat teceived and ordered to lie on 
the tabl«T-8ee page 161 & 102.

H'ednttday, Dec'r. «8d, 1818, 
  The resolution in favour of Jant 
White, wat read the second time by spe 
cial order, dissented from, auil sent to tin 
House of Delegate* by the Clerk.

18t8 V-Journal ol'the Ho'useof Dele 
gates FRIDAY,-J*ouary 7, 1814, Mr. 
Donaldiun delivers a petition fi om Jam 
White, of the Cily of Baltimore pruyin* 
Compensation for (he injury done lo hei 
property iu Charles street, on (he 37U.

w ~ ' "* ~'  

City Council to pay or cause lo be paid, 
i>ut of tbe funds »o to be raised, the dam 
ages aforesaid, to the respective parties 
entitled to the same', their legal rcpresen 
tatiyes or asiigui, in lhat case (lit) said 
Mayor &, memueis ol tbe said City Coun- 
cilkliall be liable, in their individual cana^

oy uy i-vov^ jipon 
u| today of anoouricing to our wider*

°f our friend.M- , , . 
Major Jack Downing, who departed this 
lie at Dowmngvi|,,oii Monday evening

>4 °f otfln

cities, jointly or severally, to be sued by 
(he respective parties aggrieved, in au 
action for money had ami received, and 
a recovery may be hud, ugainit iheni 
personally lor the damages respective!} 
massed and valued as aloromiil?'

The yeas mid nays beiug requited ap 
peared at follows; 

i « « .ot life & in the mid.tof his usefulness, bv 
 Imt insatiate disuse, consumption, which 
was brought upon him by |,i* arduous 
and untiring labor, in t;, e cause of hi*

individual capa-jcountry. -Death over loves a shining
•• In K- ......I l._. I marlr " atul «t.. _ > . . . . ~

mg been made it,»t he bad defrauded (he 
United Slates Treasury to an immense 
amount by means of 1'oiged claims for te 
vululi»nary pensions. Finding that hit 
fiaud must inevitably be discovered, be 
WHS urged to the desperate guilt of en- 
^iiging these persons under a promise ol 
a lurgti reward, ti- commit the arson, in 
the hope that (he fiie would destroy eve 
ry trace of his guilt.

The Courier adds, 'upwards of a year 
ago, one of the incendiaries was arrested 
at Syracuse, in this stale, by Mr. G. 
Finch, a police officerof Newark, N.J. 
on a churge of lotgery committed on 
three of the banks at Philadelphia; but 
on his way to lhat city he contrived lo 
elude Ihe vigilance of the officer and 
made his escape. Knowing, however, 
(tint he must eventually be retaken, he 
made a virtue of necesMly, and volunta 
lily surrendered himself under the hope 
uf paidon; to secure which, lie vommu 
nicaifd lo tbe police all the circumstan 
ces in relation to Ihe burning of Ihe

AFFIRMATIVE.
»   £J);""j H'Mva, Causin,Black- |fulfilfiUe iJ.jJlnVlTo'nTeT.rilSt?*

U-c coitceius

• .- . - — ' « • iu • co m 9111ii i itE
mark,'and tbe ancient heathen uied to 
say, whoa, the Gods love, die early.'

We have n,.l ti., ie%t0 fc«y ,0 Unell upon 
his virtues, wlucb were ,, iany, or U pOII 
tus public twice*, which were rieal.

His decease will be fell as a national 
calamliy, and his memory will be hal- 
lowed by ,iimtion'. tears and . nation'v 
r fn "?'   " *'m11 '"""vor-faithfally to

u» in

rrca-ury ollice at Washington, admit 
ling that he war particcpi ci-iminis, and 
iliiongh his exertions, the actual incendi- 
nry and his other accomplice have been 
apprehended*

e shall continue to present our rea
p 

ers with all the information relnlire lo

riila, and from the Atlantic lo the fai 
West not one of which Banks is ac 
countable lo you the situation anil con 
dition of not one of which Banks do you 
or can you know, further (ban (hey think 
proper lo tell you you are at their mer 
cy, instead of their being subject to your 
control   (hey have your money & use il 
and abuse it as they please, and you cant 
help yourselves you are tven afrnid lo 
call in your money from them lest you 
expose their condition & lose your trea 
sure in their hands.

The LcjiiBlature'of Maryland adjourned on 
Monday last, aflnr a Session of ninety-night 
days, in mtelagain < n the Fonilli Monday in 
May, having passed 3-11 Laws.

Extract tf a letter lo the Editor, dated 
Annapolis, April 4ih, 1836.

"The Legislature finding itself very closely 
divided upon the subject of a large Appropria 
tion bill lur Internal Improvement, and (here 
being a degree of excitement, growing out ol 
this close division, on n measure of such vast 
importation, uf unparrnl!ed character, and be- 
liKving'il to be impossible, lyidersnch olrcum- 
sianees.to pas*any important lilH.wilh thalduc

f:i the official account uf thb repulse of the 
Mexican army, in its attack upon the Castle 
of Antonio de Bexar, Fob, 23d, il is staled lhat 
ihn Ihm. David Crockeit was seen al all points 
animating ih* men to do llioir dnly." J'ho dc- 
tenceot this Cnslle vcas a gallant affair, al- 
thoiiirh, by Ihe list accounts, the garrison wag 
 ttill in great dnnger of an attack from an in 
creased force of the enemy.

In Ihe Senals on Saturday, the bill prnvM-* 
ing- for lli« admission of Michigan inlo the U* 
uion on certain conditions, passed by a large 
majority. On Monday Ihe bill fur Ihe admis 
sion of Arkansas also passed its third leading,

FLORIDA WAR. Tbe Savannah
Goorgh says:

 General Scott has authored Gen. 
Woodward dud Majors Watson and 
Flournoy, to receive into service, for tbe 
Sftminole campaign, five hundred friend 
ly Creek Indians. To this end, the U- 
niled Stales' agents are required lo co-op 
erate rvilh those officers/

(bis black transaction lhat may be de 
veloped.

The above fads would seem lo invest 
it with a degree of reckles* crimina it> 
unparalleled in the anuuli of bold and 
dating iulamy,  »

consideration, which all such important men 
surea slumld have, it was thought best lo sd 
juura the iwo houses In meel again on Ihe 4tli 
Monday in May, lo consider this subject alone 
when the present feverish excitement shal 
Iiavo passed away When Ihey ra.mi again. 
u,(ol and calm, nnd having interchanged views 
.vilh llioir conMitnenfs, may strip (lie bill ol 

ubjtc!iuiiablo or dunguruus features il

Baltimore, April 5th. 
The steamboM Old Dominion, which 

arrived here on Sunday from Norfolk, 
brought from that cily and Richmond
  liout half \ million of dollars in specie. 
They are consigned lo 'Nicholas BiddIV 
of Philadelphia. American. ";^-'

CONTESTED ELECTION.
The matter of Ihe North Carolina 

contested election, which raised (ho riot 
'ast Sunday morning, came up again in 
he House of Representatives on Tues 

day, nnd ju»t as (tie membert were geUinr 
into full cry, Mr. Cushmao rose aud 
made hit motion; for the previous ques- 
'ion, which was carried, and Mr. Grn-
 urn, the sitting member, (anti-Van Bu-
En) S" ,°USted> The '"option that 
Mr. Newland is enlitkd to his seat w.as 
also lost, and Ihen the seal was declared 
vacant, and so that matter ends-

The vote taken on the first branch of 
(he resolution, 'that James Graham i* 
not entitled to bis seal' Ayes 114, 
noes 86.

On the second, 'that Dayid Newland 
is entitlrd tj^tbe seal' Ayes 90, noes
100.

The House Ibcn Adopted   resolution, 
sending the election back lo .tbe people*

SUFFOCATION.~We andorstand tbsl 
bulonjrhig to Mr. LloyJ,i lire
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harbour, were discovered on Sil^Jay morning 
last in an inse nsible state in the hold, having 
placed a vessel of ignited charcoal in the hold 
un going lo bed. One of them was entirely 
dead when taken out, aad th« others senseless, 
but were recovered.

Defeat oflht Mexican Army al San An- 
(onto, by the Tcxiant,

The New Orleans Bee of the 17th ultimo, 
announces the receipt of important intelligence 
from Texas, brought by the Schooner XV. A. 
Turner, in seven days from Maiagorda, Capt. 
lirookfield politely furnished lhe Bee with the 
particulars of lhe Isle siege by the Mexicans 
of San Antonio tie Behar, as ascertained at 
Matagorda when he left.

The besieging army was eomma,nded by 
Generals Sesma and Coss. It consisted of 40 
companies of infantry, numbering at an avor 
age uf 60 or 70 men each; and of about 1,500 
cavalry under Folisalos with,500 mules and 
baggage of nil kinds. These were snen and 
numbered by Captain Dermit of the TexiaB 
army, previous to the engagement The Tex- 
iai.s in the foil were infantry and some caval 
ry for foraging expeditions undet the command 
of Colonels Buwie and Travers numbering 
about 200

The assault on the tVt of Alamo in the uwn 
of San Antonio commenced about 3 p. m. on 
(he *8lh of February, the Mexican army hoist 
ing a black flag aloi't as indicating no quarters. 
The garrison being well supplied with 13 
pounders planted on the fort, made them play 
wiihdreaoTtil effect, sweeping companies ot 
the assailants before the shot. The Mexicans 
surrounded the fort on all sides; but on all 
 urea were they saluted with ils artillery  
This continued till 7 p. m. when tn* Mexi 
cans thought proper to evacuate the town; and 
retire to an encampment within two miles  
after leaving SOO'o/ tkeir comrades »lain be 

fore. thefort. .
The provisional government of 1 exas being! 

infurmcd of the ronlest. an immediate draft of 
one third of all Texians capable of bearing 
arms was ordered by tne ao.tinjr governor.— 
Hot so eager were the Ttxians in general for 
theirprompl an 1 certain triumph, that when tho 
order readied Matngorea, not onn third only 
but all able bodied citizens volunteered Nu 
merous companies were immediately on the 
march to San Antonio, to drive the Mexicans 

rtnd the Rio Orande, ur leure them on the- '' ucl on lhe "to"8

having interments hereafter, 'always in 
(he country.—The laudable undertaking 
of a cemelry at Laurel Hill, ii exceed 
ingly well timed, though we may regret 
that" it was not undertaken filty years 
since. Better late than never.

The above statement, if incorrect in n 
single particular, will be cheerfully cor 
reeled, but we hare rather understated 
than exaggerated it.

Jl ffotel Importation On opening 
a cask of hardware yesterday, a firm in 
Market street discovered a bevy of ta(s, 
to the number of twenty or twenty-five. 
One of the firm being a conscientious 
man, went at onceto tho Custom House, 
and in I'd fined the officer in attendance, 
that an article had been shipped to them, 
not mentioned in their invoice^ and upon 
which they were ignorant of the exact 

of duly. The officer thought the 
law would be explicit on the point, and, 
still unadvised as to the nature of the 
ease, proceeded forthwith lo. consult 
thonties- Directly, however, the rats 
leaked out, and no small enjoyment was 
had by reason thereof. It was fully as 
certained, that by some strange oversight 
on the part of our Icsislators, the subject 
of Accidental Rat Importation has uever 
been approached. Phil. Gazsilt.

MR. PORTERS SPEECH. 
By way of taster, the National Intel 

ligencer gives a paragraph or two 
from the Speech of Mr. Porter of Mi-sis- 
sippi, on the Expunging Resolutions.-*- 
lie said that the House of Commons had 
refused to expunge certain proceedings 
tvhich displeased King James, He ttien
proceeds'

'The sovcreigrf*just alluded to, sir, 
(said Mr- P.) on learning this audaciou* 
avowal of tight on the part of the Com 
mons, was extremely indignant, he'dis 
solved the body, and calling tor the jour 
nals, struck out the resolution with his

I present yon, sir, this pen that fl may; in 
your hand, avenge your wrongs, and shall only 
further say, sir, that this ia tho hsppiest.and 
projidest moment of my life—/* M glory 
enough for one man'."

"Sir, (said Mr. P ) [ had also ran out the 
gracious answer which the President would 
have made to this loyal and affectionate ad 
dress, but I felt 1 was treading on grouud 
which I could not approach, and I therefore a- 
bandon it," &c. Sic.

'Vide Mr: Bunion's speech.

COACH, GIG. AND

.',heil future operations.
We are happy to leafn that Doctor Grant is 

not killed _ he, Colonel Johnson and anothet 
were saved. It appears that Granl and some 
90 or 30 others had gone on a scouting party, 
and had approached too near the Invading ar-

Meeting of the Whigs
Of this district, opposed to the pre«ent n-Jmin 

istration, and favourable lo the elevation of 
WILLIAM II. HARKISON and JOHN 
TYLER, tottie Presidency and Vrice Pie- 
side ncy.
At a meeting of a committee from the" Sev 

eral counties of the second Congressional Dis 
trict, held in Ccntreville, On the 5lh of April, 
William Orrcll, Esq. of Caroline, was called 
to the Chair) and James II. If ale, of Kent, and 
Isaac I'crkint, of Queen Ann's, were appoint 
ed Secretaries.

The meeting was irt pursuance of a re'com- 
moiidatinn irotn the late general Whig Con 
vention, convened al Baltimore in December 
lusl, and upon consultation it was unanimous 
lyagieed, that THEODORE R. LOOCKDKMAN, 
Esq. of Talbol, be sele.qtcd ns 0110 of the E- 
lectorsof President and Vice President of the 
United Slates.

On motion, it was Riso'ved, That the De 
legation from Talbut be requested to notify 
Mr. Luockernian of his appointment.

The following resolution was then submit- 
t"d; that Urn proceedings be signed by the 
Chairman and Secretaries and puhlinhed in 
(he Whig papers thtuughoni the Slate.

own hand.

The undersigned respectfully present their 
thanks to their friends and the pnblic of Tal 
bol and th« adjacent counties, for the many 
favours and fluttering support, they continue 
to receive i> their line, and- now beg leave to 
inform them, that Ihey are prepared to furnish

Giga, 
^BUGGIES, CARRY-ALLS,
or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice In the mufti fashionable and substantial 
manner, and on the most accommodating terms, 
they assure those gentlemen Bn(j ladies who 
are so worthy of ease and pleasure that there 
is no necessity of sending to the cities fur hand 
some and good' carriages, as their work will 
bear companion and examination with the 
best city work, and has stood the test of time 
and criticism; they will also say, that they will 
USA every ennition to merit the unbounded 
confidence and palnnage, their work hag re 
ceived from f generous and discerning pnblic 
nearly all over the E;,iiern Shore of Maryland 

Having enlarged their establishment consid 
erably, and keeping constantly on hand a

Large and complete assortment o/

NEW SPRtNG GOODS.
The Subscriber x.... „„„ ... Vum» wo. 

Has just returned frbm Philadelphia and by an order of the Orphans Cbfart. 4t 
Baltimore, knd is now opening at his Store his residence In Kings Cr«£k; Talbot 
House in Rasloii, hb things as general and collntv, on Monday the J8th ibstantj 
-—-'• ' (April,; a quantity of HouaBhttldParpi.

ture, one' Still and I number tit articled 
too tedious to enumerate.

Term* of tale. A credit bf sii tnomtui wiit 
be given on all Sums over five dollars, the pur 
chaser or purchasers^ giving note with ipprov- 
ed security bearing Interest from Ihedarof 
sale— oh all sum's off and under-five dollar! 
the cjsh will be requited before the removal 
of the property. Sale to commence at 10 O' 
clock, A Si and attendance given by 

11ARRLSON MA.CKEY, AdnVr.
bf Philip Mackey dec'd. 

4prll4

complete an assortment ol Goods suited tb the 
present and approaching seasons, as he has 
ever been able to offer.

AMONGST WHICH ARE:

Cloths, Cassimcres, &c. S;c.
BRITISH, FRENCH, ITALIAN,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC

GROCERIES^
China,

QUEEJVS-WARE. WOODWJlREt 
TIN WARE, STONE WARE,

fee. fee &b.
He thinks he can offer them on1 such terms 

as will suit purchaser*. lie therefore invites 
his friends and the public generally, to call 
and view his assurtmtnt, and judge for them-
selves. 

april 9 (WlawGw)

THK STEAM BUAT

Jamrs H Gale 
Isaac Pcrkins

WM. ORRELL,
Secretaries.

They immediately attacked by a
Cul'l.l-imnof the enemy, and only three escaped
. Grant among the number, exhausted and al 
most naked', «s he was closely pursued by ih< 
jslaxican cavalry. Yef this is the triumph so 
bombastically blafcnned in the account of the 
gallant NiclioUs Rodrijruea, published in tho 
Bee of yesterday, .'the docnment v.-a»gen 
uirtB,butwe 'gnessed' it w»8 not authentic 

The Texisns have abandoned Cdpane, and 
fnrlified-Lahadie or Goliad, highm Up. Thote 
are now 700 men Stationed thero, well pre 
pa»ed with artillery nnd ammunition; and dis 
pnsed to pl*y chrokmate with tlm wing of i|)e 
Mexican army, under Gen. Unea, lately en- 
Damped al Sau Patncio.

_  «-
tnleretltng Incident. When the pub- 

Vie arsenal nrFrankfort, Ky. blew up. 
and all i'» « rms supposed to be deslroy- 

" " ' " among the

'Now, sir, (said M. P.) I propose Ilia' 
we sh»ll» in all things, conform to tin 
ri<*ht royal precedent. Let hcrere be no 
half why work. Let us carry out the 
glorious example in all its length, breadth 
and. piopor§ous.

 If however, the honorable Senator 
will not gn the whole, I recommend to 
him, (said Mr P.) to come as near as he 
can, and t humbly submit to him, wheth 
er he bad not better so amend, or rather 
so modify liis resolutions, that we may 
invite the President of the United States 
to visit this body, and be himself the in- 
slinment by which this stain on our pro 
needing* shall be removed. I would pro 
pof.'- (said Mr. P."> such an amendment 
myself but, as I would be compelled to 
vote ngain»t the ie«ohtion even so 
 unerdcrl I am afraid it would not be 
courteous to adopt such a coursej But 
[ again recommend to the honorable 
Senator to think of the ma'ttr, and give

A List of District Justices in Talbol coun 
ty, lo wit:

J'or £<u(nn Dis(rict, JVb. t. 
J.phn Hi'iineil Robert T. G, Thomas 
Samuel Ko'tert*

Dittrict JVo. 8.
Foster Maynard James M- Selh 
/'homas brulf

Dislnct Sfo. 3. 
Ns. Guldtiboiough James CKaplain 
\Voolman Leonard .

\o. 4.
VVm. H. Tihrhman William Row> 
Thjs. O. Martin

with the aftitance of the beat of workmen, 
they will be thankful to fill all orders. Gen. 
tinmen and Indies at a distance have- only to 
specify the kind of carriage awd price and have 
it brought lo their own door (re* of charge. 
AU kinds of repairing done at the shortest no- 
lice; in the best manner, and on the most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating of every description 
done in the establishment, and all kinds of 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome assort 
ment of c'arrijjres, both new & second hand, of 
various kinds and prices, and they solicil an 
early call from their friends and the public 
generally.

The public's obedient seivantN,
ANDEUSON h HOPKINS. 

They have for sale, a piir of htndftorm, young 
Horses, well fnatched, color, blood bay, war- 
lan'.edjnund'aod kind to harness, also a first 
rate gij; hone.

Wartiiii!? ilhree apprentices at tho above 
holiness, of jhufal habits, from 14 t'i 16 years 
of age.

KastonTtlbotcoiinty, April 9lh, 1836.
Tho EatUrn Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Chroniclu wjllcopy the above and divruntinue 
nur last. ,

MARYLAND,
The Steam ftottt Maryland redlining some 

adjustment, will lay up on her return toD.il- 
timore, on Wednesday next the b'lh insl. for 
one wceki Fhe will resume her Iri|>s from 
Baltimore to Annapolis, Cambridge, (by Cas- 
tleharen) and Eutoii, on Tuesday (ho 12th of 
April inst.

april 9  

DOCT. f}.
DENTAL SURGEON.

IS now in Easton, nnd will remain a few 
days, llmuns at the Kasion Hotel, 

march 9

The taxable inhahitshts bt Primary School 
District Mo 3. in Rlectloh District No. l,ar« 
earnestly ieVjiieslLO* io meet at t.he Court 
House in Easton, on Saturday the 9th d»y of 
the present hionth, at S o'clock, ilk the hlter- 
rioon. The pbjeot of tills request is, that they 
may determine ih what hianner and in what 
tnrms thov will either rent or buy School 
Rooms. The Trustees have pleasure in say- 
ing, that they have made satisfactory agree 
ments vriih two highly approved Tetehers in 
the Aiale department, and expect to make 
c<]ually satisfactory agreements with two Fe 
male teachers . It Is ab'SulbielV necessary that 
the object t>f thil meeting Should be punctual 
ly ittlerided to, inaSlnuclj as the contracts can> 
not be ratified by the Commissioners unlesi 
the above preliminary step is tske'n.

Theodore R. Lootkermtuj
William Hussey,
Samuel Roberts.

npril

PRICES CURRENT.
Baltimore, April, 0,

\Vlicat while, 
Red, '

Corn, yellow, 
White, 
Rye,

|1 
1

50 
43 
7S 
77

00
45
80
73

BELL ff STEW JUT,
BEG lna*e td inform their friends and tho 

public generally, that they have commenced

New Hahing Kstablishrilehh
The undersigned having associated tneffl- 

selves li«gelher for the pUrpo&Ji of carrjlnftoll 
th,e above business, and having bought biit 
Mr. Bnnalls Rozell, woilld infofm thtir rtibhoS 
and the public generally, that they havg tiH 
hnnd, artd itltcnd keeping ii geneitl 
tpcht of

ed it was on

mained uninjured, 
piece Is interesting,

The history of this 
U was in the tirst

MARRIKI)
In D.il'.imore, on the 30th nit. by Ihfl Rer 

Mr Oiinran, Mr. John Saltcrfit-ld, of F^iston, 
lo Muiy, eldest daiighler of (jiiincy Maynard,

(|. of that city.

place captured from Burgovne, at Sara 
toga, afterwards surrendered to the Brit 
ish by Gen. Hull--retaken by the arm? 
tinder G>-n. HariUon at the battle of the 
Thames, presented by Congress to Gov. 
Shelby, and by him to the State of Ken- 
tuky.~JV. F. tour.

A B\t,L CtiARA.CTCR.~The
Louisville Journal says. 'We are told 
that Mr. BTNUM of (he House of Rep 
reseri'Mives, the-fighting; littln gentleman 
from North Carolina, has no less than 
thirteen bullets in him, all received in 
personal encounters. As thn little fel 
low is of no more than one third of the 
size of an ordinary man, a ptctty lnrg« 
proportion of him must be lead. He is 
loaded with as many balls as Fiesdii's 
Infernal Machine, which he exceeding 
ly resembles In his explosions *

RIOT IN PHILADELPHIA.
The Philadelphia Inquirer of 1'Yidnv, 

 nyst 'Th« v'u'inily oi' Arch street and 
Schuylkill Fifth and Sixth sts. WAS on 
Wednesday last the scene of a most 
mortifying and disgraceful riot; disgrace 
ful alike lo (hone engagert i;i it, nnd we 
fear to those who caused it. It appears 
(hat a law has been obtained from the 
Legislature, authorising tlie congregation 
who owned the burying ground on Arch 
Street,to sell the front lots for building on. 
This (hey have done, and the p 
have been attempted to be opened, and 
the bodies to be thrown into a ditch or 
put in the centre of the square, pre 
cisely where a slice) is laid out to be 
opened in a short lirm! Those who had 
friends interred there, and were nvrare of 
what was doing, proceeded to disinter (he 
bodies in a suitable manner, nml the re 
mainder weie subjected to (lie usage we, 
have described, which roused a mob ol' 
some hundred persons, who were justly 
scandalised al 'Ibis new nnd wanton vi 
olation of lhe grave. The vestrymen of 
the congregation ware threatened with 
horrible treatment if they came near, 
and on the clergymen viiiling the vicini 
ty he was told if he approached he Would 
be buried in the trench!

The assembled multitude proceeded lo

his proceedings the shape I propose.  
ThS Senator, I see, (said Mr. P.) sign! 
fies hi* dissent, and I lear we must swal 
Ion the dose as he has prepared it, but 
hoping that niy »ug«es1iori might be fa 
vorably received, 1 had this morning, 
before coming here, carried out the 
whole scene in my own mind.

 1. had immagined, sir, (said Mr. P.) 
the Senate convened; the members in 
their seats, our faithful Secretary at Ins 
p.ist. The approach ol t >e President is 
announced. Immediately our Sergeant- 
at* Arms, a very grave nnd disci eel pri 
son, who each day so dearly and itudi 
hly announces 'massages fiom the 
House of Kepresen-atives,' 8»c. Etc., takes 
bis station at the duor, and in a distinct 
and firm tonei lie cries out'the President 
of the United S:nles-» He enters We 
rise from our seats, joy glistening in the 
eyes of his friends, dismay pictured up 
on the countenances ot hi* opponents. 
He traverses the room with a firm step 
and dignified air You [the Vice Prfesi- 
lent] rise fiom your sent sir, arid receiro 

him with that grace and urbanity uliicli 
so cm'm'-ntly distinguish you-you salute 
him with afl'-stioitate complac-ence. ' 
He answers your salutation with kind 
ness and dignity. AC eyes are fixed on

DIED*
In the city of Baltimore, on the 30th ulf 
aehcJ'Snphin, the youngest dainrtlteritf Ms). 

•'ames llruff. deceased, in the 2.1(1 yenr of her 
age "/)lu»c<< dre the dead, that die in the 
Lord."

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society torthe Eastern Shore, will hold their 
next meeting nt the residence of Jainea Lloyd 
Chainherlaine, Esq. on Thursday the Mill 
iiminnt. A punctual attendance of tho mom 
hers is requrstud. 

l)y order
T. TILG1IMAN, Secretary, 

april 9

In P.nfttnflfh&lte old stand, al the North end 
uf Washington street, for many ypars kept by 
Joseph I'arrott, and recently by John VV. Mil- 
lis, where they intend rinying on tlie altove 
husinessin all its various branches. The sub- 
scnliers having been reijulnrly brnught up to 
the business, they finlter themselves that ihey 
will lie ablfl to give general satisfnction lo all 
who may favor Ihem with their ctisionl, as 
they intend -to keep constantly on hand the

HESJ MUTKHMLS,
and employing .EXPKRIKNCKl) WORK- 
MKN. They will also pledge themselves lo 
work mi the most reasonable terms, fbr cash or 
country produces, 

april 0 3m

TE VCUtt 11 liV
The Trualees of the Primary School, Dis 

trict No. 2, Election District No. 3, ofTsl- 
bot county, wish to engage a Teacher'fur said 
School, testimonials ot character, and capacity, 
will bo rcquircdi

Apply td .
D. ROBINSON. 

Trappe, Talbot co. Md , april 'i 3w

JOHN WILLIAMSOX,
Of the late firm '.fG. Sf J- WILLIAMSOiN

informs bin friends and tlin public generally^ 
that he has recontmnnced the HATTINli 
UUSlNKSS) in the city ol llallimoro at No. 
lo'i HaitimoTe street, in lhe house recently 
iicciipicd hy r'oultney, Ellicott &. Co. Dank- 
«rR, whrre ho intends knepiug conaimitly tin 
i'n::d of his n'.vn ninnnfir.tii'hnff a (jeucial as 
s..rtmeniof FUR & SILK HATS.of the moat 
fashionable patterns and approved character 
which ho offers for sale on accommodating 
terms, either by wholeeitle of retail.

N. B. Itis Kafitein Hhotu ftiends, will do 
veil- lo give him a call. 

March -J6.

HATS
which tlipjr nlTer oli very moderath terms. 
XVhuleSale -Ixalers, and others will j>le*tt call 
and eN . nine for IhomstilVes. 1'heif slmb If 
the nne recently occlipit-d by Mt. G. ftoft»ell| 
and next dour IK the l)«hk;

TIIOS. tifcAS'l'GNi 
^VM. KOSBELL. 

Eaflon, npfii 9 St

Titii

you and him, and, more 1'nvorable flixn 
mortals, our vision is blessed nt the 
moment with the selling and Iht

otner 
same 
rising sun

 The prt-iinilriarie» of reception pas 
sed over, an'l the buslle attending it ler- 
(iiinuted, a solemn hilcnce prex|»ils^ You
slowly rise 
dent

from your sent lhe 
the same you pause for a 

moment, and cannot conceal the emo 
lions which the affecting scene gives rise 
lo, you are, however, at la-t composed, 
mid you address the president in these
words: ,..,., ,

Sire, The Senate of lhe United States have 
imposed on me the most agreeable duly of an 
nouncing l*> >'»u the object whiuh has induced 
them lo request your prt'se'iice in their chamber. 
Deeply impressed with the value of your ser- 
vices in the field ami tl.e cabinet; convinced 
llr.', under Divine Providence, you have ren 
dered mo  nofvtres to mankind ilian any 
other mortal that ever lived in the tide of 
times,* they are anxious to show their devo-

fill up the pit, and 
and carl employed 
the Utter being ill

broke every tool 
by the workmen, 
treated and driven

from Die ground.—Such are the fact* as 
we gathered Ihem on the spot yesterday; 
every unknown perion who came near, 
ran the risk of being taken for a vestry 
man-, and tarred and feathered.->.The 
circumstance has aroused the feelings of 
(hi! people to an uncommon degree, and 
• crowd was collected there yesterday 
morning to .prevent fuithcr violations 
We forbear comment. To is case, and 
the fact that at the corn«%of Bixlh and 
Vine streets, on Penn Square, a similar 
scene is going on, or to ' be enacted,' the' 
law having decided that burying ground 
to belong lo the c't'.y, are sufficient lo 
ii>u?,e the public "Hud to the necessity ol

,tion to your person, and their scir.il/ilily lo 
your fame, h is with grief they aie under 
the necessity of saying that there is found on 
their journal a resolution of this body, which 
is unworthy of them and of you. That reso 
Union declares thai llio Stmale difler in opin 
ion with you on lhe lawfulness and ouiiMilu- 
tionallty of one of our publicauts a declara 
tion sir, which they had no authority to make, 
nnd which is unlre, inasmuch as it dissents 
from theopinion of you, the wisest and the bos). 

The Senate have resolved that it shall be 
expunged from their journals, as a warning to 
posloiity ihst this branch of the legislature 
shall, in lime herealUr, kuep within ils const! 
tuiional r.owers, and express no opinion on any 
act of the Chief Magistrate- , . . . 

The Senate have considered, BIT* that it 
would be more grateful to you, and mote eon 
formable la precedenls drawn from the jntreit 
licriodtot British history, lljat you should ex 
punge thit odiou* reiolulion with your own 
harid. The manner in which the expurgation 
should be effected is. left uitirely to your dis- 
cretign- To croae the resolution by drawinp 
Vladklines around It, is the mode pieferred by 
many of yriur friends, and particularly by thai 
Jistinuuislicd and high winded body, the Vir 
ginia

I'unners' and Planters' Bank oil 
Baltimore.

Notice Is hereby Rifert, That the dflmtrlis- 
sinnnis appnihted hy a recent act ul the Le 
uislatiire of Maryland to carry into effective 

peraiion the abovo named Institution will 
cause books lo he opened lor subscription to the 
capital Block of tlie 'Farmers" nnd l^lnnlr.n' 
Hank nf liul'.imore.' on Monday the 9th day 
of May next: nnd the same will be hrpt open 
from day today, fur 10 days  exclusive of 
Sunday, from 10 o'cloek, A. M. oniil 2 o' 
clock, P. M. at the Baltimore /Anise, in (he 
city of Baltimore, and at eauh of the Cuiiniy 
Towns in (he several counlies of this State  
and ul the town of Westminster. Also al the 
R;IIIIO time in the cities of ItuKlun, Nt.w York, 
Philadelphia, WilmingUin,- (Del.) Richmond, 
Niiifulk and Charleston.

i charter requires that $5 per gliaro shall 
be paid at the limn of subscribing.

Jos. IV. I'allerson 
Hugh Boyle
James Hooper ^ 
William Cooke Jft 
Luther J. Cox 
John Bradford . 
Rolieit !)  Hums 
Thomas R. Mittlhetvs 
David Keener 
VYillinm Thompson 
Gulloway Cheslon 
William E- MayheW 
William Hughlelt 
John C llenrr 
Chas S. \V- Dorsey 
William Ferguson.

Commtslioner1!.

ANNUAL MtiKITKO.
The Annual Mce Ing of lhe Female Binlr 

" 'Oie'j ivill be held on the aecond Monday in 
April. (I till) at II o'clock, in the Church al 
Ru»lon. T^io Members are particularly re 
quontcd lo attend, and the manugnrt wil bi> 
gratified by the presence oT any who may Terl 
an interest in tne great ttork to which Ibis 
Society is an humble auxiliary. 'The Rev. 
Mr. Wilny is expected to address tho Society.'

By order of lhe President,
april 2 ____________________

THE FINIS FULL BLOOUEO HORSE

'TtlE SUBSCRIBER
lias Commenced a General Cnimuimion Bif-n 
urn, ril .Vo. 12, l.iglit Xtrcet li'liarf, Bnlli- 

where he will soil Grain uf every de 
scription, and he has opened a market fur Da. 
con. I/Til, Batter, Fruil, fyc. and every thing 
the Farmer has to dispose of. He feels confi 
dent th;U tluso \vb" «ill favnf him with their 

(however small) will nsaiire 
iheni the I'est prices the inaikel affords Hi-

fiir.h 
8S.C.

JOSEl'H UAISIN. 
' RF.FEkKNCKS.

William Anrll, Giles Mirks, 'I'lioinaR Carter, 
J. P. W. Richardson, //  nry RhoailR, Wil 
linm Lnvedsy, fti?inilel T. Keiinard, Dr. Itn-

will 
;IH

fill u^oMrrs of every dcsprijiiiun, 
ruceriutclbTet srod, I'hislnr, Lime,

lieit (inliliiburciigh, \\'ilnn'r. John C'.
Pnlnirr, John C. Spencer. Suniiel Thuinpsun, 
Jan>b XV. Lrfif. Henjamin Earickson.

N U- I have on hnnd ,tas. C. lUldwin's 
Viruinii' Corri and cob Crimher and (irinder;

will nhell froc 
For particularSi

AND NEWS OF THE t)A,¥.
EMBELLISHEt) Wttti A MGtt* 

TlTl'DE OF
COMIC KNGKAVIN69.

A neW periodical, oft Hbvel c'hiNibter, bfejf- 
nii the above apptjlalioh, Will be comrtieijWid 

(m the beginninji uf January, JSSO. Whilti Ii 
will furnish In pttrdbs with the- iesdlhp njH- 
lures of the new» of the day, 1U pfincltttl tp 
ject wil^be to serve up t huntuhms cbinp'iia- 
lion of the njimtMls lively *4d pUngij/ii <iili 
lirs whte)! are daily flouting along the littt of 
Uu>fA«rii, irftJ vinleli^lKfi WMi ohi-|n 
per channel for ihclr prescivalioH, afe buti; 
lively lost to lhe Heading world. DMflrlsl 
wits and numerals of bur lime will hefe htfv' 
a mt'dilim dcvbted to the faithful record b' 
tliHSciutillatiohftol tlieirgeniUs. Jl Is not jiij* 
cessary to detail the many atifactlnni *blt!H 
this journal will possess; as the published Will 
furnish a specimen number tb every pertoll 
who desires it   (those but ot the city, vm 
forward their1 orders, jK>»/<ifct paid)- fCftM 

pledget him*c(f that no txertiont on HiipttH 
tluM be wanting In make tath tucileiling niHn 
her itipefibi in tttry reject to (fit

USICIiB SAM.
Will stand for mares, the ensuing  ensnn, 

to cominence at Centreville, 25th of March, 
and will be at each of ihd places named, on

April 9,9, 0-2,

;iU-i his Corn Shnllnr, which 
to .>00 butthels a day.

april
to the Gardner and Farmer. 

9 !*w

Tlm editor of every newspaper in the Slate
f Maryland, will publish tho above' once a

week until the Ufh day of May, and send the
first paper, with the coat marked thereon, at
siion at publulied, to this ofliee.

april t) ___

NOTICE'
Retailor's, Traders, Ordinary Keepers, Vie 

tuallers and all persons, Bodies, Corporate or 
Politic, in Talbol conniy, & all persons whom 
it may concern, are hereby cautioned to obtain 
a License or renew the same according io the 
provisinris of the act of assembly entitled an 
' Act to regulate the issuing of LUenscs to 
Traders, Kerpers at Ordinaiies and others," 
before the 10th day of M»y next enfiuingr. 

JOS: (illAHAM, Shff.
april 9 tlOm ________

Tni.stV-e's
By virtue of a Decreoofthe Iliyh Court of 

Chancery of Maryland, hearing dale the I9lh' 
,lny n'January, 18.10, the 'undersigned Tru«- 
ten will nfftir nt public sale, at the Court house 
diHir, in Cehirevilln, Queen Ann's county, 
Md. on Thursday, lhe 5lh day ofwUay, 1*36, 
at one o'clock, F. M.

All that tract or Parcel of Lund, called 
 Warnng'on," containing 525 acres of land, 
inure or less, situate and lying near Queen'8 

own, in Queen Anit'4 county, now tenanted 
by Mr. Benjamin Blunt, and late the ptoperty 
of Edward »  Willson.

The nnprovempnts Consist of a 
two story brick Dwelling, with hack 
buildings; also fttabling, barn, &e. a 
part of this estate is under cultiva 

tion, and a part is in wood.
The letms uf sale art), one tliitd of the pur 

chase money to be paid in cash on the day of 
sain, and 'the' balance in one and two, } ears 
thereafter, with interest and secuiity.

T. PARKIN SCOTT, Trusioe.
Baltimore, 1st April, 18S6—apiil 9 t5m

following days; viz:
Cenlrevilln. Maich 25, 2(). 

2.J. May6,7,303|. June S, 4, i7, 18  
July I, S. IJunton, March 28, 29, 30. A 
piil II, 12, IS, 15, 20, 27. May 9, 10, II 
.23, 24,95 June 0,7,8, 20, 91, 22.

Dover, March 41. A|Mit I, 14, 15, 39 <J9 
May 12, 13,20,27. June 9, 10, 2«, *4  
Smyrna, April 2, 4, B, id, 18, 19, 30. May 
2, S, II, 11), 17, 28, 30, 31. June II, IS,

. 25, 27, 28. Sudler's X Roads, April 6, 
7, 20, 21. May 4, 5, 18, 19. June 1,2, 15, 
10, 20, 30.

At ten dollars the single leap, twenty dol 
lars the suason, and iwb'nly five dollars lor in 
Hiiring a mam to be in foal by him. A mare 
Mild, or otherwise disposed of, will be consid 
eied as with foal. In every case, nity cents 
to bo paid in lhe Groom.

Piyinent to be made on or befoto the tenth 
of October ncJlt. The season to close on the 
second of July. Insuiance to be paid on or be- 
fofe Iho 1st ol March, 1837; and to prevent 
mistakes, gentlemen are requested tu make 
known when thci.- mares aru first offered, if 
they are to be nerved by the single leap, sea- 

of insurance.
UNCLE SAM.

('.oovrn in New York as Honest Sam) is a 
beautiful bay, without any mark Other tban a 
small star. He measures fifteen hands three

J

The Salmagundi will be printed oh itrfcB 
imperial paper, equal in size and quality Ml 
that which feat present need fbr the Gentle* 
man'* Vade Meunm. h a calculated thai 
mofo than

500 Engraving*
will be furnished to the patrbnsof this JtfthV 
nal in one year these, in addition lo »n «f* 
tensive and choice selectibh bf Satire, Criti 
cism, //umour and. Wit; tb tie circulated 
through its col urn Ms, will fntrn a Literary ban 
quet of a superior and attractive order; and the1 
publisher* relies with perfect confidence on the1 
liberality of tho American public, and ihelbi- 
ritand tact with which this expensive nndef- 
lakHg will be prosecuted, tb bbar hitn Bdti- 
cessfiilly and profitably along with II.

The leimsof The /salmagundi will be lv>tt 
dnllais per annum, payable invariably in ad. 
vance. No paper Will be furhifched unlPM (hid 
stipulation is strictly adhrrred to.
of throe will be supplied wi:h the nape* fof

dollar ho;

BLANKS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR 

SALE iT TI1I8 OFFICE.

CASH FOll NEC HOES.
JOHN D- MOORE, wishes lo purchase 

25 ur 30 gixid field Itaii.iS, including both sexes, 
from lhe age of 10 lo 30, for which he is wil

Ho can be found atling to pay a high price 
Mi. Lowe's Hois

F.aston. april 9
Any information that may bo giveft him 

verbally, or by private communication, solhat 
he makes lhe purchase, they shall bo Well 
compensated for lh«ii nodule.

inches and a half, with great length of (urn 
and commanding figure. Notwithstanding 
his constant severe trainings' and still hardur 
running, his limbs are as clean as a young 
(oil's; without a spavin, splint or wlmlgvlli It 
a fine temper, great powers and iron hardness, 
with fine size and pure blood, are recommen 
dations, Uncle Sam will receive the breeder's 
nationage. For lhe o w ners.

ROBERT HICKS, Croorri. 
tjncle Ssra was gol by John Richards obi 

of Sally Baxler, who was gol by Ogle's Otfoar, 
son of imported Gabriel, oat of a mate got 
by the imported old Medley.- His grand dam 
(Dianora; by the imported horse Etpcditon, 
his gfeat grandam (Betsey Bell) by M'CarlyV 
nld Cub; hi« (freat, great grandam (Tempta 
lion) by HeathM Childera, the sire of my celu 
tjraled chestnut horse Ranger, his great, great, 
irreat garni dim Maggy Lauder, by Dr. llainil- 
ton's imported horwi Figure, his great, great, 
ttreat, gieat grand dam by lhe iinporied liorsf 
Othello, which was old Colonel Nicholson'k 
celebrated race mare, hi* great, great, great,

one year, by fc.it. ardihg a five dollar hole; 
postscfl paid. Clubb of seven will be supplied 
t'uf the same term, by foiwatdihg i ten dolhrf 
note |C7*Tho papers that arn teht ofat «f 
the city will be carefully packed in Strong en 
velopes, to prevent thtir rubbing in the mail.

|C7»The Salmagundi will be publishH» 0( 
alternate weeke Otherwise it Would be itn- 
possible in ]>iocure the numerous Embellish 
ments whi-h each number will cohtain and 
the geheral interest it will afford must be «fi- 
liancrd by (his arrahgement

Jrty^Ail orders must come pnttagfe paid.
|C?-A(lilre6s. CIIAKLBS ALKXAND^K, 

nian Buildings, Franklin Phicej 
Jan. 0  

Blacksmithing.
Re*p<tclfully informs the public h* hsl 

ken the shop on Washington street in £i 
heretofore orcupie«l by Richard SpvAow, 
where .by the assistanoe of a well M!I 
sinckof the very best msfefUl* tn hit lia«, b« 
is iJrepared to mahuuibtaf* Sit kinds' «~ " 
in the above bosiAcss at i Short nolle* 
accommodating terms, lied, era* it 
say any thing in regard lo his worki*iaB*hir' 
as the pubh« hdve had a fair tiial of it whito 
he carried on fur Mr. Spencer; he feel* cooft. 
dent tho trial of his cast su*l axes as well «• 
his other work will give general satisfaetioa} 
he alsu intends keeping a ••ppl* of «d|

great grand dam by Spark, a stallion in 
ported by the first Governor Ogle.

TH08. M. FORMAL. 
TIIOS. L TEMPLE h CO. 

Much 26.

tools on hand, such as Axes, Dritwing 
Chisvlla, Grubbing Hoes, &e. 

He ilso informs the poblio thlt d» ha* ill
his shop a first rate hofM sboor, and wlll>v 
mute that kind of work with M poMiU««W< 
patch at a moroWlt'* waning. |^« is «lsff f t*< 
pared lo repair all kinds of caM stae)^ work- 
Gentlemen who hvr* old «xt« wi!4« «dl Ml 
call and gvtUwoiw.ltl^wi. . ! t

 ~m



«

J2#nl<»HJf Mr'
Til""* "* f«***&iston ami KaUiinore Facuet,

SCHOONER

Fror- the Knickerbocker.

B y J N. M JILTON. 
The Spirit of the Tempest shook

His wing of Raven hue 
Above the sea, and hollow winds

liowlud o'er ihe waters blue.

L"p rose the inouiilain billows high,
And swept a sunmy path; 

Darkness and Terror mingled there
Their ministry ol wiath.

A lonely bark, by bounding seas
Tost wildly lo and fro, t 

Dashed o'er the billows foaming brow
To fearful depths below.

Crash echoed cinsU' tlm quivering »par«
Broke o'er the leaning s'.de, 

And left the hark a shalfred wr-ck,
The stormy waves to lide.

The sturdy seaman struggled hard
To hold the yielding halm, 

Ana keep ilio ship's prow l-.i ihe surge,
That threatened luo'trwliulin,

And when the plunging ruin spurned
Their impoiani control 

They flew to diown ihoir gloomy fear
1» the accursed bowl.

  U|>on the raging orvan then, 
Helpless was lelt the. bark 

To ilie wild meri-y of iho waves, 
Amid Ihe tempest dark.

Upon llie deck, a'.onc there stoui, '
A man of courage high, 

A hero, from whose bosom fear
Had never drawn a ui^h.

Wilh folded »rms, efecl heated, 
His countenance was mil.l, 

A.till calmly «r»y.ing on me s.'ene, 
'}/e bowed his liead and umiii'd.

A wild shriek from »hr cnbin rose,  
Up rushed his he:iitipuns bride;

\Vil!i lucks iluJiovrJletJ, ami i" tears, 
Sne trembled at his side.

'0 why, my love, iij«m t'i\ lip' 
She cried, 'ilo'h plr.j that .-mile,

\Vlis-n iill is vjl'ximand tenor hern, 
A'ld I must weep the. while"

No word the warrior spoke,  bul he
 Drew fr "ii beneath his vcsi 

A puiiiurd bright, and placed ils poinl 
A;;v.n»t lift heaving bnast.

Shn staflfd not, nor thrieked in dread
An slio hadslfH'kod iiol'.re; 

But stood astonished, and surveyed
His tranquil features o'er.

•How why,' lirf netted, 'Jost !hon not start!
May not thy Uoud be spill" 

With swttel composure cho repllbd,
•My husband Holds llie hiltt'

 Dost wonder, thsjs, that I am calm,
'That (»«r shakes not my iorrrr? 

1 ne'er can tremble while I know
•My God directs tl.i Starm!' 

Baltimore Ji

JOHN
Hobson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grate'ul for passed favours 
of a geneious public, begs leave lo inform hi 
friends and ihe public generally, lhat the a 
hove named Schooner, will con-mence her reg 
ular trips between Easton aid Baltimore, o 
Sunday the sixth of March, at U o'clock, i 
the morning, and reluming will leavo Bait 
moio on the following Wednesday at <J o'clock 
in the morning, & continue lo sail online abov 
named da\s during ihe season. The Jul 
Kdmondson is now in complete order for II 
reception of Freight or Passengers; -havin 
sailed as a Packet for about six months an 
provi-d lo be a fine sailer mid sale boat, si 
passed by no vessel for safely, in the bay 
Freights intended for the John Edinondsi 
will lie ihankfully received al Ihe Granary 
K.aston Point, or elsewhere at all times, and al 
orders left it the Drug S'. re of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson Si Son. or with Ronert Leonard, 
who will allcnd lo all business pertaining to 
iho packet concern, accompanied wilh the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public's Oh'l- Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 

march 5, 1833.

JUaltitHore JPacket
THE SPLENDID NEW MLOOP

THOMAS HAYWARD,
commence her regular trips be 

we«n Easton and Baltimore, on- Wednesday 
lie'2nd of IVlarch, (weather permitting,) leav 
ng Eas'-'in Poinl at 9 o'clock, and returniiv 
vill leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on the follow 
ng Saturday, and continue sailing on thus 
lays throiii'hnut the season.* 

The THOMAS HAY WARD has run a 
packet, giving gensnl satisfaction^ as a fine 
tiler and sale boat She is fitted up ill a high-

To n Act, entitled .an Act to fhoorpnrate a 
Fire Insurance Company in the City of Bal 
timore- 

it is represented to tin's General 
Assembly by the petition of the Baltimore Fire 
Insurance Company that their charter Of In 
corporation is about to expire, and they 
an extension of the Fame under certain amend 
ments and modifications hereinafter provided 
-and the said piayei appearing reasonable 
Therefore- 

Sec. 1. Bt U enacted bi} the General At

'nd before pioueeding to iiiaka tlw said valua- 
inn, the appraisers shall make the following 
jath or afiirmatioh:

(A B) Do solemnly swear (or 1 affirm) that 
. will truly and justly without partiality, ex 
aroina the books and papers oV the Baltimore 
fire Insurance Company and certify to the 
President aud Directors thereof to the best ol 
ray skill and judgement, the true and actual 
value of the capital stock of said company, 
which certificate when-returned under oath 
as aforesaid shall be filed among th'e records 
of proceedings of said company.

Sec«ll- And be it enacted, That separate

NOTICE.
The pobscriber reqne<u« all persons indcbtei 

In III" estate of the late Mrs. Ariana M- Chain 
Hcrlainc, to make immpuialfi payment to him 
ur to S. \V SalierfieM, whom he has appoint 
cd collecting n'^en': with ordera, growing on 
ol ihe. neppssiiy uf the caso to proceed forth 
with. is. indiscriminately to perform his duly 

All |>ersons having claims ajjainal the es 
Hie are a».im n quested to present therp, pto- 
ierlv auibenlicaled, and wiihonl del.ty.

JOS. E. MUSE, Adm'r. 
aril 1 18.16.

sail
ly commodious manner for the accomraoda- 
lion uf passengers, with State Rooms foe La 
dies, and comfortable berths, ar.d it is the in 
tention of the subscriber lo continue U> furnish 
his table with the best fa-e that the market 

brds.
ICpPassage fl.OO; and 25 cent* for etch 
al.
Freight* will be received as usual at the 
iscriber's granary «t Easion Point by Mr. 
Berwick, who wilUailhfull) attend to their 

ception in the absence of thn-RUhocrihet; and 
orders left al llie Drug Store of Thomas H 

awson Sf Son, or at the subscriber's resi- 
e,nce, will recive his personal aliening, as he 

himself, % take charge «lf h',s yes-

scnlblij uf Maryland, That the act entitled an stock lists shall be kept of the stock of this 
act to .Incorporate a Fire Insurance Company company designating tho slock hbld by the 
in the City of Baltimore passed al November respective Fire Companies and their niembuik, 
sesnion, eighteen hundred and seven, and by and the stock owned by others not members of 
supplement thereto passed at December session any Fire Company distinguishing the slock 
eighteen hundred and twenty, extended and owned by tho present proprietors 01 their as- 
continued until the twentieth of February, I signs ot the twenty thousand reserved shares, 
eighteen hundred and fotty, and until the end Sec. 12. And be il enacted, That no Di- 
ofthe npxt session of assembly which shall Lector of any uther Fire Insurance Company 
happen thereafter be made perpetual: Provided Uhall be a Director of this, and should any di- 
nevortheless that the Legislature of Maryland Lector of this company be elected a Director of 
rrmy amend or repeal any of the provisions my other Fire Insurance Company his accep- 
thereof after tho expiration of the year eigh-Uance of that appointment shall ipso facto dis-

tends, 
I-
The siirisenber has employed Mr. N. Jones, 

s Skipper, who is well known as a careful 
nl skilful! Bailor, unsurpassed in experience

SHARP'S ISLAND, tor sal
This bc:iuliful estate, situate at the mout 

ufClioplunk river, is now offered for sale; 
tlie most moderate terms. In Ihe deed lo I 
laic 'arob <;itn<>n Ksq. j| is stated to conta 
six hundred and twenty onfe acres of laud 
Rut should any loss be iisr.crtiiii.ed to hnve i

teen hundred and fifty six.
YK1. C

lal
Sec 4. And le it enacted, That the Capl- Company.

I stuck of the1 said Company heretofore divi- Sec. 13. And be it

ualify him from continuing a Director of this

urrgoing flopplenieiit, a general n.eeiing ol 
the Stock holders* fthe Baltimore fire Insur 
ance Company will be held at the Company's 
office, on Monday, the 2nd 'day of May next, 
for the purpose of determining upon the adop 
tion or rejection of the above supplement to the 
briginal Charier of the Company. 

By order,
A, L. JEN KINS, Sec'y. 

march 19 Gw 
The Frederick Citizen, Annapolis RepublU 

cart and Eiston Gazette, will publish the a- 
bove once a week till 1st May, charge the Bal 
timore American office, and send 
dum of the cost forthwith.

enacted, That every
ded into ten thousand shares at Fifty Dollars member of any of the Fire Companies associa- 
eiich be subdided into Fifty Thousand shares leu with llus charter and every stockholder 
of Ten Dollars each share, Twenty Thyu-(shall be entitled lo effect Insurance a^adis- 
sand shares of which are herein and 1 
reserved and retained as the properly 
preSunl stockholders of tho company.

hereby (count of live per cent" loss than other 
, uf ilm upon producing lo llie saliafacliori of I

persons 
Direciors

BRANCH BANK 4T EASTON,
March 19th 1834.

The President and Directors ot the Farm, 
ers' Banknf Maiyland, hrtve declared a Divi 
dend of 3 per cent, on the Stock ol the Com 
pany for the last six m<mtlis, which will be 
payable to IheSlocklioldciB or their legal rep- 
reseniaiives, on or afier ihe first Monday in 

next.
l)y or'l'pf,

JOIINGOLDSBOROTJGH, Cashier. 
March 19 '
___ .^__ _ _- _ ____________^^^-—J^

TAN BARK.
The subscribers w.i8,h lo purchase one hnfi* 

drcd nivl fifty cords ol TAN BARK, deliver/I 
ed either at their Tan Yard or at Easton Point 
wharf.

a<c. 3. Jnti be it enacted, That of the ro-l 00"^11117 ', 
maining Thi.iy Thousand shares, each F,,e 
Company in the Cily of Baltimore shall be en : 
tilted to subscribe by i.self for Us own use. in 
its corporate capacity or by means of Trustees

a ceililicate of his tighluf ineiubetship in such They also have on hand and constantly^ 
keep a general assortment of 

And be it enacted. That In case of BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER;
re,igna!ion, or disqualification of the whjch wm sel , On ihe most favorable'

IMC Ilor Iron) any ot inn r ire Uanuninies. the - J , • , /  n > 
of such Director for therem.iUr u(^™^,™^™^™?°^^_

,,,he. USeof ,aid or ihe members|
of llie Company may in ihcir individual capa-

nd knowledge of the bay
Thankful f( r thd liberal shnr« of patronage! n y, ,, r Companies lo 

e has hitherto received, he will spare no pains scribe for an amount of stuck 
o merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. 3ENNY.

27 tr
N. B. Orders lor goods, &c. sho'iM be ac- 

ornpanied with the cash; those m>t handed to 
he subscriber by Tueiilt y evening, v»lll be ie 

ceived at the. Dfng Store of Messrs Thomas 
1. Dawsori S Son, where the subscriber will

 , ,
»ch . .. 
!jec - Is - *"' h<1cil) for ihe use of lliemselvei, or llie Cimipa- . , Cl .... . .. .  

ny! or Companies lo which Ihey beldng sub ldu1! 1 Blld UlreCI013 8l>"l" r"«'
Pre*

lime to lime,
nol lo exceed | u |«l'l'»y »JI;M'«« received by ihem for premiums

the wl.dleT.vo Thousand shares for each com-»and dividends, and interest or, their invest, 

pany I iiienls lo the payment of charges 
A make

and losses
, . i in the first iiiht.iuce, and R make up the a- 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That the sub ,nounl Ofi|,rir oiicrinnl capiial when it shall 
senption of one llmna.iwl sUires by any * ire. L118la j n a diminution from any causa whatever, 
Company in the city oj' Baltimore, by itself or | and 8 |,ai| ,n:l k e sU cli dividends of their cleai

who wish lo employ 4 Journeymen Shoe Ma-, 
kera, and 2 Apprentices from 12 to 15 years ol 
age, of good moral character. 
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its memoers shall entillo the said company to kel jt,()fU8 from ti me t., time as they 
send orie Direclor to the Guncral Board of Di- juu ,, e expedient, Provided -lint before 
rectors ol said company

slull

criied by washing, &c. for a survey of It I 
(.resent proprietor w.ll make a prop rlioi: 
.ibileineol from the purchase iiiiiney. 'I 
estate is offered at llie very reduced price ol 
 '5000, one third of which sum is to be paid in. 

e.i>h. mid the remaining tivo thiids, in one. two 
and tfirce years, the pnThH-er giving Bond or 
rionds itilh npprovpd sccuiity for the payment 

f ihft same, for further particulars-inquire 
of Joseph W lt«ynoid», K«T ricnr Lower Marl- 
horoutjh. Calverl county, or to llie subscriber 
al Kublun, Talbo'. .-oiinty

T. H. LOOCKERMAN. 
dec 19
The Whig at KaStnn, and 'he newspapers nl

"anibrklgc, are re'|UC!>li:d to insert the above
ilverliserricul for two mouths, und fonrard
icir bills to this oltHe

TO RENT
The House and Store imw oceii 

piod by Ihe Ilnv. Mr. Hnxel, next 
door lo ihe Eastnn Gazelle Ofliee 
Anplv to (he suhsoritipr.

R. 11. GOLUSUOROUCH.

ie in wailing until 9 o'clock on 
morning. This requesl Is made murder lhal 
ih>* subscriber ihay bepunclual to |iis hour of 
sailing. .

Persons indebled to the suhscrifer, are re 
quested ii* settle by the last day'of March, 
otherwise their.accounts will be p|Rced in the 
hands of an officer, as il is riot convenient for 

to give thit personal attention I Hlfve

Hundred Dollars Ueward:
Rarnway from the subscriber, living ori 

(loose Creek, near New Market, Dorcfiester 
r.uinty, E-isiofn Shore of Maryland, on 
Jay, 8lK of February last, neero

nny such dividend as aforesa'ul, the said i'n-si-
Sec. 5. /litd be it cuticle d, That the Doard I denl and Directors Rhall .'irsi retain one fifth 

of Direct >rs Oi Said company may be hereafter uf the s'aid nel profils to he h <ld an'd invested 
increased io thirty^ Kilteen ther^df to be elect- as a contingent fund to pny losses; aurl Provid 
ed by the pres'ent Stockholders and liieir sue- ed lhat the said coiiiiiij»enl fund shall at no 
lessors and at&igns, ajiit lliu other filleen|iime erfcccd llie sum of Iwo huiiJied ihou

by Ihe respective Fire Companies of the .biiyjsand dollars:
ol Baltimore who may horeal'tef j^n the Cu'r-
poralion.

Sec. 6. .lad be it enacted. Tint
hitherid done, b«ing uiuch 
cuuniy.

from ihe 
S. II.

FlfcUGS
Oils, Paints, Dye-^tuils, Qlass^ &.C.

THe subscribers having 
assiK-ialed ihemselvea in 
the

utt

Dec 12

arid laken the stan^ »- 
c^ntly oc-cn|>ied by Doe.iur SamiiBl \y. Spen 
:.-t HIM! lor;nerlj by MiKire & Ke 
ust relumed from Baltimore' wi n Bn onl 
IHW assoi-tment of Drugs, Medicines, Oil' 
I'aints, Dye-stuffs, Glass, S<.c . &C. san^ 
dTer them lo iheir, friends and the public 
MI lha iiiodl relsimable Ici'rins.

EDWARD SPEHPEN.

respective Fire Companies who may as afore- 
s'ard subscribe to the Capital stock of this com 
pany to the arriou'nt of one thousand shares 
shall -hold separate meetings wilhin three 
weeks alter ihn said amount of one thousand 
shires sh..ll on subscribed for, aiM on the lir-- 
jV/oiuhiy in March In each and every year 
thereafter, and choose by ballot from among 
tlieir mfimbors tho Directors to wlnMi they 
shall be entitled as aforesaid And in such 
leclion the proportion of voters assigned to

Sec. 10, And be il enacted. That it shall 
be lawful for said corporation lirmake limns 

the stfid| uoun b )ricl an(^ morlg;i-;« and other etfinrilies

  f f  euch stonkholiler shall be regulAied by the pro 
visions of the original chartci ofllm company, 
and Ihe "rtid Direeiors no elected (before he 
fillers upon (he duties' 6f his office) shall pro 
duce a certificate signed by th'e President and 
^ecretary of the Company lo'whicli he belongs, 
\( his election as a Director to represent sbid 
icomp'any in Ihe General Board of Direciors.'

on real eaulfi, and to convert any portion ol 
their e'dpual slock into real estate from time 
to limn riot exceeding three fourths of their 
cflpilal, and shall (jave power and authority 
lo piovido for the investment of the funds if 
said corporation in the |iuli!ic debt of the U- 
rtiied Slates, or of ihe Slate or of the Cily uf 
Dalliiriore, or in the stock or funds of any cor 
porulion of ihis Slate, I3 iovidi;d tint nuthi:l(f 
contained in this act shall be construed lo au- 
ih'orise the said Company to issue, or put in
lo cirCulalion any n"gi>iiable note, or noles 
payable lo bra'rer, or noles in ihe nalui'c 

authofise any con 
r laws amounls to

about 5 f *el 9 or 9 inches high, of a dar.k clies- 
nnl color and rather a fierce look, with small 
whiskers near his chin. He is a litlle bow- 
le<ritp(l, y*l glrnight built, and has on his 
Areas' below his neck a King's Evil, or lump; 
nearly as large as a hep's egg. Hi* clothes 
ate a drab flushing over jacket, trowseisnl 
new bine Kersey, with a fur or hair cap (not 
his own,) his slices recently half soled, with 
sparrow bills in the hnlloms. The above de 
scribed man isnbnutSl jears old.

One hundred dollars will Im given for his 
ip'ehenaioq, if taken in this or any 6<" the ad- 
ining counties; and the above rewnrd if ia- 
en nut of the Stale and secured eo that I get 
im again.

He was seen in the neighborhood of Cam- 
ridifo on Thursday, previofis to his departuie.' 

He passes himself o.tf.ns a sailor
JOHN PATT1SON. 
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of bank notes, nor lo 
tract which by

.iGltICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Successor of Sinclaie and Moore, Lighi 
Rlrnei near Pr^U, tumUirs hia thanks to the 
a^ricullural community for lln; libefcil patron 
age hurelofute afturded luthe Maryland Agri- 
cullural Repository, and riwpiMUully iuvtteb 
tlie atwnlion of farmers and others lo his 
stock of articles now on hand, coui)iris'0 
large assortmcnl of PLOUliliS uf loe u 
hpprovud patterns, both wruiij/ht and i 
glibars, and of bi/es adapted loall Ihe purjMise 
(if agricu'ilirfe aLj Mill >>iu«t and doubl 
mould Would plooylis.

Coin Culuvaiora of difTer»-iil kinds, thos 
with five wrought liuca generally piufuirei 
//arrows of ditlerenlshnpns an.l siiM

Corn Shullcrs, llie usffiihirKO of which ha 
hfen fully ntl«*H«d, and ihe inoreasnu %-ilcs ol 
the last year, logellier with the many impres 
sions ot iheir uulity, by UIOM who use 
them gi.o evidoucn of their excelIcnce price 
$20. Subject lo-a discount of 3 per cent fur 
e.ish payment. Price from «il:i to %{.)0. Im 
proved Wheat Fans, of dill'-reiil sizes.

Cylindrical Straw cutlers, a superior arti 
cle tor culling any kind-i.f Ion;) luriige, 20 incf, 
boxel adapted to horso power, {>75 extra 
knives per sel (>G. I! inch box ada[iie.d to 
manual power £45 exira knivi* «A pur SHI. 
H inch box which has some receul iiiip-ove- 
mi) nts >j(l -extra kniv«s £.) per tie I Couoiioii 
dutch slraw ctiilcni (Mm j>5 to {.7 SO.

Grardon'and'Field Tools, such as spades, shl>- 
Vols, he'dge sheara, inalloakx, giuhbiug hunt, 
pruning Jlwls; and- hots in 8 varutl) «if forms, 
Sfts. Casl steel axes-, warranleift VVove wire 
I'ur scresnes, ftns, cellar windows, sale*, 
Cotton Gum made to ordoi Grain Cradles 

NOTICE.
The Proprietor* uf the Slesm Mill at F,ns- 

ion Point, have the pleasure to announce lo 
the public, lhat they afe now prepared lo re 
ceive and grind Wheal Corn and llyo, &c. 

The n.ill will b/ sel in moti-m eveiy Mon- 
dsv inoniinir i"d eimtinne in operation from 
d1 ay Co day, while' llicfe is grain of any kind lo 

eep il in million. Eve'y attention will he 
iven to the wishes an.l in.nructions of iheir 
uslomers and Ihe dispntch ofbnsiuess. An 
x-pvrieuced, ti*« rnle miller wlmcan

N B. DoctofS or D. will at »H tlmsscTieeY 
fully prescribe for, and1 give^difections U, any 
pprsonS railing on ih'oia al llieir Dru'g Sture, 
Iroo of charge.

E. S. & J. D. 
Fusion, Oct. S 1st. 1835.

Sec. 7. be it enacted, That the Book*

nsury nor to garanlee in any manner what 
ever ihe payment of any chose in atilion, and 
that ihe real estate which Ihe corporation 
shrill t« entitled lo hold, except on moilgage 
nhall be i.nly H\tcl> as Khali be actually n'eces

alislhriory recommendation ol his nUill & oth- 
r rfeftpssary qualifications, may obtain a dp«i- 
aliln Bituulioh by a-jiuliualion lo lliesup"tiiULT.- 
lani at the mlH. 

JaiT. !>

Bashaw.
This frne ,]tr.k will again mnko a (ffeason hr 

this county- lie will stand in the 8t. Michanls 
District, wtiore his services have been pariieu- 
la'ly ctll ud fur, and alslr atoiher plan« to *w\ 
those who i. .y want his services. Fof unos

li uiubills.
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M. GOLOSBOROU.GH.
N.

Thins ELIZABETH MILLISS 
MILLINER AM) MANTUA

A CAUL).
There will lir>, it is probable, two or three 

vacaii-ies in iho Parsonaife Seminary at' the
'

for the subscription of said two thousand 
shares by each of ihe respective File Compa 
nies* arYd Iheir members shnll be opened al ihe 
office of iho 03'lltmnre Ftfe Insurance Com 
riany or at such other place as tne President 
and Direciors may desfgnaiearter giving four 
wc«ks nolice thereof in all ihe daily newspa 
pers in the city of Ballimore. and if ihe \Yhole 
amount shall not be subscribed the first day 
ihe books shall remain open it ihe said office 
for iho space of six months: and as soon as ihe 
aiijoUnt of orfrt thousand shares shall be sub 
scribed on the narl of any of the said Fire 
Companies, the Secretary of trjis Corporation 
shall forth with notify the President of iht> 
said Fire Company thereof, who shall there- 
uporicall Ihe meeting ruquired by the preced 
ing section for the election of a Direeior HS 
lljereiu provided, and so much uf tho Kt'tti 
slock as remains' n'nsubsc'ribed at the end of the 
said six months' shall I lion by public noiice

sary fur thu convenient tiansautiou ufusousi-

commencement of the next (\sl of

Respectfully ruuirnsr her sineeic thanks d 
Ihe Ladies ol 1'alhot and Ihe adjacent coimtie: 
for ihi:'liberal |>alrona»e extended toiler sini:i 
she curmr.enci d the ahov'H iiiiKiiieKs.iitid HSmire- 
them thai any work in either of tor uhove 
hrnnehcg entrusted to I er, will be finished in 
the moat I'ashiuiiable tlyle and at iho shortest 
notice.

  She lias removed to a room in her fathnrV 
dwelling, next door to Ihe lull- u sidt'nce of Dr. 
I''. Martin, and upposiie to lhal ol Mrs. Ken 
nard, where uhe solicits u cull from ihe La 
dies.

tfaslon, dec Qfr

May). Persons' wishing lo enter boys' under 
ihttir charge, will do well to innko iunnedialt! 
i|i]ilicatiiin. The semi-annual exaiuintitioii 

lake plnco on thu 15th uf April. Patent*
and Guardians of the 
attend, 

april 1

students afo invited li

ness.
Sec. H JlnA be it enacted, That all con 

tracts, policies and oilier insiriinu-nls not un 
dei 8«af made by' said corporation shall be (jooi 
and valid :n law' and equ'ily.

Set. )9, And b'u it enacted, That the said 
corporation by its President and Dueclors is 
iicruby pufmilled when hereafter deemed ex 
pedienl and useful', to pnlarye ils cnpilal by 
ITfly thousand additional shares to 'Jio eil-jn 
ol one million ol Dollars, and upoiiliiu furma 
1011 uf mull of iiuy other fir« companies that ma. 
liereattLT be formed in the city of liullimore 
il shall be the duty of this corporation to ope, 
books lor subscription, l>v ur on behalf of sue! 
new company, or Ihe members theieof for tw 
thousand shares of slock in manner and sub 
ject lo all the regulations and conditions as I 
such subscription and wilh all the privilege 
aa to electing a diicctor or drVector^ as ar 
herein before provided, in respect to the exist 
ing fire companies or the ni'emlier? thereof, HI, 
ihe subscription ot.stock by »:tid tireeom|ianie>

bo fiirlhei offorerf for General subscription to 
individual's' or Fire Companies as aforesaid 
over and above two thousand nl.ares each, or l^ Vili££^V'iirn7K

For Kale or Kent: ..
A very valuable Tan Yard i,i ihe Town of 

Easton, Maryland. To an active and enter- 
irisinj/ ynun<; nun, with mmno capital, this 
iropelty miffhl be made very" p<nfilrtble, being 
n a nBigiibiThiKxl where ihero is a larae con-

sumption of leather, and. a eonside^ible supply 
 f raw hide* The faeiltties of 4tommanioatii>n| 
with the city of Baltimore are»ery groat, as. ' 
two P«ckets nnd a Stetm Doat ply constantly 
when the navigation is open. For further par- 
iculais enquire at this office. 

March 5. 18:16.. ... .. ,. . . ., . ',
The Delaware Jonrnaj and the -'paper lit 

Dover will cop) the nhove onrc R week for 8 
weeks and forward account to this office fo 
col leclion.

REMOVAL. 
WILLIAM BROMHELL

HUB removed from 177 to f5Y Baltimore,' 
hrtween diaries and Light streets, where he 
is now opening a I sign Sr splendid assortment 
uf llriti^h, FVenrfi, nulls, WHrni'an'and Domes 
tic DrfY GOODS, which he will »ell by iho 
piece or package Ion', nnd on Ihe must accom- 
uiodalinir lerms. C'puuliy Merchants i»nd (i- 
ihers are respectfully invited lo call and ex-

Jjirvont iirlliblr beuton.
ManhinoH for R:iwiii(r <:iiiV»-r »ced, which dig- 

ttribuura tho seed with regularil" ovui a space
f-J fHolal a lime, 

//.wing an Iron Foundry rtllached to this
establijliiiinnt, exlracastiiijis for ploughs of all 
kituU, Threshing machiuos, Horse, puwers, 
Mill work, window weights, <j-c. e:m be fur 
nished-or maue to order of the bebt'imality 
and at moderate prices.

FIELD SEEDS.
Orchard Rrasa; herds grass,Tall meadow oat 

KTRHS, Timothy & Clover; aiwi on Wild a lot 
KulHe oal«. Buckvrhnat, Millet, ike.

ftolait*8ales mostly confined to town accept 
ances, or lo cash for which a discount will be 
muda on implement*

March lit Si

iMAiiYLAND,
Palbot County Orphans1 Courr,

! 25d Maroh, Jl. D.*193fi. 
' Oh application of Alexander C. Jliilliit, 
ad'iii'ri of Joseph Chain, late ol'Talbol comity 
deceaNfd  II is

ORDERED; That he giVe Ihe noticn i... 
ignirud by law for creditors to exhibit ,'ieii 
claims against ihe said deceased's oniute and 
lhat ho cuuso the same lo be published once 
in each week for lhes|Nm» of three succudsivti 
weeku in one of ihe newspapers pribled in the 
town of Easton.

In testimony thai ihe foregoing is truly c'.'i 
Vj""rw"*" pied fiomthe minulesof proceed 

ings of Talliot county OVphan'

may be rc.l lined by the company »i the option 
of ihe President and Directors. Provided ne* 
veithuless". lhal if at any time hereafter, any 
of ihe aforesaid Fire O'linpanies. of the'Cily 
of Baltimore shall by purchase or1 -Aherwisc 
Dccome ihe proprieltns of one ihousand shares, 
luch company shall lhereu|vm become eutilled 

^ to tlie privilegei herein u before reserved'lo 
This celebrated Horse will I them.

maki a season iho ensuing spring, Sec. 8. And lie il enacted. That ihe sum 
at Dover and Smyrna', D~el. alLf iwo dollars be paid on each shar* of said 

__ ___iDenlon, Caroline cuuniy, and nil stock ai llie lime of subscribing, and ihe fur- 
Cenlicvillo anil Sudler's x Kuads, Q- Ann'sUUer sum of llnee dollars al llie expiratron of 
couuly, Md. 8ix months thereafter, and tho Piesldent and' 

Me will be at the above staled places oncel Direclois of the Company shall call upon the 
   weeks. Particulars, pedigreo Stc. heie-[Sto«kholuer8 for tho remaining subscription in

further annual instalments of one dollar in 
each yttar thoreal'ter unlil ihe whole subscrip 
tion lo ihe capital stock as aforesaid be paid 
n, and a l'ailllr« to- pay the same within ihe 

_ riod limited shall create a fi rleilirru lo lha 
cumpany of tlie stock of any dfclmr]trttnl, unless

Hinine his slock 
"nrrh 19 

The
zeite, and Norfolk Herald, will publish the, 
nhnve lo ihe xinunnl of two dollars and e'hargo 
llnhiiMore Amr/ican office.
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THO L. TEMPLES, fr Co.

7i

February 27th, 1936. I dhdur special ciruiiinslarices J-emilted by the 
Noiice is hereby given lo the Swckholders, President and Direciors of ihe company. 

:l-t an election for fourteen directors will be 
held at Ihe Dunking House on MO 
iho I Ith <l«y of A|.iil next, l>elweeii the hours 
if eleven and'one o'clock. And Also, thai nn

set my

*' *""*'e('i That the pre-

ae.i ot tho General Assembly of Maryland, 
passed at DtVombersotHiion, 1833. prescribing 
Ihe oalhor afllrumion hereafter lo' be taken 
by the 1' resident and Direciors, will then and 
ihero be submitted for approval or rejection. 

By order,
PtHL-LITTlG, Jr.

Court, I' have hereunto 
hand'and (he seal of my office affixed 
day of March in the year of our Lord 
oi|rhi«wn bundled arid thirty six.

Test, JAS. P'KICB. Register
of Wills fur Talbot county.

In compliance toth« above order
NOT1C.E IS HEREBY GIVEN;

That the SuuBcriber ot Tall)oicouniy hath 
ubianed frum-the O}phmi8' court of Talbot 
nounijr, in'Maryiand.l«tiem of ..dministraiion 
T, '''V'^rLrf!1118 . "f J".««ph Chain,

inst. and at ihe Trappe, on Saturday'thr 
3d of April, and will attend each ot the above 
riraces every;«ih«r week, regularly throughout 
the«esson,'h'e vnll'be at EjisUm every Tuts 
day. Terms ak- last year, rive dollars ttu 
Springs ohanoe, and eight dolliru to ensure r 
mire in foal, Iv. dullais cash, single leap, 9.' 
cent* to the groom.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
March 2&-

, 
Frederick will copy ihe above for 1 weeks

(late

|-HBB«<|'B

>', of lalbof
havii.g All per-Oouniy deceased, 

lalmr npainoi ihe said "de- 
are hereby 

the same with the

March 5 
Tho Gazette at Eiston, and .Herald' at

The subscriber has published Ihe second o 
(Tllionof the Justices Practice by J. H- B". La 
irobo. This edition briltga down the L*wi 
relating to the Justices of tho Peace and Con 
Stables, and those subjects in connection will 
ivhich Iheir a-frmioy may be required, to Dec 
1834 which tiTininaind to Match 18SS inclu 
sive. Whila the general arrangement'of the 
work remains neaily the name as in the firs 
edition; a great deal of rnatier has been addei 
which expeiionce had HhowrV to be useful, *nt

Vhe sameT with ih. », y T loexhlblt  » P«liculsr the chapier on'conveyancing ha 
U,thr.^iD7r,on or Kre^the 1« l""^^"1 ',"' n>UCl> *"**"**' 80M W*n 'a * th

A- C. BULLKTT, Adm'r.
t"f Joseph Chain, d«0'd. 

March, 26 Sw NOT. 38"

. f. LUCAS,
No. l98Maiket ktre«l,Ballimoi

olnpany shalV ofl appraised in the, inanmii 
eremal'ler provided lor, for' the purpose of as- 
priaining ihe true value of each share ut'sait 
lock, and eaoh stockholder shall be creJitet 
ii the stock liat'uf the company, the aclua 
rue value ut his- stock so ascertained, and s> 
ar as the same is ascertained to be below thi

value of said stock (to wit tho sum of tui: 
dollars) the balance thereof shall be called in 
at the time corresponding wilH'the instalments 
upon the other thirty thousand shares afte 
here shall have been paid upon them the a 

mount of the estimate hereby provided for   
Provided nevertheless, lhat the dividends o 
laid company hereafter declared, shall be pat 
o the several stockholders in the piuporiion 

of the capital' tespecdively paid in by them.
Sec. 10. And' be it enacted, Thai befor 

the books shall be opened for the suoscripiio 
ofsald-tliiily thousand shares remainlnji th 
President and Directors of said company sha 
aplKiint three discreet and' intelligent person 
residents of- Ui« ciiy of Baltimore and no 
stockholders in said comnany (who upon rea 
wnable compensation pai'd to them as'tpprais 
bis) »hall proceed to nscerlatn the true an 
aciuul value of the present capital slock ofth 1 'now paid in,' estimating therei 
n the isseu of ihe ctifripany: which the 
«hall oertii'y tinder their' hands lo the sai 
President andt Directors for Ihn pur|>ose 
if Ifte preceding seclinn,' and in the dis 
charge of this duty the said appraiser 
ihall have at all times when? required by the 
icoess to ths books and j«p«r» of said company

Frederick Meriild, On-
general sitbsciiptioii lh('i like number ol shares,
lhal shall be offered for subscription on pan
ot the said new lire company or companies nn-
der the same regulations and conditions as
hereinbefore provided, couci ining grjneral siib-
iMtriplions of slock and fur each Direclor which
inch new fire ooin|nny shall become entitled
lo have and elect as aforesaid, the general
stockholders shall, on their wart, no entitled to
have and elect one additional Director', and the 

dilional slock that shall by viriun of the pro- 
sions of this seclioii be subscribed shall be
led'artrf pnid h>r il such sum lor each share|wnideri. Also a cook and a seamstress. It i» 

i the valuation of the ihe;n. exisling capiial Llesjiable to purchase such as have no families;" 
lick oC the corporation shall show the worth |, ut if i|,a,i eaftnol be, their familifs must be 
"the shares of biich capital stock repeclively P,,|d W1 ,|, t i,.. m . A lihernl |nice will be o\y, 

Ihen Ue; such Valuntion lo be made, in man- L n , an ,| ih ft kindeol Irealment inay be expect- 
er asduecled in respect ut tho appraisement^. . Enquiio »l the Priming Office, or address

SIX S'BRVANTS
WAX TED IMMEDIATELY

Hya irentlnman fur his own n*e, to wit: 
good body scrvint; a cnrriage driver; a car
penter, and a igan nccuslomed to working in a

to R.«T. G. Post Office, Baltimore.
fib'J 4w

rescnbed of llie presehi slock; Provided how. 
ver, thai gueh'additidnal shares shall not be 
a led al lesa ihan ten dollars for each share.

Sec. 19. And be it enacted, That tin con- 
erns of this company sha) 1 al all limes be sub 
 el' tb the inspection of the Treasurer uf the 
Veslern Shore ur ol such other, ollicer 01 agent 
1° the state as may bo selected for lhal pur- 

xise by either branch of the Legislature, and 
hat ihe Legislature shall at all limes have
ill jtowei to lay any tax on the said company 

which it shall be authorised lo lay on any siin- 
"Isr companies or the properly of said com pa 
ies.

Sec. 20. Anil be il enacted, That this act 
hall hnve no forte or effect unless it be ac- 
opled by a majority of ihe stockholders of the
uinpany convened lor the purpose of submit. Drawir.g maps, &c. They hope by their uri- 
ing ihe same, upon four weeks noiice in all lomitted attention to merit a continuance of 
if llie daily new's|>sper8 in llie city of Hallimoie thc^atronnge which has already been so lib-'

MISS tflCOLS a MRS. SCCLJ,
Grateful for the liberal patronage ihey have 

received since ihe establishment of their Fe 
male Seminaiy in Easion, have now the pleit-. 
sure of announcing lo. their patron* and Ihe 
rJnblio generally, that they have ens;aged the. 
services of tlie Revv H. M. Greerrbahk for, 
one hour in each day, to instruct the. young1 
Indies in Natural and Atoial Philosophy, As 
tronomy, Chemistry, the use of the Globes,'

o bd given by the President and Directuis of] 
horompany, and this acl if so accepted shall 
ie taken and held as part of ihe charier orig- 
nally granted tc said company, and of the 
same force and efleet as the said original char

eially bestowed. 
Feb. 27

.er.

(3l\V)

So*c. SI. And be it enacted; That so- much 
of the act and ils supplements, to which this 
s'a' supplemenl as msy be inconsistent wilh 

thin, be and' the sarnw is hereby repealed-
\V'e ceilify thai I!IH aforegoing is a irue co 

py of Ihe acl entitled a supplement lo »n act 
entitled an'acl to incorporate a Fire Insurance 
Company in ihe uiiy of Baltimore, which pas 
sed the general assembly uf Maryland al De 
eember session, one ihousand eighteen hundred 
and thirty five.

Given under our hands al the cily'of Annap 
olis this (Oih day of March, 1330. 
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. Senate Md. 
GEORGE G. BREWER.'Clk Mouse Del,

Forty Dollars Keward.
Absconded from the Subscriber, living in! 

Talbot County, hear- Easton, Md, on Tuesday 
the 8th inst a negro 'woman who e»ll« her 
self HARRIET GinSON alias HARRIKT 
HIDEOlJT. She is a dark inolillo, about 5,' 
II. 6 inches high, had on when she went away

rnuntry linsry dress, ^-' coarse monroenhwH.
Harriet h<is been raised to work either on tho 

the farm or in the house, bot principally on 
the farm.

There is no doubt but she is still in the 
neighborhood of Kasion.. Whoever will take 
up said runaway and secure her in the jail at 
Kaston will reward of Ten Dollars, 
If taken in this county j "if out of the county and 
in the State $90  find if out of the'State the

Md.l 
In compliance with the tOth section of the I

ilwve reward
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a s-iuare inserted Ihrcc times
For ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

I\'EW 8 Pit ING GUODS.

, lias just returned from Philadelphia ^n 
Baltimore, nnd is how op^nins: at his Store 
.House in Easton, he tlnr-js as general nnd 
complete an assortment of Goods suited to tlic 
present nnd approaching seasons, us he has 
ever been able to offer.

AMONGST WHICH ABE:

Cloths, Cnsvinwes, &c. «^-c.
niUTISn, FRENCH, ITALIAN,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC

THOMAS J. EARICKSO.V ,
Has just returned from Baltimore wilh the 

Fashions adapted to the present and approach- 
ing season. He also wishes to intonr, his ens 
lomrrs and the public generally, that v» l.ilsl 
In the city he took

Lessons on Cutting
from one of llie most distinguished cullers and 
upon the most appMvr-d plan. If any gentle 
man patronizing the subscriber, should not be 
fitted, Im will either furnish the materials and 
make a new garment or garments or p->y for 
the mitt-rials and keep the garment or gar 
ments not fitting. 

no Gw

Tract of Land,
Purchasnd by Edward Johnston, of Allega- 

t-.y county, Md. sold by the CollecUr of said I 
county, by order of the Commissioners of tho I 
Tax, for the payment ol Taxes due thereon lo j 
said county, vix.

" Will's Disappointment"
containing 08 acres, sold in tho name of Brook I 
Beal'.V lit.irs, August 2id, 1827, for the sum 
of $5 00. . .

And I berpby give notice, that if the hbovp.1 
Tract of Land shall not bo redpemed wilton f 
two years Irom the 1st day of January, 18U6, 
agreeably to Ihe act of Assembly nf Maryland, 
p.issed al December, scssbn, 1834, Chap. 44, 
Ihe original owner or owners will be precluded 
from all right of redeeming the samp.

KDVV'I). JOHN'STdN-
Cumtierland Md. sept d. 1835.

THE FINE FULL BLOODED HORSE

GROCERIES,

Glass,
Q UE E.V.S- WARE. WOOD WARE} 

TIN WARE, STONE WARE,
£tc. Sir. Etc.

Ho thinks he can offer them on such terms 
as will suit purchasers. He therefore invites 
Ills friendi and the public generally, to call 
and view his assortment, and judge for them 
selves. ,

npril 9 (WlawGw)

J1ELL It KTF.WAKT,
BEG Iravo to inform their friends and the 

public generally, that they have commenced
ilifi

COACH, GIG & IIAKNKSS

Fusion, at ihe old stand, at the North end 
uf Washington street, for many years kept hy

seph Parrott, and recently by John \V. Mtf- 
», win-re thoy intend eirrying on the above 

luisinessin all i's various branches. The sub 
scribers having been rrguhtly brought up to 
the business, they flatter themselves that they 

tin able to give general satisfaction to nil

Will sland for mares, the ensuing season, 
to commence at Ce.utrcville, 25'h of March, 
and will tie at each of :he pi tecs named, on 
the following days, viz:

CentreviMe, Match 25, 26. April 8, 9, 22, 
 2,}. May 6, 7, 2021'. JuneS 4, 17, 19   
July 1,2. Demon, March 28, 20, 30. A- 
pril 11, 12, 13,25,26, "7. May 9, 10, 11 
23, 2-1,25 June 6,7,8. 20. 21. 22-

Dover, March j|. April I, M, 15, 23 29 
May 12, 13, 20, 27. June 9, 10, 23, 24   
Smyrna,'April 2, 4, 5, Hi. 13, 19,30. May 
2,3, 14, 16, 17, 28, 30, Si. Jnnoll. l.t. 
14, 25; i7, 28. Sudler's X R,,-«H, April 6, 
7,20,21. May 4, 5, IS, 19. June 1,2, IS, 
1(5, 20,30

Al ton dollars the single leap, firmly dol 
lars the season, and twenty five dollars fur in 
suring a 'nare lobe, in foal by him. A mare 
r-old, or otherwise disposed of, will he consul 
ered as with foal. In-eTiry case, fifty cents 
lo be paid to the Groom.

Psymenl to be nude on or before the lenll'' 
of October nrxt. 'J lie soasun to close on I In* 
srrund of July. Insurance to be paid on or h.>- 
tore the 1st of March, 13.)7; ami to prcvmi 
'mistakes, gentlemen are mjucslrd lo make 
known when their marcs are lirsl offered, if 
they ire lo lie served li^ thu single leap, 8»i<' 
son or insurance.

UNCIL'IE SAM
(known in New York as Honest Sam) is n 
beautiful bay. without any mnrk other ilian a 
small star. He me isnres I'll tee o bands three 
inches and a half, with groat length of lorn.

Notice.
The subscriber will on the 1st of April o- 

pen a //onsn of Public Enterlainment allhat
ng established Tavern house ihe property 

J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of F.aslon, kn»wn 
by the mine of Ihe Union Tavern. He 
pledges himself lo keep the be.sl table the Mar- 
kel will afford, good bed* and careful ostlers, 
sud lo bestow all the attention he is capable of, 
for ihe comfort* and happiness of thoee who 
may favour him with a call From his experi 
ence in thai lino of business for many years 
and lus untiring disposition lo please, he flaV 
lers himself that those who may be good »> 
nough (ogive him a trial will become Ins p 
irons.

Klijali McDowcll, 
DOLLAR

HODEttX
CTIN« DRAMA,

JVEW SERIES 
nllk Sp/rnrfid Engrfleings. 

he publisher his been induced^ Iruin ,ihe 
ensive patronage bestowed on his work; ma- 

|i»lly to charge its typographical appearance 
,iu improve and enlarge its pages it is 
ady known to lie. the inosj popular editioii 
lays which his ever been attempted in 

(country and the, .prospect of its fnnlier 
OSS is t»mple and . satisfactory. )n fti- 

i Ihe MouWn Acting Drama will be pub- 
ed in monthly numbers of 48 pages each  

uf which will constitute a volume, or one 
T'S subscription embracing in all Five 

dred ami Seventy-Six , Pages. Ev«-rj 
' 01 Farco is to be accum panied by a beau-

than one. march 19

and appropriate) Engraving making in at the lowctst terms.

WANTED.
, The. subscribers will give in cash or goods 
the highest price for good clean Rags

They have on hand a complete assortmen 
of School and miscellaneous uook.sand a full 
supply of satinnary all of which will be sold

A Sweepata^SVow^open, free fcr any! THpB{'^!PMITHING '' *
Eastern Shore or Delaware bred three year i Nibscriher .most respectfully beg
old Colt or Filley, one mile out, carrying ?f taf"\m bi* wld customers and Ihe
weicht according to the rules of the Eastern ' V,gBner*llv> thal he 'haa commenced the
»-», " ... . ° •"*••• Mrwtvo liimm*.n« ; — v.:_ _i i f« »-*
Shore CJub.   , . ......

$50 entrance, $35 forfeit, to name and des 
cribe in writing to the Secretary of the Club, 
on or before the first day of May next, and to 
l»erun over the Club's course on the day pre 
ceding the. Club's races Being a single heat, 
a gentleman may subscribe for and start mure

Ranavray from Jacob C. Wilson one of I 
Sulsoribcrs. living near Upper Hunlihg Creek 
Caroline County, (Mil.) on Saturday the 5tl> 
December, ISoD, a negro woman who calls 
herself

MILLT PINKKTT;
The above negro is apparently from 35 to 40 
years of age, and of a dark color. She is vefy 
large and fat with an efbct walk arid forbid 
ding appearance. No particular marks upon 
her pers.m recollected, except that one li»ck of 
her hair in front, is Rtfy, ill" ,;est l'4s not 
rliangi1 .' is hue. Tlio clothing shit had on* 
when she went off, is not ircollecied, but she 
look a good stipply with 'icr. It is sup|)osod, 
she has made her way thiough Delaware, in 
tending to reach New .lersi-y or Pi-nh^jivanit. 
'1'be above reward will be given, if she is ap 
prehended without the limits of the .Slate,or 
£50 it taken in the Slain To lie ml tiled to 
the rewai'l, she must be delivered in the £as- 
Ion or Cambridge Jail.

FRANCIS- B C.TUKPIN.
JACOB C. WII.S<)N, Adm'ra. 

ol Fruncis Tiitpih, dec'^

^course of the year nearly Filly-Two Eni- 
pishmcnts to. Which will be added as a 
 mtii-picce lo the work, a full sized SteclEn- 

, containing the likenesses of Six Dis- 
uished Actors and Actresses. x Every per 

[who desires to preserve an iitviluable coi 
tion of the best Dramatic Authors should 
vard his name forthwith, as Iho edition 
I be limited to the dumber absolutely sub- 
"-ea1 li>r. ICp-The publisher pledges him.. 

B make this work equal in interest .81 su 
Soriiy of ex frtuion lo his prospectus, he 

, refund the price of subscription free ofal

first number of the new series will ap- 
about Ihe first of Match this delay is oc- 

itied by the time necessarily consumed i in 
ling ihe Engravings. The terms of the 
srti Acting Drama is three dollars per 

>m, payable in advance. Subscripts it 
(Gentleman's Vade^locum.will be furnish- 

ith both works for five dollars.
Any person collecting tour subscribers 

ic Gentleman's Vado Mecuci or ihe MoU- 
Drama, and remitting the tmoun 

,e yenr's subscription ($3) for rach shal 
irescnU'tl wilh the Novelist's Magazine 

lulbi'o vuhiuips, a \vork of considerable popu 
laftv, and which is now selling for (3 i 

.ins the productioilfc of eight dilYeit.Mit nu 
i, well known to the public as among tin 
inteiesling wiiiors ot the day.

A larpe and beautiful white sheet, im 
I «!7.e, filled on,both sides with humorous 
osllj engraving!),,will be published every 
>cr a> a supplement to the Salamagiin<li 

ItAll l<« furnishc.d gratuitously all new 
tiuftrtit'cr*, lo thq Gentleman s Vnde Mecum. 
orfnc Muilern Acting I) ama, nnd lo all Ibc 

itibscribers of Ibesc work*, i'ho forward 
s<il>»ci ijUioni, for'thf prc'ept year, in 

ncc, without further solicitation. 
20   . . .

\V. U. Lucas & Wright,
*Jo. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to Calvert 

Ball, May 2, 1835.

The Subscribers wislies to employ a Teach 
er for the School at the. Oak District No. 1, 
"or the presei.tyear (1836.) application lo be 
made in writing to the subscriber on or before 
the 8lh day of January 1836.  . 

JOSHUA"R. LEONARD, 
JAMKS M- LAMUDIN, 
JOHN DAW SON, 

, Trustees. 
Jan. ft

and immediately adjoining the. Cart-Wright " 
Shop of Mr. John B. Fjrbanks, where he 
intends conducting it.in.its several Branches.

, //e has just received from Baltimore, a 
supply of the necessary materials, of the very
wll and in prepared to manufacture them to 

best, and in a. .workman-like manner, and on 
order at-commodat,lng terms. Horses shod at 
very notice. He intends keeping on hand 
shorty made work ol',every description, that 
readl admit of It. Such aa Aiee, Drawing; 
knives, Grubbinor-hoes, Matauxes, Iron Wed 
ges Dung forks, &c &c. Cast-steel axes made 
and insured.

The public's obd't. servant. 
£ P :<.. ALEXANDER DODD. 
N. B. Ht will give a liberal price for old

iron in any kind of work in his line, or to such
as have no work to do he Will give a fair price
in cash.

. A.D.

NOTU'E.
Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership hitherto existing under the 
firm ol JUcAefJ/>, M'cKtty tf liell^ is this day 
dissolved by .mutual consent; persons eilhei 
indebted lo, or having claims againsl them, ate 
requested to make application to P. R. Me 
Ncille, who is duly authorized to settle tho ac 
counts of the lute firn. . 

P R

K. J BELL.
Phila'delphia, Nov. 30lh, 1835.
The Subsciibers, hnvirjjj entered Ihto Parl- 

nership.under the firm of ISIcNcille &. Gieaves. 
will continue the whulesale Dry Gooas busi 
ness, at tb? store formerly occupied by Mo- 
Neille. Berkley &. Ik-11, No. IS, Noith Third 
slioel Philadelphia.

P U McNF.ILLK, 
\VM. GREATE5.

Philadelphia. Dec. 1. 1895  dec 13

  TA1LOKIXQ.
Thn subscriber presents his gratcfu ae 

know ledgeuienls to the inhabitants of Ealton 
and the adjoining counties, for the flattering 
patronage he has met with, since rVecommenc- 
id the hhove business, and begs leave to. in- 
rorm them that he has just returned from Bal 
time, with ...  

A Nfer^r Mode Bf Cutting,
Vial hat never been praelittd in Eatlon; 
but one, that is almost universally used in 
Baltimore and in the best establishments: ht 
has also engaged a

FIRST llATk WORKMAN
that none can surpass; which will enable him ib 
meet the demands of gentlemen for any kind 
of garments rut and made in Ihe first style. 
His work shall be warranted lo fit in all en see; 
nherwise he pays them for'their goods or 
makes theni others. He ( resp«ctfully solicit* 
a continuance of the favors of fi generous public 

The public's obedient servant
JOHN SATTERFIELD.

w»pt 6 tf

and command
bis constant severe

otvv
Ir.til.ilMrS Hllll Still

NOT1CK.
The subscriber hereby forwarns alf persons' 

i fr im huiiiiivj with dog or gim on his point 
(r j<-:i!leil Lniiir Point or ' llunl Keep Out

hardei

Talbot County, to wit,
' application to me the Sul)*icriber, one of 
Juslic.oauf vl\e Orp.hana^^ CoaU. .of tlii1 
ftyiiriitelaTd, by pelllion ft writing of Ed 

ward PrKchetfy stating that ho is under execu 
tion for ileblB h   is unable to jiay; and pray 
ing for the benefit of tho act of assembly, 
passed in November session, eighteen hiin- 

1  drud and live, for (Im relief of Insolvent
* i Also from gathering seft-ouse, or takiuir oft Debtors, »nd the several supplemenls there-

ins constant severe tr.iu.ings and still iinniei . , . " . . " , ( . ,. ,     . ,   _ .1.1,running his limbs are as^|,,,n as a you,,, "'ood, a3 he ,s do.Hrmined to put (he law in l«,.en I M

colt's; without a spavin, -pluuor wiudjrull. ff f"  -IP"' 81 a " »''£$£& WVYM VN f^~on,pli
_ t^ ., _ t,. ....... u „..,..< .......... r. ^...1 '._.... 1... _.!.. n .. n * H** tl^lU IftftAtllllA^. f* Ia fine temper, great powet^ and iron hardness, 
with fine size unil pure, blood, ar« recomincn

>vhu may Invor them with their custom, asldalions. Uncle Sam will TCCIMVU (he bitcdut's 
they intend to keep constantly'on hand tin; p«troiiil'ge. For Ihe owners.

ROHHRT HICKS, Groom. 
Unele Som was got by John Richards out 

uf Sully H:\xter, who was got by Ogle's O<car, 
sinot imported G ibricl out of a mart; pot

BESJ MATERIALS,
^nd employing EXPERIENCED \VORK- 
^EN. They will also pledge ihrm&rlvrs lo 
work on Ihe mo-n reasonable terms, for tashor 
country produces. 

april'J Sra

dee 26

RGJIIOVALi!

by the imported old Mcillcy.
(l)ianora) by the imported horse. Kvpcdilou,

THE sunscniBER
Hts cummeneed a Central Cr.mmifsian Rusi- 
1tts»,at iVo. 12, J.iizlit Strett H'linrf, Haiti- 
more, where ho will sell Grain of every de- 
srripUon, and he has opened a market for Da. 
con, Lard, Biitter, Fruit, $-c. and every thing 
the Farmer has to dispose of. lie fouls confi 
dent that those who will favor him with their 
consignments, (however smnl!) will rtssnre 
them the best prices the market afl'u>ds 7/e 
will fill up orders of ev«ry description, such 
»s Groceries, clover seed, Plaster, Lime, &.c.

JOSEPH UAUrlN. 
... . jlEf ERENCES. 

William Am-ll, Giles Micks, Thomas Carter, 
J. P. W. Richardson, //enry Rhoada, Wil 
liam l.oveday, Sstnw-l T. Uennard, Dr. Ho- 
herl Goldslmrongh, Pere \Vilmer, John C. 
Palmer, John C-Spencer, Sim.iiel Thoui|isju, 
'Jacob \V. Leacr. Benjamin Eariekson. 
, N B. I have on hand .las. C. Baldwin's 
Virgin'!!1 Corn and cob Crusher and Grinder, 
'nls'j his Corn Sbeller, which will shell frorr: 
9,f)0 to 300 bushels a day. For puiticulars. 
reference lo the Gardner and Fanner, 

april 9 Kw

Tmslcc's Snlc.
._ liy virtue of a Decree of the Iligh Court of 
tphancery of Maryland, hearing date the l!Hh 
day oVJiiniiary, 18.W, Ihe undesigned Trus- 
tee will off-" at public sale, at the Court house 
dogr, Irt i/rnireville, (Jueen Ann's counly, 
Md. on THilrsdiy, the 5th day of.lJaj', 1*30, 
atone o'clock, P. M.

All that tract or Parcel of Land, called 
"Warrmg'on," containing 525 acres of laud, 
more or less, situate and lying near Q^eeri's 
Town, in Queen An,ii'<< county, now tenanted 
hy Mr. Benjamin Bliiiil, and lato the property 
of Edward 1. Willson.

The improvement* consist of a 
two story brick Dwelling, with back 
buildings; also stabling, barn, &c. a 

. pirt. or this estate is under cultiva 
tion, and a part is in wood.

'J'h'e terms of sale are, one third ol the pur 
chase money to be paid in cash on the day o 
Bale, a'n<t the balance in one and two years 
thereafter..with >nlerebtand security.

T.,. PARKIN SCOTT, Trustee. 
Baltimore, 1st Apfil, 1836  apiil 9 t5m

bis great (irandain (Betsey Bell) by M'CarlyV 
old Cub; liis great, great grandam (Tumpta- 
lion^ by Heath's Clnlders, the sire of my cele 
brated chestnut horse Ranger, bis great, great, 
greatgnnd dam Maguy Lauder, by Dr. llamil- 
lon's imported horse Figure, Ins great, great, 
gr.'ai.greal grand dam by the imported horse 
Othello, which was obi Colonel Nicholson's 
celebrated race mare, hi" great, great, {.Teal, 
great great grand dam by ,Sp-\rk. a stallion im- 
ptirled by the first Governor Oirln

TUOS. M. FORM AN.
TI10S. L TK.MTLE& CO. 

March 20.

JOHN WVLLVA3SS0N,
Of HIP 'nip firm ofG fy.l. \VILLIAMSON

informs his friends mid lh<> public renemlly 
thai hn has recommenced the IIATTING 
BUSINF.SS. in the cily<i| Baltimore al No. 
l(i-2 Balliimirn atrnet, in tlie house recently 
occupied hy Ponlliipy, Kllinott & Co Bank 
ers, whrrn IIP. intends keeping constantly on 
baud of his o-t-n io:inul';ii'luriiiu a irenenil ax 
sortment of FTP.,& SILK IIATS.of the most 
fashionable paltffns and approved character, 
which he offers for snip on accommodating 
terms, either by wbole«nle. orretnil.

N. B. His Eastern Shore friends, will du 
<voll lo give him a call.

March VJG.

terms mentioned in the said 
Ihe fold Edward Pritchott, hav- 
ed wilh iho several requisites re 

quired by the said acts of assembly I ilo her 
by order and adjudge ihat the said Edward 
Prilcheli lie discharged from hi« imprisonment

__ anil ihat he be and appear before the judges o! 
The Subscriber Iv.'s leave to inform his Tall*)l County Court, on llie. fi.st M.Mida^ 

cnstiimers and the public., tbhl be ban removed "> M*y I'-"" " PX.'' & al such olber days »  
bis store t.illmne.w bousn.on Wasliiim'ion Si, Unit's as the Court shall direct, ibn samd 
helween Ibe Farmers' Hank of Maryland in lllnn '* »Pl"'intcd for the creditors of the sale 

Hisgramni.no Knston, and the hirge brick M .re <H-ciipied by Kdward I nichntt, lo attend,and shew cansd 
Mr. Win- Loveday, where lie has just opened

_._... _ ._.
SI AN AWAY from the subscriber, living in 

Dou-heslei county Maryland, on Tuesday 
tligbt last a nogrutruin. narapd . 

tlAUHY 11V MANN,
about Uiiriy ye.ata old, five funtsix or eight In 

- a(lB and terjrtilacV,
scar oft his breast, occasioned by a burn. He 
oqn read, write and cypher, and is a very 
sluewd fellow. Jln Is, also, a fir£l rats saw 
yer, n r d can do rough carpenter's work.

The aoov» reward of two hundred dollars 
will lie paid for ihe apprehension of the afore 
said Harry, should lm.be taken out of the State;, 
or onn hundred and fifty dollars, if in (I.e Slate 
and out of the county; or one hundred dol 
lars if in iho county; provided ho be delivered 
to thn undersigned, or secured so that he gets 
him again.

W.M. W. HANDLEY.
Adm'i ol Handy (landley. 

Sent 26   Oi-j. .1

NEW SADDLERf. 
W- H2GGINS

HAS juit received a new 
aupply of

added to the Stock en 
hand rendeia his assortment 
complete. . . ,

P S. Not having been quit* 
 o fortunate aa old .darr-e »i»-

-  ^«-v ' ff- ^ , *^*v* *V" -.' .. * .   »    ' k '
moor snppospa, the aubserlber la, under the ne 
cessity of soliciting payment from those In 
debted to him either ua notes ol haod or on
open account!. 

Match 26. Sw

a fresh supply, and general assortment of

Seasonable Goods.
His friends and the public are respectfully 

nviled to give him a call.
MANLOVE HAZEL. 

Easttm, Dec. 12.

if any they have, why Iho said Edward 
Pritchelt, should npt have the benefit of the 
said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand the 2 lib day of Janua 
ry, 1836.

LAMBERT W; SPENCER, 
feb 13 3w

TIlC Silk Manual. .1 The Medical and Chinirgical Board of Ex 
Just published and for sale hy Sinclair $  aminrrs for the Eastern Shol'e, wjll meet a 

.llooro nod llnlil Kinrlair, Jr. at ll)n Alary- Euton, on the first Wednesday xfter these- 
land .(I'.friciilltiral Hepotilonj, Liiflit near cend Tuesday (I3ih April inst.) to grant Li 
I'ralt street, IStiltimore. a complete Mnuiml of rences t" qualified applicants lo practice Me- 
the Silk Culture, in which plain insiruclions dicinn and Snrgefy in the Slate of Maryland
aie, laid down for the hllturr. if the, Mulberry, 
thtficiliiiif oj the Silk vormi, innnngelneiH 
ot the coc-oons, reelinnt, Bpinning aml'dryiiig of 
the Nik In line, ii is a perfect Mumial, »nd 
Riuuprises every department of llie business. 
The rules are arranged in so plain antl mi l|io. 
ilical a manner lhai every one can uiiderstr.nd 
them, and by a very few hours attenlion be.- 
COIHP mastrr.ol the business. Ii is clenrlv de- 
monsiratpd in this Manual, tha( largely^ up 
wards of S^OO msy be netted from an acre in

Per order of the Board,
THEODOHK DENNt, Scc'iy. 

april 2 __ 4w

O M O N B A U K Ii T T

  AVI)
VARIETV STORE.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has jasl returned from Baltimore with a

llie Culture; and it is a singular fact eor\nec- general assortment of GOODS, consisting in

Tavrfn Keeper, Easing J\l<l.
Hespectfully Informs his friends and the 

public generally,, that he still continues to car 
ry on the alx.vu business at his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam 
uel Hambloton, jr. Ksn. Vf here he is prepared 
lo accommodate travellers and others who may 
lie plf.wd to patronize his establishment   
His Bar is well stocked with the choi.-esl 
Liquors .and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford his stables are in giKid 
order and well Stocked with ptovtndcr Ho 
I as in his employ rarcful oystlersand he as 
sures the Public notliini., shall be wanting on 
his pan to give general satisfaction

Knfilon, Jaji. 31,1*35 .
N. B. S. B. will at all timrs pay the 

highest market prices forTeirapines, Oysters 
mid Wild Pucka.

k'bl

THE STEAM BOAT

trd rith the. M0lberfy..a8 adapted lo the mak 
ing of rtlk, that poor dry, saody or gravelly 
land suits it hest.the lubric made trom wonts 
fed <;n lenvi.-g raised on such soil,biting great 
ly superior in elasticity and richness olgfluCs 
to those grown on rich grounds.

Price-p'-r copy, 50 cents.
Liberal iliuuuunls made, to the trade. 

23jan

The TruatfM of the Primary School, Dis 
trict No. 2, Election District No. S, of Tal 
hot county, wish to engage a Teacher for said 
School, testimonials of character, and capacity, 
will be requited-

Apply to -D.ROBINSON.
TrappW Talbot oo. Md , april 9 8W

MARYLAND,
The Steam Boat Maryland rrijniiing some 

adjustment, will lay up on her return tu Bal 
timore, on Wednesday next the Gib inst. for 
one week. She will resume her trips from 
Baltimore to Annapolis, Cambridge, (by Cas 
llehaveiO and Easton', on Tuesday the 12fh of 
April inst. 

april 9

ICT NOTICE*
Retailers, Traders, Ordinary Keepers, Vie ' 

dialler* and fill persons, Bodies, Corporate or 
Politic, in Talbol counly, Stall person* whom 
it may concern, are hereby cautioned to obtain 
a License or renew .the same according to the 
provisions of the act of assembly entitled an 
j'Aot to regulate the issuing of Licenses to 
Traders, Keepers at Ordinaries and others," 
before the 10th day of May nrxt ensuing.

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff. 
tlOin

TlIK NATIONAL.
At the instance of a number of friends in 

Congress, and lo accommodnle their wishes, 
the Publishers of the National Intelligencer 
propose lo issue, during the Session of Corj 
gress.a WEKKI.V PAfia, to be called THE 
NATIONAL; to comprise, so far as its limits 
will admit, the Proceedings and Debates in 
Congress, and such oilier ne|pe.lions from <h« 
eolimms of the National Intf Iligeeccr as may

part us ft f , - .
dimly, Nuts, RaisitiO, Almonds, Filberts, 

Palm-puts, English Walnuts, Figs, Oranges, 
Lemons, &o.

Together with a variety o/ 
TOTS, AND FANCY ARTICLES

Jilin a gnod assortment of 
School Books, Histories, Biblos, Testnmpnts, 
Ledgers Jt Day-Boo,ks, Toy Books, Writing 
Paper, Slates', Slate Pencils, Ink Stands, Steel * ' fro.

OROCijERlES.?
Imwn and loaf  Jri'tar, Coffee, Chocolate., 

heese, Besi Firkin Butter, Ciackers, Sugar 
i, Jumbles, Ginger, Cukes, Segars, To-

NOI1CK.
All penons indebted to Ihe late incumbent 

of Saint Peter's Paiish Talbot county, for Pew 
rent, are respec'.fully invited to call on Mr. 
William H. Gfoo'iuo, and settle their respec 
tive accounts.

THOS. BAYNE.
j»n»3 ..._

The pa- 
the

be doomed interesting or valuable, 
per will be of Ihe same sir.e as 
linenccr, and will be commenced on the first 
day ol Janfiary, if a snffluient number of co 
pies to justify the experiment Ixi s'ubseiibed for 
Sy that time, Ii will be published six MONTHS 
or longer, if ihe session continue longer, the 
price for the whole torm will be as follows:

Fur five copies, or^more, one dollar each.
For single subscriptions, tu b« sent by mail, 

one dollar and a half each.
fer^pGenilemen de.sirlng lo be supplied with 

copies will please to, send their order* in 
promptly, that the publishers may ascertain 
nfl early as practicable whether they may pro- 
feed to make arrrangoraenta fur issuing the

'Washington, December 26", 1835;

iSlraynd from the. subscribers 
on or about the 1st ol August 
fast, a led and lyhite cow, with 

_ __ a ird calf by lier .side; the ear 
mark is a crop and njund hole in each ear.   
Also in the fall of 1834", n red and white heii 
or; no par mark.. .Any peison giving it) fu,r ma- 
lion of the above cattle, or, either, of them, so 
that the subscribers get them again, will be 
liberally rewarded. .  

ANDERSON &. HOPKINS.
fph6 tf

THOROUGH-imED STOCK

ZELUCJO 5 years old in Mar, 
got by Marslinl Ney. He by A- 
mericin Eclipse, out ol Dianah, 
she by First Consul Zeluco'a 

Jn^i.bredby the late Gov. Wrighl, was got 
by Top Gall*"'. K- d - b> Vinglun, ontof Pan- 
dura, she by CoJ./rwloe^ Diomed.

CONRAD,9 years <M in M«y, 
got by John Richards, out of the 
darn of ZeJuco..

MAY DACRE, by imported 
. _.entfne"otit of Gov. Wright's Seliuia, or 

Bull mure, she is now in foal by AJaryland 
Eclipse, her produce. -.  ....-' 

'  MEDORA.SyearsoldmMny 
by John Richards. Helen San- 
ly, 2 years old by Maryland E- 1 
clipse. Belsy Wye, 1 year old 

....._,._.._ Eclipefli
The subscriber will coll all or any of the 

above sleek on very accommodating ttrms.
ZELL'CO Is now in high atud rundiiion, 

nnd will be sold a bargain if i-arly application
is made to ; ' ' 

\VM.H-DiCQVRtt.
- . Cheaton Q. A. county, E- S Md. 
feb 27

j^or Sale or Bent,
That convenient dwelling situate on Hard- 

son street in thn totvn of Easton, at present oc 
cupied by Mr?. MatyMpvons. This house 
will be retted or .sold on very convenient 
terms App'j at the Gazette office, ni_(., the 
mihscribpr, THOS. O. MARTIN.

Doe iOtli.

~ NOTICE.
I hereby forwarn all persons from crossing 

my farm near Easton, formeily the properly 
ofA.C Bulli.it,, F.sq, without my permission, 
as 1 wn deierm,Lned-to put the law in force a-

, HOPKINS.

«, ,
iac.co and Snuflf, Puwd'er and Shot, together
with a variety of other articles too tedious to
mention. .,.,,. -f ,

ThtiRfl wanting articles in thn above Ijne 
can get them on very >aocommodiiling terms 
at the old aland formerly kept by Mr. Ninde, 
and l:istlj by Mr J. H. McNnal. All orders 
thankfully .received and promptly attended to 

The public's obedient servant,
CHARLES ROBINSON.

N. B. Feathers, Ragt, Wool, Fur, 8u>- ta 
ken in exchange for good*, or the highest cash 
prio paid for them.   C. R.

Jan. 9 . '

i ( 4 BLANKS
OF ETEBY DESCRIPTION FOR 

IT THIS OFFICE;

Mark
FOR

; THE subscribers wish lo tak«.at ihe C^'act 
jig and Harness Making business, four amrirt 
active, well grown boys, of good moral habits. 
;boys from the country would be preferred, 
ietween the ages /of thirteen and sixteen years 
one at each of the following branches, v.is 
Body. Making, //arnesa making, Smithing and 
Painting. . A

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds.of Silver Plating done in 

the best manner, soch as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
SLO. ko. Persona in this and the adjacent 
counties, wanting any article plated, can have 
it done at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms.' Coach Makers in the ad 
jacent counties can have Plating done at the 
short notice and aa cheap u they can have it
done in the city. A*, ft H.

SALE.

This celi'br^led thorough-brpd horse, bn»d 
by the late Hon. John Randolph, of Roanoke, 
is oflorcd for sale, either whole or in part: TT 
He ls,a beautiful dark brown, 16 hands high, 
and of a superior style and action. He nan 
not b» the far famed Sir Archy, out of Ro- 
inoka.she was got by Ball's Floriiel. Ko« 
his pedigree, which is surpassed by that of 
no horse in this country, aee American Turf
Register, Y 0' 1 &> I1"*" *89t * 1"1 P?Ke S31J °f 
Edgar's Amimcan Race T«l ttegiatwr. Ill* 
colltvare uncommonly fine and docile. Foe 
terms and other particulars, enquire ol the tub- 
scribei near Wilmington, Del. ,

SAMUEL CANBV
feb 13 ot
Jcy'l'be KentBuglov Easton Gawlle, and 

Elkton Pieae, Md. will publish the abov* ^ 
timee, and eend iheir' bill* to the OeitmM
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if

From a late .London Paper. 

Singular Diicovery of Kiddtn Tretuwre-

The village of Stanmore, Middlesex. 
has, within the \ast few days, been a 
scene of extraordinary excitement, in 
consequence of a singular discovery of 
a very large sum of foreign gold coins, 
computed by some at not less than 
J?4000, in a ditch, upon the glebe lands 
of tire Rev. Arthur ChauveL II up 
pears thnt, on Saturday evening week, 
thecoae'i'iian and gardener of the rev 
erend gentleman were engaged in clear 
ing out n ditch, hi a field not far distant 
from tlie church, and in the course, of 
their operations observed some pieces 
of metal among the dirt. These they 
examine^ and found Ihein to be gold, 
and they subsequferitly turned out to be 
 louis d'ors,' and Portugese coins; calleit- 
<ports,' or 'Johannes,' of the Value 
of about 36s each. As it came on ti 
be dark the men did not pursue thei 
search the same night, but resolved 01 
the following morning; to make a mor 
minute examination of their golclei 
tiiine. Instead, however, of keepinj 
their own counsel^ they let out the se 
cretat a public hduse the same night 
and on rcachihg the field the next morn 
ing. were not a little mortified lo find 
Crowd of men, women and children, as 
fccmblcd on the spot before them, man 
of whom had been equally successful i 
their discoveries, and showed several o 
the lar^e and small pieces which Ihe^ 
)iad collected. The coachman and giu 
dener then commenced digging .abou 
tiie spot on which they had been at firs, 
tn^a^ed, when suddenly a shower 
guFd fell into the ditch from the bank 
\vhii-h cumo from a tin box the 
l;ad forced open; A simultaneous rusl 
v\aK imuit'dibtely inuile to tlie spot, anr 
Ihe croud jumping Into the ditch a scene 
ot" coiit'usiun beggaring ilescrijilion en 
sued. Ti.C men aho\e kept those tha 
tvere brlow down, till they were in dan 
g,cr of tiiilTocntion 'nioio sacks in th 
jii'ill' \\as the cry, aiid it WRS not till 
solemn promise i\-n s n ade to mak 
tin equal division of the spoil, tha 
tlic diecovureiB of the treasure were al 
lowed, to rise. A collection was the 
inadof and all ctandin^ in a ring men, 
\vo.nen. Mini boys the pieces were 
handed rou:i'?| one at a time, to each, 
the gardener and couciiman. however. 
tuliiiij. cave to rrs.er\e ihe belter shave 
fur themselves, aniJ Crpeeiully to keep 
the larger pieces. Nsw arrivals led to 
a fresh seureii, when (wo more boxes 
were rmmi ei]uully w'e'.l stored. With 
uno qi' iheoe a farmer's man made oft'but 
tl.e hullom coming oat, another ecrain

... »*- .« 
tli&t the farmer wtit ren- 

ed Uio field had forestalled him.

IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS.
Of SjJJV AJfTOMO AMD 

MASSACRE OF TUB TEXIAtf

of the Rio del Jforte sUll be ekterfoli 
ted

£3»A gentleman who left Texas 
Ihe 19th inst. confirm* the account I 
stantinlly we give of the terrible afT 
at Sari Antonio. St. Anna wa« with! 
arm}*, and subsequent to the

[Jen,an4
[this port a desirable situation tor a Na

ihe

— and we are satisfied that gov- 
willhever have cause (o regie'. 

anoption of (he Secretary's retom- 
  Chronicle.

The New Orleans Bulletin of the 98th 
nst contains Ihe annexed thrilling ftc- 
ount of the recapture of San Antonio 
rid the barbarous massacre bf th* pr 
ison. Tim inhuman conduct of (he 
lerfidious Cos will, we have no doubl. 
neel, one day or o(her, with severe re 
ribution.

Il will be seen that Col David Crock- 
It, and Jease Benton, (he brother of the 

Missouri Senator* are rtpOittd to have 
>een killed.
From the jVeto Orltana bulletin of 

Marvh 2Si/i.
The following important documents 

were placed in our hands by « gentleman 
ust arrived from Texas. 'The news i* 
melancholy indeed; And here is opened 
another field of action for the noble 
hearts now teluiuing triumphant, anil 
covered wilh laurels won on (he bank* 
if lift \Viihlacnochie. against foes les< 
savagp, perhaps, than Santa Anna's 
merciless Mexican bands.

Our informant met the express bear 
ing the news we give and from him pio- 
curfed copies (0 be published lor (he in- 
loraialion of Ihe people on (his side ol 
lhe Sabine, whose relations and friends, 
kin and countrymen, are now lhe victim- 
of Mexican barbririty. Col. Bdwip, it 
s said, shot himself; and Col. Trttvis 
 tabbed himself lo escape (he cruellies 
oflhe enemy. Nobly (hey fought; dear 
ly (h'-y sold their lives but none escap 
ed of the whole garrison of San Anto 
nio.

tVe learn further by (he passengers of 
he schooner Cumnnche,eigh( days from 
Texas, that on (he 26th February, (he 
Texian Garrison in Bexnr. of ISO men. 
commanded by L». Col B Travis. was 
ailacked by the advance division of G'-n. 
Santa Anna's army, consisting of 2000 
men, who were repulsed with the loss ol 
many killed, between 500 (o 800 men, 
without (he loss of one man ol Ihe ,Tex 
ians. About the same lime Col John 
son with a parly of 70 rrieii^ while recon 
noliering the iieatit ard of San Palricio, 
was surrounded in the hi;

San Antonio, offWed the Texians 
 to lay down their arms, receive 
general amnesty, and submit olherv? s 
unconditionally (o his government! >  
Texas is now in aims to reverse Ihe I *. 
roe» fallen in defence of her libeilies 

Col Crocket was in (he garrison 
Sen Antonio, and Col. Jesse Benton 
was nUo feared in the engagement, > 
one of the victims.

b-idy of Mexican troops.
;ht by a large 

In (he morri
ing (lie demand of a sunender was made 
by (he Mexican commander, uncondi 
tionally, which was refused; but an of 
ler of surrender wrts made as prisoner- 
of war, which was acceded (o by (lit

ble toUow.-d, and am.lhfr division took Mexicans . bul no sooner had the Texi 
phcer-somo gelling from twenty-to   , ,,, a , cl , ed out of their qua,(ers ami 
thirty pieces en-h and oti.en. more; oneL , acke(] ,he|r arlris, than a general fire 
or two to the exttfnt ol two hundred each. I, 4 ^^ ,hem D , lie wh(J , e MHX 
*nd the coach;.,*!, and g.rnfli.er receiv- ' f Thft Teaians B ,,empl*d lo 
ing about three hunuied (ind twenty fa ,   , ,,, ,  df   , , ,ui£eede(1
fench. 1 np. naxvti hitnn iintnmprl nun-ul * ' . J _ . - .

 one of whom Col. Johnson.

, the church being thereby fctrip \ f . . . i .1 »ipcd of nearly the wholelf the humbler fornimf 1 enlr«nc imCI",S al,OUud ll!" A * 
r -- J to the no mo and bombarding (he place. On (he

The ^ March. Col. Tiavid rvioto thai SOU

From the Savannah Georgian, March 
LATEST FROM FLORIDA.

The steam packet Etiwan, fjapt. Sat 
sard, ariivt'd lust evening; from ricolata 
via Jacksonville und St- Mary's, havinj 
left (he former place on Thursday after 
noon las'. The Etiwan remained' h rj
•A day at Jacksonville, and w as det*ir^ 
i wo day! at St John's' Bar, having hp 
(he latter on Monday morning lasl. '

The intelligence brought by (he 
in our view, important, for we there 
learn not duly the destruction of rrto're 
our brave soldiers, who have yielded Ihj 
comfoMs of home for Ihe hoiior of i 
laining (heir country's flag, but we p*V 
ceive in it (hut hostile disposition' on (I i 
part of our savage enemy to regard 
dictate* but the promoting* df (iMjr >j| 
vengeful bosoms.   i

A genilemnn ivhb left fort ttrfoe «i 
Thursday lasl, states that Gen. So<f< 
was to cross Ihe Wylhlacoochee on S 
tuiday last. Fiom a letter writteif 
an officer at that post, wt> lea In that 
gallant Army expect a desperate conl 
before lhe war is let minuted. Wtvpublj]
 ill the information xve ca.i collect. We i 
gret thai weaie not able to relieve lhe au 
icties of our Carolina brelbern, who hi 
friends in lhe Aimy, by publishing 
names ofthose slain at Yolusin.

No pa pel-, we learn, hail been Jftiblj 
ed al Jacksonville last week 
E. left. •{ 

Extract of a letter,
PIC'OI.ATA, Match 24, if

'tTpslerday moMiing, while Geri^Eui 
at Yolusia, was tramfuning hitC'coil 
in.T ml lo Ihe wts! side of Ibe St. 
Capt. Ashlejf'* company which had ci 
>ed o»er, was fired upon by about 001 
dia.i-; llnfce men were instantly klU< 
and 6 moie founded; Ihe fire tta's (ij 
mediately refill tied, ainl (he troops 
m pursuit, but ihey were off. Only i 
Indian negro was killed.' J|

Extract of ahdthrr'letter; 
'Slfice Gen G.iines left WythUcooct 
lothing new has trnrf?|>ireil in theanr 

On the S3.1 or 94lh the Indians attac 
a pail ol Gen. Eusiis' aimy. after 
sing HIP river St. John's at Yolutia, 
 tilled 2 and wounded 0, four of 
are supposed to be moil.illy.

line of march On the 29th.'

We have, received our files of French 
juimlsby (he packet ship Formosa. 

'!  arrived-yesterday at New Yoik 
From Tlavre. whence she sailed on tlie 

ft I.-I <•-! February. Thi-y furnish no news. 
[the it.'elligence received a lew days ngo 
iby «' <y of England from Paris having 
been as la'eas Ihe 221 of that month.  
An f .tract of a let|pr fiom Havre, pub 
lish) 1 in (he New York American, men 
jions that lhe indemnification question 
ttat ost sight ol iluiinglhe recent minisle 
rial ri<is, bul had just been brought again 
into view by an article in Hie Journal 
des D.-b its which blames the President's 
.Mess.ign of the I5lh of January as l^k 
ing away the good impression inaile b; 
Ihiit of Ibe 1?ih of December. The. op 
position journals, says the writer, stil 
consider the aHYr in selth-il by (he me 
<li;i ion of EngUnd; and so do most pno

f \eti by familiei after use. This done 
..s often a» two or Uirr e limn ih a week. 
will not only prevent injuries from bugs. 
hu( strengthens and invigoinles the VIIIP 
and caus.es it to become exceedingly fi uil-
ul.

FOR RAISING CABBAGE
Take l:om the slump ol old cabbages 

vhich you geneially set oul early, the 
nosl prominent shools after they have 
uflici'enlly expanded themselves: and

p There can b'e no doubt Ibit ti 
ngi1 in Louis 1'hilippe's Cabinet is lit 

J lo cause lb« very reverse ol Hugh 
Apprehension with repaid to tin 

question, ihe present Premier, M. Triers 
liai ing hern our steadies! friend Ihrdugh 
on controversy. He w-as, if we recol 
leC' »iigli( allogetlipr opposed lo the ac 
ret>*n<-e ol G«;ii. Valaxc's aiiienilnieii 
»r..ch(luew such a siurtibling-hlock 
ihi nay of (he n.lllement. and lisiifieil 
hi; repu'iiance lo il so dc.cide.illy U:. Iu 
2 .'« rise at the linre to a rumor about 
il e dissolution of the ministry.

;Ya< Gatcli t.

«el Ihein oul in Ihe same m&nner you do
yoiir plants, anil thry will immediately 

ke root and niTurd you a very fearly 
and luxuriant. cabbage. Those who 
tave tried this method affirm (hat they 
are much earlier and by far superior to 
iiny that can be produced from the plan's 
They must l)p broken from the stumps 
ami not cut off, as lhe small fiores wil 
gieally facilitate lhe taking root.

TO KILL CABBAGE LICE-
As ihese vermin irifesi cabbages, am! 

hot unfiequerlly inpe.le (heir growll 
vni-y much, the following receipt i» giv 
en in substance as we find it- Make ( 
strong ilH-oclion of lob.icco, and whei 
rool apply it lo the plants by means o 
a svrinjje- This syringe should be n 
bout (wo ferit long and an inch in diam 
eter, having a c.ip of lead dr tin p»r 
thrill rd ivilh very small holes lo pieven 
Ihe liquid from falling with loo muc 
force upon the plants. One npplicrtlio 
a day for (wo orjhtee days will genelal

destroy all the vermin

liom

ufiU cong,, tntion, 
ftiiialiahtui.isiinlcntofthep.r6on. 
cuuse ol tiiis Selection was ascertained 
by the Rev. Mr. Uliauvel. al'tei- tho scr 
vice, who sept for hii» gardener, and oo 
tained from him the circumstances of. 
the ease-. He immediately declared the Gonzales, having lorced Iheir.way through 
whnlo oflhe property to ba hi», having, ihe enemy's line, making the uumber in 
been found in his glebe land, and «ie jllw Alamo isimett. 
uiauded from the gardener tl.e a,nounl On the 6lh March about midnight

the AJamo was assaulted by the tvbole

and bombarding lhe place, 
-d March, Col. Tiavij wioto 
shells had been thrown into the Alamo, 
without injuring a man On tlie lal ol 
March (he garrison ol Alamo received a 
re-eiiforceiiionl of 91 Texinns from

, new Dictionaiy is arinounred a* in
ttrurse ol publication in London. The
'allowing are said lo be extracts

proof sheets:  
Patriot. — \ny niarlubo, having HIP 

]il'l of the gab, goes about i\berever two 
r three peisons are gulhort.d togelher, 

ii makes Ibem b>>lii ve that 'nothing 
ll never go righi' until thry lake Ihe 
veiiimeiil ol Ihe country into their

bit. ids:
Itefonn. — The ei'inclidn ol any insli 
'on established before we were liorn 
Churches — Obi f-sliioned publu: b.nlil 
S- eiecd'il brloie the commencement

clfilie A_e. of Inlelbc', lor iviiUt \\ii-
lli«H called 'Dlville Service-'

•lltligion. -St!ly notion" which srJrti
Wenk pei tons putt-Main lespecling wh.
(hey call *n luiuie slain..'

Gt/^LniiMi'tU.-^An impertinent Ihler-
ieieni-e

(jcntlnnctri. — Any male iiuliviJn.il o
the genu" lio.no.

J\fan — An obsolete woid signifying
'gentleman.'1

Lady  Any individual female of l!n 
-- homo.
M'oiii.i/i   An obsolete word; lo 
b (lie sexual adjective '/eu.u.'e' is no\

prize. The gardener was not dis
»o iiuicUy to reliucjuish his uiiex. Uoice of the Slexican army, commanded 

p.'cted gains, and, on conftulling wilhlby Santa Anna in person; the battle was 
tlie co-dchman, they resolved to pul bothldesperate until day-light, when only 
tlieii- nuina togetiier, and consult a law-lmen belonging (o (he Texian gurrisoi 
yer as to what was proper to be done.  were found ahva who cried for quarters 
'Phe money was accordingly left in but were told (here was no meicy to 
charge of t:ie coicbman'ii wife; bul no them; they then continued fighting unti 
ejoner was she alone than Mrs. Chau 1. el jihe whole were butchered. One woman 
having discovered lhe fact, went lo her.I >i, s , Dickiuson and a nemo of Co 
and working on her tears forced her to Tn, v is, were the only persons spared, 
deliver up the whole of her valuable \Ve regret to say that Col 'Uavi 
e large, to the deep mortification ot hci Crocket, his companion Mr. Benton, and 
hubliand arid co-partner. The money Co |_ Bollham o | Soudi Carolina, were 
was conveyed to the liev.Mr. Chauvo,|,, mon2 Uie numbei. B i a i (1 _(Je ii. Bowie

From the Albany Argils, 
Wisconsin Territory —This Territiji'y 

is last gaining on public attention. *tlt» 
follo^inn; notice of it is from the Gen 

«see (,Lc itoy) tiaietlpj of the 17th inkt- 
Two years ago, neatly, «e heard a per- 
on who was well acquainted wi'h lhe 
vest, speak of (he R'ock Uiver country 
n terms of as decided praise as those we 

now copy. The editor of lhe ~

Cheap knott'lcdffe.—That knowledg 
which you steal from (ho-e persons ub 
have paid much money lor it, and bell a 
»a'in as your 6wn.  llf.

The H'hulemenare coming   Since th 
ice has lell our harbois the \\halesbip 
have leluino.d home in rapid siiccessioi 
and with rich liei»hls of b.l. >\ itliin tin 
Ust ten days we have repoi led Ibe ;uii

Saturday Morniiig,' April 10.
AN'TI VAN BVRJBN NOMINATION*

FOR PRKSIOENT.
flairi/ Harrlson
or OHIO. 

FOH VICE PRESIDENTjoif.y T
or VmaiNrV

From the «an«xod letter, it nil) U go«n, 
lit T. R. LOOCECRMAH, ESI], (iccljiieg iha 
roffcred nominaiion of llie Committee, that, 

not al Cenlreville, on the 5lh ult. \Vo re- 
ret that reasons should have concurred t- 
ainst his acceptance of this nomination. Our 
riends throughout the Distiicl, ate on tli« 
lert, and it is to he hoped, that the Chair- 

nan of ihe Coinm iltec, upon which this ap- 
ointmenl devolved, will take proh;pl nics. 
ures for its beine re-assemblerl at CenlrcvilU 
in early orgraniza'ion, lending to cnncentr&ta 
o ihis sinyl'! point tho whole energies of ihe 
lAnnlsoN paity in Maryland, iiibuies suc-
:6SS

From T il.LOOCKERMJ.V, E*q~ 
Dear Sit: Your letter announcing 16 

me, thiil I had been nominated as a fan- 
lidale for Elect >c of Piesidpnl mid V re 
t*rpsi.lp.nt of- the UnilP.I Slut*'*, by the 

onveiition recently held nl Ccnlnvitlf-: 
representing the. \Yhigs of (lie secon|I 
Congressional pistiict, was receiveilj 
whilst I was lit Cambridge, attending Ihif 
Dorchpstpr county Court, rind I avail 
myself of the p<»ilies( opportunity of re 
plying to it, siiice my iplinn to Easlon! 

I :itn ilulv sensible of the honour con 
ferred on me hy this selection, on.I tin* 
ilpr to !l>° Gentlemen oflh.it Committee; 
my unair'-cted acknowledgements- Hav 
ing some ypai-N since, occupied a similar 
position befrjtemy IV-llow-citizpns, 1 Hirl 
not wholly ignoiant <>f the duty niiil re-
  ponsibility which it imposes. And on the 
occasion rrfnired to. although the sphere 
of action was much limited, than at pre-
 enl, ( foiiml the demand on my lima
:uicl alien'ion, f.ir greafer than a jus! re-
2,nd to mv pi ofes-sional interest would
leimil. On full ri fl»-r lion, therefore oii
Ins subject, I must beg leave to decline
IIP nomination- You will be pleaded to
•ommiiniraie this determination to your
 olleagiies in the manner most agreeable 
o yourjplf. and believe me, dear sir, 

Your obedient bumble servant, 
T. II LOOCKKRMAX. 

To JOHN DOZMAN KEKR, K-q.
I)i;li gain to the Whig (Jonvenlibu di 

Cenii tVille.
We published in oui lasl paper the vote ut 

he House of Delegates, from 1312, on the hill 
o indemnify Jane White, fur the destruction 
I her pmueriy. by a m.ib, in llio preceding 

  (,;ir \Ve did sti for ihe purpose of udmonish- 
nj; solnc personi in ibis county, now exces 
sively iiuhgrmil nt ihe pussage of tliolnie IiT- 
lemniiy Law, that piusihly their consistency 
niijhl suffer l-y lli"if cuurxn. \Ve hope il has 
.ail its effect all wp can say is. that n should 
inve the intended effect at leasl. Our lat 
vorlhy Hepreweiilnlives, voted to indemnif; 
lane \Vhitn, ns well as J. B. Morris and 
itliers; and we trust, will never fnrgcl 01 deny 
n Vhe HOIK! poupjp of TaHvjl. their Volts upon

For the Boston Gazette. 
After n travail ol some weeks, Mr. E- 

lilor, "Calboun's Weasel'1 has reappear 
ed, I will not >ny lipm tlie Foiesi; but 
from it-. boj;py abode And in the most 
violent eontoi'ions, has brought forth, <t 
little deformed tiling, as impo'eni, as a 
|iuny, baimle^s inouj-e. Thi- dark look 
ing nnim-.tl, ih Ins waspish attempt to i*. 
tori bis spleen upon "Oi.e of the People" 
has not only lurnixbed pi oof of Im ei- 

eme imbecility; but das Evidently bn« 
laycdthe keenness of hi' »tithin^s under 

o'l u Well merited rasligation.

IICSP. subjects; hill be 
al least cunftss ihein.

ibey right or wrorfg,

TIIF. LADY'S HOOK We receive,! 
ynstcrdny Ihe April No , of ihis lady-like I'e 
rindicul-froniispipco "Tlie Rustic Tuile.t" 
illtmtraied hy N. C. BKOOKP.

We received yesterday, noon, a commnnica 
linn from Ihe lion. Thomas F.inoiy uf tin 
Senate nl Md. ihe publicaiii.n uf which we 
(hid "iinprac.tioaMu" and thtirbfme consign 
il, as requested to the, "J/'/iig1." The leltei

by whom it was taken to a magistrate 
in the neighborhood, in whose charge 
it now is. In the mean time the other 
Mucky ones' were displaying their bouc 
ted gains in hands lull, and a brewer in 
tne neighborhood bought several of the 
pieces ut the rate of 1^9. e.ich; be coon 
found a competitor ut thirteen bhillingt> 
Bach; and by the next morning a foreign 
servant, wiio lived wilh a geiii.ein-j.ii in 
the village, stated the real value, no 
that no bargain* couldiiguin be had on 
any advantageous terms. Several hear 

. 4ng of IhC claims of tho parson kept their 
own counsel; twn others came up to town 
on Monday and sold tiie coin at its fail- 
value to the bullion dealers while one 
cr two altogether retired fioin the 
chanua of immediate inquiry, Under

among
was inunleied in his bed, sick and help 
less. Gen. Cos on entering Ihe Fort, 
ordered (he servant of Col. Travis \o

"\Ve have Irl our posspssidh A letter 
written by a young gentleihnn, formerly 
from Livi'ngslon county in this Slate, 
and who has sp«;nt considerable time in 
travelling in Michigan, Illinois and the 
VTiscOnsin Territoiy. Me speak* ^ff\l 
of Ihis latter Teiritory. The Rock River 
country is the fiafist country he evei 
saw lor farming purposed, lie says:  
 I thought Giand Uiver surpassed any 
thing in this westernworld, but it will Mot 
compare with the liock River country' 

Hock RivPr is navigable for steam 
boats (o Rockport, wheie there is WKttr 
power equal to (he Geneuee river at 
Rochester. There are (vt-o iteambouts

i»bout twenty tliumnnd barrels of we give bp, 1)W) ig  ,,, one rpfctu.u ,0) j n ,)1P 
,Ptrm oil, nnd ,is,,,g tighltm '/""«'"«'^ 0,, lnnl o ncPmenl of his f,,m municaiion-tl,e 
barrels of the right whale ail,— tbegren- . . ,. . . . . ,J - • - - diriiiet suppression of which. U hocomrs cler poidon of which belongs lo Ni w Iii>*l 
I'oid. A nuiiieiaus intiKiltule of youn^ 
men are reiuinin* borne fioin thiir hono

duty lo account fur. We did not perceive 
iliat it vi'HS intended fur the public eye al (he

rable and profitabh: t<mployinent,-and Ihe <jlnnee we gave tho superscription, we mere.
|y rend "to lhe Kill lor of the Eastnn G:izette,' 
lhe. words "Easum Whig" entirely encnpei 
our nolico (we are rather near sij;hl 
eil) in "tiard asrainst such mistakes, in fulifrn

point out the body of his master, he diil 
so, when Cos drew his sword "and man 
Je.d the lace and I'unhs with the mahg 
nunl feeling of a Cum a" fir he savage.  
The bodies oflhe slain were thrown in 
to a heap in the centre of the Ahinio ami 
burned, 'lhe loss ol the Mexicans in 
storming (he place was not less than 
1000 killed and mortally wounded, and 
ns ninny wounded making wilh (heir 
loss in lhe fn>t assault, between 2 aniJ 
3,000 men. The flag used by (he Mexi 
cans w.is a blood red one in place ot (he

thenu circumstances, it IB impossible to
 collect th« precise amount found, but 
from whiu we hear it cannot full much 
ahort of the mini we have stated. The 
parson still assert* thutthe whole be.
 longs to him; but there can be no doubt 
he lias no legal cUim to any part of it, 
'a*, if an owner cannot be found it pro 
perly belongs to the crown. It is not 
likely, however, with the exception ol 
the sum *t|ken from the coaohman> 
wife, th«t muoh of it will be forthcom 
ing for any legitimate purpose hereafter. 
Mr Chauvel, however we hear, intend* 
to try the question how far his claim is 
tenable 'ft point which his servants arc 
detemmitfd to contest We have seen 
pome of the coins, which »r« perfect!; 
fi-csli, and ia good condition, and are

Constitutional one. 
Immediately after Iho capture, Gen

Srinta Anna sunl Mis. Dickerson an< 
lhe servant lo Gen Houston's camp, ac 
ompanied by n Mexican with a flag 
vho wus bearer of a note from Gen. 
Santa Anna, offering Ihe Texians peace 
and a general amnesty, if Ihey would 
ay down their arms .and submit to bis 
government. Gen. Houston's reply 
vas< 'tri* *ir> you have succeeded in 
tilling some of our brave men but the 
Text mis are not yet conquered.' The 
efl'ect ef (he fall of Bexar throughout 
Texas was electrical. Every man who 
could use a rifle and war iu a condition (o 
take (he field, marched foi in wilh to the 
seat ol war. It is believed that not lest 
than 4,QUO riflemen were on (heir way 
to the army when (he Cumanche sailed

now making at Pi(l>buig, (o ply on (his 
river the coming season ns far up as 
the rapids al Rockporl- The hnd di 
redly west from Milwaukee/ on (he 
llock River, is very heavily limbered 
with prickly ash. It is go thick (hat il 
s almost impenetrable and it is here 
where Black Hawk nnd his tribe hid 
hemselvi-s in lhe wnr wilh Ihe whiles   
Milwaukee, which is (he uiost impor 
tant part in I Fie territory, is aUracling 
the attention of emigrant* from all parts 
of the United Stales. We received n let 
ter from an individual resident there.d*> 
led Keb 96,which slides that 200 fa mi 
lies I'rorfl Virginia, are coining on there

immense pioceeds of their labors ate icn- 
«ibly touching (lie springs ol business.  
Success lo the trade. .V. Bed. Gas.

Potomac Fisheries — We have hereto 
fore lefe.ned to the incicasing extent anil 
value of the Polomac fisheries. Our 
wharves nrid streets now i>ive evidence ol 
the actit-ity of (base engaged in Ihe busi 
ness. The outlay in suit, buritls, boats, 
seine twine, piovisions of (he piopei 
kind, gives employ riicnl (his season of Ihe 
yfcnr (o our meichnnts and mechanics   
Never before was (here the same interest
taken1 in lhe<e important fisheries. \\ e 
are endeavduilng to o'hluin n cou 
list of Ihe dillerent 'lundings 1 on boll

early in the faring. One of (he capital 
ills oflhe place is now building a, large 
three story public house, which will b.v 
finished about Ihe 1st of June. It is ex 
peeled that a rail road or cnnnl will be 
constructed from (he Milwaukee to Cosi- 
ville, on Ihe Mississippi. Their harbor 
will be improved and a light house buil

aides of the river, down to. its mouth
Alexandria <>.iz of March 33.

To remove the taslc oftiarlit of ll'lh 
Onion* Jrom Milk.— \Vh«n the milk 
tew liom (he cow, pour one quart 6 
lolling water Into every gallon of milk 
lir it Umioujjhly, and put the whole in'o 

bro'ad shallow Oithe.t so (hat it will not 
be above t\vo inches deep. Let these 
dishes be placed on an open 'helf, that 
lie vapour may pass freely &. entirely a- 
way. When the milk has stood in (hi* 
manner 1-2 hours, il mny be pul into a 
churn, allog^lher, or only the cream, ns 
may be most agreeable to Ihe lunle or 
practice of Ihe operator. Milk from 
cons thai have pastured an garlic, when 
managed in (his way will be quite sweet.

Mr. Kniory will oblige us by directiiijr 
iher Numbers lo the Whig alone.

ANNAPOLIS, April 4 1336. 
Sir,- The L> gislature finding itso! 

 ( ry closely divided upon the subject tl 
n laige npproprintinn bill for InlerriR 
m|iioveni-'ril. nhd lliPre heinj> ri 

of excitement, growing ovit of (his close 
({vision on n mea»nri> of such vast im 
loilance, of unparalled rharar'er. and 
nolieving it to toe impo'siblc under such 
ciicuiiis-taftCLS lo pass any important bill
wilh (ha( due con«idon(liony which nil 
such important measures should have, M 
has been thought be-( lo adjourn the (wo 
Houses lo meet again on the S'l Mondav 
in May, to consider (his subject alone. 
rrliPn the present feverish excitement 
shall have passed artay. \Vhen ive meet 

cool and calm, nnd having inter 
changed views wilh our constituents, we 
mny >trip the bill of any objectionable or 
dangerous feature*, il may be supposed 
16 have, not necessary to carry 0111 the 
great objects of Internal Improvement 
nnd thus have an opportunity of presen 
ting the true question on its intrinsic me

xirely be has mistaken his tar), if Uct 
e IMS for any thing bul self ridicule,' 
ml exposure; for it must be appaitnl id 
II, that Nature never designed him to be 
co: respondent of n public journal.  

-Iis poilect farrago of iionsoimu deserve* 
lot, even n passing notice; bul lo make 
iis absurdities nlnady clear; still more 

^l.ii inp;, if (hot be po.'sib'lp, I shall make 
iu b observations, as will place (hem in 

i light, not to be misunderstood.
I low, he asks, have the friends of 

larkson burdened the Trf-asurer with' 
lew duties? Have (hey had it in tlieir 
mwer? Have Ihey for many years had 
he rule of (he Slale? (heieby intimating 
hat Ibese. charge* had been made against 
he Jackson p<rly. That the duties of 
he Tieasurer have been greatly increas 

ed, as I shall presently shew, cannot he 
lenieil; but that it has been attributed to' 
any particular parly, f defy 'Calhoun's 
Weasel,' lo make it appear. This how 
ever, is not important lo (he ca«e; b\ii 
nimble as he would be in changing his 
position fiom hole to nook, I mean lo 
confine him to Ihe lads, and lo Ibe truth. 

Formeily it wa* Ihe duly of the Trea 
surer lo make annual selllemfiitS wilff 
the several officers, and to make a'nnoaj 
tepoils to Ihe Treasurer of Ihe Westeiri 
Shore, anil annual settlements vfiid that 
officer. In lhe place of ihe.»p,' !( is now 
Ins duly to make semi-annual settlements 

ml reports. Does not UK n. this alone,' 
ouble his duties? At any rate I shouKf 
ke to see hy what mode of reasoning 

contrary can be shewn. As well 
ughl il be p-oved (hadwo & (wo dont 
lake four. Again (he Treasurer's dn-

suppoiqd to have been buried by an ec 
centric foreigner, who lived soifle yftors 
since near Slanmore, was known to be 
wealthy, hits gone abroad and has not 
 face been heard of. A few years back 
a foreigner arrived at thanmore, and 
was engaged with four men for nearly a 
fortnight m BfeatctrinK tor treasure in 
the same 1ield; bat without saeceis. It 
\t supposed the original depositor bad 
described the place, but pot with sufn 
cient Hccuracy to guide his *getit< who 
t««bt away touch depressed, intimating

determined to wreak their vengeance on 
the Mexicans

Gen. Houston had burnt Gontales, 
and fallen back on the Colorado with a- 
nout 1000. Col. Fanning was m the 
Fort at Goliad, a very strong position, 
well supplied with munitions and provis 
ions, wilh from (oar te five hundred 
men*

Tbe general aelermimtfofl of the peo 
pie of Texas is to abandon «lr (Heir oc 
>:upaiions and pursuits of peace, sfnd con 
.mu« inaimsuuiW every Mexican east

(his season- The land between (be lukr 
and Rock River will be in the maike 
Mis summer.

E*tractofa letter dated
TA1.LAIIASSBE, March 99. 

'Gen. Gainet passed through our town 
on Saturday last. A public dinner and 
ball war tendered to him, bat he declin 
ed the invitation The people manifes 
led the most enthusiastic feelings for the 
old veteran. Two hundred citizen* es 
corted him to totviif drawn in a carriufc' 
and four. He lays the Indians are 
not to Ot despised as an enemy*

NAVt tARD. We are pleased to 
learn from Washington,- that Ihe Secre 
tary of Hie Navy bat reported in favor ol 
the establishment of a Navy Yard a> 
Baltimore. The abundance of excelled 
timtier, (We supetior nkill of our ship buil-

ri:*.
We have passed al (his session a char

Sheep Shearing —The following meth 
od tins been effectual. Immediately af 
ter (he sheep are shorn, soak Ihe roots 
of (he wool that remain', all over wilh oil 
or butler and brimstone:'- and three or 
four days afterwards^ wash (hern wilh 
-alt and water, and the wool oflhe next 
season will not only be much softer anil 
finer, but the quantity will be greatly 
enlarged J and (he sheep will neither be 
troubled with the scab or vermin that 
year.

To pre««nt tnorli/JcoJion or allay m- 
flamalion.—Take dry clay, wet it witb 
ibarp vinegar, and make a plaster, and 
(ay it on tne yiarl affecU-d, ot (ho thick 
ness ot a quarter or half an inch.

TO SAVR CUCUMBERS FROM 
BUGS. Sprinkle on at .evening (altei 
cool) tea grounds, as they are common

ter to ntrtke a mil road tl rough the 
whole length of (he interior of our Pe 
ninsula, wilh lateral roads into the henri 
of euch county, to which this bill of ap 
proprialion proposes to set apart one 
million of dollars', and I propose (o shew 
through Ihe medium of your news prt 
pers, nsfloon AS I shall find a little lefcufi 
on my lelurn home, (lint (his matte 
ought to engage at once the Mlentto'n o 
every enlightened citizen of all patties on 
ourShore, and I flallor myself that 
shall be able (o shew that by Ihft trave 
from South (tf Noilh, thin road can alon 
be well nnd profilnbly supported, and 
so, that all Hie incidental advantages o 
a rail road, pushing through the inferio 
of our shore, now nearly deserted, wi 
4t onCe effect for it that degree of im 
provement which perhaps ages will o 
irtarwise be required lo bring about. 

I have no time to be more explicit *
present.

Youi's respectfully,
THO: EMORY.

es hrifre hr.cn also ?ncieased, o'y r«/tii- 
in<* information (o he. unbodied in hi* 
eporis, \vhit-h was not formerly required, 
ml lo he enubfed to do this, it is neces- 

ary lo keep ihe books entirely different! 
'lorn «ha( they were formerly, whicl( 
IOIH than Iret'les (he labor before, be- 
lo.ved upon them. Besides all this ac- 
umulation of duly, as was said An a /of- 
jer occasion, ho I.as now (o perform Ihe 
lilies which were assigned lo the State's 
Lgent. It i» wholly unimpoilant whe- 
her these changes were made since Ihe 
ast session, as has beeri asked it is 
nough (hut they have been made; and 
submit il (o any unprejudiced mind: lo1 

an impartial public to say, whether, in, 
usticc, some corresponding increase of 

compensation ought not (o be made also, 
t has been demanded of "One of tho 
People0 to state lhe items, and having 

done <o, not so much to instruct 'C«l- 
roun's Weatel,' as lo inform (be people 
of (he true grounds upon which the m- 
crease-of salary was proposed lo be made/ 
he challenges a denial of their authenti 
city..

Calhoun's Weasel' undertake* to re 
ply to Ihe fttcl of Ibe General Govern 
ment having wantonly squandered a- 
way th« people's- money upon partisans1 
and favourites,- by asking, if I will (elf 
about the furrds of the State, and the mo-' 
ney paid by the United Slale* Bank for' 
priming, &c and such1 tike' eitran'eduf 
 tuff. I might, in reply,-be qtaite' a* much4 
(o the point, in asking Mm4 itf tell the'
people of the harfafddtftr ilUlratiori' (it faff 
thirty millions of tb«|V nYd'riey, deptfsiWo* 
in the pet Banks. And what foo't &W 
the franking of public documents* to* rf# 
with the subject?- But since rVe nas"iri»"

tfll under 
lege has n< 
lent, and 1 
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.#..

IroJiic «1 it, will be havo the candour to 
1*11 under what rrdminislrfltion Ibis privi 
lege has been carried lo the grettest PJC- 
tent, nnd lias been §» most shamefully! 
abused.

To liis request 'hit I will felt him 
where he ha* >aid the Tiea«urer'i salary 
(I presume lie mennt the proposed in 
crease of it,1 would increase the county 
Taxes, I have only to say, dial it ru« 
been no where sai'l in tlirec* reference 
to him, unless, indeed, sir. Anti-Van Buren 
man. Another A-ili Van Buren man   
Economy, and CnltiourTs Weasel should

Whilelock men wlio are of the Tan Bu 
run parly, and yet are proud 1 doubt 
not of llieir conduct on this occasion.Z.'

For the Emton Gazette. 
Mr. Graham, Sir In looking over 

the Whig of last Tuesihy, 1 find the 
Edilor of Ihat |np<*r, hus once hecn hon 
est enough to acknowledge, and correct 
an err»r in. his pieviiius publication.

he One ami Hie same person. If •.O, Ml

one of the brainless production*, over 
these signatures, he will find enough to 
justify the statement. 

1 now hid Callioun'a Weasel adieu.
and would fain hope thai, when he again 
leaves his JPII lo trOiib'e the type- he may 
kclect a subject 'of greater moment, of » 
more. ali«orhin» interest, to Ihe people.  
Yet I fear, liiis would be a forlorn hope.
 ir From liitle minOa, we can only expect
illle thing'.

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

v For tht Ennlnn Gazrtte. 
. Mr. Grnlrim,  I have noticed 

litre past, with mingled feohnir* of ind g 
'nation and contempt, lb<> cfTasions o 1 
certain scribblers I'oi tile Whig. Admon 
Uhetl as I had been, hy the course of Hint 
pro#s, of what paily when contra-ilis^- 
J^J Irom piinciple will leail nn-n lo.l «»   
Vet onprepaceil for tlie remit reckles-. 
profligucy oflhat print. Restrained l>\ 
ho reg.iid for private

l>ut hei like all pilferers from newspapers, 
charges Ihe error to the Baltimore A- 
mericaii, hfrom which paper he says IK 
naile his staleinenl. llut sir, 1 think 

il would be heller lor tint gentleman to 
app'nar a lillle more pompous ami with 
morn '-importance like Jack FalMaff," Sf 
p.iblish lads, from (heir original source." 
ihan he under Ihe necessity of charging 
errur* to other paper", I would admonish 
him to lake Hie advice Ihe li.illimore 
MhflnKum gives* him on Ihe ninlli insl. 
 tiler charging him with makirig rather 
free with their Kdito'rial columns, (o 
lake tilings from their eiigmul source 
that the. people may know they are cor 
rect.  But us lo (he'favouied 1 tie speak- 
>if, there is one thing certain, he has nev 
er yet changed his politic.il coal lo -.ci 
10 the sack and sugar as it is said thai 
sub-e'ditor did to get lo llie "hey. 

1 am »ir,
A LOOK Eli ON.

feelings,' a->sailins
Ihe hitherto sneretl rlghis of individual* 
a* guaranteed Iliem under llie code of de 
corum Si dviii'Vi with the smiie bo'.dnrs- 
it ns«:<ulls Itjili; I Ir-id "ell nigh re«.olv 
ed In leave il and ii« ello-ions lo the sal 
utary correction of pu'.i'ic opinion, my 
bnly tle.sire a! this lime, if to notice the p e- 
t-es lately put forth on ilie subject of me 
Indemnity Bill- pss«e'M»y the Ust House

thtsnptnkt rtnrf Dcluirarc Cunnl.   Weliavr 
lieen inf.nineil ihtil tin; Ciiesn|ieake and Dela- 
ivaie C:IMH| Cmnp'tny have eiilenid into :m ar 

with Mr Kaiidall. by which all

16. An sot for llie relief uf tbe old cit'zrm) 
uf Frederick town, in Frederick count".

17. An act lo confirm an act passed Decera- 
dor session 1834, chapter 166, entitled an act 
lu alter and change a part of the division line 
iitiiweeii the second, third nnd I'uuitb election 
districts in Washington county.

13. An act eniiilod a supplement tn an act 
December session 1H38, cha.ptar 144, 

niiiled an act for tho reassessment ahd re- 
vulualion of all the real and personal property 
in Washington county. . . ,

19 An net lo authorise the Cleik of Kent 
county, lo record a deed llierein mentioned.,

20. An act to authorise tlm Commissioners 
of Washington counly, lo appoint Cominia 
sinners to review a certain road in said couniy, 
and lor other purposes

21. An acl authorising ihe Judges of the 
Levy Cuoriof Frederick county, in their di 
cretion, to levy a sum of money to build a 
bridge over Cutoctin creek, on the public road 
leading Irom Mlddlelown, by the late John 
Shatter's null, now David Hamburgh's null.

3-J. A supplement lo au act, entitled, an ac- 
fur incorporating ilie Gjvau's town Academy, 
1:1 Baltimore couniy.

 -JJ. A supplement to an act, entitled, an act 
to provide lor Ihe erection ol a bridge over the 
heHil wntms of \\ icoinico river, al or near Al 
leu's Fresh, in Charles counly.

 J-l. An act lo authorise William A'rebs 
Richard Liniliicum anil William Linihiciim, 
m b.uld n bridge over Gwyn's Falls, at or 
near whein ilie present bridge stands, known 
oy tlie name of llie lung bt idge.

•2j. Ao art to provide fur certain improve 
incuts and alterations in Ihe Court bouse in 
\Vashii!<rUui coutily.

titi. An act lo incorporate ihe Patuxen

wg and Andrew A. Gregg1 , ( the chijdren 
nd heirs of.Thomu (Jrejfjf, lute of the city of 

Baltimore, deceased. ' .......
 73. An additional supplement to the act, 
ntilled, an act for erecting a bridge over 
yhuptank liver, at Dover ferry, passed De 

cember session 18)0, chapter 1)9. , 
. 73. AII acl lo provide for the payment .of] 
Jurors and blale witnesses, in Muntgouiery 
"junty.,

<4. An act to atiiriorise Samuel Lallmore, 
iff Charles county, to bring into this State a
negro slave therein named.

Coiu|>uny. ,
 27. A supplement to an act, entitled, an ac 

lo regulate the inspection ol leather t n the CM J

rif Delegates of Maryland 
that argument with them

I nm atvare 
is fruitless

That lo speak to them of allr«i;\:ice and 
protection being recipioeal and indivisi 
ule terms, as between the ciSKfii anil hi* 
government, is spemlir.g hreatli, since 
they recognize no allegiance save to 
patty, ho protection «ave lo the base 
minion* anil sycophants of Ida! party.  
To tell iliom loo tn.'it llie Constitution ol 
tlieir Slate ensures fjroleclion to the life, 
liberty and piopeiiy of the citizen, i* 
also idle. Since llu-y know not tior liecil 
no! its sacreil ()iovi»iotis. To fairy out 
and advance the inleiesl" of "the pailv 1 ' 
t'ney are reutly In trample uinler loot (but 
CouMituiion. To ju'lge Irom llie ICNOI 
ol the iniviable pieces published in lli.ii 
p-.ipbr, one inijr.M imagine ihat the guill 
til llevenly Johniou, J. II. Morris HIM! 
blheis, wa» proven beyond the shadow 
ol a doubi; little tVouli) the unsus|iecling 
rn.tder imagine lint the counsel lor lln 
ciiy of littiiutore senl tlowii lo remon 
StiS e a£ \insl the passage ol llie law. had 
burn Ibe following te.sliinony in tliuir be 
half.

 'Mr. Nti.soR opened tlie cnsf on behalf ol 
tbe ciiy. and u/nnsi liie iinleniniiy. HCKIII 
ted that, owing lu ihe indisposition of Mr 
CnnUable, wh.i sv.mld bo prevented from tak 
in*.; any part in the utjument, be was lines 
prVU'diy called to ihe peri.irmaucc of bis duly 
Ol llie disgr.ic.olul Ir.ius.iciioiisof last Align*!, 
it was not Ins purp 1^0 to sp.-ak, and he would 
only allude to luem no tar <>s to say llial he 
had iiullini'.; lo urge m pillitlion ol ibein, as, 
inde.e.d, there omld be u<i |v.ilUa',ioti. They 
had inllicled a wound and cast a stain oli ll|c 
fair character of ihu ciiy, which yeats coul.i 
not heal or efface. The "deep damnation" 
of Ihe scenes ol tlm unhappy nionih ol Au 
gust could nevi r bo forgotten, and iiiusl uvei 
b.i remtMiibered to the tlishoimr and disgrace 
ot tbe city. BefuM proc.eoilinir will) the ills- 
cil.isiuu, he fell it pnji-r lo stale, in ordei tlial 
hi* liliijlit be relieved Irom every ch.trgcofa 
pnrs.inal nature, llial tho Trustees, in lln 
courso ihey pursued, had only performed llieir 
tluly as enjoined up m them by law, and. it 
ihe.y had adopted any ollief. would have lieen 
uiifiitliiui to the i rust cotilidcd to them; ami 
tliul further, in Ihe discharge of their iluly.as 
fir as ho could judge, tht-y had been governed 
by ihe highest c iiisiiUrali'ins ol honor and in 
ti^rity. He took pleasure, he said in ninU 
i \r these ducl.irations, and he \< as happy too 
uf the nppurl mily and occasion to do so. lie 
Ml it du« to himself to go further aed say 
that; iri tho coiirsr! of his piufessionnl duties, 
ho li!.d occasion, itlo,«l llturuilglily ;md mimiie 
ly, 11 examine, the. books of liie Hank of M.i- 
ryland, and dad done so, viewed anil consider 
«,l rivery Iransiciioi) by ilsell, uiui examined 
them in llie nijjri'ifHle, and w s must parlicu 
Urly a(tf'i-.kiut«-.d with all the   ircumslauces 
TMiiucclcd with il: he had deputed thret 
m.nitlm to the sunly of 
free ac.X'-ss lo all llie IMI 
\e*iimuny given at li.it 
any subject wilh which 
'<|uaitilcd, il

cd to spea

.ill:icliiiienW l.ir lull, hy linn will be c 
in d nil Kelirnuiy next, and lluit the Cuunl 
Coiiip:iny have coinmeni-ed rcpairinj; the Oe 
lawain lide loek. \Vt: have, liieiel'nie, now 
^irl.l K'MMiil lo llopti Ihhl the leak will he 

ppi'd, BI> tli;it I lie c2nal will be navigable in 
i wo or throu weeks.   JYctit Civile Gat-

Mr. ADAM HUNTSMAN, the succes«oi 
of DAVID CuocrtE r r, Ins come out in a 
letter, ileclaiirig that he cannot consen

be exiled a partiz.in, and llial. so l«i 
Irom lieiii^ Hie ailvocale of Mr. Van 
Huren for tlie Piesttlency, lie 'shall vott 
lor Jutlgb White, il 'he gels no oihet 
upon earth ' Me in'im.ites that lie lohl 
Mr. Van But en so at his own table.  
We are siiipr.sed. We always placed 
Mr. lluntsnirfii among Ihe Tan 1) urtu
ites.   Chronicle.

We understand thai iln? Tolls on thai 
part of the Cue*;<peake and Oiiio C'anai 
ivliicii is compleli d li^ue «veiaged eighl 
iiimdieil did. am per day since Hie open- 
ingot (lie Uanal lliis S|ii ing This iuoits 
ik« j;o'od bejjiiimnf;.   .\at. Iiilil.

A Washington Uller \viiler stales llnil 
til llifi si^ii'Huies lo Ihe Aholilioli memo

69. An act for tint benefit ul Thomas R 
Crow of Anne Arondel counvy.

70. An act to divorce KhznriMh Gibgon, of 
he city oi tialtimuro, from her husband John 

Gitwun. ....
71. An act in hflbalf of Jolm Grotfp, James

of misdc-

,.,„

V5. An act for the sp"edy trial ol 
[fetn,or4 in the city of Baltimore.. 
,7(5. An act to alter and amend an acl pro 

viding fur the appointment of Lime Inspectors 
for ihe ciiy uf Baltimore and prescribing llieir 
iluiies .......

77. An act for tlio relief of David Ilershcy 
and rtiuinus /fudges.

73 A supplement to an act, entilled, an
I lu lay mil and nuke a pttulic road in AI
rsiy couniy.
79. An nci to incorporate the Maryland 

Print works company.
80. Au acl lo coiilirin a deed therein men 

tioned.
81. An acl for shut'ing np certain parts nf 

St. Pauls street and Lorcgruve alley, in the 
city of l)alnmnr«

»J. A snpplemen' to the acl. entitled, an 
act lu iucorpoiaie the Patapacu Insurance cum 
pariy. i

A suppleinonl to tbe act, entitled, an 
acl lo provide lor the completion uf ihe Cites

Valuable Houses arid Lots
FOR SALE.

On the first June next, the undersigned 
will offer under the hammer, (it not previous 
ly disposed of alpri vale site,) -

6 Small Houses
AND LOTS in the tuwn of Eas 
ton, which might he made to produce 
a clear income of $100. Also ninety 

acres of land fronting, on the Dover road, and 
running back to F.mory's branch, divided into 
luUof Irom 5 ta 20 acres, lertns made known
Hi (Win. '• . ", V .

P. S. On a part of the above mentioned pro 
perty ia a blooded horse purchased from the 
'ale Dr. Rogers and Mr. CuldwreU »f Dela 
ware, who recommended him highly on ac 
count of his pedigree, t.ic. . For; particulars 
ul which, as well as other matters, ihp-unnVr 
signed refers Ihe public tu Mr. John //opkinfl 
at the tannery on tlie Centrnville road>

A. C. BUL'LITT.
npril 1C .......

M deduced Prices,
Next door to Spedden and Dawson's Drug

Store, and opposite the Market. 
The subscriber intending^ change his bn

sines!), offers. for sale, fur cash, a lot of Eaaiun

HATS,
THE FOLLOWLYG PRICKS.

rials pres-u'ed lo Coi'gicvs ai iis ine^ni
* I? .  

-Rs»iuii, do not exceed . i7. 000, and thai 
of these, ne.irly I S.OHO ,iie lemak-i, ami 
pei Imps 3000 1,1 30UO ,ue bo} s.

T//E PK.OPLKS F.CIIO.  Mr J II
\Vuml, an original Jucksuii man, Icisjusi CIMII 
neiiceil the puiiiicalioii ul a iv)usp:i|>rr in Cm 
euiiiall, enioled " 'I'lid I'eople s Keliu   an
Advociiln ol original Jauk>utl Principles."   
The first nuinhiT is now Ijelore us. /I declalc.- 
it will have notliinir HI do wilh tlie "iNew 
York Conjurer," :u:d lakes tin* In-ld wilh irieal 
-i|iinl iindi-r Ilieliaiiiiei of \Villiam // llarri 
son.   \\ e observe III the People's, Keho, a call 
mi the original supporters ol lieneral JaeUsoi.. 
lor a meeting, lo bavc been held in Ilia'. cil\ 
in Thuisday \;«l   The nolice is insucd In 
llie "Jaekson Ki-forin Club," nuil beais tin 
siirnalures ul thi'ty-livp original Jackson men. 
who wish to tarry out UHMT views by the e 
lection of Geueial llainsuii. '1 his may be 
t :iken as a s:^:i id* the pimjiess nl eveiils in lln- 
\Ve<»l   where the set vices and (pialificaliu 
of (jentTal //arnsoii are lolly known.

I ItaHimoie.
£s. Aii act lu alter and amend an net, entt 

iled, nu acl lo provide lor cletling Cominis 
-loners for Dalumuiu county, and prescribing 
ihcic duliei.

 JU. Au act to incorpuraie llio CulumbifcBe 
elici.il Sic.eiy of MaryUnd.

.SO. An act lo regulate, Constables fees in 
Alleghuny county

A Mippleuitmt to an acl, eniiilod, an nc 
rel.iiing lo certain lees in Anne Aruiid 

unity Conn, padsud al December ke»u 
ltl.il, chapter 101).

•2' A supplement lu the act, entitled, an 
acl lo incoiporale liiu lowu culled and known 
.iv tlie n.'iuie ul Vtei:na, in Dorclieuler cuutHy

,-l.t. An acl Id cunlirm ceilaiu ucl« of Isamli 
'uylor, aeling as a Ju-slicu of llie Peace in 

.mil lor Iliultitd county.
34. An aft lo limit the setting of llie Culii- 

missioners ul Ibe Tax in Montuoineiy com ly
SO Au acl lo ir.coipotale llie '1 rus'.ees ol 

ilie Meilimlisl l''.|nsiu|.:il Clturch at.bucks- 
io»n, in Doichedier counly.

3t». An net lo alter and i I'anfVe the hitmen 
l'homa.s D.'USuii, ol DoiclieMer county, tu ihe 
il,line or I 1.0111:16 MeKenZle.

37. A supplement to Ihe act, to inrnrf) 
the Atliiapohs mill I'otoiiiuc C.'mal Coiiij'iuy.

.ia. An act for llie relict ol Jjeiiry Kbtsiliuarl 
of liie (Jily of llaltimore.

,i'J An act to oiiikt) valid the ilish tllilCIlt ol 
\vnhng llierein mcniioneil.

 10. An acl m incorpornltf the Atlantic corn, 
pany ol lialtii'ioie.  

4l. An act io million!" an! empower ill" 
levy ci.url of FreOcneli euouiy, lo c.aisi: un 
jljilmh. Heal ncuiil enliy lu be made ol ail Iht 
original land eeilllluHicS in bald founly, II 
line sin vigors i.Hit t;

 12. »in i.cl lo aulhiiiilH the ctenminsioner 
\\ niilniij,iiiiii conniy, nnd'llie iMuderalur tun 

uiimils:>:um r ol I lagers lown ill bind counly 
Irvy ;i bum uf ntuuey lot the. purpu!>e lhi.ti-11
 nilolii d.
4,i. ili\ acl to divorce William Ford, o 

loiiluomery connly, lium Ins wife .Jccui 
Hid.

 II. ..Ju net to amend lh« constitution an 
lie ul goveiirnenl, so far us r'jlaltis lo ih 
vixuiiioi .ill«j;iiny county itilo election dis

nets, and lo t&iublish uu uduilioual olecli
islricl. ,

i. .?u net lo divorce i/?ndtew luting,
lie ciiy ol li.i'limun.-, lioiit Ills wile Ma

upeak and Ohio Canal to Cumberland,.and for 
ihe completion of the Italiiuuue and Susqti 

nanna rail ruau lu the borough uf York, in iht- 
Stale uf Pannsylvaiiia.

[ To be continued ]

i'RICF.S CURRENT.
Baltimore, April, 12, IS.>6.

Wheat white, 
Ked,

Corn.-} <\llovv, 
  While, 

Kve, 
0.114,

35 I 
dO 1 
H4 S'3

38
33
85

47

COACH, GIG.

The undersigned respectfully preterit their 
thanka lo their friends and the pullio of Ta(. 
hot and the adjacent counties, lor ihe. man/ 
avours and flattering support, they ronlinti|i 
o receive in their line, and now brg leivo tp 
nforrn tbuin, ihat they are prepared to fbiniik

. » •

Gigs,
^

SuYkes,
BUGGIES,

ir any description p( Carriarrn, at th« dhorleirt 
notice in the most fashionable and aub«\aniiaj 
manner, amfon ttie roost accommodating. te^ra*, 
they assure those, gentlemen ind ladies wijp 
»re so worjhy. of ea.se and pleasure tKat tber« 
is no necessity ofspndinjj to jheciljea,for na,nd- 
sonie and etx>d,..farrisgvs^ as their y.ork \y(|| 
hear comparison and examination with th*

f 4Hats made (ot $6 PQ 
Do do do 5 00 
Do do do 4 00 , , 
Do uo do 3 00 tn 2 50 & 

ALSd,

Lumber and Lime.

00 
50 

3 OC 
2 00

be,st city work, and.h^s stood the. test of 
and criticism,; ihcy will alsp»ay, that they wjll 
use every eSeition .ta ..ffiet^t ihe unbounded 
confidence and patrinsge, then .work, h.is re 
ceived (rom a {renemug ,anoV.discernioi? pnblje 
nearly all over Ihe fc«St,er.n Shnre of Maryland. 

f laving enlarged, their establishment consid 
erably, and keeping constantly on hand a

^ '  . ,' .", / if n, n- • i. i /Large and complete astortment df

$7 00 
1 2:>

flrcail .Sfi//7>.--ti appears tint there is 
|iarl of Kurope   old and crowded Knropo 
which tlm "start id lift;" miniinamls so Injb a 
price, aail does at ilus lirrie in nur own L/i i' 
eil Stales. The New York pafiera of late tlali 
mention thai six thousand bushels of . \ineiicai 
Wheat, relurind ''nun Knoland, havo heel
sold in liutciiy ai pet bushel.

(he sitlni>"l, ami had 
'KS, had he. ml all the 
foidi and il tlieie was 
he was entirely ac 

was Ibis, and he was, llieielore. 
k. Sun ling then bcfurn life

A Kiitnnpper Cauuht -Tho ^ont (Mil 
Httgle stutes, tint a person culling hiinsc) 
.loseph Harris, was arre-ted in t\ie upp'-r pir 
of lli.it counly, :<nd committed in | riMiu or 
Tuesilay lasl, on a charge of Kidnapping ;  
iie»rii tiny Hnir Wilmmgion, Delaware. Th 
iiuule slaus Iliitl H foiued biilolsalu 
in his possession.

01

iri the People of Marjl.imi, In 
could dttldare that not l!i» shadow or sent 
bUnc.e of trillh rested tin any charge jruinir lo 
iiiipnac.h ibwhotiiir and integrity oi Mr. -luhn- 
S.MI, ur lluiso who H-iVn been imulieaieil wilh 
him ill ihe trunoncliuri of the Hank of Mary 
laud. Mr. Jolitisori he held entirely innocent 
of any cli.ugu tending in llle. tpmir,usi device 
tu slam his unsullied repulatioii."

1 have, inscitcd the above extract to 
a!ie«v Ihe hartlihood of these fnllc, rinu 
iiol as at all changing Oif meihs of (tie 
teal question ol indemnification or nbn 
indemnification. For however, guilty a 
ny man inny be, however nbandoned, t 
did hope, that in this hitherto orderly 
community, no man would be found tie
 irousto deprive the citizen.of the trial 
by j.ury with all its concomitants. Tin- 
Legislature in reniuneiatiii-; these citi 
zens, has done what I trust it will ahvays 
be ready to do to any and every of her 
cili&ehs. For this act ol justice tind du 
ty, Ihat Legislature is reviled, mid Ihe 
odium df the community invoked against 
its members Not content niln (his, the 
miserable effort is made to persuade th>- 
peopK that it was a party vole Ihe
---   -  -i.- .1.- <r__ «  __

J M. F.iVL&.\ER.
Haifnir taken that well known old office, in 

he tiii-n uf Kastoii, lately occupied by Tho- 
irif Ci Nicols, K«i|. nsa Magistraln's oflice. 
ilfcrs nis services lu ihe public in his proles 

sioii nil n jnnlicc i>J tfie I'eiice. Also drnw- 
i; Detils, »>|«r/ir«jr.M. /ji'/.t <>f Hale, /minis. 
i? unfortiimlp /iifileent pni>rrt, and other 

Iiiitruntnl* nf tfrilinv. He feels jjralefitl fur 
hn Piiaitira^Hinent he IILS heietolore received, 

mid IliiAes hesliiill aiill contliiUH to merit pub 
ic p:iimiiHir«. (ji'(iili'inen st a distance who 
nay ihink piopcr to entrust business, of any 
lis"iiption 10 his cure, will meet prompt at- 
entiuti'liy him. 

Eastuu, »piil id 4t

A CARD.
Th««<Iiitingnislitd race horse " UNCLF.

letl
oinkr a Blnnd in Kaston, (provi-

should meet wilh encoiirngeiiicni) lhi:< 
.-a«uu. lln will be in town on M inday and 
l'ne«il.iy the 2(iih and -J7lh April, iiis,t. For 
particulars see handbill.

TH'.>S: L. TEMPLES, & Co 
apiil 10 41

 20,000 heart Shingles (Cypress) at
A lot Yellow Piee Boards at
Also a lot While Pine do. from 1 23 to 1 7b

LIME fur tc/ii/e-umj/iiiig-, $c. always 
on hand.

Also FA^CY GrOOllS AND

GROCERIES,
BRITANNIA WAllK, Colfco & Tea Pots

Table and Tea Spoons, 
TIN \VAIIK, a (jennral assotlment,

Glass and Qucciisware,
Also Pocket Pistols, 

peicursion Caps, 
Oohl Kings,
Steel Cutset Boards, . 
Sdver and Dumb Watches, 
Flmes, Specliicles, Razors, , 
Penknives, Snnlf b'ixea, Blacking1 , 
Looking Glasses, Kar-riugs, 
'I'ooth Urushes, Scissors, 
Combs, Fancy Stocks, 
Key lliii'is, . i.   
Gum Kl:i3tu- Suspenders, Dulls, $cc. kc

Books, Paper and Slates, 
Candles, Raisins and Figs, 

TEA, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE, 
LOAF SUGAp, ( 3UGAR HOUSli 
MOt,\SSKS, WINE. Sic, &.c

Tho public aro respectfully requested to 
mil ntul ex.M\u»o U\s stoc.k, and tbuse invlebled 
are earnestly sc.licited lo make payment.  
Higltesl prices jfivtn for Wool, Feathers and

wit|i tlm assitannn «f jlm best of workmen, 
they will .be thankful to fill all orders. Gen* 
tlemenancl Ladies at a distance have only to 
specify the kind of,carnage apd price and have 
il bronchi to their own, door free uf charge. 
Ml kinds of repairing dupe at tbe shortest no- 
lice, in the best manner, nnd on the most pleas*

terms. Silver Plating of.. 
dour in the establishment, and, all kinds of 
Steel Springs, made and repaired. .,.. ... 

They have now on hand, a. handsome assort* 
menl of carriage*, both new & second hand, wf 
various kinds, and prices, and tti,ey .folicit ap 
early rail from their friends and ine public 
generally. i .   .  .. ,

The public's obedient seivsntsj-     > 
ANDKHSON & HOPKINS,

• • ' , <f

They hnvnfor mle, a piif of hspdsomt, jonng 
Horses, well notched, color, bltjod bayu war- 
rniiicil sound and kind to harness, alio a first 
rate trier horse. .., . , .,. . .,

.VVaptin? three apjirpptjces, ft, th/s 
huninogs uf mural habits, from 14 to 16 
ofag*. . i ' . .-. ^ . 

Kastun Talbotgnunty^AprilDth, 1336,., , 
The Eastern Sh'ire Whitj and Canibrid^p 

Clironicln will copy the abore and tlisconlinua 
our Inst.

yeati

 lli. An act to divorce Jacob F.HRIerdiiy, ol 
Vashitigtou county, lium hit, wile tunny 
:luvit:rdi:y.

47. An act to divorce Mary Fluyd, of St 
ilary'd cuiiniy, Irom her busliund ,K.se|il. 
  b.yd.

44. An acl lu divorce James AI lord, nf the 
:ily ol llullimuic, Irom his WIN; J.uie Alloid

 lil. Au nildiiioiml Hupplement to ilie HCI en- 
illed, au acl to piuvide lor Ihe public nmlruc 
ion of joiilli in Piliuuiy Schools tliiotiuhoul

DO. An acl for the uenefil of Thomas II 
airetl and Cliarles Uassaway, UII.ZLIIS ol

Ijouuon county, Stale of Virginia.
il Au ae,l to divorce Susan Slew-art, ol

Jliarles county, Horn her husband John M

Wt\i£ rrtembrrt voting for, 
members a-iainst it. 1 at>

the Vaq fiuren

A LIST OF THE TITLES
U.e Law* li\nd<' and (v.t'i'.ed al De 

ceniber session, 1835.
No. 1. Au act lo continue HII act, entitled 

an net for iho despatch of business in Fietle 
nek county Court, passed UeiiMuber scssiui 
I?-'.I, and Us su|i|)lc:oclits.

•1 An act unking iidilitionrjl provisiuri ft 
llie Crier ol /lai'.old C'Hluiy c.uul.

;'.. An :icl lur llie hi-nelii of U'illiam Jen 
kins, i;l Aiiin; Ainndil icimiy.

An net (or the bem-lil uf \Villiam An 
dersoh, of Smnersel county.

5. An atl lo extend the power (if the Com- 
lissionert* lor Tulb'ol county, for the purposes 

therein inciiiioued.
6 An act lo chanrre the name of Thomas 

Nichiilson, of lialiimure city lo thai of Tho 
mas liould.

7. An act lo authorise Thomas Baldwin, 
present Sheriff uf Prince George's county, to 
bond as SI'erill of said counly, al any time 
bt.fure the l-UU day of Feurmiry neKl, and lo 
atilhorivo lliH Clerk of said county lu receive 
and record said land.

rf. Ah act lu condemn nnd make publican 
iilley called \Viist alley, in iho city of Balli 
moie.

9 An net to cnnnrm an act passed al De 
cember session 1834, chapter 219.

10. An net for the relief uf Alien Elder, of 
llin city of Baltimore. ;

11. An net for the rcliof of Win. Adams, 
ii Somerset county.

12. A supplement to an act, entitled an act 
for building a bridge over the Little North 
Kaatin Cecil cutrrity, near McCauley'a mill 
passed al December session 1833, chapter 61 

^IS.^An act to incorpotatu the Queen Ann'6

.
. An act to authorize Abraham Deaver, uf 

Krtrderiek cotuily, lo remove and brinu into ibis 
.Mule, from tlie county ol l.imiluii, id ihe Stale 
it Virginia, u negro woman.

5S..Au HUI to loeul,!' a pnb'lii; landing at in 
neai the head of ihe tide walern ofllu* Cirual 
Kails ol Ciunpowder, in Baliimore coioly .

51. Au ucl foi ihe bcncfii oi John & Clock- 
it ii nd 'CHdmuti batihicl, ail'iimislrators ol 

M.uliias Uarliiel.
An act lor ihe relief ol Isaac O- Ma 

gtudct, former collector of tfiu lax fur Prince 
(jeoige's euuiily

,rili. All aci t« authorise the Mayoi and' Ci 
iy Cii'ineil of Baltiuioie, toiundeinii fy li.ake 
piiuliu. a eerii'in a'ley Uioi-in natnK'l, near 
liaiuinorc street, bu'wcuii Ku'ta'w and- Paca 
streets

..._...-... _  »iik but «n in- 
 pectitfft 61 the journals to refute this 
c«lumny amon^ the supporters of the 
bill will be found the namei of Mesi>g...... ,,._._._ 

, Jones, Wharloo, Sbriver aodlmora town.'

Silk Company.
14. An act for the establishment and rcgu 

lation of the Baltimore City Guards.
15. An aet further tn continue an act pawed 

at November session 1795, rniiiled, an act to 
incoipuiaie an Insurance Cuinpany in Ball!

eei.!i ,t - ' i j ,»;
fi7. An art to rcpe.il an act. entitled an net 

fences m Uorcbi filer and Caiojitn 
uun'.ies, pissed al December session K.l.t 
Impicr Mi', and life snppli^meiit tnerrto, pas 

>d 3l December Bi>st,inn Ifij4, cliajiter iiJ;> 
u far its they tulaiti lo Doichesinr conniy. 

OS An acl lo pfi'Udo foi iho building i 
iliih over iho Western Kun in lidluinore 
may at a place llimein named. 
5<J. An act siipplernenlary loan act, pasaeG 

Deccntber sJ>S8ion IS.14 chapter 195. .
60- A Biippleiiient lo aii act relating; to Run 

,|l,<y, in Ihf city of Baltimore, patwed at 0e 
icmber,session 1834-, . . .. ,

61- A fuilber eupulemer.t loan act, entilled 
i supplement to an a6t relating lo free negruei 
ind slaves. .... , . :. , .  

lii. Au act to authorise the nppomtment 
iommissio.'iers, anil t(.ie divimuii of Charlei 
 ouniy into school districts. _ _ .^.

03 An ant rolaiinu lo Aisrfuiih street in th 
oily of IJnlliniute. . , ^

64. An act fur ihe relief of Joseph. S. Mer 
iken and F.dwaid A. Micef, uf ihe city of Hal 
imore,,and David S. Reynulds of Washing

ion couiity. . , , ' , ,
65. An act to. incorporate the Merchants 

Fire Insurance Company, ot Baltimore.
66. An act tejattng ot Constables fees in 

Worcester county, and to other purposes-
67. An act to prevent a»ine and gesee gri 

ine al large in the Tillage of Piscaiaway.
68- An act in lavour of Charles Lee, a ire* 

man ofcslor, inFreUoricU couuty.

A valuable WIND MILL. wilh. a m 
ItiMg cloth, the \vliulci can hi) readily taken 
vi n :'itd removed from ii.i present lucation il 
 cessary, and wotilil be a gnat convenience 
:i lariuer wbusc lands ji'rcjl a ihsianee from 
ills. II prefetalile lo Jilt) putrhascr, the l"i 
iiilainilig about lilteeij acres of cxoellenl 
ml, on which is i, ci,mf"rUible dviellinL> 
nise, will bit sold with it. The terms will 
1 ene lliird cnsh,.and ilia balance in twelve 
nl eiirbtqen mouths. Apply lu thu udilor. 
apiil 1C

ParrticrS' aiid I^lantei's' Caiik of
Ballimbrfe.'  . . * * . (

Nolicp is hereby given, That thn Commit 
sioneis appointed by a recent act of the L|tr 
ginlature of Maryland to carry into effeoiivq 
opp.raiiun the above named Insiitutinn-r-wiu 
cause books to lie opened for <iubscribliim

Ra b- S .

april.lfi
J H. McNEAL.

(Weow3l)

NOTICE
The Commissioners fir Talbot County will 

t every Tuesday and Saturday for four sue 
 ssivr" weeks. cniiiii>»iicinif ou Tuesday the 
tiih insl. tu hvar aprealn. . PIMKIUIB tiavinu 
I,inns ngainst the county, are rripii>slrd to 
rii:g them in. ptoperly anllicntiealcd before
e lirst Tuesday in.July n^xt.
Tfiule'es of iho several Primary Sclmnls 

realso iintified. Ihat their cuiltraeis with lln 
'e.-icherx inttsl be brought In bclurn Ibn first 
'itesday in July next, as the CuiHiiussimietb 
it desirous of cl ising the levy on thai day. 

Pur order.
THUS: C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to Coimnisioneis Talbot county.

npril 1C 6w

TnultJs Sale.
By virlnr of a Decree nf the Illfjb Court of 

Chancery of Maryland, healing dale llie lUlli 
day 1-1'January, LS-ttJ, iho undersigned Tins- 
ten will offer nt public sale, at the Court hoiist 
dour, in Cehlrcville, t^ueen Ann's conniy. 
Md. on Tliursda}', the 2ih day of .Uay, l^Jti. 
alone o'c.luck, P. M.   (i . .

All that tr.icl or Parcel of Tlnnd, called 
"\Yamng'iin," cuntaiiiiii)* &J5 acres of land, 
more or less, situate and lying near Queen's 
Totvn, in (jiieen Ami's county, row tenanted 
by Mr. Benjamirt liluiit, and late the property 
ol'Edward I. \Vill?on. ..

The .improvcmpnts consist of n 
two story brick Dwelling, wilh back 
buildings: also Rlablinir, harn, £c. n 
part of this oslalo is under clihiva- 

ijon, and a part is in wuud, . ., .
Tlie terms of cafe tire, onn third of the pnr-

chnse monej IP be paid in cash on ihe day of
sale, nud thu balance in one and (wo yuais
[liereaflcr, with interest and secuiily.

i : , T. PARKIN SCOTT,
Dallimoio, Isl April, lt).-<() aptil U turn

T

LOOK. HERE.
EDWARD STUART

Si 111 mr|iinues lo cs/ry .on the Cartwheel
W right and Cradlo Making business, al bis

111 /uaml at the corner of Washington »ntl
St.iitli Htreets, directly oppnsi.to. Duel. Den
iy's nnd the LmlioR' SeininHry. Feelini>
r.iiel'ul A.r past favors,' begs leave to inlbrn.

ins Iricuds and ,lbe public generally, that he
has piue'ircd a firul rate assortment of Mate-
iaK and tins "ommerirud Cradling, ai.d in
enilB kptiping then^ already made on haiitl
'/e alsu tins on hand snveral flew Carls, & new
Wheels jinned Off  He flatters himself by say-
ug, i hut they am as good as can be made on
Iui Eastern Shore, and he invites the public
o come and sefi and Judge fur themselves.

april!) 8w

sunscniBEti ,
Has commenced a General C'cwwiuuion Bfi'i- 
ni:i.i,ut .\o. l!j, fAiclit Street Wharf, Balii- 
uiore, where he will soil Urain of every de 
scription, and he has opened a market for rtu 
con. Lr-rd, Btiiicr, Frtiil, $ (    ar.d^verj filing 
ilie Farmer, bus to dispose uf. He feels couli- 
deni llial lliosu who wi|l lavor him wilh theii 
cun'iignmeiiifi, (however small) will assure 
ilieut the licst prices lliH ninrkcl affunls 7/e 
will fill up order* ut' every description, Kticli 
as liroccricB, cluvef seed, 1'lastnr, Linitj, &c. 

, , ..lOSEPd UAISUN.
. REFERENCES.,...

William Annll, Giles Hjcks, Thomas Carter, 
J. P. W. Richardson, Henry Rhoads, Wil 
liam Lovrday, Siiniud T. Ktnnard, Dr. Ho- 
Iwrl Giildsbort'iigh, Pete Wilnier, John. C. 
Palmer, J/ihn C. Spencer. Simuel Thuiiipsun, 
Jiicob W. Legjf, Benjninin Earicksotv ,^ 

N B. ( have on fiand Jaft., C. Baldwin's 
Corn and cob Crusher and Grinder; 

will shell fjoi: 
For pfmicu/ius,

of tiJe «F.*ntor»' n«i Plonlmf 
Bank t>f Uollimnre' on Monday Ute ftih dajf 
of May nexf: a (id the sji|i'« will bf J'ept opca 
from d»y .today,, for 10 days exclusive of 
Sunday,* from 10 o'clock. A- M-.ttntil 2 o', 
clock, P. M. at tho Baltimore, /Yjmse, in ibe 
city of Baliimore, and al each ol" the Couniy 
Towns in the. several counties qf this Slate   
nnd ai, the town of Westminster. Also al the 
same time in ibe cillos of Bt^tun, Ntw Yorkj 
I'hiladeiphia, Wilmingtun, (Del.) Richmond, 
Norfolk anil Charleston. i 

The charter requires ,t|i!\l $5 per share shall 
bo paid til lliu time of subscribing. 

~os. W, Patterson 
ilugh Bo-lp.., 

James. Hooper. 
A illiam ^Jodlco 

r J Cox 
John BratlforJ 
Koberl D- Burn* 
Thomas R. Alatliieiri 
Dnvid Keener 
,VVilliBm Thompson 
Gallowny Cheston 
>V illiam "E MnyhPlV 
VVilliam Hughlelt 
«John C. Ilenry 
L'hBs. S., W. Donej 
William Ferguton.

  -. ..-.-, . CommMitoncrt. ., 
The editor of every newspaper in Ihe State 

of Aiarylanit, will publish ,'he bbove cnce | 
"eel; until the Ollr-dny of May, anil send the 
first paper, wjib the e,gsl .marked, thereon, M 
,i"nn n.i imblishcJ, lu Ihe Bulliinurn uazttlte ot'- 
lice.. , .. :. . (Si] 75] 

april 9 ... . 5w

or

Prifnary School No. 2 in Election 
District No. 1.

The Tins tees of the above school lirwe tht 
rratiflcatiun to announce Ihat the Mule ant 

'Female departments, will both be upeii fur tin 
reception ufschylarsun Mo|iday next the 18ll 
inst. uf which parents and guardians will b. 
pleased .to lake notice,. The in»Ie,iiepa(lnien 
will (or the present be kept at the Sahbull 
Scli;i'il li'in'il (i.i -tlto. Mulliodiet Episcop 
Uburc.h, on West-Street, near iis junclien witl 
the Puini Koad, and the female department a 
the rotmi now occupied by Miaa Nicols am 
Miv Scull'.' ,. , ,

Theodore R. Loockerman,
\Villiani Hussey,
Samuel Roberts.

; , TRUSTEES. 
april 10,1836 4\

his Corn Shclfor, which 
 250 tu BOO bushels' a day.

Will be at St. Michaels, nn Saturday 
COlh inst. nnd at the Trappe, on Saturday tit* 
 3d nf April, and will attend .each nf .the aho*A

regularly throughout 
F.asion every Pu««.

reference to the Gaidner ahd Farmer, 
-april .9 ... «w

places every ot^hef week,
i he 8ei ̂  >n,.be will lie al ^
day- Terms as l»si year, five dollars the
Springs chance, and eight dollar* to ensure
nn-ro in foal, t\\o dullain cash, single leap, 9
cents lo tlir groom.

F.DWARD N. HA'MBLETON.
2fi , ..._...

frpin the suhscrilmr, liy|ng io 
Dorchester cuun)y . Maryland, un Tuesday 
light lust a negroman, named

CA 811
JOHN D. MPOR, wishes!, to pnrchas* 

25 or 30 good field ban .3, inclujjru/ both, ,
from the age of 10 la 30, tui which he is wil 
ling to pay ahiglf.price. //e can be found at

. . ,,
ibout thirty yems old, five feel, six ur eight in 
dies high, well made ajnd terV black, with u 
mar on his breasl, occnBJioned 65 a burn. Hr
 an reatfj .virile .and cypher, and is, a yer) 
direwd fellow, ,He is, nisi), a first rate aaw 
/er, n n d can do rough carpenter's, work* ' '

The aoove reward y'f two hundred dollar; 
vill be paid fur^he apprehension of the afore 
^:tid Harry, sh'tntlil ho he taken nut oftheSlak
 r cne lumdted and nil? dutlaie, if in ll.e Siati 

ne hundred tlul- 
ptovided ha be delivered 

i the undersigned, or secured TC that he geU 
lim again. .,, .

3 . Wrt. VV. HANDLKY. 
v . A<l<n'r "' Handy Hwidley 

Sept 56 - Oct. S ___ _______

  nd uut of the county; or nn 
ars if in the county; ptovided

Mi.Lfcvye'S
Eaaiun; april H , 

information
... Swq
that may be gtren him 

verb-iily, or by private, communication, ao}hat 
he- makes (be purchase, they shall bt well 
compensated for their tiouble.

DOCT. C.
DENTAL SURGEON.

IS now yi Eaiton, and will leroain   few 
lays. Rooms al ihe Kaston Hotel, 

inarch 2

BLANKS
)F EVERY DESCRIPTION FOF 

SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

The Truslf re of the. Primary School, Di*' 
rictNo 9, Election District Np, 9. ol TaT, 
Hit county, wish to engage a Te*eh«r for mid 
Sor.nol, testimonials ot character, 
vill be required. ... 

Apply to  
. 

Trappe, Tilbet' co. Md, afiifa



Public Sale.
The Subscriber wllVsell at public sale 

by an order of the Orphans Court, a' 
. his residence in Kings Creek, Talbot 
county, ou Monday the I bill instant 
(April,) a quantity of Household Furui 
lure, one Still and a number of article 
too tedious to enumerate.

Termi if tide.—A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, the pur 
cluser or purchasers, giving note with approv 
ed security bf-arinrr interest from the day ol 
sale on all Mima nfr and under five dollars 
tha c?sh will be rpquiierl bctoro the removal 

Sale, to commence at 10 o'operty. . _... 
M »nd attrndanre given by

ufthe proi
cluck, A- ... ...... ....

11ARRISON MACKIiY, Adm> 
of Philip Mackey k

Easlon and Daltirfiore Packet,

SCHOONER

' : ' •!?/«
Easton & ItaUitnort Packet

THE SPLENDID NBW SLOOP'

npri!

NOICE.
The taxable inhaWtanls of Primary School

District No. S. in Election District No. 1, art
earnestly requested to meet at tile Court
J/ouse in Easlon, on Saturday the. !)th d:«y ol
the present mnmh, at 3 o'clock, ir, ihB alter-
lioim. The object of this reqilesl is, that lhe\
luay deterniihp iii what manner and in what
terms they will either rent or huy JSclioo,
Rooms. The Trustees have pleasure in say
iiilj, that they have made salisfaclory agree
menls with two highly approved TeJchers ii
the Nialn ilepartmfiit, And expect to mak*
«"<iinlly fotislaclory agreements with l\vo Fe
male teachers It is absolutely necessary tha
the object of ibis mwling should he punctual
ly attended lo, inasmuch as the conlraciscan
hot he I all Tied by the OoiiiiiiiHxiiihftrs nnies
the ab'ivo pteliminary step is taken.

Tlieoilore R. Loockerrnan,
William Ilussry,
Samuel Roberts.

TRUSTEES.

Now Hatting KstablUbment
Tho undersigned hav'u.g associated them 

frelves tiKTelher tut (lie pliiposi ol carrying 01 
the above b««ln«"s<i, and having boiiirht ou 
Mr. Knmlls R'wll, would iiilorni their friend' 
and the public iipi.crally. lhat they have 01. 
Kanrt, and intend keq>in<j a general assort 
tin-ill of

JOHN EDMOftDSON,
Kobson Leonard, Master.

The Sobsc.riber grate ul for passed favonrs 
fa generous public, begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that the a 
Hive named Schooner, will commence her reg 
ular trips between Kaslon and Baltimore, on 
Sunday the sixth of March, at 9 o'clock, in 
ihe morning, and returning will leave Balli- 
mote on the following Wednesday al i) o'clock 
in the morning, &. continue to sail on the above 
-tamed da\s during iho season. The John 
Kdino'idsOn is now in complete order for Ihe 
'weptii.n of Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packe.i for about six months and
proved to be a fine, sailer anil sale Iwiat, sue - - - ... .,
passed by no vessel for safely, in I ho bny. All
\^_ : .1... :........! .! I'... ,!,  I..I.., l^.l,.,.,nJ u,,i,intended for lhe John 

be thankfully received al the Granary 
'.aslon P"inl,or elsewhere-al all times, and

THOMAS IIAYWAJRD
WILL commence her iregular trips be 

tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wednesday 
ihe 2nd of March, (weather permitting,) leav 
ing Fasten Point at 9 o'clock, and returning 
will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on the follow

Jl
To an Act, entitled an Act to incorporate a 

Fire Insurance Company in . the City of Bal 
timore.

WHEREAS it is represented to this General 
Assembly by the petition of the Baltimore Fire 
Insurance Company that their charter of In 
corporation is about to expire, and they pray 
an extension of the same under certain amend 
ments and modifications hereinafter provided 
.-and the said prayer appearing reasonable 
Therefore 

Sec. 1. Fe it enacted \>\j Ihe General As-

,nd before proceeding to make the said vulua- 
ion, the appraisers shall make Iho following 
alb or affirmation:

(A B) L)o solemnly flwear (or affirm) thai 
! will truly and justly without partiality* ex 
amir.e the books and papers of the Baltimore 
Fire Insurance Company and certify to the 
President aud Directors thereof to the best ol 
my skill and judgement, the true and aclnal 
value of the capital stock of said company, 
which certificate when returned under oaili 
as aforesaid shall be filed among the records 
of proceedings of said company;

Sec II. And be it enacted, Tha! separate
irmlilii of Maryland, That iho act entitled an mock lists shall.be kept of the stock ol thi

ho saij supplement, a general mniMing ul 
the sloe holders of the Baltimore fire Insur 
ance Company will be lieldat the Company's 
office, on Monday, the 2nd day of May next, 
lot the purpose of determining upon the adnp- 
tion or rejection of the above supplement to the 
iriginal Charter of the Company, 

By order,
A, L. JENKINS, Sec'y. 

march 19 6w 
The Frederick Citizen, Annapolis Repuhli. 

in and l{/\ston Gazette, will publish the, a- 
b.'ive once a week till 1st May, charge the Bal- 
limorn American office, and send a meruoran-

iict to Incorporate a Fire Insurance Company 
in the City of Baltimore passed at November 
session, eighteen hundred and seven, and by

mg Saturday, and continue sailing on those ".'PP ««»"» Ihternl.^ass.d a. December session 
days throughout the reason. . eighteen hundred . .! twenty, extended and 

 Ihe THOMAS II AY WARD has ran as *'«"»««« «""l H»« Iweniirth ol rebrnary,
 '?'' tccn hl' ndrcd «nd f-wiy, 

xt *"~ uf
lmm ihe end 

wh.ch slul 
there, lerbe made prrpetual. Provided

a packet, givincr general satislaction as a fine 1 '''? 1 ' 100" " 
saih r and sale boat. She in fitted up in a high-, 01 lhe "?' 
Iv commodious manner for the accommoda- ""PP01? , , .. . 
lion of passenoerfc, with Stale Room* for !, . nevwthdcM that lhe LnjinUiuii-or Maiyland 
dies, and comfortable berths, ar.d it is the in- ",'"* a,m<,T '!r "P" 1 »"* <>f «he prov.siotis 

of ihe subscriber Trjcentinneto furnish' lhcreot a«" «he expiration of the >t-ar curb-

company designating the slock h^l'J by ll 
respective Fire Companies and their memln-is 
and the stock owned by others not members o 
any Fire Company distinguishing the slock 
owned by ihe presunt proprietors or their as- 
digns ot the twenty thousand roserved shares 

JSec. 12. And be it enacted, That no Di 
aeclor of any oiher Fire Insurance Company 
rhall be a Director of this, and should any di

all

tention
his table with the best fa-te
affords.

that the market tf>(> " hunure<1 ami f' fty  :* 

irdcrs lefl it the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
I, Dawson t< Son. nr with Hotierl Leontird, 

:) will attend to ill business pertaining lo 
lie parkel concern, noi-ompinird with the 
Josh, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public's Oh't Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 

march 5, H.<5.

men).

NOTICE.
Tim FiiSscriher requests all persons indebted 

,i ih<> estaleof llm Inlfi Mrs Ariana M CIml 
lerlainc, lo make immediate paynient lo him. 
ir to S. \V Satlerlii-hl. wlmin he Ins appoint
 d collecting agent; with orders, growing out 
it the uerrfstty of the cnsn lo proceed forth 
\vith, Si iudisiTiminulely to p-rt'orm his duty 

All persons having claims against ihe es 
tate are again requested lo piosenl them, pi
 n-rlv authenticated, and whlmm del ly.

JOS. E. ML'SE, Adm'r. 
april 2, 19S6

e, $1,00; and 25 cents for'eicli

Freights will he received as ijslirtl at the 
HiiliBcribiT's granary al Easton Point by Mr. 
P Barwick, who will faithfully nil mid to their 

 cepiion in the absence of Ihe subscriber; and 
ill orders left at the Drug Store of Thomas H 
Dawson ST Son. or at the subscriber's resi 
dence, will recire his personal attenlli-ri, a& be 
intends, himself, lo tiike charge of his rcS- 

I.
The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones. 

s Skipper, who is well known as a careful 
and skilful! sailor, unsurpassed in experience 

nd knowledge "I the bay. 
Thank'nl 'rr tie liberal share d'

seclor of Ihis company be elected a Director

turn of ihe cost forthwith.

of

lie it enacted. That t!ife Capi 
lal stock of Ihe said Company heretofore divi 
ded into ten thousand shares at Fifty Dollars 
each be Subdided into Fifty Thousand shares 
of Ten Dollar^ each sham, Twenty Thou 
sand Shares of which are herein and hereby 
reserved and retained as the prop-irty of lhe 
|ir(5enl stockholders of tho company.

sec. 3. And be it enacted, That of the \tf- 
niaining Thiily Thousand shares, each File 
Company in llio Cily of If  linnoie shall he en- 
uile.d lo subscribe by itself for its own ust>, in 
its corporate capacity or by matins of 1'ntstecs 
for tho use of said company or the mvmbers 
of the Company mny irl their individual capa 
tit) for the itso of th»rnsi'lvf1A, or the Compa. 
nv. or Companies lo which they belong snb 

he has'hilhcrto received; he will spare rlo pains Bcribo for an amount of slock not to exceed in

rny other Fire Insurance Company his aecep- 
Uincn of lhat appoinlment shall ipso facto dis 
qualify him from continuing a Director uf this 
Company-

Sec. 13. And be it enacted, That every 
of any of lhe Fire Companies associa- 

every stockholderted with Ibis charier and
shall he entitled to effect Insurance at a dis 
count of five pur cent less than other persons 
upon producing lo the satisfaction of Directors 
a cei u lira le of his right of inembciship In such 
company,

Sec. M- And be it enacted. That in case of 
death, rcsijrna'ion, IT di»quilificalion of ihe 
Director Irotii any of the Fire Campanies. ilif

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,
March 19 ill 1834.

The President and Directors of the Farrru 
ers' Rank ol Maiyland, have declared a Divi 
dend ol 3 per cent, on the Stock of the Com 
pany for the Jast six months, which will be) 
payable to the Sloi'khoi.U'iH or their legal rep 
resentatives, on or after the first Monday irl 
./Jpril next.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUG?!, Cashier. 

March 1!)
-• -vf

TAN BARK.
The stibsrribers vfrish lo purchase one hurf- 

Ircd and fifiy eonls of TAN HARK,

to merit a continuance of the same.
The public's obedient servant,

SAMUEL H. BENNT.
Ftb. 27 if

ithc w.to.e Two Thousand shares fur each com-

J' tD ' '"' , u , .   . ,, , Iscription of one Ihous.ind shar
N. «. Orders (or goods, &c. Should }y.n- Cri,^nl1y in   . cily  ,- |,,, lillllirPi f,y it; ( .if ur

fchich ihny otter oil very mnderite terms.  
\Vholt-s-ilt -iealcis, and others will |.ln«se cal! 
iind ptmiiine tor ih°in->elvrci. 1'hrir "hop jt 
the one rrcently occupied by Mr. E. Ros/^ll, 
iiiid next door 10 I IIP Hnnk.

TIIOS. BE ASTON, 
WM. RUSZKLL. 

tlaslori, apfil 2 3t

THE
AVt) NEWS OF THE DAY.

11' I Til Ji JJUL* 
TI'Ji'UE OF

COMIC ENOUAVINGS.
A nuvV peftojicaj, of n novel cbaracler, bear 

ti^ the above a|ip> llation, will lie commenced 
on (he beginning of January, |N.-!|j. While n 
will furnish its patrons with th» leading fen- 
lures nf ihe news <<f iho day, its principal o'i 
Jf-cf will he to servfl tip a huniorncs compila 
lion of ihn immerons lively and piingi-ni Sal 
lies which are daily rl.mling along the iid« ol 
Lileritiire, and whir'h, for the. want of a pr^ 
ier chsnnel fur their preservation, aro posi

SHAHP'S ISLAM), l»r Hale
This tieautlful eS'ale, situate at the moutl 

if Cbopl.tnk river, is nnur nll'i-iril for sate, o 
the moM mortcrptc Irtrms. In the ilteil lo the 
ate 'acnb Gibson K.sq. it is stateil to contain 

<ix hundred and twenty one wores of land - 
'Jut stiould nny loss be ascertiiincd tohnve ac 
( .rued by wnshine. &.r. for a survey of it tlx- 
i-rcsent proprietor will mnkc a prop rtionatr 
abatement from the purchase money. 'I his 
i!9laic i* ulferi'd at tlio very mlncr.d prlcn ol
-.500(1 one third of which sum j« tn he pniil in 
ra«li. and the remaining l>vo (bints, in one. two 
and threo years, the poiclinser frivioe Bond or 
Bonds ivilh approved security for the pnrmen' 

f the same. For further particulars inquire
 if Joseph IV Reynolds, F.sq near F.ower Mnrl- 
'ior»iiirh. Calvcrt romitvj or lo Ihe BMbscribei 
it Kaslon, 'I'albo1 ,-nonty

T. R.'LOOCKERMAN.
dec 19
Tin; V'liic nl T.istnn, nml the newspapers nl 

"nuihridijp, arc rf"|iie'<te(i to insert HIP ahovi 
nlvi-rtiOTncnt for t'vo months, and furivard 
licir bills to this olfice

Sec. 4- Jltul be it enacted. That lltc !!ul:
by any F.ir

companied willi the cash; those not handed to . 
hesubscribnr by Tnesdty evening, will be re-
SHiTed at the Drug Store of Messrs Thomas company. 
II. Dawson ii Son, where Ihe subscriber will' ' }

shall unlitli- 
Qnp |)jrpi:|(ir ,„ (h| ,

said company i> 
  ., ,' of 'Di

be. in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wednesday 
morning. This request is made in order thai 
the subscriber may be punctual to his hour of 

linir-
Persons indebted to the stihscribp'r, are re- 

uirsted ic> settle by ihe la-it day of March, 
ilherwise their ncrounts will be placed in the 
bands of an officer, as it is not conveifienl for 
oe to give li>u personal attention ] have 

done, b"in" much absent Irom the
S. II.

Dee. 12

TO RENT.
TbelloiisH and Store n-nr nec-ii 

pied by the Rev. Mr. Hazel, nexl 
door lo the Eastnn O i7."lle Office
Ap'v tO tllfi Sllh-irfllii'T.

R. H. UOLU.SSOROUG1I.

Sec. 5- And be it cnuctrd, That the B'nnl 
of Direct 'is ol said conip-iny may be hcreafl' 
increased to thirty -'''lilt-en lher<-nflo be elect 
ed by the prev nt siocklin'ders and ilx-ir sue 
ir.ssors and assigns, and thn oilier filtcen 
iy Ihe respective Fire Companies of lhe ciij 
il Baltimore who tuny hereafter join iho Cor 
puration.

hilher.li 
ninly.

Oils, Paints

<ss?S
llm

TVTT
ari'l t:i!irn Ihe siaiH re 

cently occ'ipied by I) ii-lnr Samuel \V S,,0 
- *« - t>. i/" ...' °J"',vr. und lormerlj l>y 

iust reunited Iron! I
. Moore &.

... _.,...•.! 
'^ellie, havi 

nn eiltire

fe. .........
lively l,fs; to the Reading, World. Original 
wils and humorists of our lime will here hav 
a medium devoted to the faithful record nt 
the wMiit'ilaiioiis nl their genius- /' is noi m- 
Ces^ary to detail lhe mnnf atlraciinns  -Lie.' 
tnis jouruil will possess, as llm publisli.'>r will 
furnish a 'spf'iniert nifinlinr td e»erv person 

, who desifi-a it '(IhosH out ol llie. rjily, wi! 
f ir-var*) (heif orders, ;>nft(nir> jmiiij-'-Ji^pmi 
/i« pledge* himself thai nn efKrlinn* on ln» jiarl 
t'uill be i0fiii(iii£ 'o wake cnrh x>icce.e.-tin£ mini 
i"-r tii[ieriia in every reflect to Hie preceding

Tbn

TSOTICFi.
The P-oprietiirs oflho Slo.nm Mill nt F.a«- 

ton Pfiint, In vc the 
the public, lint they

I'aints. Dy 
,ITer them t 
in ihe must r

IV

Sec 
and

 nl of Drugs,
 -stiilfs, Glass, 
i th-ir friodls
 as'iiiable lenns. 
KPWARD SPRDDEX. 

DAWSON.

Sen. 6. .Ind be il enacted. Tint the said 
respeciive Fire (,'nni|iHII-S who may us afore 
said subscribe to the Capital stuck of this <-m 
pniiy Hi tlio amount ol one rhoiMihd slmr 
shall hold separate, meetings within three 
weeks niter the s-iid airionnt of one. thousand 
shares .sh,,li he subscribed lor, and on ibe fir>i 
.1/oiiday in March in each and every Jem 
thereafter, and chon'sn by ballot from ainnntr 
ilieir iin'iiiberH ihe Directors lo winch ihey 
shall he entitled as aforesaid Anil in such 
 leciioii the |)iiipi>rtioii of voters assigned !o 
p..ich stockhul.lnr shall bo regulated by the pro- 
Vision* i/l the nriirtii.il cliarliii ol ibis company, 
and lhe said Directors so e'ecled (before he 

ti|ion Ihu duties of his ofiVe) ghall pn>-

place uf such Director fot the reinpiiifter of tin 
year shall he filled up by the company from 

hich such Dip-clor had been delegated. 
Sec. 15. And be il marled, Thnt the Pres- 

ilent and Directors ghall Irom lime to tinr 
aoply all sums received by them for premiums 

nd dividends, and in.crest on Ihcir invest- 
ii'lils lo the payment ol charges and losses 

in the firsl insl-ati'.-e, ami lo make up the a- 
iiiunl of their oiigintil capilal whin il Khali 
iislain a diminution from any cause whatever, 

and shrill make siich dividends of their cleai 
net profits from liufe lo time as they shall 

e expedient, Provided that hcl'ure ioakin> 
liny slich dividend as aforesaid; the said Prrsi 
dent nut! Directors shall !iim retain line fil'lh 
d the said net profits lo ho b <ld und invested 
iisa contingent liind to piy losses; and Provid 
ed lhat lhe said conliniienl fund slrill :.t no 
lime exceed the sum of two hundred thci'J. 
sand dol' irs:

Sec. Hi, And be it enfictrd- That it shp.ll 
be lawlul for said rorporalion to make Innns 
upon b mil nnd morlgage and oilier f-cciuitii's 
on real estate, and to convert any portion ol

ed either at their Tun Yard or at Easton Point' 
whnrf.

They also hn^o ori hand ami constant!/ 
keep a gencfal assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER,
which they will sel 1 nn lh« most favorable' 
terms for cash, or in exchange for Bark, /iidos,' 
Sheep Skins, or country prodti"i» "vnerally. 

/" »'  K. BATKMAN & Co. 
who wish lo employ '1 Journeymen Shoe Ma 
kers, and '2 Apprentices from IS to 15 years of 
age, of g'Hid moral cbaracler. 

marc'i 19 4w

Two Hundred Dollars Jieward.
Riirruvny from I!IR subscriber, living on 

(Joose Creek, near New Market, Dorchester 
[ onnlv, 1'j-istern Shore of Mury'limd, on 

ty, 8ih of February last, negro

At'-dicineK, Oils.]dnce a ier i^-T'". <-ig!ipd by ihe President and '

the public

. 
,Hml'5»e' le : ryofthe Co upany lo which he belongs,

llmir capilal stock into real estate from lime 
lo lime not exceeding three fourths of lh«ir 
capilnl, and tiball have power nnd authority 
lo provide for the investment of the funds of 
aid corporation in the piibli»! delit of the U- 

niied Siutrs,or of ihe Slate or ol tho Ci'.v of! 
IJallitnore, or in Ibe slock or funds of p.ny cor- 
piinitionnf tt'is State, 1'iovideH llnl nothing 
eoinaiiiiid if' this act shall bo construed to au 
thorise the said Company to issue, or put in

or D. will al all timpgc'heer-
fully prescrib   for, and give directions. U

ndi will b« printed <.n 
paper, equal in site ami 

that which isat present used for tin- (Jenll 
in:in"a VaJe Mecuin. Jl is calcol.itod lliat

pleasure lo announce 
ire now pTi'tiareil In re- 

 eive nnd <_'rinH When! (,'rrrn ,lpr! Ryn. See.
The mill will he set in tnotiin every Mon- 

Inv tn'irnin*' nod continfi*> in opn ra ( ton from 
lay to day. whilii there is'jr.iin ol any Kind to 
'ieep il in million. FiVe'y intention will be 
'.'iven lo (be wishes an I inslrnclioni ol 'their 
"iisiortiefs nnd the. ilisp'-iteb nfbnoineoM. An 
:.\pi rien.-«d, first rate miller who can iirndiH'i- 
JMiisl-ieiurv recoinmenilatinn ol his skill & otb 
«"  npcf«i«r,rv nu*ili(icntio"s, may obtain a desi- 
ahle sitn.itiiHi hv jji|.licauoil lo theBUp''riiHen- 

in HI the null. 
Jan.n

ons callirt r on ihein 
of charge.

rive diri-ctions-tn any 
al their Drugstore,

E. S. &. J. D.

500 Engravings
Miss ELIZAIIETII MILLISS 

MILLIMUl AM) MANTUA
ViN Vie finished to th^ patrnns ,.f Ihis .lour 
ri il in one year  thesM, in addition \<> an ex 
leiiHive and choice selection of Satire. Crili 
cisin, HuirtoiU nod Wit, to- i«« rirculalet 
thiougli its columns, will form a Literary Hari 
nuelof a superior and attractive order; und Ib 
publisher rulies wilh jx-rfect confidence on Ib 
liberality of fie American public, and ihe s;i 
ritand ucl with which thisexpensivj uod 
takin" will he pros«cut«.l, lo l«-ar Irini site 
cessfully and pfofiisbly along willi it.

The terms of The &il.iiagnn>li will be. t 
^ llilis pn'r arrnnrn, pnyabln'invariahly in a 
 »ance'. No paper will be furnmbed unlnss '.his 
Mipulation is strictly ndberr«d to. SCPCIul 
of three will be su,)pli(-d wi'h the paper I 
one year, by forwarding a five dollar n 
hojlagn paid. *'lubc of seven will be supplied 
fir the same term, by forwarding a teii dvll; 
tiote |C7"The papers thas are svul ow 
the city will he carefully {racked in wrong . 
telnp«s, to prevent IhV-ir rubbing in Ihe mi, 

gc^rho Salmagundi will bo publish*-., 
Altarnatfl weeks  <u!i«*rv.isc il would he im 
possible to procure the numerous KinhnlliKl 
menu whi-h each number will coiiuin  an 
the genoral interest it will aft'ord must be 
fianccJ by this arrangemont

must c>ime pfistage paid.

This fie.e Jg:-l\ \\ill agiin ma!>n a season ii 
his county. I If will stand in Ihe St. Michaels

  hiM'ii particu- 
placps to soil 

Fur ttirius

)iHtr\rt, where bis services lia 
a r ly c'ill"d for, nnd also at nth 
bone who may unnl his t-ervicus. 

Sic,.,see handbills.

bis election as a Director to represent said 
on pany in the Gen ;ral Board of Directors.

S*>% . 7 Jlnd be it enacted. That Ihe Rooks 
ir lhe subscription of said two thousand 

shares by each ol the respective File Compa- 
lies and their members shall be o]*ened al lhe 
Ili'-.e of tlio Baltimore Fire. Ins'iinncn C'oin 

puny of at suchnlber place as lue Prepulenl 
mud Directors may desiirr.nle after eiricg four 

police if'oronf in all the daily newspa 
pers in the cily of Ualliinore and if the whole 
uiniiuni shall n-il be snI'S'-rihed the first d-iy 
the hooks shall remain pp,:n «{ (he said olli'-e 
lor the space ol six uionllis: anil as soon as tie

N.

lo cir"nlatioii liny rit'irciiahle nole, or notes 
payable to bearer, or njies in thn nalnie 
<d ll.ink notes, nor lo antboriso any con 
tract which by existing laws amounts to 
usury nor to iraranlee, in any manner what 
ever the pnymcnl of any chose in action, and 
lhal lhe real estale which Ibe corporation 
shall be entitled lo hold, except on inoilgage 
phall be i.nly such »s shall be. actually neces 

for lhe convenient i.ansactum ofiisbnsi-

about 5 feetS or 9 inches hi?|i. of a d:trk clies- 
nnt color nnd rather a fierce look, with small 
whiskers nenr his chin- lie is a little how- 

il, yet strnight built, ntid has on his 
breast below his heck a King's Evil, or Inmp, 
nearly ns large ns a lien's egg. //is clothes 
ife a drab flushing over Jacket, trowseisof 
now blue Kersey, with a fur or hair cap (not 
bis own.) his sho&s recenily half soled, with 
sparrow bills in the bottoms. The above de 
scribed man is about 21 yenrs old.

One hundred dollars will be given for his 
npp'ehension, il taken in thisor any of the ad- 
loinirig counties; and the above reward if ta 
ken out of the State and secured so that I get 
him again.

I le was serfi in the neiglilmrlinnd of Cam- 
liridae on Thursday, previous to his departure.

lie passes himself <i(Tns n sitlor
J(JllN PATTISON. 

march 12

amount of one thousand 
scnhed on the part Uf

shures shall be sub 
any of ibe said Fir' 

ip iralion

mnr-h

il is *irolntili», two of tlirce 
1'irviiKi^'i' Si-min'.iry al (he

Rcsprctfiilly letiirns her Rinceie thanks to 
Ihe Indiert ol I'alhol nnd the ndjacenl counlief 
for the lihrral pntronage extend.-d to her since 
be c(7iiiini-ne>d lhe nUtve bnsui«'Ps. and assures | -  

ibem ift-.il any work in either of llie ahovi 
ieh«tt cut rifted to her, will he finished in 

the most fubhuiiiuolt; htylti and al ihe shortest 
lice.
She has removed lo n r'oum iri her father's 

Iwcllin;-, nexl door to lhe In le residence of Dr. Ccultcville

A
There will he, 

vic'iii"ics in ibe
i-iiiri'iimir'cinei:i of ihe next session, ("Isl nl" 
May). Pi'isoi'S wi-liinir lo enier b iy* under 
their cb:ir,je., \vill do well lo mike immediate 
application. Tin 1 s"mi.arrnii:i| evtiiirtnution 
\vill laki olace on Ihe I.Vh of April- P.nenls 
and GuurJians of the sui'ienld aro invited to

Itelld

april 0 ___

Maiiin, and oprtoxiip to that ol Mm. K*-n 
ard, where, she solicits a call from the La- 

lien.
Raslnn, dec 20

 .unity, Mil.

.
This- ci'lehrnlcd HOIPC will 

mak" a season ibe ensuing upring, 
al Dover ami Smyrnn, Del. at 
Di'iiion, (Jarolino county, and al 
and Sudlcr's ^ Roads, (J AIIH'H

MARYLAND,
albot Couirty Oi|>l ans' Court,

25d Mar.-h, A. D. 1936. 
On application of Alexander C. Bullilt, 

adm'r; of Joseph Chain, Uttt of Talbot county

ll« will IIP at Ihe nbove staled places once 
n (no weeks Particulars, pedigree lk.c. hete-e >io
aller.

T1IO. L. TEMPLES, fy Co.
(eh "(I 7 1

Companies, the SecrMary of this C 
shall forth .villi nuiily the i'lesid.-nl oflht 
said Fire Cniiipany thereof, who shall Ihere- 
ii|ionL-all thr miM'ting ri:]nircd by tin- pieced 
imr section lor the election of a Director a> 
llieic.iu provided, ati'l Ro much of the snit 
stiH'k as remains nnsiibscribed nt the end of tin 
said rlix tnontbt sliall then by public notici 
!»( fiirtliet oliiTcd fi.T (iciteral stibrfcfiption U 
inilividuaU or Fire Companies as almvsau 
over and above two thousand shares each, o 
may be retained hy lhe company ! ! the oplior 
of the President and Directors. Provided nc- 

prtlifilcss, that il'at any time hereafter, any 
if lhe af iresaid Firo Companies of the Cily 
if Haltliiiore Hhall by pniclri.se or otherwise 

OeCome the proprietors- of one llioiisanj shares, 
such coiirpliny shall thereupon become cnlilled 

i the privile^e« herisin as before reserved lo 
llieni.

Sec- fl- And lie it enacted. That the tmm 
if two dollars be paid on each shnrH of said 

slock al the lime of su'is-rihlng, and lhe fur- 
llier sum of llnee il'illnr" at Ibe expiration of 
six months thereafter, and the Pirsnlent and

Sec. 17 .//nd be. it enacted, That all con- 
racts, p dicies nnd other instruments not on

der seal made by s nd corporation shall be 50,1(1
ami vnlid in law and ciguiiy.

Sec. IS, And In-it enrtclcd, Tint ihn said
Cor|xHaiinn by its President and Diiectors is 

ereby pcrinitleil when hereafter deemed ex- 
n'dieiil and useful, lo enlarge, its capilal by

til'iy thousand additional shares to Ihe cxienl 
done million ol Dollars, nnd upon the forma- 
ion cdi'.ii'li ol any other lire, coinp^uies thai may 
heritatlur be formed in the city of Baltimore, 
ll shall be I lie duty of this corporation in open 
books for subscription, by or on behalf of such 
new company, or Ihe members thereof for two 
ihniisaiid shares of slock in manner and suh- 
lect lo all the regulations and conditions as lo 
"neb su)fs(-iipiioii and with all Ihe privileges 
as to electing a director or directors as arc 
herein beloro provided, in respect to iho exist 
ing fire companies or Ihe members thereof, ar.d 
ihe subscription of stock by said fire companies; 
and at the name time there shall be olff red for 
U'eneuil sub.sciiplion the like number ol shares, 
thai shall be u lie red for subscription on part 
ot the s.iid new lire company or companies nn-' 

the same regulations nnd conditions us

For Hale or Kent.
A very valuable Tan Yard in the Town of 

F.aslon, Maryland. To an active and enter   
pnsiti'.t young man, with Home capital. Ibis" 
properly miglil be made Very pio/ilal.le, beirwr 
in a neighborhood where them is a large, con" 
sumption of leather, mid a considerable supply 
of raw hides The facilities of c-jnim-inicati..^ 
wnb the city of Baltimore are very great us 
two Packets :,nd sSfeaoi B,,:,t ply constantly 
« hen Ibe navigation is open. For further pir- 
'iculars enquire nl this office. 

March 5, 18.1(i.
The Delaware Journal and the paper at 

Dover will copj Hmr.boTe one.: a week lor 8 
weeks and forward account to this oflii;e for
olleclioll.

UE1\IOV\I,. 
WILLIAM X ROM WELL

removed from 177 lo 15, Ualtimnr*V 
Light streets, where hu

Has 
letwcen Charles and
is now opening a laicre $ splendid a.ssorlment 
>f Brili'li, I' fench, India, Germrman and Douus--
nc DRY GOODS, which Im will 8e |l i,y ,|, e 
piece or package low, and on Iho most accom 
modating lerm.s. C.inntry Morchanli Rn d c- 
thers are respectfully invited lo calr and
amine his stock.

ex

march |JF
K^F '»'l'e Frederick Herald, Easton Gix- 

/x-ue, and Norfolk Herald, will publish the 
above lo (he amount of (wo dulluru and clmr.'o'
Itil Ilinuro A,,,,.,.— „ . rr. . "

RANK OF
February '27tb, 1830. 

Notice is herehy given to llm StocVhuldnrs,
deceased_It is " lnnt an elnciion for fourteen directors will be 

OUDKltttl), That he give lhe notice i j- l ' eUUtllle ll"n|{in ir House on MONDAY, 
pireilby luW (or crediloru t,, exhibit vheir ll 'e1111' day of April nexl, belwWn the hours 
claims agninst lhe snirf deceased's efliale. and " r il''ei**n aniUnc <fv\»<-k. An'd also^tlMt «n 
that he caune, tlm dame, lo be imlilwhed mice

JCf Address CHARLES ALEXANDER, Athf- 
irian Uuildin^a, Franklin Placu, 

Jan. »

:lct "lt

•Blacksmithing.
JOHN RINOROSE

He«lpoctfnlly informs the publio he has ta- 
^D the shop orT Washingion strosl in Easton 
Jieretofir*JOc!cop1e<Jby Richard af|iem;er, Es<i 
where by the asuwttttrc'e of a Well g«le«ie.
 tirokof tiiH very best materials in his line.h 
is prepared Ur manufaetifre »ll kimls of work 
in tha above .busirwjM a> a ritorl noiico ami on 
accomioodStiiig t«fiB8. lle'deerrwil useless to 
»iv any ihinz in regard to lii» WbYkmansbip 
as ihe public have had a (air iri«l of il while 
TIB carried on for Mr. Spenoer, he' feelsconft
 d«rtt klM trial of his cast steel axes a» well as

.... .._..... .  .... .......   , ,  .- Assenr.l)ly of Mur'ylanrf,
in"eachVeeit for tlie"spacu"of'tirree micc.ms'ivH P"8el) al December session. 18.15, prescribing 
weeks in one, of the imwspapers prrr.ted in irte thei>alh "T aflii-malton hernafler lo be taken 
town 01 F/«Ptoi>. "> ln" "residenland Directors, will then and 

In les.imoiiy ih'itt (f:o fiiregoirtrr is fruJy co- lliere be 8UUllllttfil1 (<" approval or rejection
iiaKrtrt.X pied fiom Ihfl minules of proceed- Uy ""'''V,,,.. . .^ ^. T 
^SF.AI/-^ loirMofl'.ih,,! »,.,,niv n,r,h.n'. PllIL-LHTIG. Jr.

/directors of the Company shall call upon ihe 
Stiickhohleis for the remaining subscription in 
further annual instalments of one dollar in 
each year thereafter u'ntil the whole stibscrip 
lion lo ihe capital slock as aforesaid be paii 
in, and a failure lo- pay the same within tin" 
period fiaiileil shall crcalu a f, rleiluro lo lh» 
company of the stock of any delinquent, unless 
under special circumstanced remitted by tin 
President and Directors of iho company.

See. !T. Jlnd be il enacted. That ihe pre 
sent stock, assets, funds, and estate of the 
corrypany shall be appraised in the manner 
liererrVi(fi«r provided lor, for the purpose of as

his otnef WorW will gire general aatigfacrron; 
he alto iitWmW keepingf « aifppl> of edged 
toils on head, m*ch as Anna, Drawing Knives, 
ChiMil», Orubttrrg Hoes, «MJ.

He also inlotuw tna public tint he has in 
Tri» thoo a ftrtt rate Itorae ihoor, and will ex 
fcetlW'tnil kind of W(Trk with all possible dia 
%uWJtt a* a iiKiinerU's war if ing. He i> »Uo pre 
lared *> teput alV kind* of oast ateel work.  
Goatlanaen who liava old atea will do well tu 
«lf| «H) g«( thorn re

pied liomlbn minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot uonnly Orphan's 
(?ourt, I have hereunto set my 

band and the strnl of my olfiee atlixed this25lh 
.lay of March in tlm year of uur Lord 
 i'rhteerr hundred and thirty six. 
"Test, JAS. PKICE, Register

of Wills for Talbot county.

In cornplianc'er to tlr« above order
NOTlCKy IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the SiibHcrilwir o( Talbot county hath 
.iblainud from the Orphans'" court of Talbol 
lounly, in Maryland, lotion ol hdministralion 
m Ibo personal e.glale of Joseph Chain,

March 5 7
The Gazette at

Frederick Will copy

PlHL.LITriG, Jr. 
Cbahier.

ihe
and 

above for 7
at 

week*

late of Talbot county deceased. All
haviriif claims against Ihn said de-

per-

estate are hereby warimd to exhibit 
ihe same wiilc the proper vouchers thereol 
10 the mit>sCribf>r,on or before the 1st day ol 
Jut iber next or tlmy may otherwisn by law 
to excluded frmrrirll bnnefli of the said nstalr. 

Given under my hand this *!Sth day oi
• * . _U I Q4Jt. *Vlwoh, 183ff.

The HiittHcriher has published the second e 
ilition ot the Justices Practice by J. 11. 0- La 
itnrhe. Thts edilton brings down the Lawa 
relating to lh*s Justices uf iho Peace and Cim 
stables, and tbosn subjects in connection with 
which Iheir agency may bo requirHit, to Dec. 
1834 which terminated to March' (835 inch 
site/ Whireih-) general arrangement of the 
work remains nearly thn name at in tha ftrst 
'edition, a great deal of msticr has been added 
whitefV expwiicne t had shown to be useful, and 
in particular the chapter on conveyancing ha§ 
been very much enlarge!, so as to furnish the 
Justice of (be Peace with precedent* in most 
,f the ease* connected with llie iranafer of 
property, that cm occur before him. 

iCfThe frlco is |9 pt,r copy, bound in

ceriafrn'ng th'n irun value i,f each share of said 
slock, and each slock holder shall be credited 
on Ihe stock list of tlM conipany, llm acuial 
true value ot his stock (>o ascertained4, and si. 
fur as the sniiVo is ascertained lo be beluw ih 
par value of said slock (to wit the sum of t 
dollars) the balance thereof shall be called in 
at the trine corYespondin" with Ihe instalments 
upon tire other thirty thousand shares after 
there shall have bean paid upon them the a 
rnuunt uf lhe estimate herehy provided for  
Provided nevertheless, that the dividends ol 
mid compmry heretflor declared, shall be paid 
tu lhe several stockholders in the proportion 
of the capital respeclive.lv paid in hy ibem. 

Sec. 10. Aird be it enacted, That beft.fe

beieirfhefore pfovided, Conccrninir gnneral sub 
scriptions ol slock and fur each Director which 
such new lire coin piny shall become entitled 
lo have and elect as aforesaid, lhe general 
stjickhoiders shall, on their pirn. he. entitled lo 

;ive and elect onn additional Director, mul Ihe 
additional *lock thai shall by virtue of the pro 
visions of this seclion he subscribed shall lie 
rated and paid for il such sum for each shan 
as the valuation of the thrn existing capital 
'Stock of lhe corporation shall show tho worth 

f the shares of t>nch capilal stock Topectivrly 
i then be; *uch valuation l,i be made in nnn 

nor as diiected in inspect of the appraisement 
prescribed of the prescnl atock; Provided lio\v- 
vcf, thai such additional shan't! 3lial[ not be 

rated at lesn than len doliais for each share.
Sec. 19- And he il enacled, That tb? con 

cerns of ihis company shal 1 al all times be sob 
jecl to ibe inspection of tire Treasurer of the 
VVesloi'iij^hore or ol such oilier officer or agent 

f lhe stirtii as may be selected for that pur 
pose hy either branch of I hit Legislature, and 
that the Legislation shall al all limes have

llalumore American offic

SIX SERVANTS
IMMEDIATELY

By a gentleman f.jr his own use, to wit- A 
good body servant; a carriairp .(river; a car 
penler, and a man accustomed to working in a' 
 jnrden. Also a cook and a sramstiess   It \t 
desirable to purchase such as have no families-1 
Mil il Hint cannot be, their famili*. must be 
sold with the,,,. A liberal price, will be civ- 
en, ami the kindest treatment m-iy be exnect-
\ ft WV l JI;;rP ""'-»»r«T'«'.oriddrM. 
to R. 1 . (,. Posi O/hce, Baltimore, 

fib 20 4\v

A. C. IHJLLWTT; A«lmV 
' Chain,

Law sheep.-

38

P. LUCAS,
No. 138 Market street, Baltiffloie

llw b«rk» shaft be opened for llie suliscr'iplion 
of said thirty thousand shares remainmfj, the 
Prftidentand Directors of said coinpaiYy°8hall 
appoint three discreet and intelligent persons 
residents of lhe cily of Baltimore and h6t 
stockholders in said company (frho trnon rea 
sonable compensation paid lothem as'apprais 
er) »\\M priKieed to- ascertain the true and 
aclual valffe of the present capital stock of the 
[company now paid in, estimating therein 
. »!! tlio assets ot ihe company: which they 
shall certify under their hands to the said 
President and Directors for the purpose* 
'il Iho preceding Motion, and in the dis 
charge of this Juty thn said appraisme 
shall hive at all times when required by them 
acceai lo thu books and papers of aaid companj,

full power lo lay any tax on the said company 
which it shall he authorised to lay on any Hini- 
ilnr companies or the property of said cumna - ies'.

Sec. 26. And be it enacted, That ihis act 
shall have no force or effect unless it be sc- 
oopled by a majority of the stockholders of the 
company convened for the purpose of submit.' 
ling the Same, upon four Weeks nolicfc in all 
of the daily newspapers in the city of Hafiirnofe 
to be given hy the President and Directors of 
the company-, and this act if so accepted (Mirfll 
be taken and held as part of tho charier orig- 
.nally granted U said company, artd of lhe 
same force and effect as' ih6 said original char

Sec. il. And ho it enacted; That so much 
if the net nnd its Buppl-Rinerris, to which this 
is a supplement as may be inconsistent with 
this, be and lhe'same is hereby repealed.  

We certify lhat the aforegoing is' a tfue co- 
py of the act entitled a supplement to an act 
jentilled an tfct <0 incorporate a Fire Insurance 
'Company in the city ol Baltimore, which pas-

MISS NICOLS & MRS. SCULL
Grateful for the liberal pnlnman-e ||,rv 

received since the. e<rtabiishmeiii"of t|,ej r 
male "-' - ;         
sure

  Seminary in Easlon., have now ihe pl e». 
of annmincing to Uieir rmtfoni and ihe 

public generally, that they |, ave meugfd lhe 
services 6f the Rov. R. Al . Grer ,l^, k ,r

n't hour in each day, lo inslruc.t llie young 
Moral Philosophy. AB-ladiiiR in Natural nnd

eiallj bestowed. 
Feb. 27

let

tronomy, Chrrnistry, lhe use of the <;'|,,bes" 
Drawing maps, kc. ' "- ^    '
remitted attention to

They hope by their nri- 
merit a eonlinuancB of

the patron-lira which has already been so lib-

(Sl\V)

Forty Dollars Keward
Absconded from' the Sifbecriher 

Talbot Counly, near Easlon, Md, o' 
lhe 8th inst a negro Woinnn wl'
selfHARmfcTGfBSON.IirJ 
RIDEO'UT.oSheis 
It. Cinches high, had _ 
a country linsry dress,

sed the general assembly of Maryland at Do 
cember session, one ihousand eighteen hundred 
and thirty five.

Given under our hands at (lit city of Annap- 
ilis this lOih day of March, 1836. 

IJOS. H. NICHOLSON. Cl'k. Senate Md.
GEORGE G. BREWER, Clk

1 hero is no, doub* but she in . 
.n.!KhUrhopd of E.s,on. Whoever w. 
..p said runaway and aecure her intho j.H at 
has on will receive a. reward of Ten

_Md'
In eompUanos with $e JOth icetioo of tbel march 19 THOMAS
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AND PUBLISHED EVISIIY
THE STFAM BOAT

Snlurday
BY

TWO DOLLARS ANU FIFTY CENTS 
Per Mimim, payable hall yearly in advance.

ruil exceeding a square Inserted Ihrco li'.ncs^
Vor ON'E DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE j April inSt

The Sinani IJoat Maryland requiting some 
adjiisltm nl. will lay up on IUT reinrn lo U:il 
luiiinn, ou \\'t-dni-sday RC.XI the (jih insl. for 
HUP week. Si.e will risiinip her lrii>3 frnni 
Ualliinnip to Annapolis, Cambridge, ^by Cus 
ilfhavt lO and F.as'un, on Tutsday thu I-111 ol

fnrcvt'iy subspum-nl insertion.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

WILLIAM LOVF.D\Y
F/ns just rplnrned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, nnj is n(;w op-ninj; M bis Slorc 
y^niiFp in F.astnn, IIP lliipn'S ns jji'iiernl and

upril !>

rompUtp nn assorlniPnl of Goods suited In llie provis: n

Relnilcrs. Piaders, Ordinary Kpppprs. Vie 
imilh-r-i and :-.!! p^rsm-.s, ItoiJ.i.'s. Ci-rporaip or 
I'oliUe. in Tiiinoi ceimly. &all p. rson-s whom 
il may couci-rn, are hereby caniinned loobviin 

nr rpiipw the hamn acpnrdiii'r in ihe

Trart of Lniid,
Piirchaspd by F.dward .Inhns'un, of Allpga 

i:y eoiimy, Md. sold by lh« Collecl«r of said 
county, by order uf llie Cu'iimissionPis uf thp 
Tax, lor llie payiuenlol Taxes tluu tlicrcon to 
said counly, viz.

' 'Il ill's Disappointment ,"
Rontaininir OS Hcrps,8<ild in thp name of Brook 
IJra'l'a heirs, August 2id, 1SJ7, for ll.obi.ni 
of ;»:» 00.

And I liprehy giTe not'cp, that if flip «l>nve 
Ttact of Land shall not be redi-iMiiP,! \\iihin 
iwo years lrn:n llie 1st day of 'aniriry, IS.tG, 
a^rpi-.ibly to I!IP act <if \ssclnblv of Maryland, 
|i.ist><-d al llecpmhcr SPSSI in, 1831, (.'In p. .1-1, 
(tie original owner or n« HITS will be precluded 
from all ri'ibl of rcdep:nin<r ttip samp.

F.n\vn. Joirv.vroN-
CumbHtland Md. sept 5. 1830.

Notir.c.

PPII a //H

prrnrni »nrl »ppr'"'«'liin'{ 
ever been aiilp lo offer.

AMONGST IVHICH

as he has -Act lo

ARE:

, Stc. <!yc.
imrnsii, FRENCH. ITALIAN, 

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC

IRONMONGERY, GROCERIES.

China- G lass,
QUEERS- WARE \voou

TIN WARK, STONE WARK,
Sic. &c. kr..

Up thinlis he can nffpr llirm nn SIIP'I term-. 
us will KII'U pnrdirisiTS. I le theriTmo inviir> 
his friends and ihe public irnnprallv, 
and view his assortment, and j 
selves.

»nril 9 (Wlawfiw)

lo rn 1 ' 

f->r them

RF.LL &t STRWJRT*
leavp In inform llieir friends and tht 

iinblic "eneiallv, that they have communcc
I . O » ' '

the
COACH, GIG & UAKNKSf

t Ihpacl of n-,sem!ily entitled ,1,'|
snhie llie issuing nl Licpnses to j ,,y k | IH   ,  . ,,f u, 

'radtrs, keepers al Ordir.a.ii.s and ntlnrs," 'pledge* himself to ke, 
elure ihe lOih day of Miy n>-\' pnsniixr.

JOb: IJRAUAM, >hlT 
0 tirjm

Of (be 'ale firm -if G $  J. WILI.!AMSO.\
nliirms his friends mid ihe p-il-l'e ni-ni-rally ' 
tint lip has reeoinnieiift-d llie IIATTIMii 
il'SINK.SS, in tin-pily-nl Baltimore al Nn. | 
0-2 Kaliimorp street, in llie li-HSH rrcpnlly ' 
t-piipii-i) by 1'nMliiipy, KUieott Si Co Hank I 
rs, whirr he inti-mls l<eepin'_'constan'.lv <iii 
>ard (>( hi«n'in niMjrfhr-li.-rii.;.' :t j-i i:< i.-:| :i». 
..lUincnl of I'l'R S^SII.K HATS.nf d.pmo.-st 
askitinjliiit p.iilcrns and approved charader, 
which ho oft-rg for sali" on accommoilal-.n^ 
:pims. eiiherl-y whclr.«.-li- i.r retail.

N. 15. Mis Ivistcrn Shorn friends, will do 
'veil io "ive bun a call.

March •.'{).

let will on ihr 1st uf April o- 
I I'oldic Knlpriainmi nl ai that 

l,,n-_r r^ttihlishpd Tavern house Ihe property 
J. L. Iverr, l',..(|. in the inu n ol 'K.-islm, km un 

1 L'nion Tavein. HP 
p llic bes! lablp UIP Mar 

ket will arliiid. go<id beds and pjrclul usllers, 
  lid tohpslow all ihe Mtcntinn he is capable of, 
for l IIP comforl ai,d hn|-pi/ip>s of ilmse who 
may lavonr him^vith a call From his pxpori 
puce in that linn ol business lor many ye.Ti 
and bis uniiring disposition lo please, he Hat 
lers himself lhal llio>t- who may iio uood C 
nough toiji7i! him u lri-.il v. ill become I ilk

Subscriber must respectfully hr 3 j A LIST OF THE TITLES
 *P lo iiilorm his old cnslomerR and thp I AI n i ,
I'lic generally, that |,p has co.nmcnc.d the I Ol lfce lj* WS"i;ul " »'"> P^cd at DC-
nve business in his old Shop on hover «irr.-t. I ceinbtr session, 1835.

 m,i "."NI<lial.t'',y a;;'"in;!'K "'« <-'«»-W:i s hl S4. A further supplement lo (he act, 
»»ol .Mr John IJ lirLanU-whcrc he Pntitl. d, an act lo inroiporate llie stock

Ji^r1^^^
I|'l'botll:c,,rcc Ssa,y materials ofihP very!, i', ° "'""*, V "'"' " <' ert " i " 
'"landis pr.-|«iml ion,.-,.,.,r»cliir» ih.-m In I ** J """ ''"^ .""'"'""   J. <'°'" B-ine S 
«, and in 3 workman I.ko manner, and en ; '- n);l " lo o'ch.xid Coale.

it-iting (pirns. l|orsi-s shod :n I SO. An :u-( !o change the name of 
Iry imtVe. lie int-n;!s keeping nn hai.d , d'ooilioi- slrcct in li ihi-.nore. 
finy niHdp w-orli of every desi-np'.ii-n. that j 87. An net lo divon-n r«z«k!i-l F 
lulliulmit of it. Such as Axes, lltawinj: ! Cl.ambcis from his wife Sar.ih G. Chain- 

'    ''liinjr | )( ,es, M-itnnx. s. lion A\ i d- I bt-rs
88. An nrt (o divorce ITenlielU M. 

Fci gvooii, of (.'peil county, from her hus 
band \Niihiun Fci'Mison.

i>9. A siippl"i!ipnt lo the act. pnlilled, 
an acl to im:o: |.or,ile thp. Commeiciul 
Exchange company of Baltimore. 

^ til) An act lui- t!ic bentlh of Noah 
Fairbanks.

fl 1. An nr.l to andionso (lie widenin" 
of Carpenters alley in B ilthnorc.

92 An acl supplcim nlary to an net,

Hi"':.' lor!.s, fvo Jic. Casl sict-lasw maili

H !! 
Jn in nny 
Iliavptio 
Icasli.

Tim pi:blic's olid't. Frr 
ALKX\M1KH t)

will tjive a liberal price for old
d uf work in bis line 
!; to do be will ijive

or to yiich 
fuir prici

A. D

HUNDUKl) DLM.l.AH:

Hanaway from J.ieob (^ \\iUon un 
Snli(ii-ri')prs. livinji in ai L | |'ci IliUi.iini 
Caroline! County, (iMd.) on >S:iliiKJuv
I leci'inbcr, , a m.nio Woman who

'I'li

yea

MILLY PINKI:TT.
ab ivp ne ;io i< apparfilly I'rein ! '

THOMAS J. E.iniCK$O.Y
IIn«;jn?l retntncii from l.'illiini-rp «ilh ths 

Kasliiunn adapiPtl to the ptcfleot and«}'['Macli 
injr season. He also wishes tn inlorm his PU» 

the Butlic f«icrany, that

tn
rs ul a^e, and i.l'a (i.iili cnl.j". M.'e is 

iirm- and Ut v\ uli an eieci walk and f..[bi 
ilini; r.|)peaiaii«-e. No ptirlicnl i.- mail.a .) 
her pcrs.iii recollected. nxi.-ejH ili-'l : inn lo> k 
hel hair in front, is urcy, 'he re^t lias no 
i-hantjei' Is Imp Tl:t! i L.tbniir slm hi 
when slip u'cnt off, is no! u:c.,',|ei led. but »lie 
took a ijood N<i|<|ily wild her. (l in :;n 
k-be lias made hi l way ihmn-jli Delimari 1 ill- 
l( iidin-^ lo icaeh New .li-rv-y ur IVnn^y i van in 
'1'ln- ahovp trwaril will be ;;ivcii, ifshci-.np 
prelu-ndid v. ithonl llu> limns nl 'the SSla-e 
?,;>() it l:-'l,en in Ibe Suile To I'C elillll I If 
llic n-watd, she IIIIKI lit dchvi red i' 1. llic 
lull nt CMiili'lili'i- .)«j|.

•
in F.aKlnn, at ihe old gland, al Ihe IXVrli < [! ' 
uf \Vsshinj;lon t-ir^et, for many years kepi U\ 
.loseph I'ari'olt, alii! rpceiiily by .lohn \V. Mil 
1;», where they inlpnd p/irtyinu nn the above 
business in all i>s various luani-lu s. Tlie RII!I 
ffcnhers liavii^' hprn i.-iri.|:nly bronplit m> to 
HIP linsine-JR. llipy n viler lli''iiMe'vi s ib.il lln-y 
will bo able to i;ive general satisfaction to ail 
whu may favor them with their cnvem. a* 
they intend to keep consianlly on hand Un

RES'1 JUJTKKL'JLS)
and pmplnvinj; K.XI'KRIKN'CF.I) \VDUK 
MliN. They will also pledge ihcniM-lvcs I 
Work on Ihc m<*t reasonable lerms, for casn or 
country prod are:. 

apti! j) 3m

XliW SADULK.IY.

HAS jnsl received a new 
supply of

CTISW i? I? A53 A,
NKW M'MIIKS

fl'lle p'ftnl'sher hii* beeli llnlil-'i-il, Uoin lln
 tiivt- p-.itrnna'je bestowed tin bis «url>; ma 

lially to charge iis t\pii^rapli',pal appeaianci 
lo iiiijTivp iuid enlarge Us p-ijres   il is 
idv lvii--wn lobe the mnsi |o|n':it eihiioi, 
,iy- which has ever le-cn anei-ipled in 
pui.Miry and llm pmsppcl nl its Inn her
 ^-s is Mnp!e ninl si\i>l;u-t'vry. /n In- 
lfi«- .Mi ilrin Acting Drama »>ill '«  |>«l>- 
d '.umonibly numbets of -l'< pa-^i-s each  

ilwiiii-h will consliinti-a vt'liniiii, nr mie 
r's snl -ciiplion  embracing in all Five 
n,in d and Si-venly-Six Paoi s. I'.vety 
y »l |-':ircp 18 t'lln; aeeoin p'linvtl by n be.'in- 
I .ill :i|i|iro|-,iiali< Isn^ravin-j makiinj in 

UP i oinsi' of tbp year iiPMtlj Fil'y-Twu F.m. 
i.-lnoeiitti in which will be nih'eil :is a 
iili'-picci- In the Wi-rli, a full Kiztd !Slt i IF.n» 
."iiiT, coiilaining ibe likenesses nl Si\ l)is 
..islied .T.-tnis and Actresses. 1'lvrry per 
ubiiili'Mrp4 in |iri-i-"i ve an inv-iluablp col v 

Hie::- of tin- hi si Primalic Aulbois bhonld 
bin name f.nlliH Kli, .is _lh(- nliliuti 

I! he liii.iied In ihe n-uii'ier ahsolutely siih» 
for. Ut^fTl'f publisher pledges him, 

lit to loake this woiU c,]ii,il in iniensl &. s-.i 
lioruy of i'X trillion ID In- pmsj i rim, he 

l-'lll iclund ihe price of Kiibt-iripiioii Ine ul ;.l

i 6r>-l number uf ilia new fieri'.i will ap- 
liiidBlay"

entitled, an ;ict to ii-corpon.le a company, 
lo UP slv led (lie A,h ^any Jlnm Cuni|i»- 
ny. parsed at JJecenibet i-eiisioi. 18J1

\ 1'3 A luitlicr *\mpli>iTiftil to tlio nci 
j pnlilird, aii net to incoi-poir.te the DeU 

xMiiennd IM;\!\Uintl tail mnd company
0 t An act lu cmitir.uc in foice and 

rll'ccl an act. t-iil;tlr:d. un net tor inen-as 
in^ the \\i,ltii of n part of Li^hl sticet, 
in (be cliy ol Huhinioie. pissed al Ue 
ccinher sc^fion I8J-2, i-hnpter "l-l.

1)5. An act lor ihe bci.eih o! Ihe Trus 
lui s ol L'uites c!..ipel.

!)tJ. An net (or Hie <\x'i>n!ion of Caro 
line btit-pl, in HIP ciiy ol Haltiinore.

07. An ncI to Jivoi-.e .Milili-nd 1) Web 
ster, n! 1'iincp (I--OI--M''S county, Iroin

!1-J. An net lo aher ami niiipnd HIP

122. An act to condemn and lay iff
lot of «iouud for a puolic wharf al Ce 

dar llal^LamlinR, on the Pocomoka 
urer in \Vorccster county, and (o inaka 
a public roa.l therein menlioned.

liJ3. An act, entiileJ, a further supple- 
'i.cnMo an act, entitled, an act to estab- 
i-h Stales warehouses, for the inspection 

of tobacco, in the city of Baltimore.
121 An act to aulhori'e the axle of 

IIP i pal and penonal estate of Eliiha 
J. Hull.

1^5 An act to change the place of 
Holding the polls in (lie first election dis- 
ii'in, in n.iltiniore counly.

126 An act for the benefit ofJamei 
M. Biiscoe, Mniy A. lirucoe, Andrew 
J P»ri>coH, ami Lury B. Briscoe, mif.org, 
ol Scott county, iu ihe Slate of Ken- 
ucky.

1-27. An net to authorise (he city of 
Ballimorn to subscribe (o the capital 
"lock ol (tie iJiltimore and Ohio Hail 
lload.

1-18. An act to alter and arnend the 
nstilutioii «r.d form of Government, 
lar as to require (he assent of

thirds of each bi:\neh of i;,e L
lo annul a marriage contract.

lifl An act for the compensation pk
llie coudiblcs of Anne Arundel oounty.

130. An act to confirm and make va 
lid the title of Horatio C. gcott. lo 9 
house and lot of ground in the town of 
Upper Mnriboiou<;h

131. A supplement to an act, entitled! 
an ucl to incoi porato the VVeslminsler 
Savings Inslitution.

I3i A supplement to ah »ct, entitled 
r.n act, (o lay out and open a new roa'd 
in Fiedetirk and Baltimore countietj 
passed at Uecember Se&siou, 183^, chap 
ter :i

13a. A supplement tb an act, entitled, 
*.ic( for the rp£ lUliou nin]

Constitution «nd form of ^ovuinniPnt of 
tins 8t.ilf, so l..r as it n-l.ites to (lie re- 
pin enl.ilioii in llic Mouse of Dolrg.ites, 
ftom llie city of ll.iliiinoi e.

9lt. An act .lu'.lui isc llie improvcmcnl 
ol an 1-.lanl tlic.'rin niin.il. 

| 100. Au ;IP.I '.o d-MMce Riipbcn fiildrr. 
ol l>;\lliiuor:', lio:n IKS \\;le, kJUza M-

101-. A su,ipler,irnt to nn act, 
nn HC( to incorporate the

of the villa «K of Dunton in Caroline 
county, and for other purposes,' passed 
at December session, ISld, chapter

KM An act to strai^htpn. widen, ana 
il:cr cpri'iin streets or roads in and corn- 
up liom ihe town ol CumberliMid

I3j. An act for Ihe benefit of Thdrn'as 
N. Mnlir.

l.'fi. Aii net to authorise Elijah T«y- 
lor, former collector of USPS in Ihe rfrit

 clion tlisiricf in H.iliiiiiore countyj to 
uonipltil« hia colleoiion.

on Cutting
ol'ihe mc.st tlisiln^uisriH'pnttcTS 

p,m tin-most apprivrd plnn. Il any ep.nllpHii ^
n:in pairniii/inn; ilii; sii'nrriln-r, shnu'.d nut IIP i Tlip Snbscribcf \vya Icavp to inform his 
iticd, IIP will ri'il'.n fuinish llie mail rials and ' ( iiHlnincrs ^nd llip flnblm, llial In- H;IN rr>movpd 
nakp a ;IPW irarm nl nr i.i.rinenM or p.iy for , bis slorn lo tin- n-w lionsp.on \\ i:--l:iii'«inii Si , 

IIP iivitfT :.Vs" 
neiiis not Itl

no fiw

and keep the garment or. gar- ' lii-lween UIP F;inunrs' Hank of iMaryland in 
ii,,r. i r'acioii, aril ihe laigp brick ft->rp ocenpii d by

Mr \\'m l.nve-'..iy, wheir- he has just o|iR,iu-l

HIE FINLL FULL UI.OUDKI)

2S2L

a ir -sh snpi'ly. of

'Urania i« trir* i dollar*
... ...._.. , ., .... .n advance. SfbHccibera
r\   (irriih-innn's Vailp 'fitrcnm w.,1 ho fmnisd- 

ed aillil».nb w.irl:s li r live dollars.
^-..^f'Anv |H rson p.illpclini{ lour snli>ci'',>eis 

(n lilt- Gi-nlleman's V:nle M.voi-i nr tin.- >J.iil- 
IT:I ,7i:lin-; Dian-a. an,I reinilling die anniiint 
i-l I-'IP year's siib:-ciiplinn ( >.' ' lor P-IP!I--shall 
li- prcs.'nled \\ilh llip N-ivelislV M'.i^-\v.uie, 
in inn volumes, n ".ork of euhMdonihlo popii- 
l.inlv, and which is no\v Kelhng lor 5 > il 
con::iiiis ihe prodn.t lions of eight dilli rent an

llimr>:
103. An acj lopiiivide for the 

£ a bridge ov<-r the litiuvv.r Datri1 , in

Ills lilt-mis and the public are rc.->pi-ctl'uily lln.rs, well known to (h 
nvited lo jjive him a call.

MViNLOVF. 
_Rafton, npp.._l_2;________

'} Iio Silk Moiiu.i
Jn«t pnl lishcd and for sale by

- as lli

firtu,! leiuleis his asscnlinen 
complt-lp.

1' S Not having hcpnumtp 
do fotlnnale as old dame in- 

mnur supposed, the snbscribpr icn"der ibe ne- 
ppsRily of solicilin-.' payment Irmn iln*« in- 
dibipd to him .sithur on notes 11 fund or on 
open nceounlB

.Mat eh -i6. Sw

Kor Salo or Rent,
That convpnirnt dwplling Rilmtie on Ihm 

fan street in llw K-wti nl' F.HHIOII, al (.rinnl oc- 
V-i,|,ied by Mrs. Mary MPVPIIB. 'Ibis hnusp 
tl-lll h« rcnlcd or sold on «i-ij t-olivpnipnl 
terms App y at ll.- tJa*.UB "Iliee. nr I o the 

l,,. r THUS- O. MAUll.N.

Will siand for marps, Ilio pusniini season, 
t-i e Miiiiipnee lit C'l-iitri villc, ->'i'h of March, 
:imi will lit! ui i-auh of ;bc places named, un 
ilic follow inn days, \\v.:

Cenirvvillp, Mnich --J.">, -20. April 3, 0.  ",
 >;. May b, 7.-.J-' -21- .1 HUP 11 4. 17, IS   
,lotvl,'2- Drill. »», Mai.-li -JS. '29. 30. A 
pill 11, 1-2, l.<, "-&. ':'!, '27. May !», HI, II
 i.\, it, '.'5 .lii,,.'(i 

IMvpr, Marrh 11 
Mi.V l-i, 1.1  :<>, -J7 
.S.nyrn.i, April 'i,  ». -r>, U'-
 J. .1, 11, Hi, 17, ','H, :!0, 
I I, '.'5, tJ7,  :« Sndli r's 

May -I,

;\<u\ linbl- Sinclair, ,Jr

Aj-til I, 
.lime 0,

II. l.r,. -2°. -Ml 
10, -M, -21   

1*«, lil. .JO. May 
31. .Jun.'ll. l.i, 
*  Ruails. April ti, 

I't. t«mu> 1,-J, K.,

NOTICE.
\ hrrpby forwnrn nil persons fmm crtiFF.in» 

my farm i)rar Ksstun, fornipily the properij 
of \. C. UuUilt, Ksri. without mj permission. 
KB I «n> dnlerniim-d to |>nl thft law in lorcc a 
nuinst all so offending- 
B SAM'L HOI'KINS

i, an, -at.
Hi,  . n, riu.

Al ten iiol!iits ihp. single leip, Ivveniy dol 
lars the si-;isoii, iind iwi-iiy live doll-its t.'r in- 
HIM ing a mam lo be in foal by him. A marp 
-.old, or otherwise disputed of, will IIP cnnsid 
eiitl as svnh lo:il. In cu ry ca»e, lil'ly ctiils 
lo he paid in UIP (irooin.

I'-jymenl to be maili! on nt befoic the icnlh 
of Ooli-ber next. Thp season lo close nn lln- 
seri.ml i>T July. Insniance in bo paid on 01 be- 
(are l In? 1st nl March, IS.i7; ami lo prevent 
lin.-l.ikcK, genll'-mpil Bio teipnsled In make 
known w h«-ii llieir marcB aro Iii si oiVeied, il 
lln-y are lobe served l.y iho bino| 0 l t-ap, bca- 
KOII or insurance.

UJN'C'jLoE SAJfl
(known in New Yolk as Mum-til Snml IR a
beanlifnl bay, \vilbnnlany mark oilier than a

Sinclair V
IIP Mitnj-

• iulit near
I'futl ilrc.i'l, Hull imam a cmnpletp <W(iuit(il if 
Ilir Silli C'n//nrc, in \vhich plain in-,irnclions 
are laid down for Ihe cultiirr ! /'t!ie .Mulliirrn,
./  I- 1.1 i.ll ' . Illl-W

inf/teilinif ly Hit >Sii/f trurnu, iiianngemiiiit 
ol ihe cocoons, reeling, spinning and diving ol 
ihr> N!k In fine, il is a perfect Mann'al.and (JROCERV, 
compiiscs every ileparlinent of ihc hcKinp^s. 
The rules are :-.riaii!>i'il in so plain and mcllio- 
dii-al a manner thai every one can nndersi.-inil 
Ihem, iiinl by a very few hours iilli-nlinn be 
come mailer nl the HIS'UIPKS. Il is clearly dc- 
iiiiin«niled in this Manual, dial hugely iip- 
uards fll !*"i('0 ni-iy he net led Irmn an iicrp in 
ihe Cnltnre; and it is a »innrnlnr fact mnnec- 
ted with ihe Mulberry ns adapted In tin- inrtk- 
in.rof Silk, thai poor dry, samly or giavelly 
hind siiilsil bisl. llip tabrio jnailp Irnm worn s 
fed on IcaVHs raisid nn such Kinl,lu-ing gieal 

I ly snpn.-ior in i I'.isiieiiy and richness ol gh^s
i!i.isi'><>r'iwii nn rich jjroiinllu.
1'riptt  per copy. -r>'> cents.
l.ihcril discounts made to the trade.

most inleieMinir wiitenot ibi- ibiv. 
|l JJ=> A l.ii'ne and bi'.inlif.-l wbilc 

piTi.il M/.B, filli'.d on bolli »iili"* willi liumoioii'. 
:"vl rovtly cnnra>iiij;'<, will be pii!j!!s'.itil cir.ry 
i|n.irl«ir at a mipplvniriit to iliv >tilani moinli 
li \till b« fiirni-lu-<l |»ratuiton»ly all IU-H 
s'i!fi-i il»'rs to On- (iohll'-ni;u) s Vude Mn <lm 
in llic: Mi'dcrn Arlins I) ainn. nn-l lo all U'i 

1 1 1 biilisci ihi'rs of Ilii'si: work* who forward 
lln-ir s..b-r.i iplion-i, lor Hi prc-cnt }fur, in 
uitv.uirc, without lurlbcr soiioilalion.

U ill. iiOie co,mi\, iili-it; i'. iijlt 
Falls io:ul. 

. I'll. An act (o divorce

the

Leonard

- . . , _, 
tr to convey to (hi! proper owoprs  ntbe 
lot* in tho tovn ol Berlin. In *aid caurt-.   
ly. wl.ich n-eifi »o!d by his <;rand .faiher 

Smith, and by hii lather Josep'ti

VARIET*V STOSJ.K.
THE SUIiSCRIIlER

Has j.isl p-liiriicil from Diiltmior.i «ill. a 
general as-.nilinenl of CiUODS, uoiibUlin^ in 
purl is follows:

Candy, Nnio, R-ii«in3, Almonds, 1'illierls, 
I'alm-mns, F.njr'iiah Wulnuls, Fiys, Uiaiiyt-s,

THK NATIONAL.
At UIP iiM'im-e of a iinintii-r of fiipnds in 

CUI.ITISS, and lo accoiiinindiiio their wislus, 
the I'niilisbcrs uf the National l:ili-llij;i'ncei

Together with artinthj of 
TOYS, AND FANCY ARTICLES

Jllsn n goiitl a<»nrhneiil <'J 
CIUOCKRlKS,

School Honks. Mis'iiries, Ilildes, TestnmPlils, 
LidgciM k D.iy-l'onks, Toy 15'>"ks, >Vriling 
I'liper, Slak-s, Slain I'dK-ils, Ink fluids, Su-el

pronosu to issue, liurinir tl Session ol t^ 
bo culled Ti

I', ns, -c.
linivn and h'af f^njar, CofTi P, Clnic 
C'brese, BPSI Firkin Hotter, ('mclc-rs, 
Calip", Jninhh-P, Ciin^'er CnKiM, SeyaiB 
bacco and Snuff, Powder ami Mini, to

lalP,
n;;ar

, To

MouM'iiolOcr, ot S\ ashini*toii 
(torn his wife I'lli'ti llon-pliol'ler.

IOJ An nc( lo d.vurcc 
ver, ol l-'rcdtMf.k coiiiily, Iroin his wile 
Cnllieriin! U ever.

Htti. An act lo divoruH Surah Sailer- 
field, of C.uo!. IIP rnnnty, lium her hus.- 
ba lid .';ui cs S.ilici field.

107 A supplumcnl (o thp net estab 
lish us 'be B.illimoie L'liy Uuaids.

104 A Mi|i|i'eim'ii! lo ;>n itc.t, enlitlpil. 
and a,cl lo anllint i/e (he Tiuslp.L-i of (lie 
I'oor ol Kt-nl coun'y, lo purchase n 
farm or tract of l.iiri iar (lie use of (he 
I'oor, nnd lo sell Mm present iiln.s house 
ul said counly, and lor other p'i.|-o>i-<, 
pas-r<l at Dt-Ci'miiei st'sbiun 1 8^3, CI.Hp 
^er 111 I.

lull. An ncl (o lorritB ;i p'lblic laiitlint; 
al or npir (he hp.id ol the tnle water ol 
[lie £i<.-al F.i'ls ol (j'unpuu dcr, in IJ.tili 
moie ooun'y.

110 An iii-t to authorise John Ai-ch 
cr. ol (/ceil county, an. I Ann Aiclie.r, ol 
(Ini-ford cuuniy, to cousiriiut coitain
WlKlfVPS

111 A su|'|ili input In nn net pn«scd al 
Dcrciiiljor ses.nion l i-i'i, i-liiiplpr Sli, re 
laliui lo UIK I'tusleos ol (he iilin. IIOUM 
lor t'.iioliuo coui.ly

1IJ A Mipplcmeiit lo (lie nrl, ( nlillcd 
mi net lo incoi'poru u Fu >lei itk IOVMI, it 
Firdpiick counly.

113. A siippleineiil lo the net, pntille.d 
an net incoi pm alin;: a cuinpany< to 
make n turiipikn roii'l from Will.i.di.iporl

Smith, and not conveyed. , . , , 
A supplement to the act, entitled. 

MI i«cl to authorise the Baltimore and! '
R:«il .Road Company, to 

,\ loft.'ial Rajl Roi\d loWest- 
ninstet, and for other pin poses. .

1 10 An act to divorce Maranda IIy« 
all, of M outgo nery county from her hut* 
b.ind Lloyd HyaA

lil. An not to auiliorizn the Resisted 
ot llic Land oilice of the VTeslern Shore, 
to issue a rvRinuit or warrants of rciur- 
\e> nnd pu'enls for ceiUin lit.id* lying 
in Allfgany counly.

Ul. Au act relating to certain banKs 
n thn city ol D;tlliino:e.

1 13 An net to incorporate the Elk 
K'd^ft Luii'liiiK Lyceum, 

I 41. An net to authorise E. Dymock, ^ 
jtlitvtt to purchabe, receive, and hold 
CP. lain real estate for a i>arsou*xe iu 
\Yorccsler county, iu Snow Hill circuit, 
for ihe use arid benelit of Ihe Meihoilist 
l%pisco)ial Church iu said circuit, aud for 
other purposes.

115, An act resting certain porters io. 
the commissioners for T.tlbot count^, 
lor the purposes (herein named-

H6. An acl lo nuthoiise the laying 
uul and opening of a road iu Cecil couu« 
ty,(liP.iein mentioned.

147. An act to make valid certain prd» 
ceeilingi tht-rein mentioned.

148. An act for the relief of John 
Guylon, ol Iluifotd county.

140. An act to condemi. anil lily oflf a 
lot ot ground for a public ivha.fand lum-

| will ndmit, the Fn/cpedings mid Debales in 
Congriss, and such oilnr M-leciion.s fr<im Mm'

TML01UNG.
Thn  ubwriber pierpnls his | 

Jinn»'lpd"pniPnt9 to ihe inlnihiliinls of F.aKton 
and the ntljni»in({ uumiies, for tnp flaitrrnig 
pntronage he has mpt with, ninc«hpcoinmpnc 
«d thr hlxivw hiiaine«8, iyid bpgn Inavn lo in- 
rnrm lliP^n thai he has just returned from lial 
ti.no, wiih

A New Mode of Cutting,
77tn( hat never been practised in Eatlnrt; 
bill one, that i* almost universally uwd in 
I}nlumoro and in the best establishments: IIP

to ll,t);pi>>iov\n, p:i»«oil nt December bcs- b'ryaidiat Mattaponi Landing on the 
jion. 163 J, chaptoi 1J3. Foeomoke river, iu Worcester coantv.

11-1. A nipptemen; to ail act, passed 
al llecembpr (.e-sior., ISJ-t, Pnliili-d nn 
net lot the building ol u budge over tiie

wanting nrtii IPS in dm nhovp linp »ip;il i'.ilN of iho gunpowder, al Monkton 
t ihcni on very accoiimnidaiinc terms I mill*, in IJ.Utimorr cojnty.

115 An net to incorporate (iifl lie

has a1»o
FIRST RATE WORKMAN.

that noft'eean wirpoRs; which \villenable him ti 
meet the demamln of jfontlrraon for ,ony kind 
of n*fmeMs cut and made in the first ntyle 
His work shall be warranted lo At in all O.IBCS 

he pays them for their goods or

temper, great |
i will, fii.p sizn nnd pu:p blood, aro recnmmen- 

aiions, Uncle Sam will receive Iho breedei's 
. For iho owners. 
ROBERT HICKS, Groom.

Unclp Sara was col by John Richards onl 
if Sally liaxier, who WKS goi by Ogle's O-scar, 

son ol imported Unbricl. out of a mare gol 
iy Ihe imported old Medley. Miagrun'd dam 
IJianofa) by th« imported horsn Kxppditnn, 

i is gtpiil grandam (lietsey IM\) by M'CarlyV 
old Cid.j his great, great gramJam (Templii 
iion)hy Mpalh'u Clulders, the si IP of my celu 
'ir.iled chrstnut horse Ranger, his grunt, great, 

' dun. Maggy Laudcr, hy Dr. rlamil-

make* them others. He respectfully 
>e»mtinn«nc« of the favors of a generous public 

'the po'hlip's ohedient servant.
J7HN SATTERKIELD

ton's nnpnrtt'd horso Figure, Ina great,
grcat, great grand dam by the ini|iortpd horse 
Ollielh); which was old Colonel Nk-holson'B 
celebrated race mare. hi» great, great, grpat 
i?roal great grand dam by Spark, a stallion im- 
(Kirted by the first Governor Ogle.

THOS. M. FORMAN.
TllOS. L. TEMPLE & CO. 

> March M.

dint limp- Il will be pnblltdnd six MONTHS 
ir lonifpr, if the session continue ]on»pr, the 
rice for iho whole term will li« »s follows;

Fof ftvd copies, or more, one dollar each.
For single Kiibsciipliuns, lo bu Belli by mail, 

UIP dnlhr and a half rat-h.
JrCpGcnllemrn desiring lo bp supplipd wilH 

iipies will please- to send their orders ill. 
.rompily, that the publishers may ascertain 
IB early as practical^ whellier they may pio- 

to make arrrangtmeiits for issuing llie

me. |>Mil 
Jan. !>

'hangp for goods, or ihohiyhet-t cash 
for them. C- R.

oantv.
150. An act for the relief of the Evun- 
liual Lulhcran Church at Frederick 

c.iiy in Frutleiick couu'y.
151. An net lo authorise the Levy 
)urt ot Ficderick couuly, to erect aiCourt

trcnl School housp. tn.ri edtriek counly.
1 1G. An net In divoir.e Mary E- Lewis, 

of the Oily of 1) iltimore, from her hus 
band N illiain W. Lewis.

117 An act In divoico Mary Tyson,

Bridge over the ttiver Monococy near 
JKemp and Buekeys Mill, on Ibe public 
loud leading tbrou|(li liuckeys Town and 
Ui'banua, to Kew Maiknl.

l. Au net to autlwristi the extension

f t>ecil,j»ynty, fjviii her husband, Jo 
eph TyvSn.

1 IS. An act to authorise John Donoho, 
f Jlaiford counly, lo construct

ia ppr.
n, Dc-peinber26.

CA5UD.
The iistinnrnishcd race horae " UNCI-F- 

SAM," will make n stand in Kaatori, (pioti- 
ded lit, should mpet with encouragnment) this 
season.   Ho will be in town on Monday and 
Tuesday the 2Cih and 27th April, tost. For 
naiiiculars sue handbill. 
' TllOS: L. TEMPLES, & Co

apii) 16 *t

J. M. FJULKJYER,
Having tnken dial well known old officp, in 

the towiLof Easton, lately occupied by Tho 
mas C. Nicola, Esq. as a Magisirate's office 
i.ffcrs his services lo dm public in his profes 
sion nil n Jwlice of the 1'eact. Also draw 
ing JJetdt, MortRticses, U\lt» of .S«ie, Hoiids 
I lie mifoflimale /IMO/MIII jw;>ers, and olliw 
Iuitrwntnt3 of writing. Ho feels grateful fo 
Iho encouragement he hi.8 beretulore received 
and hopes he shall still continue ID merit pub 
Iio patronage. Gentlemen at a distance wh 
may think proper tu entrust business, of nn; 
disoription io his care, will moot prompt al 
tuntion by him- 

Eastotf, apiil 16 4« ,;

of a blreul in the village of Tori Deposit,' 
Cecil county, *nd lo connect tue taint 
with the public road.

(53. An act for the relief of (be Crier.
I counly, lo construct certain Juijmtn mid NatlKTs.ol llaifoid county... 

Yhaives in the loftn of Havre-de- 154. An acl for the incorporation of 
Jrnce. gt. Tuuimony Lodge Ifo. 95 of the'

119 A supplement to an act, entitle^)'order of Independent Odd Fellont, La' 
n act to incorporate the Cecil county '"* - -- » -   '--  »'- 

{nil Road Company, pnssed t»t Dt-cem- 
jcr session, 1331, chapter 2B7.

120- A supplement to an act passed 
at December msion, 1831,chapter, 90, 
entitled an act to authorise and empow 
er the Comnmsioneis of Cecil counly to 
build a bridge over the big North East

  . «tr-ii' _ nun):.*.  in

Ann's couuly. 
iii. AD act for ihe benefit of the per- 

sou or person) who may or tball become 
the purchaser., or purchaien, of the proV 
perty ol the Fiederick Water Compauy. 

100. An act relating lo tb« A loot' 
House, of llarlord counly. . 

7. A supplement to an act .entitled.
creek, at or near William Fhillipi iu »n at t for Ihe revaluation of th« red 
saidcouity. jpeuonal pi opeity, in Frederick 

131. An act to layout and open aj 158. An act for the better pre 
road through n part of 1'ieuor.ick and of tb« U»ltiuott| and Stt»q««haHM 
liAtiiuotc eouuti««( iRoad.

' x.-.'. "' ':,., '-,. '...;  . '.  '* I

--

" *~



•-•*

Bfl
159. An acl to inr-oi-pornte the Tvus 

lees of New Town Academy, in Wor 
cester couuty. .

'lit). "An wet-"to make valid a deed, 
from Solomon Shepherd nnd Susanna 
Sin plierd, to \Yilliam Shepherd

161- A further additional supplement 
to an act,entitled an act passed at DP- 
cembei session 1831, chap'er 133, !oi 
the rPguhition 8t improvement of the vil- 
luge of Denton, in Caroline county, and

purpo 
jC-i. An 

Harford coun'y
163. An ac

rnusrn. r f
net relating to the she. .If of

"'y- , • ,  t lo authorise Hi* appoint- 
.nem'ofVommUsiotiers & the division ol 
WoVcesier county, into school districts 

,1 for the purposes theiem imnH. 
104 An art to provide for building a 

Court House in Montgomery county. 
1(55. V further additional supplement

an

i.at a

all make it certain so because, the completion of it now, 
hare x,f the western com- inR of g.eat importance 10 the Unloi 
Lk our maikets when we necessary 10 the transportation of 
of ihe proper roads nnd mails, will insure a valuable contract 
abundance poured into (he with the General Goveinment',-a con-. of e P oper 

T»u
of M»iyland 
into the rani

~,,«.l fail to elevalej tract which 
of

will tend to mctease the

.;  ,«,. value of our l.«d. aud .hesa.c work
"of the pioduce of 

Second. The
nwaids Ihe extension 
its of Maryland

to the Mississippi. Tin 
the Ohio are all in tnotioi

is direclio" her en- the Stale, at this lime, to contribute large- 
" i. .. compietion of her public works, 

being in po*«ession of flip 
Ihe LakesUoundtst credit, both al home and abroad 

ltd that credit may be used to bring to her
» citizen, a consderable amount ol

lo liiitke nay easy
l.om the icmotest capital, which bem- destined to beiapeni 

bokom ol i" valuable improvements within h«r

of improvement interesting to the whole 
State, and especially important lo parti- 
cular districts. The citizen! of Balti 
tnore will ever be found among the fore- 
j(ndst to support a broad and liberal sys 
tem. Conscious (hat a large share of the 
responsibility and buiden of the system 
will be upon them, they do not shrink 
from the magnitude of the enterprise, be 
cause they regard it now as a problem 
nettled by the experience of our Sister 
States that the fair cost 6J good works 
when promptly executed, no matter how 
txltniire, never {an lessen the wealth oj 
the people who construct them; but on the 
ccfttlrary such works return a rich buun 
ty lo the generation winch, makes them.

rs. ,rl The,;  L  / ̂ ;;^  ' -» > . -»>-'"r *  '»/" . * ?*
° Ur_ b   , !   »  ! - Vor u,.-ofp.omu.ing.hewo,ks, employ,,,* he,

and

.
to the net entitled, an art lor 
po»se*sfonv enrolling conveyances 
scrutiny the' estates of purchasers

to divorce; M.utlia A1G6. An act livi

ours; (hey a.e waiting lor us.- of pioinol.ni|ion 
When they 
,i conimui

con plr.cd, wehall h:,»e
. «vhl, Lake Brie of less o«» l»,,«,k,,, S ...»

«ilh rtlemice to theihan vod.,vsiou,,,ey IV«m Diiliiinore,
w,*h L-ke »5ichi-«M of l,ss .1,.,,, four ol banking capita ,.. the State.

t.s a so

to her vari- 
lately 
manliest want

K'ho, of Baltimore c.oun'y, Irotn 
husband Parkin llolliu«»w onh.

167. An act to divorce Man.\en B 
T)en»on, of the city of UV.timoie, fiuni 
bN wife Theresa Ann Denson.

1B3. An art to authorise and empow 
er pet sous owning real csta'p on any ol 
tbe .navigjihle « uteri of this Siule, to 
construct wharves ihcteon.

lt>9. An act to authorise Spaniel Jor 
dan, foiiner collector of t.tx-s in 'he «e 
cond collection disdict. in [i.,!tmiorr- 
couniv, to complete his collection*.

170. An act rela'inx to C'laisn 
stippl, in (lie city ol B.tliimoie.

171. An act for IMP relief of IJpnj v 
lain G. Cole, louner she. iff ul St. MA 
ry's roinity-

-e c-«M .and w h ..re Up,,er Mi.»H,ippi o. 1 he.,, -Mow c.t.>ens, are some of thr 
day We *h.,ll have .hi,. «no»l p.oiuinent arRun.ents uh.ch have 

' . ... ;...l,, n o.l it, » I'lli- r>t H'lllliimrp lo invilf
lays; 
less than
il we do justice to ouisblvcs, in the lapse 
ot a few ycais. 'J'o what still more re

ll.e City ol Bait,more to invite 
U.e formano,, ol ll.e convention of the

01 n I c *• > •:« i o . jv ,» ..M »-»... ...-.— .- i - (""Xl I
mole i-o.'fii.e this, cliain of <-oiHiiiuiiica- - ll oi. '" a >" "' xl

lion
1    V1.,ious biaM-Va-s shall ex- *> " ««» >"">»" "'»«   ""J""/of the 

U man of .he present day can con- Legislature arc altogether Inen, ly ,b a,. 
,<  «. The scheme ,,,,w ,n our view, .-xlenme system o Inlen.jil Improve-

.which ,s .00,. to be finisLed fa. .ur '"«'"  " «"«? ^^±11 ^
of inland l' ie 1"' e fo - Al »e»sion ol Ihe 

' \s-embly srvpral gciitltmrn unquesliori 
d Iriends ot the punlic works, did not 

suslHin llu- bill lepoiled hy the Commit

by rejunding the capital employed, en 
larging trade, treofing new demand* J or 
Jubour, mixing grtally the value of land 
in nil directions, rewarding industry bij 
large pro fits, and finally by supplying u 
public revenue ip/nr/i i tiicveg Ihe people 
jrom even tkt ordinary taxes of govern- 
Menl

Fellow citizens to procure and perpet- 
pate these blessings for us and our pos 
terity, we have invite il you lo Ihe Con 
Jvention of the second of May. 
. S. SMITH, 
Chairman ofthe meeting of the citizens

exploitspasses the gi cutest
Itanspotlation known lo the old woild. 
1'he. iittCi bMiy l»r our HC.IIUII is most ur- 
g"tit. Our Slate must do her par,, ami 
>!o it ut once, lest our neighbor Stales 
( ike these connections tn'o their own 
bordeis. lOvt'iy man in M.inland who 
examines the r-ubjt,ctj and 
map "ill see ili.it he should now be a<
work lo secure I lie co::jn:uiiicalions to his
Ovvn

172 An act to authorise George A. "" '!. 
Pig'gs to bring into this Stale a negro '
slave

173 An act Ic continue in force tl.e 
acts of Assembly, which wffuid expire 
with thp present session of the General 
Assembly.

174. An acl to auHi.irUe an empow 
er the I.cvy court of Frc.'eric.lt county, 
in Ihfcir di«creii"ir to purchase thp bi ' ~ 
Over liie river iMt/iioc»ry, on (he p 
ro.nl lcaili..g fiom Fr«deiu:k city, 
Georgetown anJ Vi .miiiiii-.lou cilv.

175. An act 'o ilivotce Caltb IlhoJes, 
of i|n! cilv of liilliinoie, fiom his wife 
Kattny llhodps.

[To be rtintinutil ]

ol
April I2th, I3S6.

EASTKHN SHOKh: RAIL ROAD.
No. 1. 

To the People of the Eastern Shore
I On the day the Legislature adjourned. I

ee, liecau.se lh;it l»iil coiilmned features wrot-j a imlu lo l.vo Editors of no«s|>aj)ers
not altogether consonant with the wishc*]'" 
of pait.cular ilisdicu of ihe Slate. I' 
was a "ieat measure ol momentous im

biic 
to

Of the Ci/!/ nj Hulliinore to the People of\ 
Maryland. ' 

Fellow Citizens: The recent a''j jiurn 
mPMt ol Hrr l.pni-l.iluii-, a,nd ll.e Uele.r 
min.itinn of that tioi'.y (o hold "an extra 

on Ihefourlti .Mo<nf:iy of May, lor

cause which ha 1* brought u: 
to (lie crisis, is to be found in the tlToii 
ol ll.e Slate.5 a 1 around ti». iNoiv Yoik 
is now making two rail loads, besides liet 
<anal, lo liie West. She c.vies not fo 
:he miiiiunj they are lo coil. Pennsyl 
vania lias her canal; but sin' is at woik
10 gt-.l u ia.liu.ul, be.sioVs, lo Iliu same 
limit. This is already finished in pail. 
 Hid under contract, as to part, liom 
Philadelphia lo Chambersburg; the Slu e 
will soon lake it lo the Ohio. Viigimu
11 iiiHking iiei- hue liom Richmond lo thr 
mouth of the Kenhawa. South Caroli 
na is malting IK-IS liom Chailustoii to 
Cincinnati. Wuen these. St^.t-.sare bu»y 
we should nol bo idla.

Fouiih. The Cana! »nil R <il Road to 
unite Mai> laud tvilh lite »e»i liave both

port, uml involving a -itave lespoiisihiii' 
ty on the part ul us supporters and op 

'Ihe ne*sioii had been one ol 
unusual labour and anxiety. TJiis very 
 mpoitanl nic.vsuie came into debate a

'a «
as 8uul1 

leisure, on the sii
Unit Jioail; but

lo trouble llitir types a lit 
uroc'l lioitie, mid could hnil 

ol'lhe proposed Kastrnt 
the balance

course s to improve the boil, the interior of tin 
Shore, ia every day becoming thinner of i'.t 
inhabilahu, and every day brings an in 
creased number of old Balds turned out to run 
into wilderness or waste land. 7/ow long 1 
would ask would il requiie for the improve 
ments now going on upon Ihe navigable water 
courses, chiefly by means of calcarious ma 
nures, to Teach the interior of the Shore with 
out the aid of a Rail Road llun'ug'li ii, vviih 
laterals lo every convcnienl navigable point on 
bolh (he waters of the Delaware and the Ches 
apeake? Ages might be required, whilst by 
Ihe operation of ihe rail road liliy years would 
nul be required lo place it completely on a foot 
ing Hiroiiglionl, with the most favoured and 
iiioRi. improving portion ot' the Lulled Gluten 

ft will t>e borne in mind ihat the Rivers 
and Creeks of onr Shore lake iheir rise near 
the centre of the .Peninsula, and fall to Ihe Easi 
into the Delaware and into the Chesapeake or 
the West. If you draw a line llirougb tin: 
centre, it will bd found (o pass throughout nui 
table lauds, and cross cuUi through more 
than iwo or three of those waters aa low as 

points. Our shore may bu likened 
lo a comb laid directly Notih and South, will 
a broad bar in the middle, of table land, resent 
bliug the teeth of a comb. l)y a sliaighl lin 
Kail Kuail this table land, ns may be seen by 
the map. (lie distance will b'e only a fr>cli 
over one hundred miles, and on ibis U lil Road, 
liy u locomotive, you :nay run a passenger from 
me extremity of our part of the Shore to the 
other in three hours and a hall! Then iho lu- 
tcrut roads would \hrow all tho meats raised on 
the interior of (lie, Shorn to the navigable <le 

ols for their natural market, the ciiy of U :tlii 
lore; whilst on ll.e nlhei bund, the \\oc.d, ihe 

fruits, the vegetables lo pass on this road,would 
on lo the depots on the IJchiwr.ro to Seek their 
natural inarkpl in Philadelphia ur New York 
As return cargoes, lime, pbtiier and merchan 
dize wo'ild coino froin bulk si<tu for distribution

juirrd to enlarge the Erie Cunnl At the i x- 
ijratiun of thu period, Ohio will, in ill prolm- 
ility, contain a million nnd a half or two mil. 
ion of inhabitants   Indiana a million nr a   
uillion mid a hall   Illinois it million   MU. 

souri a million   Kentucky a million   and the 
present territories of Niichigsn and Arkansas 
 .early a million each of inhabitants.

The increase of population in Western 
Pennsylvania and Virginia will probably ba a 
million   what it \vill amount to in the vast 
tract of country lieyc. nd ihe boundaries of thu 
Wisconsin, tlie stale, of Missouri and the leiri- 
tory of Arkansas, defies conjecture; but it may 
bn safely estimated that the whole populatinn 
of the West and South We.f.t, tWelv yeaig 
hence, will nol fall ehuit of fifteen million.

If either New 1'ork, Baltimore, or Philudrl- 
phia, were able, to supply all the foreign .foods 
the \vantsoflhn wesi may require. th» whol« 
of them would be unable lo lurnish nrlificinl 
means of iranspnrlaiion fur her surplus prodii>'U

-All Ihe lines of communication now in co 
plalion, if coinpleind, would be insi.fficien! to 
do it nl llie prearr.t limp. But taih nf these 
cities may secure to themselves a sijffirienl 
sh?rc of our vast liade lo realize their fundcst 
hopes.

a late peiiod, anJ it wus obvious Ilia'! 
it* di-cussioii was embarrassed by 
sen>e of iti ina^ijiiu Ie &hy (be prejMii e of 
die a|!proaching adjournment- Undejl 
the-e i-irrumMai.Ces it was a natural mull 
a wise suggestion for the Legislature id

fof thai Iwlier was published, I am nul aware 
ihat the only pail which 1 desired nhoiiKI mee.l 
the public eye was ever published, and thai 

..is lor an invitation speedily lo lake irp tbe 
Jiitijijct for llieir s:i";e conuideratiou. I HOI 
aware Ihat those of our countrymen whose

which hiiirounds their own doiuicils, oi 
whose indoleiit liiuurrlils have nol O.'en per- 
luilibd hi wander bev.ind ihe circle of their 
every day employment, or enry day enjoy

'down the rhain stem of the road.
Lei mo ask you tnillow this essay to serve 

us Ihe rough outline of iho plan ol the E.IK 
tern Shure Rail Ruad, and in my next I will 
e.tiler into some cnlcnlutions, which althntigl 
rough and hasty, will I am sure, ns'aily approxi- 
rhnte to trulli, lo filimv .his iiiad can and >\ ill lit 
xiippuried nliniK\iy the foreign travel nn it, inde 
pemlenibolh ot" the mail appropriaiion, svhicl 
it miibt und will have, and of Ihe trade fum 

l hy the counliy through which il jiasses 
I will lake l-:avi! lo say thai in ihe considera 
lion of Ibis bubjpnt, go vitally impurunl do I 
 ontiider it lo tliR Kaslprn ^ihore il is tn be

mt-ni, ie<i H ul M-IIUIIKHIS one which could
ake u hie .tiling spare, with a view to .,uly have, found birth in ihe feverish tram ol 

luither it.llcciiou and consultation willf soum luoun struck visionary. What say they
ttail Uo.id ihroiii>h tho whole Eastern

(iMD.)

Saturday Murninp;, April 23.
ANTI VAN BCHEKf NOHlNATIOXtf 

FOH PRESIDENT.
William IScttry Mlarrisoii

or OHIO. 
t-OR VICE PRKSIDEN? T
JGIff.V TYLEll,

Of VlHOINli.

The Address of the city of Ballimurc to the 
Citizen* of Maryland, mide in pursuance of 
resolutions, pxssed in town meeting on the Ctrl 
instant, inrlMng the citizens of Maryland; 
friendly lo Internal In prove nxtnl, to wnd De- 
leyaibs to the Con vftnliun on the Mcond ef 
May, to be hi Id in the city of Baltimore, and 
ihe Esany, No 1, of Gen. Enioiy on the uliU 
ity of a Rail Ruad .hrutigti ihv Eulcin Shoin,

devotiily hoDcil, thai the narro.v ininded and! wi || 1)e fo ,Jh d j n our rnluinns of lo-day. Tl.e

come lo a ii.i.t lur vtunt of money ll 
they are lo ^o no fur'.lier, all, or nrnrly 
.Ui, lliut h.t.s u. en aliK.idy expended upon 
them "ill be IOM to the Stale. Cerl.iin- 
ly liie Stale Will lose all the promised

Ini«'purpose of deciding upon ihe 
question of the lnl'-i mil I mpi ovvmcnts wfjiy, 
tlie SUIe, have presented to our confide*' 
tttion a

(Jtneltls ol the connection wiili the

i for Ih* eaineM -aml iitinlfdiute 
lion of every portion of the. State. The 
members ijf ibe OenPial Asiemhly look 
to Iheir con^iit'ietiM lor ir.StfUi lic:u. it is

{.{which an- so impuriaiit tJ our piospvri- 
Sucti \\oiks a» lhe.se cannot, be per 

milted lo stand halt' tinuhed Tlie Stale 
jta^UB oi upward.s_pf .1

arJin lITe'iKrr "Iftie Tim rj 
lowed this money, and mtiil pay the in

their right lo
tile duly of
promptly.

Tt.e

a'k th"s<i iiiS'raciioi.s: it is 
UM people to give llttin

ii« of liiltimdre hni-e bcpn

expression ffl '

j 
II 
fflsecure n lull ati'l

the s< ntirnPiils of the people U[ion tliT 
(UPS ion, We Save invited ourfcllowci 
zuiis of eveiy section of the Siatc mt

 A conve.nti.ui inopOHed to he held, on
 Jnd ol Mayi \Vetiostl\mt our invil

""I H'  «'«"' 
and this SuUth

ll cir constit-Jei'ts The.) accordingly aii-fl"*
lourned lo melil aiia.n on the 23J of M.iyd Sllole r'eniinula! and I,, he
 oni-Miia in the me..ntime.llie Mil.jecl » feml ll,1 ; 11 ""- 1 *"ri 

7 ~. . .. . J Mtween Ihe :Nortb at 
o an intelligent joint committee ol ootrt,
lou-es uho aie insiincled lo leport al 
he re asM'iiiblii.g of 'he Lcgislntuie. Ail 
interval of lolly one days has yet (o in 
leivene bcioie (he lie.gisl iltire shall 
ineut in acconlaiice wiili its rct>ulution,| 
I'll.it inieiv.il, in the opinion of the. ci'yf 
of It ilimoie, should be il. voteil to (I 
consider.ition by Ihe people of the gn 
(|iie-lion lately in debate. In order

n part too of ihn
he 

preposterous

In the utitsct I prnlpss a wntll dl* SlifTicir'.t 
time i» i!u ji, slice ti 'his iinpurtaiit stiliji-et in 
hrtfiy essavH, and ab.ive all, want of tune will 
l>recliide IUH Ir'iiii obtaining authentic

jealutls bifkerintrs of paily |;ciiitics, will be 
wholly excluded and disrardi-.d

I tbetiTore hopn this article will forthwith 
find a place in every newsp^pt-r on this Shunt, 
as all in her articles should du on the same sub 
ject, whether titty be tor llip, mad or agairisl 
it. Lei all her hi he ohed upon ihe Hiihjecl.  
No time is lo he lost, as ibis subject should be 
considered by t'ie/ peiiplo arid understood hy 
i hem as well as ibeir n piesPiilaiives in tini

ul Same tii'.'is, whie[i neveithelesn v,erlainly. 
t'xidl, and which aro Coseniial tu render ih" 
nasc, I am snppoitiiig purleclly clc.ir and ob- 
vinns In IIIK uii>^l iiicieiliilniisi but ll' such nl 
uiir Cijuiitry.uen as are ituw Bccplic:il on this 
s.ihjrcl, \\ill hat'e patience to conn 1 a], nur with

leie-,1. Wtieu shi* bonoMeil il, »hu du! 
so with ihe (.oiivictiou thai, upon 
woiWs \IKIII^ liiiisiif-l, I hey would yield 
her enough to p.iy Ihu inteiest, while the 
people would tnjoy sill the bencfl'.s n' 
ihfir ti an>|iOi liuion uml trade It wa>

Uie'first lo move in lh:s ll

O|i;iiions on ill*1

ly their province to take the 
Incir own 

I
to >-Jt|iie*s 

uiijeet ill 'I'M

.1 wise unil sound und \vi I be

on.am 
lh;

made j^ood. liul, let it t'e i«inemlieied 
tlie works unlit be Ji.iis/ieii, to juslil'y the 

of the State They must be fin-

'ellow citiKrns throughout Marrlumi, and 
thai we shall see assembled, at the ap 
pointed day a numcious delegation of 
the Ii lends .ol Inlernul luiprovunirnt froili 
eveiy city, town, village and election dis- 
tnul ol every county *in the Stale.

The subjects lo be brought into (he >le
liberation of tbe Convention have been
p.irtly eiiniiiet alej. There uiti others ol
;ient in:igoilude Htid inleie^t lo which no
cfeienci: has ycl beet, made. Amongst

me, I will nroiuise al least to make him doubt 
in his <l:rf:irli.'f uf this scheme, if I do not con 
vince, luui unconditionally of its pradicaliilily 

hi I d cheap r.ue, advantages to the whole 
jstioru, micl profit lo the stockholders. Ii will 

my purpose to uthnnpt lo vhow llint
lhi*_lLn!Le » ttav "l flnti commerce. 
6~l/i3re," lo justify nunVlfsf ro" 

the uialvUig a rail road, although 1

lur all the uecLsaary actic at the May Srssinn. 
TI10. K

to invili! tlto iieoii'i; of the. Hta'C to d 
eamc Ihm^. H ilinir.ie \r.i« -,\\\ mu 
»'ake in HIP suci'es\ ol the pub.ic « 
Bite lit* constituted largely to tbur we- 
Ci>ni|iIi)ihiiKtiii', s||.< ex;ieeis lo conti ibutf 
muchiiiiiie ! '.vuiv uiu-n-M in ;M.iiyl.md 
hits u fibre tint C'l.iiiects it wi'.ii lUln- 
liiorc. Tue vrr-lfar) 1 of cvnry coiiniyi« 
in 1'ii-t the we'.laie of Ihe C'itvj :unl. it. 
Ictu'ii, the welt.-ue «>f 'he ci'y is muteii 
ally ilie. source of pi o^pcrity to the coon

mlied quickly, l»ecause (ne longer they 
ue delayed Uiu longer >>hull we bu bulb c 
Ve gtt lliC CSptcltd 
I'lny most he finished (|>n<:Uly, because 
it is right that Ilie present geiiuia:ioi 
should i-i'joy llipin us well as pusierity   
I'lu-v cult be linished ijuickly II thb peo 
pie ol :Vl.u) land so iiric.1 mine.

A dun i onstiti i.Uion uf-these foui 
wtucli g.ve nnpoitatici: to th 

i nt juncture, will show the people ul

^ was hdif on the <>th in»|.

ti«^. H-r ndvaiicH in popiiUtiiMl, trade 
miJ fhsouice supplies H .Host inipoTlitiil 
addition to the weal h nnd power ol Ma 
ryland. H»-r liojjes aic (lit-liupps ol UK; 
rit.ite: her strrng'U is the slieng'h ofthe 
blale: lit-r sKiiliments she pei>uailcH her- 
si'll will he the nenliiiH'iits of Ihe &tate 
It Was ttiereldie tier duty lo nuv 
promptly in this matter-

Ai'tu-iled hy thr»c conviction", Ihe ppo- 
p ! e ul Ualtimoie lost no tune ulit-r thr 
nil.outnmeiit, to convene loieihe.r mid a 
di>|K measures (iropcr In the 
Their im
They passed icsoluii ,i,s inviting 
fellow citizens liiemlly to Internal 1m 
pi uvemenU thiou^houl the Slalr, (o me.el 
lln-iii in Convention ill the City ol Bal- 
limore on Monday lire second dtiy ol 
May next. To this convention they ic- 
»peclfully invite eveiy i ity, town, tillage 
and election ditlfcl, in every county, lo 
send a delegation ol Irinnds 10 Uteaieut 
Works of Inleinal Improveuicnt in the 
KtHte.

Tlie proposed convention must be a 
great instrument lor the accomplishment 
of good; but itv elficacy will depend alio 
getuer upon tbe zenl with which it is sus 
tuined byl.he people.  

Let us slnte briefly to you our reasons 
for Asking this Convention

Fou all know that n crisis has arrived 
in tbe internal aflaiis of Maiyland; a

.M.irylai,'!, ihat ttm State must luse much 
ty her Ueiiiy to Hd decisively on llu- 
|ui'3tuiii3 to be pioposed lo ttii! Con 
veution. '1 hi'ic me other ruusoiiti vvlncn 

ilic.ile Ihe piculiur lilnoss ol the pie 
still muiiinit lor action, even il no loss 
A ere, lo follow oui deUy.

I'ii si 'ihe penoil is most propi'iou>. 
bccausi; our country is iiow sin

th. sc tiie pi oj ct nl' consiiucling a rail 
roml ihrougn ihe Fiaslein Shore tu \Val- 
kuis Point, is one. which has risen into 
consideration within u few years past.  

2 people ol H.illimore ir|oice to see 
lhe.tr lcllo\\ cil.rons ol the l''..iJ'ci n Shoie 
tinning their all- niion towards works o! 
Inieinil lii.pi ovcnu nt. \\eleel pernua 
del Ihat. an intelligent devolion to 
Ihn policy, on liml Mile of the Iiay, CHII 
n il out pioduce the best rift-els upon il* 

omeslic prospi rily- Villages must gtow 
ong this l.no ol cumiiiunicaiion, and 
any sections uf country ituw nnimprov 

d "ill Lie conve.ile'l inlo llniving and

will saj that the ecr't<eiice uf ft tail road lor a 
term of (Illy je.irs would crnlle in thai ii:ne 
lh« liecesaar) travel and Commerce; but I pro 
IMISO lo shew llml there isvtoreigu travel Irom 
i he S.mili to ilic Norlb, now in reailine.sa to 

ijiort Uiis road by its inertim nloile, and indc- 
,it.iidi ntuf ibt! luhds 10 be derive.) Irom the 
literal and enlightened plan ol the (ienc;-iil' 
liiivcrntnent winch |inipuS(S lo make Ihn rail 
loids ilie exclusive carriers of the minis.  
VVhilnllio (.ioveronient will ftn»e tniiney nnd 
'mve ilie mull o.illicit \viin more rerlinliiy nnd 
JI^p.ll^;h by ilmir pltili on mil roads, ii will '.IP 
seen tnal tlie amoiiiil received by the roails 
lor 11,is- pur pose \\ ill be nearly ciilirely ch-ui

NEW JERSEY MARL BEDS - BET 
T Kit THAN GOLD MINKS.

ProMsbr ROCTS, in hi* late repor! on 
ihe Geology of New Jersey, mciihfcs (he 
usefulness of the mail or gieen miher.il, 
as a in.inure to its ror AMI. which is al 
aays present and essential lo its compo 
sition. The cllicacy of Ihe article lie> 
mainly in the grpeh granUl'Rf, and not 
ni iiiuiiy iiiiH<j!iiie, in Ihe shells mid olh 

i subslnncts flis'cor'Rrfed occa1 
 iohally in the beds. Me iiioreoVPi 
Ihat the more essential ts. per n.Hnpiit 
pcrlips oflins mineral aie in no way con- 

wiili the g\ |iMim, or with Ihe car 
ol lime, which so frequently lomi? 

a coating upon the sreen grains.' 
Hrtwppn Long Branch »hil Peal, a 
\£ our roHS 1 , (he marl siialtini im 
en penetrated lliir'y feet. The uppci 

\\ o feel consists of a fjrcon Mnyi seem 
igly ilrrived Irotn (he dinnle^mlion ol 
ie gieui giaiiis. Inlfii liiixetl uilh a latgi 
loportion ol yellowish white clny. The 
thin mnrl bed having a Ihirknei* of R

mhjec.is on which they Ural demand the care- 
'ill examination of erery citizen of Maryland;

are requesttd lo giy, trin the 
Steam .V/.'/ will not (.6 in opeiaiion uulil 
\VcJncid.sy next.

rr.oM ENGLAND The ship Oe- 
muhiee, fnun Livoipuul, arriveH at N«w Tork 
ui Faiurdny last, with arlTicrs lo ll>e third 

March frnm Hint poit, and to ihf 2d froiri 
L'liulon. Tlio papeis contain nothing of inf 
liolilical iulerrsl.

LATEST FROM FRANCE  By the arrival al 
New York, of the Packet ship .Silvie I|K 
I|IR eilUors of thn B»)timc.rc ChrnMclb 
cd a letter from their Paris rofrrsJMJiident, 
dated, March 1st., which says, "The news of 
i.he ncceptanee of ihe British mediation by (lie
President, has bet n received in ibis city.
Though generally expected, the iulblligiin. e 
produced a sensible etfect.

fl'ar  The Washington Globe 
, lhal inloihiaiinn has bn n leceived al the 

adjutant Geucral'8 Odice hom General Urooko 
ccjinniandit((r nt (MUHII Uny mating that a w»r 
belt Horn the Seininolrs is circulating irnon«j 
(hr Winnebanops, and that, there is reason to

r enjoys an over-h in resouice.. Sin: 
Ill jw.n^ treasuiy. unliinileU credit, uu i 
inuiiity lio.u litx.tlniii, anil pioloun 
peace with all the woiid- Lvery S;alt.
in the U uioii is sin n^llicne.d by this con 
hlioii ol the General (loveriimenl ; am 
iiv coinnioii const-ill th'-y h.ivc ull turn 
eil Ilihir ll;ou^hls towards lire improve 
ineiil ol their ilonteslic resources. Civil 
i^ation is pushing 'Is coiu^uests over tin 
mo»t ieinot« lionlie.r, ami trade it follow 
mj; in her loolstC[is. Thu wealth ol lh 
new States is profusely di£tiibutcd ml 
liie roiieis ol' the old, liy that incruasin 
commeice between them which nheds u 
(|ual bouulies upon both  It is nuturall 
a. lime to apply ull our energies lo per

eiisi* Which demand* the moil 
Thu crisis IMS >-pruii out of

We will cnumer-
measures*
si nmtmude of cause*.
at*; some'of them

First- Pennsylvania has completed her 
rmmenst line uf Canal* and Huilronds; 
they Irtfve cost htr1 upwards of Iwtniy 
millions of dollar*. Their ie*ulu up

* oo her prosperHy and power are beyond 
ftlr calculation. Th«-y have repaid her ten 
fold,--yes, a hundred fold iiv benefits 
The great trade of Ihe we»t has been rol-

' fcrf into her mart, and Ihat liude Increus- 
as yen ly to an estent which must throw In

1 ftpo*» hep the wealth of empires. It 
.bould be divided with Maiyland; and 
majftbe Hivided with iis whenever the 
witdoni o,f our tiUts) khall pivvide it a 
way, and welcome it to oar towns. The 

uf the western peoule, their

petuate and theee advantages.
Secondly- Alaiyliu.d poseurs pteul 

ar source* ol wealth in her Alie^an 
Mounii«itrs, wlucli Ihe completion of lh 
canal will develope lo Ihe happiest exlen 
The Coul mines of 'hat region are dc 
lined lo uttract Ihe mutt earnest consu 
ciution of a lurjje. part of Ihe Union.  
All New will, before man
years, be supplied with fuel from Maty 
land. The cual trade will build up 
city of itself ul thai poiul where the Cu 
nul meetvlhe Cueaitpenke. The collie 
vekseU which will tiansport ibis com 
inodtty will be u« numerous as thoie nhic 
ply along (he coutl ol Britain, their pu 
»uit» will be Hie cherished objects o 
government support; Iheir deck, ihe tin. 
6t bent and mom numerous schools ol sea 
men U>r the Ameiicun Navv. It is II 
policy as it will be iheijlory^t Mury an
to give It e first impulse to this splui Ii 
letulij-by the vigorous and early prose 
cutiou of tb« Canal to Cumberland.

TuirUly. The Slate IM urged lo hut HI, 
action for Ihe cooipleliou of Ihe gre. 
VVentern Rail road, not only by the coi 
kideratioui heretofore thrown out, but al

(he en(er(iri»u ol
ie, Eirficm Shore be, united upon a N'III< 
Ie wot k calculated to facilitate thii 
omniuiitcHtions wiili the comuiercixl 
tat Uets N>i ih ami South, theie can be 
o doubt of the leaily co-i peralion tvilh 
hum ol tin; Inei.ih of Intctiial Improve.- 
lent tuiiiMgiioiM UIP. Stair,-and 'lie en- 

lie success ol tin; endeavour. The ac 
onipiishilie.nl ul this pmpo-U \\illuOl 
nly piomoli lh,) pruspt-iily of'thrtl shore 

by itKidiiect hem-fit of the work When 
but will also ^really lonliihuli 

o the same result bv thn Urge amount 
j| foreign capital winch must ntcessari- 
y be expended amongst the peo kilt ol 
hat ijurtitei- ol thy Slate tluring its con- 

sliuction.
Thu citizens of Ihe Eastern Shore

.rain to llicin-
On c.islmg the eye uver tho miip of onr I'e 
iih'ilii, il will Ii- Kern, thai We nol uiily have 

thu inosl f.ivotired Sjiol llial perhaps Mature 
in her buuiry ever crealeil on ilie lace of ibis 
(jlobc lor the projectioi, tl f u rail roiid; but be 
dldes till.t we havi; a In iiulitul rpol of i-arih 
buaiing dihrr uniiU Ktri^oljr cltHfucleristics  
ll bus couio from lin: bauds of tin (Jreitlor 
wuii iilmiixi ihe Hiiine s'niootb finish which it 
could have possessed, had it been under the 
oradviuuon ul a corps of emjiiic'.'rfi, emplcyeil 
I loin ihe days of Father Noah, to the pre»enl 
limit. Oitr soil in emphatically t'urlite, anil 
nul an inch oln out limy by ihe usu of linn 
uo Hindu tirsl run laud, equal ill ils genera 
piuJuctivcncsN tu uvy lands in the eotiiitry.  
Oui whole c'lioro bus been uverspicad uni 
shaded by r,cii and heavy loresta, 1 irjje por 
lloii.s ol wiiicii |>arlicniiiilv in (he. inreiior B'il 
remain to uucsl its IIUUVH urigin anif fc/tifnv 
  \v» ure no:uly diirroundud liy two ol the. no 
ulcsl iiiys in liie vtoild, and wo :.rc cut u 
and inii r«eclcd liy navigable, rivers isi creekn 
lo an extent unlike all   liter tipols oil the I'ac 
it'lilt; (jlolie, itlhiitling tr.ivig.iiion lor Halts
pxitlaiioii from cvriy nei^bborlioo

out "(i feet, conlrtins nexeml 
ale layeis, hut nil contain n large 'ilian 
f the green ^mnulps. ]5ehealh tlu 

1 is a groy yel!o«ish clft'y, in which 
4(100nil, but tlipy ate

thai these latter 7n<tians mxy b* irr- 
ilnc-.d to cuimrtit hostihtiiis a|>ninit our seille- 
frienvs.

Stay rtfExtciilinn.   At the laic scuiorf 
ol the legislature ol (his Slat*, a law wa» 
parted which renders il iiecessaiy thai 
the sureties in eiery imptispdtHS, thnli.

he
ably large, nnd are associ»tpd with nu 
nei ous cast'ol «hplls A similar iiiy r 
i ft'cn in Jacob Ctirlis's pits, ivlieie ii 
otiiains beiiuti'ul casts ol ihe nau/i/n,s

and scvciul shells, and also -hutk's- t'.'etli. 
JYururk Daily Jldt.

mve ever shown a liberal spirit (owarilsfhy u»y oilier 
he great inleiesu O f tin- Stale. Tiiey 

even mure iiiiiinalcly than the Western 
counties* are connnected with the pro*- 
perity ol lltecity of BalliniOie. To them 
the Chesapeake lus shortened the dis 
tance of bitpitratiuii liom Ihe emporium 
of Ihe Stale and brought lht;m inlo club* 
habiib of commercial und domestrc alb 
unce- Tne city enuumrates umongul h»i 
population u representative ol almost ev 
ery (amity on Uiu liasiein Shoiej th«- 
bonds between us are not only those ol 
inteieKI, of joint cilizenship, or ofnesfi 
associaiiou; they are (lie bonds of fc<m- 
nanguinily & HfTttclion; and Ii ue lo lht»«- 
relalinns. the ir.lubitants of the Eastern 
Shore have ever beeu found respon 
sive to every suggestion which we* 
likely to promote Ihe welfare of Ihe 
,-iiy. We liu.i Ihat at (he approaching 
convention we shall not find ibis kindl> 
lenliment cbilreJ by lime ur blunted by

natiii'al liiu|i»uyti many of ihcm do in 
go tar into the. micruii, imU uhlKt they >{ive 
us Irjlispottalioii liom p|. ice lo place, give us 
a number ol luxuries lot our dtul, which eu lo 
tftipcrbc.de/ one- imlf ihn htbur rxcessary lor sus- 
tc.nancH, and exceeds pi fh.rps in iis variety, 
Hb'umhtiice and excellence tho supply aftiir-led

The New York American give* tin- 
following ancrilotr, on Ihe wnthoi ily of » 
i olhtr of the ollicer lo » horn it relates   
"In the fi^hl bet wrfn Genenil (.Minch' 
iinops unit the .Seirinolc* on the Ouithln 
Ooochee, e.Xf\i«>.s« ihrcclions weie given by 
Uscola 16 his Inilmris 10 Htn.d shooting 
Litut. O     , ihoujjh liiuilinj; his men 
ii-lo the Iron! nntf (l.tckexl of the fi^hl   
because he and 0>-ol« hail f/enn fiismK. 
and lie L.iil been kind lo the 'pour In 
dian.' The oider was sli icily obeyn! 
diniil chances innumciable for tukin? ofl 

dangerous enemy   and although final. 
y wounded by a random shot, (be ^al- 
,i,l yooih escaped with life, through the

>ign their (mines (o the conleaa.'on'of 
judgment, which is lo Operate ns a slay 
ofexpcution; and nljo that the justices' 
taking the confesnion shall ceilily that 
Ihe parties i-^iied in tht ir pi tisence,mid 
theii know ledge or proof, of (he identity, 
ofthe parties signing.  Gaz.

A few days ago, gayn the Bait. Chreniplp,1 
ineinber ol tbe New York Legislature, n|- 
d i nir to tin- lefolu'ions to divide the BUrptitS 

rcvpiiuc, inAd j l)t> Allowing mnfcfft:
"Wilit until after Van Burrn'selection, and 

llipn we will »n ilie resolutions. It will take a 
devilith riglti ofii.oney lo elect him.

on e.ti'li.' It in to

use.
It is not the purpose of (his adtlres* 

yen to enumerate, much less to d«»cau,l
  pon (he many-subjects of Interest to
afi'eieiit portions of the Slate, which will 
robublj engage ihe allention ol the

Convention. Tbe delegates when amem- 
ltd will doubtlent decide upon the mer<

.U ol many utclul aiid farourite »cb«oitii

«xtiaonliiiaiy and wnnderlul advunlagpx more 
than lo any thi.-ig eUe, that may bu ascribed, 
e.vtraoidinaty UK a may cceru, the ineitnet^, 
the iihloreiice and ni|iinencHS, "'Inch huscnns 
ed our popnlatii/n to relrdgiade in' i.miiiiern 
as onr l.indH linVe retrograded in quality nu 
axiom is moro true ihnii llml which allcgts 
thai men work and improve iheir soil, jusl in 
the ratio of the difticuliy of obiaimng jubsis 
leiiue I'foin il. When wu gain subsFiiieiici- 
with very liule laliuur, we soon become im 
patient of any labour when men aro cum- 
(Milled to work hard every day lo gain llieii 
ilnily Hubsislence, labour bl-comci) habitual, and 
liabii makes it pleasant.

Our stiure fiom these very causes, Sirsngu 
as at firdt view they may seem, has fallen in- 
lu uegleui and many of uur must er.mrprisiiy 
citizens ufu annually leaving us. 'J ho s|iirn 
uf public lirlenihl Iniprovoinentb, so rile in ihe, 
counlry Iui8 occupied ihe thuughls of nil out 
people, or emigralion, believing that we were 
vMiliotit ibose nalural and inuidenul advanta 
ges, which could lead to similar improve-, 
menu on this Shore, and that we mubl ibcte- 
for», remain forever staiiunary.

A brightor day is undoubtedly dawning on 
ihia Ksbtern Shore, and one thitiis lobmd her 
oiti&!ii* lu her fruiu one extreme uf her bounds
10 the olher; a day thai is lu bring and »pe«dily 
a great increase ta her populution, and lu m»k« 
the Eastern Shure that which nature iiilendeu
11 should oe, the gtrdcn spul of the cnuniiy. 

Whilst there is a viguiuua efTort now pro 
[viewing along the liiw ut our  xtuigr w»tw

ELKTONiMd. A r iil 16. 
KIDNAPPING  A ni>R r.i man calling 

himsi If Jacob Fountain, w-.hl big wife It, a fur- 
ri^mer last week. SuH|)irl«iiR weieenlcrlain- 
td at the I mm tint site wan n frep tton, tn) ^ 

n invest iij at ion ihe fuel was proven. Meimnips 
wer« iiiiiiiedialt-ly taken and the woman re 
stored to liberty. Funntaiu in ihe uuanlime 
had decaiupcd.  Gaz.

The baggiye c*r on ihe ftnilon and , . ..- 
donee Rail road took fire on Moiidav' and du- 
Hiroyed nearly ihiee-fuurih ol its' commit.! 
Many of thr passrngers anived in New Voilf 
completely c'tbliuiltt uf bnygngo.

Kily of an Indian foeman. As lo 
he 'inmginury insult' over wi.ich 0>eolu 
s said 'to brooil,' il was Ihe pielty |iom- 
ive wrong and insult of being put in 
ions tiy ihe United States A^cul, who 
ia<l noii^htful authority over him. His 
evcupe lor (hut is hinted, for it was by 

his rifle, as is ulalcd that Gen. Thump- 
on, the agent hi question fell."

From the I.oniitille J)dtert\itr. 
TIIK i UAUK OK TrlK WKST.

Dui liule, coinparaiively, U known ir> Ihe 
East, of ihe vast vxiriu, rapid growth, and 
immense trade of Ihe \Vpgt, and Ihe «plfiiold 

klesliiiy io which she is hastening wilh gianl 
lolridos. These things must bu been Co be pro 
peily Appreciated. Accuotomed to the limited 
bonndaiies of the Eugtern ijlales, and overrat 
ing the reMourciH and capacities ol their clliw, 
 Eastern men suppose ihat a single city will 
be amply sufficient lo supply all the wints uf 
ihe VVvMi to purchase all ila surplus pioduce 
.and Ui render it tributary to its aggrandiie- 
jncnt. Suc-li ID idea id preposterous and no- 
surd.'

The resources of the West ar« scarcely b« 
;ginning lo bedevvlopudi and before New Fork 
Hlntll have enliiged ihe Erie Canal and ('on 
ntrucled the New York, and Eii« Rail 
Itoad, ur Pennsylvania completed her avai^m 
of inloiiial improvement, Oi ttie Chfss"|»e»k< 
mud Ohio Canal S*. the B»ltimofe &. Ohio Mail 
Kuad be brought tu a termiiiklion, the preeem
_.1^ ..r .1... \%lj_. ..,:li . .   - - -

THR CORN .-A maci,ihi.
of this namft. tor which- n r«»lenl has been i. 
taineil 6* H.-nry IJWi, a fiee iimn lifcolbr, *f 
an adjoining cininly of Marylai.d, is now ex 
hibiting in ihe Capitol  It j s . verv B j lllp | a 
and ingenious machine, which as moved by a 

rsfl, tiprim the furrow, drofid (»i piorwr m- 
vHhi, and in art extp.t and suitable quantity) 

ihe corn, covers it, and levels ihn eirlh so is 
» horse Cm rfra* a plough ov«r ibe ground. 
The inferior thinks it will WITH llirlabui of 
eight men We understand h« is about lo 
modify the machine, is to adapt it to th* plant. 
ing ul cotton. If it will accomplish (is we in. 
cline lo believe it will) all which he suppoara. 
il will prove to be an invenUun of tfiuai utuH

radeuf the will be mo a handou
It n entiraatcd that twelve yens wiil

I jr. J\'at- /ittel.

We Irarn from Ihe tillage Record,- 
that Ihe Chester County Silk Compan/ 
is thoroughly 6»Vnize(J, . nj proceedine- 
w.lh «real diligence in the object of ihtir 
corporotion. The Company have pur- 
ch*fted twelve acres of the Slatlack e.iatp, 
within the limits of Ihe borough ol Wtit- 
;chesl«r. Two acres aie already ploueh- 
led, and one thousand trees of seveiar' 
years growth will be planted in a few 
days. The company have aUo sent to' 
Baltimore for a quantity of (lie Cuineit' 
mulberry.

THE GREAT MATCH HACE —
A letter received in Ihis ciiy Males, that
,,.,!he 8re"» m'ch r"*e our  nilc'h'e.ls, *.
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ofl', »» nilyi rlite.l on Tnf»il»j' la«f, o 
ver l'ie Augusta course, and way won by 
John Baicomb the first heat, diMancinu 
Aipjle. Large bed were pending on 
the resnlt, xvhirli i« mid to hctvo disnp 
pointed l\\%-knowing 0iie«' to llie tune ol 
thousands.

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.
From the Baltimore Chronicle of yesterd»y.

The aggregate of the returns shows   
\Vhijfs29; \ a n B«r«n 31. The ssmn conn-' 
ties lust year returned 25 Whigs and 34 Van 
B'lrenites.

The election in most of the counties has 
been vfry close — several of the large counties 
will give ovetwhelnr.nor majorities for lhe :
Whig ticket, and senna the success of 
electoral ticket next November.

their

NEW YORK ELECTION.
The New York Commercial Advertis 

er gives the following estimate of tin 
rrrrnt chatter election in lhaf ci'y.

The niosl quiet, onlnrly and re«pecln- 
'ble political routes! within our ex|irii 
ence, has resulted someivlmt rnoie favour 
nbly than we' anticipated; not Hint We 
liad doubts of our oun strength, but be 
came We kn«iv (he hnlanfe uf xeal null 
activity to be in favor of our opponents 
A majority of tlie aldnmen and assis 
tants have unqueMionaMy been elected 
by Whig voles, and ofor party claims » 
tnajnilty also in the hoard ot aldermen 
Bli'l in j'linl bnliot. '1'ho adtninistration 
nil n contMi'l that theie is a tie Tht 
result may be (airly staled Ilius: we clain. 
!)i^vicloiy; our nntii^onis's assert that 
thry are not delealed. Tiie question 
((irii-iTjii III*" poli'ic;i! conduct of Mr. \Va 
teVbyry- nlder.iiiin cl^ct of llin eleventh 
w3rV'd. It lie; is wiMi us, we liave nine 
out of the xixti-nn; ii'he is agnmsl u*. we 
stand eight to eight in (lie hoard of aldfi- 
mt n. In the boiud o( assistants there 
is no uncertainty; Iliat board is equally 
iltviund. So that in joint ballot we Mam! 
sixteen to lixteen, or seventeen to fifteen, 
as it may happen. At all events, out 
friends felt so ir.ucli confidence that they 
itlominated last night, <*"d Tauiiiiftny 
looked rathor blue.

•20 J.i>» in tUUUiii ' lijc .Nu.v Yurl> F,ie
11,11. 

20 in adjournments, to gratify thoso who
wish to indulge in parties of pleanure 

20 in lalkinjr about abolition, without any
result 

20 in talking about Judge White, Mr. Van
]3urenand Gen. Harrison.

20 in arguing questions of order.
19 in atteiniirifr to the quarrels oelween

-  Messrs. Henry A. Wi&oand Mr. Polk,
118 and between Mr. Wiseuud Air. liv-

nuin!
Ilovv man-Jr. more days will be ron 

sunied by the debate which has just com 
menced about the question of adjouin- 
input, we will not vulure to preUicl._ 
There ran belittle douhl, however, that 
ie time it will cost will be fully equal to 
hat would protract the session, it alien 
on should be paid to Ihe business which 
u«ht to lie settled b'rjlore the adjourn- 
ent, (o (ho faitl.cst peiiod which the 
tost nidcnl lover ol eight dollats a day 
ould desire; and if il be at length fixed 
r an early mo'iienl, the consequence 
usl be, that a great deal of what should 

e arranged for the public welfaie will 
e permuted to take care of itself. It 
tipears to us, that until the work is done 
Inch it is requisite to do, this queilion 

: adjouiiinient should hot be mooted; 
nd ilien, if honouinlile ^enilemen choose 
> amuse themselves with deliHlin-; n, 
e only imscliiel lo be" apprehended ie 
e deere.IK-, fiom the per diem allow 
ices, of (lia( sui plus revenue whose m- 
ease is Irighlenin^Ua fiom Our pioini
y-

1'.  Returns from al! 
Ihe towns in the Stale (except that in n 
few cases onljr the majoiities me stated,' 
give Tomlinson (VV ) 17.269 votes for 
Uoveroor, and Edwaids 20.107

The Senate in divided Whig* 4   
Van Bur»-n IT; The House, of Kcpre 
acn.'atives,  Whins 7i, Yan Bonn 133 

Thomas J. VVhittlesey (V. B.) is pier- 
fed lo Con^iess, in llie room ol llie lion 

deceased.

81st ul'. 
foliowin

frUOM TKTU9.
The J^atplH'fe boui-itM of the 

S«yi they have received dm 
intelligence by Col. George C. C 
Who arrived last evening fiom

 Col- Funning with 800 men.. 
La Buhia wlitu he let), and felt coi.flilenl 
that 111 ct'C of an attack, he woiilJ biuk 
a mn'i:i-»>liil resistance;

'linn, Houston was on llie Colurad 
Kith n force ol 2500 nun.

The New Orleans U.-e of the 4th iqsl 
tsys that for the last three days, ther 
iiad hiitli a vtfiiely <if n>|ioi-t* ftum 'IYi 
as) but none on \\hich much rtliauc 
tun he placed.

it is prob.ilile that Col. F.mnin hn 
had a light with the Mexicans, ul i 
near Goliud, il is t>«id, itiat in the fig! 
1500 of the enemy tnn-fc killi-d. It \va 
reported, that Son Antonio had been r 
iitkeh, (Jilt niter diligent enrjuiiy, the Et 
itor* ronld not obtain uny iiiloimalio 
in relation to this report, upon which the 
could at all rely.

Santa Anna's official account of th 
taitlnp ol Sun Antonio had been r<>eei 
fd in New Orleans. ll« acktioivlttd^i 
that llie fighting WHS pretty hard, ai 
lioavlR of having killed GOO TuXian 
ouloflhe 180 irt the Foil, lie is silt, 
its to tlie flist attack.

PROBABLE BAT ILK BETWEK 
GEN. SCOTT AND THE INDIAN

We copy from the Cainden (S C 
Journal, of the 

ol

PRICES CURRENT.
o, April, 20, 18JO.

GRAIN. Wo quote prime Md. reds at 
$135 n 1ST, srd other sous lower as in quali-* 
ly. A sale of 8000 bushels European wheat 
has been innde al (105 |>er bushel. A parrel 
of 8000 bushels American ivneat, origmalljr 
exported to England, and sent back to this 
market a f«w day? a<ro, has buen sold for ctis 
iilli.,2 at jjl 0-2 per bushel.

We quote while Corn at 3,1 cents, and yel 
low RI 8tj rents; Rye al 9ti a 07 cmiw, <!*. Oatti 
al 47 1-4 cents.

fl wild him, in «iibt.t»nl.uled, by lliei 
a piece of twine attached tn hi* 

button hole, which tallied precisely with 
piece attached to the handle of the hatchet.  
Un leaving the house yesterday, he leaped 
lijrhlly inio the carriage which was lo carry 
him lo Bridewell, his countenance clear, calm, 
and unruffled, and on being put into his cell 
his last request was for some cigars lo smoke 
Th« remains of the poor ualoilunuio victim 
will be interred this day.

POSTPOMiD SALE.

;Publi~Sa1e.
TTie Subscriber will sell at public stl 

>V an orde.r of the Orphans Court. »t 
his residence in Kings Creek, Tall o 
oiihtv, on Monday the 18th instant, 
April,; a quantity of Household Furni 
ure, one Still and a number of articles 
oo tedious t o enumerate.

lermt of tale.—A credit of six months will 
» given on all sums over five dollars, the pur 
M**r<ir purchasers, giving note wilh approv- 

sccurity bearing inlerest from ihe day ot 
t—an all sums off and under five dollnri- 

le c?sli will be requited before tho retnnvn! 
Fine property. Sale to commence at 10 b'- 
lOek, A M and atipudancc given by 
aiARRISON MACKP.Y, AdinT
>V : of Philip Maekey uee'd- 
april 2 J

.^lO*- The alone mile i.i postponed until 
Thtirttlay next, 2SM i.istaal.

DIED.
On Saturday Irst, in this county, after s 

lingering ill.iesd, Capt. Edward b. Elevens

Temperance Meeting.
The anntiil mpelirijj (if ih« Taliiul county

Temperance ^opi'cly, will be held in the Me-
hudipt Kpincopal Church in I'/i^ion, on I lib

April

1 CHADlaES.
-The subscriber b-jrs leave to inform his cus- 

W»p|iiand.ihe public gem rally in Talbot and 
M'adjeiriinir pinnules, that he bns juai return 
J from IJaliimoie, with a first rale a&soilmcn;

I his line generally: he Ims «!s,i just received 
n .Sil<lili..mtl supply of beautiful

first Monday in May, (2ml insl ) at half p.ihl C^dDLlS , STUhF OF THE 
7 o'clock, P. M. The member* i re request. ^   "

An address may br

THE PUBLIC KKVKNUE The
ecretary of llie Treasury sent lo the 
enate on iMotnlay liis answer lo the rail 
laile by the resolution ul Mr. CAI.HOUN 

wetk, I'or a statement of the amoun' 
I inoiiey iii the Ti'i ticury on (he l*t ol 
ic present month, where de|>o>iled, anil 
ie amount ol liabilities of (he tieverai 
unks ol deposile, i especially, \\iih 
leir means ol' meeting tlie sam< i and 
No the leceipls of the Treasury I'or the 
u»rter einlinj; the 2lst ol last month.
The Secretary states that the receipts 

ito the Treasury doling the quarlei 
ndiii^ the 31st ilay ol Uie last inoulii, 
vere  

From Customs, ^,5,0t)6 0^0 
Kioili the Public Lands, 5 439 050 
Mi&celluueous, 330,000

d lo alteml |i\mr-l\inlly. 
-xpccled. Uy order,

N. «. SINULKTON, Sec'y. 
upril 21 2w

. Total for the quarter, $10,725.700
And that the amount of I lie public mo

ley in Ihe Treasury (that is, in the De-
iosite Banks.) on Ihe d 1st day of the
avt monih, was §:;l,S9.").l ja.

1'1'os. il appear* thai the Revenue ol 
he (iiiveinmeiil fur Ihe lirst quarter ol 

jt-ai was nenr tier en unit ions ofdol 
ars, uud (lie amount of public nione\ 
iow I) ing in the Pet lianks is thirty- 
wo inillioni at d-jllais arid Inis tnoi- 
nous, Ibib Unheard-of sui|ilus daily n\tl- 
inj: by Irt-h paymeuis iuto the Tie.xsu- 
v. :\ul. Lit.

,
Olli ihs'. (lie following; 
S, fiom members ol tho 

Kvrshatv Volunteers.
ToLusu, March ii6 5 o'clock. P M. 
'All the company are well and in fine 

ipirits,   A filing ol cannon nnd buisl 
ing of bombs. uanli»tim:i!y lieuid, fium 
three till ei»lil o'ctur.k lust evening (the 
£uK'e 11*31) bttC'tcon Foil It n^nnd \Vnli- 
lacoochee  coi.jecluie is busy to day «   
lo the CHime and icsult. It is °enerull) 
kuppokcd that Scott bad attacked the In- 
Uiuns there, especially as llie 25!h wax 
Ihu day, staled to us in a general onltir 
K-atJ at St. Jubepli'a for mi allatk lo be 
Inade.

VOI.URU, March 20. 
In the figUt which took place here four 

Bay* ago, and which you no doubt heard 
men, and the Imli-

From the N V- lUrald of Monday'. 
Moat Jllraciinii.Murdtr. — Our city xasdi 
i;ict-<l )fsl< rd«y by cue of I lie most Juiil 

liremrditaltd iniirdeia, Unit t-vet fell to out lol 
to record. '1'he following aid the Cucutiistan- 
ces as asi*eil:iined on llie b|iot.

KicliiirJ I 1 . Uoliintion, the allrjred pcfpclra 
tor of Ihif uiosi bohul d< ed, bud lor eoinb lime 
IK'CII in Uir habit ot keeping (as il is lenueil) a 
fjirl 1I4IUR F.lltiii JiiWfti, »hi> bus fur a lonj> 
pi-nod resided at No -JI '1'boiins vlrccl, in 
ihu linudo krpl by Uosina Tuuusciid.

Hating, as be biisjiec'tcd, HJIIIU IMIIRR foi 
), lie \\ent to tin* hotisi' on Niiuriluy 

ulylil as appears, with the intenlioii ol nun 
ilnring lid, lor IK-i-«rricil n hatcliij'. with linn. 
Un oo;ii(r iiji into IK r looin, qinii> laical ni^hl 
he nii'tiuoiii d IIIH en--|Mcioiis, ahd cXpn-sscd a 
liutrriiiiiialion in ijoil her, HI d deinand>-d hib 
waich anil iniirauiiio, lo^cll.cr \\ith bun.e let 
ters \vhicb \vi-fe in hoi possession. tSlic re 
fused to £iv«i llieni up, and he then diew 1'iom 
beneath his clink llie haU-liut, and niMivteil 
up.i.i her Jiead three lihms, cithbr of which
 iinsl liavo proved fninl, as th'ehone was clefi 
lo t be extern of three i He lies in each plavu.

t>h« diffil wilhc'nl a i-tiugyle, and Lhu cold- 
ulooded villaiti de.libnralely threw oft'his cloak, 
ci^it the. liirlc.sis buily upon the bud and tct
•Jirc to that Me Ilien ran down stairs unpui-

FOR SALE ,
In conseipiuncc of 3 aclllcd i)i»inao, t h»Tr 

'inil for mora than two Jems depriveo in« ol 
(lajniK Dial attention lo my furu» th.i) is nij 
>-uM>ary torn; intcrvi-l und I hutcoomo lo ihe 
(!nnclii s i(,n of di^p. ting at privult' sale my
 atin I)u g ililliin lui.r miles oT the Ti&pfte, 
ind ntioiil one mile Iroiu Great CliO|itank Itir- 
>-r, containing • K4\ obr«i ol laoii  th» fin in n 
iow luiti oil'in three lots, and Ir.rbe f)M|il<i, the 
former ia well improved, anU Ihu latter,ran be 
nnilc »a, »a tho soil is cliielN white o.ik (noil; 
here is a new brick well ol lir-l rule walcr in 

the yard, uud also a line Mii.urul Spring ,viih-

M il) 500 yard* of llic dwelling lhi> 
lr^(-l ol' land w;\s formerly in Iwn 
fjrni«, and can be ,maue so n^aiu, il 

persons shoolfl be. di*po v e<t to pyrchasu lo^e
---' (her the TIMIICII ia »crv »;,nn 

(hint, being iniuh more than i* no 
cra.iury for tbe farm, «-|jicli ronU! 
be disposed of to Kiual :nlvMiil»er 
by a person Imng on Iho rstjlc 

The limher c ii3i«ts chiefly of^vhili: o«k Tin 
iitiMtion u considervd b<'allh.y Pcr.iom ( |i»- 
posed to purchasu, will ol col!r»e view llic 
property.

Terms rf sale.,-Cln Ihe deliv'-ry of the es 
tate one fourth of t'.e purchase money tnus 
be puid in cn-.li lind the bjl nee In I, '2 mid :) 
vear« equal payment* with approved necmily 
inlcretl j'roin Hie dutQ until p.iitl; and on III 
ia> infill of Ibu \v!iule pure; a?e niotiey un 
"it licforc, n pioil ai«l Milhi-irnt Heed will h 

H'ven. Apply to Martin (i:iliUlioroii|>h near 
tlio Trai'pe, v.'lio will olTer jhe sinne at public
-.ale (if not sold hnfot«.l on the Illh of May 
it .i o clock before llie Court llouac door, u 
fusion.

MARTIN QOLDSBOItmir,!! A Seut 
for N. 'i'horaus.

  pril 23 rorhbrldge Chrjn,ole--3l

JUILL1NAKY
AND.

BANK OF BAl/TIHOKK,
. Notice ia hereby given that the Com 
missioners appointed lo carry, (he above In 
s litution into operation, will cause Books o 
subscription for Slock in said Bank on Mon 
day 2d day of tyay next, and the same will be 
kept open for six successive days, from 10 o' 
clock A. JM. until 2 o'clock P. M. at the office 
ofSamuel Hambleton Jr.

The act of Incorporation require* that 
»5 per share shall be paid at the time ol 
subscription. Attendance given by

  SOL. M. JENKLNS, CoramiW.oner 
Anril 2-1.

COACH, GIG. AND

orders (rum hia reijulai

whfcli ha is prepared tn manufacture to order, 
nd invites Ins rtnio.ners lo send in iheir 
Hades aa early as possible, to enable him lo 
ave them done In time, and t,o kiuiW how lar 
ii mny c-nirngp with transient customers, as 
« hns hnrelot'ore been debarred froin nearly 
llsupli work by Ihe lalenefs ot thn titno ct

which he received 
uslomeis.

I/e it nlm prrjmral tnfimiisk to order,

OARTS & WAGONS
with «T witluml lions as dsiecie.d.

AlRo. PLOUGHS. MAtUioWS. CU1.

HARKS. ^' ' ' * U '*
Also, Whi'pjR, made to short notice1 nhcl 

roned if rrqiipstril. All of wliirh will be 
n^de in bi.s usiird neat slylp, and .watranled 

i answer the putpoxe (or which they Were 
lUendeil, and to be e<|iml to any made on thi« 

Shore or elsewhere thai 
i«ke- 

The public's obndi^nl
J 13. F1U13ANKS. 

ajlrii <2.1 cowGw

The nnclersionnl respectfully pros-ent their 
ihsnks to their frinnds and the puljic of Tal 
hot »nd tho adjacent, counlies, for ihe many 
favours and flntierinflr support, they continue 
to receive in iheir line, and now brg lejtve lo 
inform them, liial they arc prepared to furnitih

, Bt\vauc\\es, C\\u*i 
.ctces, (iiga, Su\kca, 

BUGGIES, CARRY-ALLS,
>r any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice ,n the most fashionable and slibti\anlial 
 n.inner, nnd on Ihe most accommodation terns, 
(hey asstjft tbo^p pentlemp^ all j | aa ipg wno 
are so worthy of case and pVasurn jhal (here 
i* no nccpssiiy of sending to the cities for hand 
some and good carriages, as iheir work will 
iiear comparison and exmninution with the 
br-sl city work, arid hits stood tbe test of time 
;«nd criticism; (hey will also say, that they will 
us,, evpry exeilion lo merit the unbounded 

and pair mapa, tbetr work has re-
reived from af'Miprous and. discerning, public 
neaily all over the F.asiern Shore of Maryland

llavinpnnlargod llieir estnbliHliinenl consid 
erably, nnd keeping constantly on hand a

Large and complete assortment of

is in commun use

M5>V SPRING GOODS.

rr.v. //. t>- P.
ejli^l returned l'ro;n Philadelphi-i wilh 

bolr entire supply of
iti^; ami Summer Goods,
ir a gt>neri>l anJ very exlcnsivo as

DRY OOOUS,
li'.ONMONGKRY, 
MINKS AND LIQT T OR§, 
MtOCCRlES. CHINA, 

. lil.ASS, he. &.c. 
A.l|)it which b:ivo been Bolcclcrl witli care 

a'rui.-will Ua utlofud &t iUo Utwusv iiuaotbV 
rales

Thoir friends and the public ^Piiprnlly, arp 
rpsrxvfully invited tn give lliHu a call, 

 i.-i ruwliw

Mrs (JlUIiS, Second door Iclow Dover si 
Wa«liin<-ioii street Knslmi.

/'as ilist relumed from Bnliimnrr, w illi |l 
lau-sl liibhiur.s, &. with a £enei;il assortment <

Fashionable ami fancy Articles.
consisting of « good assortment of

proD-ibly st'vtral

and

of, Oie whiles lost S 
MUD & rertAin^ uud 
more. The botly ot (heir clntf, Ouchee 
Uilly or IJdly Micks, was found tin- day 
after ihe fl^ht, concealed under ; 
brush. \Veycsterday and last nigli 
tinctlv heard the firing of bombs 
cauno'n; --oiiie forty miles off, supposed 
(o be an engagement between 1'owdl 
(Oseola) and Scott, if so;, theie will be 
Lo cbauce of fi^ht for un'

Four months says the National G»z 
fetle Imve now elapsed since the com 
inoncement ot the present session of Con 
gresst and what lias pu»t6d (here? lour 
iiiohlbs, a ((real deal ol bail example, and 
little besides. Tins little includes only 
iteo bills, il we lecolleul aright,ol a pub 
lic riatur«! une for the lelitf of the ciljr 
6f Mew York which does iitft teem to 
hate given particular satisfaction U 
Ibote lor whose benefit it H'BS designed 
and the other granting an appropriation 
tp prosecute Ibe war uilb (tie Indian*. 
Tlie manner in which the tiuie 61' tbe 
Hduse of Representatives his been ex- 
httutted, i'k tl.us ktituined up bj a co'r- 
i'«»pondeut ol one of the Netr York pa 
pers, aud we are inclined, to believe the 
torupuUliOu correct'

reived uy any \vt-nt out of llie back

where sin' invitea the 
and humbly lo bhuie

door aud escaped in that manner.
In a shurl luno Mrs. -Townaend was nrouspd

:>y llie biuull ol sinoUe --«he niohe.l up stans
ind saw Ihe b>jd on lire, aiid ihu inuu^Utd body 
if Hie iiiifohiiimlo j/irl upon il. tSlte ran 
lowli. taise.il the ulurm, and Hit) walclimeii 

lo th'-N|t4, rusciiod (l:u boly and j>/e
se.rveil the boiuu liuin bein^' conaiunecj.

Kuluiiboii's clo;ik wa» in UIH room, and at 
nice they HUsp<Tled liie intiiderer. Mr. No

me, llic HssiaUiil Caplatn ol llie \Valch, m-
siumly went and aiousod Mf. li'iriU. They 
vceive.l Kiirh in forinritiori a* the horror strick- 
>n niiiialos could afford them, and proceeded

on their search. On bunduy moru.u^, at sev
 n o'clock, It .'.linii.in was arrested in beU al 
Ins liuaidinir bonso No. 4J L).-y atieel, and 
urou^nt al OIIUH to the house- whore had bum/ 
commuted the l»ul deed

Onsueinir llie, body ho exhibited no signs of 
emotion, luf>, <r.-i<rVd around und on his victim 
c.xilly and c:ilmlj.

'l'hn Coronur was sun nioned, sJu'ry f.rrmetl,' 
and on a patient examination of toe testimony, 
lliey relumed a verdict, that'she came to her 
d us ill by blows upon lliH head inflicted wilh 
u hatchet, by |{ie.li«rd P Kobinson'.'

Kobinson id a native ol one ol (he Kaelern 
St»l«a, aged 10, and remarkably hnndsoma 
and inlolligenl, and has been for soinn time 
past, in the employ of Joseph lluxie lol Mai 
den Lane. Uul his conduct upon this IH-OS- 
bion, must stdtup b'ni as a villain of loo black 
a die for mortal. Ufhis iiiteiiliuna th«ir caii 
be no doubt, for he look the bHl'ihet with him,' 
with which the irYur-ter was committed, and 
the deed done, he .attempted to drscroy all e- 
vidunce ot'lns guilt, by tiring tho house, and 
thus induce the public lu believe that she had 
ponshed in the flumes. He it very well and 
highly connected, and tho sad news' that muni 
iioon reach his parents ears' may be fatal tn 
them. , ,

Kllen Jewett, wssa ftnely ftrfmed, and most 
oesulifiil gul a girl about twenty years of 
ige, and endowed by nature and education, 
wilh talents and sccopipbshihenis which
 jhuuld have saved her from her ignoble situ-

FANCY SHAWLS
n (jrenl variplfi J{IIJBONS of tho latest 

style. Hobniels, Kdi;iu»», Uudling. .Thiead 
Coiton. Inseriiiiiis, Stc. Ko

Tho suhs;-ri!ier grateful for pasl favors, slill 
ioli-rils a share ol ihe public p»i;ona!je, al»o 
reqnesIR ll c ladies to call and See lui ihuio- 
pelvis, h-r well Bpb'cUd abRoilmtnt.

april a:> 3w_____________

Commercial liajilc ol llaltiiuoi-e

C. STKAhT, hiijiist
r,'!urii"J from tho i-ily wiib I'M' ]:ii. si Inxhions 
and best materials, aii'l is prppar d to nxecnte 

i in llin .M 1 in: ry liiiMncss at llie sh'Tloi 
iiiilire. Sho has uken the siand in fronl ol 
li> r fiithcr's dxvellino, ue:trly opposite ti .Mr

\\'illson's, nnd next door ri Mr. 
el Hrmilileton'R oflip.P, 
.-illenlion ol llip ladies, 
ihoir pilrouage. 

"Pi" *•* ____(}V)_______

SMKRIFK'S SALK.
By virlui' of a writ of Veiiilitiuni F.xponas. 

In me (bre\l"d, wairml FirUlpniaii (tollii, at the 
suit ol' Ed ward N. IlamVetou, use of Anthony 
Smith, use of Georuo W. Ntibb Will bn of- 
f.'inl al pnblip s:iln. .it the Court //uuftc diNii. 
in Houston, oh Saturday llu< l.ltli day of May 
(text, th« : Farm, near St. Michaels, whereon 
llic said Rnlle lately resided, lo anlisfy ihebal- 
alien of dcbl, Intermit and codts due on llie s--ul

€ai>ital _
In purKiiance of an act of the (Jenersl As 

-nobly olM»ryl:intl. rntiiled "on act tu incor 
pnralK the Comineieiiil Bank of Baltimore. 1 ' 
ibc unilprsifiitd CoiiiinihhitiiiHiH, will i-imsi 
li.ioks lo he opened lo rt-cejve su^'scripliurm li 
i be Capital slock ol oaid Bank, on Mhnllai/. 
lln, (illi dinj "f Juue next, HiiJ lb« same will 
lie kepi open from ID X M- tuC P. M. lorKix 
^leccKsivo day*, in the cili"8 of Billlinme (jl 
ihe Ualiimoie .House) Uoston, New York, 
Pbihrlelpbia, (ticbmund, St Winchester, Va. 
and Charleston, S C. alwi al rach of the 
rminly towns in the several counties in the 
State <il Maryland.

Shares JtOO each, f 10 lo be paid on each 
if

with ihe a^silanco of the bes} gf workman 
they will iio thankful to hl| all orders. Gen 

piiiennnd l.ndipp ma <JI?iau<v bave only tc 
sppcify the kind of carriage and price snd havi 
it brought to their own,door free jtf charge 
All kinds of repairing done ai tljo. nhortesl no 
lie*, in llie best manner, and on llie rqost pleas 
iojr terms. Silver Plalintr of every rleseripjion 
done in the nsiablishinent, and all kinds ul 
Sipel Springs, inadp and repairnd.

They have now on hand, a handsome assnrt 
merit of carriages, bolli rtew & second hand, o. 
various kin'lsand pricps, and tl.py solicit ai 
early cxill from tbt'ir friends and the publi 
gunerally.

The public's obpdipnt seivanti,
ANDKKSON

Thpy have for sale, a pVtr of h«nds<\iiiH younp 
Horves, well matched, color, Mood bay, war 
canted sound and kind lu harness, also & tire 
rale «ijj horse. , ; ...

Wantinsr th;pn ripprpntippa at the ahov 
luiiiness of moral habilx, from 14 to 16 years 
of njjo.  

F.n*ion Talhot potinty, April 9lh, 13.16.
Tho liaslprn Shorp Whig and Cambi... 

Chmnlr.la will copy lh« above and diacoiiltnu 
our. l;i«u

-————————————————————— . t ——————————.L——————————_

Fanners' and Planters' Hank 
Dalliniore.

Noiirp is hpri'hv s/iven, Th.it Ihe.Conimis 
 iionris appointed by a rrccnt act of the Lp 
iriHlatur^of Maryland to carry iiilo, efTertiv 
uperiliiii! the afcovii imnved fnsiitutiun wi 
eau."P books lo hpopened for subscription loth 
enpiial ginck of llio 'Kirmcrj' anil I'limtm' 
Dunk of Hullinwi-e ' on Mon.lay tho !)ih day 
f May next: and the same will be kept open 

from day lo rhy for 10 days exclusive of
1. until <2 o' 

in tin

Valuable Houses and 
''OS SALE.

LoU

Houses

unnmg back to Emory's b^ncV.

.
I. a blooded horse norchs^d from th. 

ate Dr. Rogers and Mr. Culdwell of Dela- 
m ,' Wr u- recommen «'e«l ni(n highly on ac.-

f whirl ^™' ** Fof P"«i«lm 
I «h ch, ta well as other mature, th«,

tb » -tbe tannery on the C,ntrevill* «>ad.

.pril ,6 A'

Ai Deduced Placet,
Vexl door to Spedden and. DrtwMh's 

Store, snd opposite the Market 
The Milwpribrr in lending fa chanie 

new, offers fur sale, fur cash, a lot*f

JT THIS

Uo 
Do

do 
do

Hals mad* for |6 00 
l)o do du 6 Djfj

8 50
i bo 
i,oo t« 
ALSO,

and Limk
0,000 heart Shindies (Cypress) at

lot Yellow. Pins; Boards st
Visa a.lot White Pine do. from

I ME for while-teasking
ott hand. 

Also FANCY GOODS AND

URJTANNI4 WAftbV Coffee fcT!
TaWe and Tea Spoons, 

TIN WARE, a general assortment,

Glass and QuceliswareJ
\lso Pocket Pistols,. 

Percursion CapeJ 
Gold Kings, , 
Steel Corset boards, 
Silver and Dumb Watches, 
Flutes, Spectacles, Razors, 
Penknives, Snuff boxes, Blacking! 
Looking Glasses, Kar-riiij/s, 
Tooth Brushes, Scissor*; 
Combs, Fancy Slocke,

t. , ., 
um Elastic Suspenders, bolls, to. 8to.

Bool>s, Paper and slates;
Candies, Raising and Fics, 

TEA, bllOCOLATE, COFFfcE. 
LOAF SUGAR, SUGAR HOUSE
MOI.\SSES, W^NE. kc. fee- , , ,  

The public are respectfully. requested .,ta 
call and eninine hi* stock, sad those tDdcbtefl 
are earnestly anbci}*4 rto make payintnt.-T» 
Highrst prices given for Wool, Feathers and

»ptil 1C
McNE

., 
AL.

F.PW. N. H\MBLF.TOX, former Sbff.
Apri'. 93..--

Utiun. 
On hia examination before the Coronet's

Jury, Robinson denied hiniHelf and his nsme, 
and asserted that he had not been in the house 
dial night; but a woman waa uroujjhl front his 
txiai ding house, who swore pnMtively to his 
cloak. The fade of hia having carried the

oliaro at llie tima of Kubsunl'ing, and (110 aJ 
the expiration of'3, 4, Band li{ months, twf 
rem.iiiiinn 9&0 at such limes thereafter as limy 
so required by the President and Dilators 
afl6r givinn 90 days noiice.

Holomon Hef'-f,
F. )V. Brune,
Daniel Cohb,
Henry Thompson,
Jnf. Dually,
Thos Ballzell.
John S. Hopkinsi
Charles Tiernan,
Henry P. Sunnier

Thos. Wilson,
Charles H. H. Brown,'
Jat. George,
John W. Keirle,
Francis Neale,
tieo. W.

Bsftirnore, April H, 1896.
The editor of «wy npwspajier in the State 

of Maryland, will publish the above once a 
week until lh.e 9th day of May, and send the 
first papef.-vnfth the cost marked thenon, at 
toon atpuliiitlnd, to th* office of UM BaJumore 
American'. .

april & ft* 7»J

the Panic
lu Mjilllinoio on \Y^dneBdnyN nnd Ma- 

utdays. Jill baggage at t!,« risk of the own 
<rs tli.'ie.of.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talhoi Conn'.y will 

nil every Tnpsday and Saturday fur four sue
 ciilivn weeks,, comivoncin^ on Tuesday the 
Jlilh iiiat. (o bear api'enls. PtiiKons liiivnif.'
 l;iiu.i» njjlaiiisl the ,coi|nly, are re(|iieBled lo 
iriK{T. llipjn in. prorw-rly aulhe,nlicaled before 
th« first Tuesday it. July ne#t. . . 

Trustees of ihe several Primary School*, 
i notified, that their contracts wilh,llie

must bo brought In before the 
in July next, aa the. Commissioners 

a'tu desirous of cloain^ the levy on thai day. 
Per order.

(THOS: C. NICOLS, Clk. 
',to Comnfisianeis Talbol county

LOOfc IIKRK.
KDWARD.^ttAttT

Still continues to cajr j on the Cartwheel 
Wrinbt and C'adle Making business, at bin 
ld stand at the corner or Washington «nd 

South st/eet*, directly npposite Duct. Den
ny's and t|ie Ladies"1 seminary. Feeline 
.rriiefu! f<-r P**t 'avurf, begs leave tu inform 
his fflends, <ni .the ,public gerierally, that he 
bss procured aftrst rale assortment of Mate 
rials, and has rommenrsd Cradling, slid in 
tend* keening tbpm already made on Jiind. 
//P also has on hand several new Carte, & new 
Wh«ols iionml off He flatters himself by say 
ing, that they are as good ss can be made on 
th« E«»tein Shore, and he invites the, public 
to ooine aud a«e and Judge for thismwlre*. Idavs. 

april 0 Hw J

Sunday, from 10 o'eloek, A^.
clock,. I'. M. aV lliH .Baliinvire ..,._.,, ... ....
eity of lialtinuire, and at each of the Cotiniy 
Towns in ihe sevend-counlies of this Slate  
nnd al tlin totvn of Westminster. Alsonl the 
sHin» limp in ihc eiltes of Uimlon, Ntw York, 
Philaiteipliia. W(lmingtoli, (Del.) Richmond, 
Norfolk Mini Chiirb-stun.

The cbnrlcr reijuirps thnl J5 per share ahull 
he paid cl Ihu lime of subticribinjj. 

Jos. W. Pallerson 
Hugh Boyle 
James Hooper 
>Villiam (Cooke 
Lulher J. Cox 
John D.-adford 
Rodeit I) Burns 
Thomn* R Matthews 
David Keener 
( iVi.|liHrii Thcmpson 
Uallowuv. Cbe^tph 
William E Mnyliptv 
Willium llufjhlelt 
John C Henry 
Chas S. W. Dorsey 
^ iiliain Ferguson- 

... Commissioners. 
Tbp pititor of every nnwspaper in Ihu State 

of Maryland, will publish I lit; i.hovt; once n 
»eek until ihe Dili day of May, and s^iift, ihe 
first paper, wilh the cost niaiked theriion, <« 

'ti as publislitd, lo Ihu Baliiinore Gswtlo of 
fice. .. . [J-l 75]

april!) 5w

, . . . , L , r ,
By. virtue of o pcctee of the High Court 

Chancery of Maryland, hearing dale the t&th 
ny ni' January, 18HO, the undnrsigneB Trua- 
eo will ofTfl' al public sale, at the Court huusa 

 , in (Juitrevilltt, (jut-en Ann's count IN 
Id. on Thursday, the 6th day of iMaJ, lt>OTj 
tone o'clock, 4?. M. i i i . r    ,' 

All that tract or Parcel of Land, called 
Warnug'on," coniaining- 025 acres »f land« 

mim; or lets, situaiu and lying nrar Qu»rn> 
I'onn, in Queen Ami's county, nn.w tenanted 
iy Mr. Uenjaniiri Ulunt, and late the property 
iffcdwaiul. Willson. ...... , ,

^gA ..The .improvements consist of, ft 
|fB two story brick Dwelling, with back 

JIJBL buildin^s^also xtabling, l<arn, &e. a 
**11^* part of, this opiate is under cultiva- 

ion, and. a part is in wood. ,,,,.] 
Tho terms of sale are, one llmd of' trie. par- 

base money lo .be paid in cash on the day of 
ale, and ino balsrico, in one and two jeare 
hureader. with intrrebt«rirt secniity.  

T, PA R K I N SCOfr; JVusfwt. 
n»lilniore, 1st April, 1836  apiil 9 torn

Will be at St. Michaels, on Saturday 
'iOth inul. and at the Trappe, on Saturday the 
3d of April, mid will altond each ot tbe above 
places bvery oilier week, regularly throughout 
ihuseaion, he will be at Evasion every, Fues 
ilay. Terms as l»si tear, five dollars the 
Springs chance, and «tlgl/i t)yl!«r$ to ensure*

>rf> in foal, two dullaia cosh, aingls leap, 25 
cents lo trip, a room.     i.   '  

BUWARD N. HAMtfLfcTON.
M«roh 26 -

CAHH NEGROfJS.
JQHN D. MQORE, wishes to purchase 

25 or 30 gupd field hands, including both sexes 
from the age of 10 to 30, fur twhioh he is wil 
ling to pay ahigh piicu. /ie can be found a
Mr. Lowe's

Kasioii,,april 9
Any infuiuialion that may he given hiii 

v«rbal)^,'or by private coramu,mcaiio/i, so thai 
he makes the purehsae,. lh.ey shull be wel 
Qumpensated Tor their Uoubl*.

DOCT+ C.
DENTAL SUBOKON. 

1 IS now in Easlon, ami will lentain a fsv> 
1 ~ - - - - H»ul.

THE , 
las coninii-ncod a General ComwuMt'on Bw«-

new, at A'o. 12, Light Street Wharf, Dtlli- 
noro, where he will sell Grain t.f every de- 
cription, and he has opened a market fur Ba.

con, Lnrd, ^lilier, Fruil, ^-c. «r.d every thing 
he Farmer has to dispose of. He feels connr 
lent thai ihose wh« ^1(1 favor him, with iheit
cunsijrnments, (howqver small) will assur^ 
hem the best prices the ouirket affords h&

will.rill up ordnra of every description, such,. 
an Groceries, cluvcr seed, Lime, &e., , , 

JOSEPH RAISIN.
,..,.

William Ancll, Giles Hicks, Thomas Cartrri
J. P. W. Richardson, Henry Rhoads, Wil.
iam Loveday, &muel T. Kennard, Dr. Ro>
iett OuldaborouKb. Prre Wi liner, John C.
'aimer, John C- Spencer, Samuel Thomftsun,'

Jacob W. Legg, Ik-njamin Earirksori. i. ,. ^
N B. I have on hand rlss. C. Baldwin's.

vT irniiiii> Corn and cob Crusher., and. Grinder;
(s> his Corn Shellor, which will shell froaa

iJO to 300 bushels a day. For particulars,
efureuoa,lo ihe Gardner and Farmer.

april 9 Jt*r

AWAY frum the Mbvtibei, living ia 
Dotohpster county Maijland, ott Tuesday 
night last a negroman, named 

WAKRY, ...
about thirty. yells old, five fret six or eight Irt^ 
ohes high, well made and vpry bbick, with m, 
scar on nis breast, occasioned by a burn. H* 
e»n rend, .write ,and cypher, and is a very. 
shrewd fellow. J/e is, also, a first iste saw* 
yer, and can do rough carpenter's .work. ,

The a.oove reward of (wo hundred dollar* 
will be pajd fw the appre.hnnsioq of the afor*^ 
said Harry, should he o« taken, jint. of the Slat*}' 
or one hundred and fifty.dollaift, if in tl.e Slaiej 
and out of the county; or one hundred dre*X 
lars if in the county; provided he be deliver*! 
lo the un,dereigned, or tecored so that he (eka 
him again. «   . ; .  

WM. Vf. HAN9LKT. , 
Adin'i ol UajMiy HaWJsy.

Sept aO ^^

BLANKS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION



II

.«
To »n Act, entitled an Act to incorpornto a 

Fin* Insurance Company in the City of Bal
timore.

and before proceeding to make the said valua 
tion, llie appraisers shall make ihe following 
oalh or affirmation:
' (A li) Do Kolemiily .swear (or affirm) Inal 
I will truly and jusily without pnitmlily* ex 
..mine Ihe books nod wipers nf U.i) Baltimore 

WiiEREwil is represented to ibis ^»nnr''l!l'Vo Insurance Company anJ certify lo ihe
Assembly by llie. peliimn of the llallimor,, Fu« I'resi.i-Mi a«d Directors thereof lo Hie beSl of,
Insurance Company that their charter of I" my
correlation is «bout to expire, and llicy pray
an extension of the pame umlei ceriam amend-
menls nnd modifications heieinafter provided
 nnd Ihe said piayer appearing reasuimblo. 
Then fore 

See, I. Rf it rtufled !>i/ (tit General*!**
 rmlW -.-yW, Th« jh- ^cieuuned ̂ , - ____ ^ ^ ̂ .^ ̂  ̂  __, .,,

kill and juiljr< muni, ihe true and aclual 
......-   of ihe i-;ipitnl Ntock of Miid company,
which cetiiiicate when returned under o»ih
i* aforesaid nlmll he tiled amon" the records' 
of proceedings ol said com|any.

Sec II Andbeil cuacied, Thai separnli 
slock lists shall He ki-j>l ol llie slock ol thi 
company deji!>ualiiiij: ihe slock ln-.ld by Ihe

a ;t to Insorp
in tho City of Hailim ire passed nl Novemhei 
session. eiLr bleen bun.Ired and seven, and by 

  pii|i|ilenV'nl l hereto pissed at December scs.Muii 
pi"|i|cfn hundred and twenty, extended and 
uinijiiiieif un'il liti! twentieth of February. 
eii;hii-en hundred a*id forty, and until the end 
of the nexl session ol assembly which sh.ill 
happen thereafter be made perpetual Provide,! 
never'.hi'less lhal ihe Legislature of Maiyl:\ud 
in-iy amend or repeal any of the pnn'i-.niu 
thereof after the expiration ol the year ii.;h 
teen lain,'rc'l and /;!:y s..v-

Sec $  Anil be il enacted, That lheCa;-i- 
tnl ?t ick ol llm Slid Company herelnfoic tiivi 
dcd mil ten thousand1 -share* nl Filly Dollar.* 
r.i-h be s,i!>did.'d iuio Fifty Thousand shar,.-. 
ol Ten Dollars each sharo. Twemy I'limi 

,1 slinr** of wlii'-h are. herein ar.J lu-rebv

lie said Bupplrment, » general meeting o\ 
he sloe holders of the Baltimoro fire Insur- 

" Company will be lieldal the Company's 
iffice. on M..nday, the 2nd day of May next 
'or the purpose of determining upon the adop- 
ion or rejection of ihu above supplement to the 
iriginal Charter of the Company. 

By order,
A, L. JENK1NS, Sec'y.

march 19 Gw
The Frederick Citizen. Annapolis Republi 

ran and K/.islm Gazelle, will publish Ihn a 
hove onco a week till 1st May, charge the Bal 
tiniore American office, and Hend a memoran 
ilum of lh«- BOS I forthwith.

Eastonff Packet
THE SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

and the stock owned by others not mombcrs oi 
any File Company dMiniguishing llio su:cU 
owned !>r thn present propr.elors or their as 
signs ol l lie twenty lliuus.iiid reserved shares.

See. IJ And be il euacied, Thai 110 Di- 
aeclor of any other Fire Insurance Company 
rh.itl be a Director of this, and should any di 
scolor of Ibis company he elected a Dirtcior of 
tny other Fire Insurance Company his acce|i- 
laiice of that a|i|ioinloienl *hnll ipsu fai tu clln 
pialily him from coiitiiuiiiig a Director uf ihis 
Company.

Sec 1.1 And be it enacted, That every
lemlier ol any ol llie Fir>* Companies assucia-

led with Hits charter and every stocMioldei
hall lie emitted lo died

unt ot live per cent less than other persons

Forty Dollars Reward.
Absconded from the tSulisnrihnr, in

Talhnt County, near Kastnn, Md, nn TnpsHay 
he Sih inst a ne,To woman who calls her

can<
r

TKOMAS HAYWAUD
WILL commence her regular trips he 

tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wednesday 
the 2nd of Nlarch, (weather peimilting.) leav 
ing Eusti.n Point at 9 uV.mck, and returning 
will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on the follow 
ing Saturday, and continue sailing on those 
days throughout thn reason.

UAllUifcTGinsON alias HARRIKTl '''»» THOMAS H AY WARD has run t 
IHDKOLT. She is a dark mulatto, about o'a packet, giving: general satisfaction as a fn 

(i niches high, had on whim she wenlawayjsailer and safe boat. She is filled up in a
a country liriscy dress, ty coarse inonrocshoes 

Harnei has been rain-it to work either on li,e 
the farm or in the house, but ptincipilly on'

l-ii

8V

;crvcd and retained as llie (-riip-riy oi thi 
pit-smit f>ti>ck holders of tho company.

a.c. 3. ./in/ be il enacted, Tim oi'ihc r<- 
Insulins Tinny Thousand share.*, uach Fire
Company ill the CilV of It 'llhuuie "liail he. en 
tiiled lo pu'iscribe hy iisHf for its own it;".-, i,' 
its cntp inte c:-|)'"*ity or hy niivins of Tiu.*!i-e- 
for ihe if" of «ud pnmnany or the IUCIU'H-I- 
of the Company may in the'r individual eap-i 
city lor the UM- of inennclves, or the Coiiipa 
ny, or C'linpanifS In wiucli ih"V belong snh 
p;'ti',ip lor a'i aiii'iunt of slock n.jt lo exrt id ii 
the whole T\vu Thousand shares ton-ach coin 
panV-

SIVT. 4. Jiirl be it eiiiirled, That llio sub 
scription of one thousand shares by Miiy Kin 
Cmnpany in the city of It illiioore, iiy its« !f 01 
its inemivr* sinll cntille UIH said eu.iipany ti 
Bend one Director to the (ien.T.il Doard of Di 
lectors of said company.

Sec- 5.   ';!(/ be il riiiir.lnl, That the Hnar 
nf Direct r* ot said cnnpany may lie hereafte 
liiuri a.*ed to thirty I'lin-'-n m.-r>-oi to lie e'cct 
ed by the present stockholders and their sue 
ccs»nri and a.'siifn.s. and iii» niner liliee 
hv ih" respective Fire Lorn]) .nits I ihe cii 
id itiliiiuure ivlin nny licrcaiifr Join ihe Cof 
pMraliun,

Sec. fi ,Jnd be i! ciiii'ti'il. Tint the sni 
rcxpt'eijvH Fir" C'o:iipiiii-.-s who may as afore 
B.lid suSseribi! lo llie Capital stock of Ibis fo:n 
p.iny to the am unit of one t!i,;UH.in i t>ii,>i> 
s'-iall hold separate meetings wiiliin thre 
>ve, !;s, ailrr the Slid ani'iiitil ol one thoiBaii 
P'I ir'"< sh..H he so.iATib.-d l.j, ami uri the lir> 
.Ifiiuliv in Much in rai-h and eveiy yen 
Iri'TiMltcr. and choose by liallol from anm 

r rnei:i l ).'rs ific Directors to which In 
II tie e'.ililled a* uf.ir, ,->;iid And Ml suen 

el"Cti,'n ih" pr,ip"r'ion of vul TS a**i^'ied '.o 
cadi s>tocl»hoj,ler -hal! h   re>juhii>'d I"1 Hie pro 
vision* of lh« or".'iii.il c.'iurlei ol ibis pmii|i3Hy. 
H'lil tin) said Diri-cl'irsnso e'i clnl ^ lel.ne lie 
piiiers upon llie iluii-s of his . Hi -e) s'.al! pio- 
dncp a periific.tle sisined by ihu President iiiid 
Secrelary id'thp (/mop my to wuii-.h he heloie^H, 
 if his election as a Dircut'ir to repiesi in s-hul 
Company in the (J'-neral B iaid of Oireelois-

Si;". 7 Jiiut be il rmicifil, Tlmi iff Duo!;* 
fir the so ; iscii|iii MI ul sinl uvo llioii<:!inj 
H.rtres by c:icli of lilt1 rei'pectivu l''ni! Compa 
iin-s and ihnr nifmn.-^ t-oall be i_i|"v.ed ttl lli< 
nlii'-e ol the Hil'.imi'it! Fire. lii>iiatn'u C'om 
|Miiy or at sucti oilier place as HIM I'l^idem 
a.i.! Directors may desiirnaicalU-r (TIVIIII; f,,u, 
w. e!,.s iioiii',. l here, i|* 1:1 all Kie dally iii'ws|n 
persin the ,-ny of ttalti.nore, and if the wh '!   
k.iiounl shall iMl be sniiscrihcd the lirsl day 
'.'),' Ii iii\b fh.ill r,on.,111 o|,fii m the s.inl oili'H 
|,ir llie !>pa,vot >>ix m..oliii: i,i,,| as so m ns ill, 
11,11 unit i.f line thou«a:'d phar>-j Kiiali be aub- 
M.-irie.l on lilt- |nrl of any of tiie siid Kir" 
V.'o'ii|iani"S, ttH- S -ereiary ol ibis Corp.ir.ilion 

f,ir;!i .viih no.ily ih" i'lesid'-ni ol lb< 
ip.my ihuicof, who shall thurt- 
uee'tiil;! re | lircd by the pieced 

IM^ -""-lion lor tin- 11, cl'.i'a of a Director a: 
loerein (iMVided, aud b.) ion-h o! toe Naii 
gloi'k a» H,,.I.IIIIS iiiMniiscrned al the,-no olib 
h,nl Kin, nioiilii-t N!I til liimi |,y jm'ilir iiolio 
be lurllii : oil'Ted for lji'm;r:i| utihvr'.piion i 
iooividoals or Fire C'ciip-'.RiHs us a,ores, 
over a'ld ahove two th,ri>,.i,id »!ian-i fach. ... 
in iy h« rel<ni"d by ill, 1 co;:.|i.,nv »l llie ,,|ni,,n 
<il tin- Pie!»id«-ni aod D,re,-tors. l'i,,vnl. J nr- 
verlheleHs. th it if ai any true hercal'.er. mix 
,.i HIP nl in-Mild Fun <   loio'iioes of thet'itv 
ot Malthnnre sh;:ll by p'ircln«e ,r oliierwis,. 
hcC'iiiiK lliH proprn l,us .d ,ii)r ilioiis.ind shares, 
kiic.li company sh ill iliereiiji HI neco'oi' eniilh-il 
l,i llie privilujen lii:i<'iu as b.knii ri-jt'rvtd lo 
tlinin.

SKI!. *J. Ami lit it enitft"l. That the RUIII 
lit'uvo dollars !>  paid on cneh share ul uaii!

up MI producing lo llie satisfaction of Directors 
a cciiifk-aie of his i.ghl uf mtmbeiship in such

the farm.
Toere is no doiiM but slin is still in the 

neighborhood of F.aslon. \\ hoove will lake 
ii|, said runaway and Be,.-ore her in the jail al 
F.aslou will receive a re.vard cfTen Dollats, 

:iken in this county; if out of the counly and 
of tho Slate llie 

rewar-d
THOMAS PIERSON. 

niawli 12

Iy commodious manner lor thn accommoda 
tion of passengers, with State Rooms for La 
dies, and comfortable berths, ar,d it is llie in 
tcntion of Ihe subspiibvr locenlinuelo furnish 
his lablii wilh the best fa'c that the market

Insurance al H dis- I,, ,,,  State ?i(J and if out

Easton aud Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER -

iiipany.
Sec. l-l. And bn it pn;rted. That in casp ot 
alb, ie->io;n:i:ion, i>r diM^ualilicalioii of tiie 

)irirtor ironi any ot the Fire Campanics. the 
lace of such Director for llie roimi'in^T of llio 

ar shall be lillcil up by llio company from 
vhich such Direclur had been deleyaled. 

Sec. 15. And be U marled, Thai ihe Pres« 
lent and Diiectois shall trotu lime to lime, 
pply all sums received by ihem for premiums 

and dividends, und ill crest on their invesl- 
oenls to llie paymenl of charges and losses 
n ll\e first in.iMr.ce., and to make up the a- 
nou'it of ihi ir miirinal cupilal win u ii shall 

siislain a dioiinntion from any cause whateve.i, 
and shall malce such dividends of their cleai
iet profiisfrom time to time as th&y shall 

o expedient. Provided thai before miikinu 
such dividend us aforesaiil, the said I'resi- 

>!i!iil and Directors nhall !iisl retain one fifth 
d llie 3anl nel profits lo »e li -Id aud Invesied 

as a conliii";ent lutid to pay losses; and PmvioS 
d ilnit llie said conlin>ieiil food drill at no

IM ItROMH'ELL
Has removed from 177 to L57 Ualtimnre, 

lii-lweeli Charles and Lioht streets, where he 
is now opening a laian ^- splendid aRsoriioenl 
of British, Krcnch, India, lierman and Domes 
tic DRY I.OODS, v.hicli he will sell by ihe 
piece or package low, and on Ihe most aceoin 

ti-rins. Countiy Merchants and o 
lliers are respecifully invited to call and fX 
amine his stock

-larch 19
Jr^p '1'he Frcdoriek Herald, Eanmn Gi 

zi ue, and Norfolk Helald, will publish tin 
Ml,ove to llie amount of Uvn dollars arid 
D.iHiiiioro American office.

aliords.
f ficyPassage $1,00; and 25 cent* for feuch
jneal.

Freights will he received as usual at the 
liBcriin-r's gruntry al F.aslon Point hy Mr. 

*Harwirk, who will faithfully attend lo their 
ectplii.n in the absence of llin subscriber; and 
ll orders left al the Drna Store ol Thomas H 
)a«son 8f Son, or at the subscriber's resi 

lience, will recive his personal altenlun, as he 
intends, himself, lo take charge of his ves 
sel.

The subscriber has employed Mr. N- Jones, 
as Skipper, xvho is Wrll known as a careful 
and skilfull sailor, linsurpasSi'd in experience 
and knowledge nf ihe bay.

Thankful fi r the liberal share of 
he has hilheito received* he will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance of Iho same.

The public's obedient servant,
SAML'KL 11. UttNNY. 

Ffb. at tf
N. IJ. Orders lor goods, 8tc. should bp ac- 

compauipd wilh the cash; those not handed to 
the subscriber by Tuvsdi y evening, will be re 
reived at ihe Drn<r Slore Of Messrs Thomas 
II. IhwKon ij| Son, where llie subscriber will 
be in wnilin^ until U o'clock on Wednesday 
morninrr. This reipiesi is made in order lhal

JOHN EDMONDSON,
Uobson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber tr.rate'ul for passed favours 
if a gcncious public, begs leave lo inform his 
friemls ur.d the public generally, that ihe a 
bovonamed Schooner, ujll commence her reg 
ilaMrips between £anlon and Baltimore, 
Sunday tho sixlh of March, al 9 o'clock, 
the inorninir, and returning will leave Haiti 
mom on the fullowing Wednesdny al 0 o'clock 
in llie morning, & continue lo sail on iheabor 
named <tays during ihe season. The Join 
Kdmuiidson is now in complele order for Ih 
reception of Freighl or Passengers; having 
sailed as n I'acknt foi aboul six monlhs and 
proved lo be a fine sailer and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel fur safely, in llie liny. All 
Freight* intended for iho John Edmuntisiin 
will be thankfully received al llie Granary ai 
Kaslon Pi.inl.or t Isow here al all times, and ail 
orders left it tho Dnijr Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawion & Son, or wilh UoDerl Leonard, 
who will attend to all business pertaining lo 
ihe packet concern, accompanied wilh iht 
Cash, will meel wilh prompl attention. 

Tim Public's Ob'l. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD, 

march 5, 18J5.

AND NEWS OF THE DAY.
EMBELLISHED WITH A MUL* 

TITUDE OF
COMIC ENGRAVINGS.

A new periodical, of a novel character, bear- 
ng the above appellation, will be, commenced 
in the. beginning of January, 183C. While it 
,vill furnish its patrons with the leading fea 
tures of the news of the day, its principal ob 
ject will be to serve up a humorous compila 
tion of the numerous lively and pungent sal 
lies which are daily floating along the tide of 
l.ilcniurc, and which, for the want of a pro 
per channel for their preservation, are j»osi- 
lively lost to llie Reading world. Original 
\\its and humorists of our lime will here havri 
n medium devoted to the faithful record of 
the scinl'llations of their genius. Jl is not ne- 

to detail the rminv attractions vl.ich
'.his journal will possess, as the publisher will 
'unijKh a Rpeeimen number to every person1 
tthodesinsit (thusu out df the city, wil 
firward their orders, pmta^c paid)--%CfoA 
kr pledae* liitiifcJf llial no cxcrtintu on liiipart 
xliall be icanling lit tmiAv each tuccec'lins nvm

NOTICE.
The subscriber tfiipieMs all persons indebted 

tu Ihi estate uf tho late Mrs Ariana M. Cham 
berlaine, to mnko iminediule payment lo him 
or t,. S. W. Saltcrfield. whom Iw h .3 appoint 
eil colleclinjr ngenti with orders, growing nut 
ol llie necesstly of the caso to proceed forth 
with, St. indiscriminalely to perform his duly

All persona having claims airaimt the es 
talc are again requested lo present them, pro 
perly authenticaied, and wiilmiu del-.y.

JOS. E. MUSE, Adm'r.
april 2, 1S3R. ______ _____

are very great, fls 
|ioilioo ol iuvo P.ickeiH Mild « Slemn Uo-il ply oumtnlilly 

fhen the navigilion is open. For further par- 
culars cn'pine al this oillee. 

Alarcl, f). I8.!C.
The Delaware Journal nnd the paper al 

)ovei will cop) the r.lioTe onci! g week for
to this, office for

time exceed the sum of two bundled lliou- jpropeily might be made very pmfilablo, heinji
-and dollars: |m a neighboring I where ihero is a larjje con 

Sec. 10, And be it enacted. That it shall gumption ufleallier, and a considerable supply 
Iw lawful for said corpurollun to malie loans, ,,f ra w hides, '('he I'aciliiieH of uommiinicuiioli 
iijxi'i bmd and morlg^jjn and other securiiii'si\vjih ihe cily of ! 
on real eslale, and lo convert any ' - 
ineir capital -mock into real estate from time 
to time mil exceeding lliree fourths of llieir 
capital, and shall have power ."nd ablhurity 
to provide for the investment of the hinds ul 
aid corporation in the public debt of the U 

lined Stales, or ol the Slate or of ihe Ci'.v ol 
lialtimorc, or in the stock or luiids of nny cor 
p miiioii of this Slate, Piovidcd tint nmliiti!! 
.-onlainr-d in Ihis acl shall li" coiiHlroed to uu
 horise ir,p said Co npany to issue, or put in- 
io circulalii.n any neiroiiaiile Hole, or notes 

. ilile lo Ivarur, or n.iles in the rialnie 
li.ink nun s, nor lo Hiilhoiisc any con 

tract which by exisling la«s amouiita to 
usuiy noi lo uaranlee in any inaniiCi \\hal
ver lhf> pnymenl of any chose in uclion, and 

ihat the ic.il cktHle u Inch the corporation 
shall be entitled to hold, except nn iiiotloaou 
.shall be i lily such an shall be ucliiklly nvceti
~ary tor ini-conveni, nt lianeactmu ofiisunsi-

For Hale or Kent.
A very valuable Tan Yard in ihe Town o, ( -..-.._.- ...._...,-.-. .......  ...__-.

'n«ion Nhryland. To an active and eoter-| ih«subscriber may be punctual to his hour of 
prising young mm, with some capital, thin

K.I ill
B\ld l''ite Coi
il|i. nl call iljl)

Sec. 17 .//nd be iteiueled, That all cnn- 
lidds. p..licir3 und olher ii.sirnnienls mil un 
,iei si-al iniideby end corporation shall be good 
and valid in U'.v und cquvlj'.

Sec. IS, And be ileniicled, That llio said 
rpouliun by as Pre>idenl and Diieelms is 

tiri-ny per.iiiiliid when hereafter deemed ex- 
dleiit and useful, to enlarge its capital by 

tifiy Iliousaiid additional shares io HID exlen 
f one million ol Dollars, :uid upon the forma 
eu nf each of any olher li;e comp.inii-« thai miiy 

hercaller h« formed in the cily of IJallimon 
I ahull be the duty of thi.i corporation io ope 
moks for Bobscriplion, by or on behalf of BUC 
low cnmpany, or llm mnmli"is InerCul for Iw 

oosai.d chares of Block in manner and su 
,-,t in all iho icoiilaHoiis and condilioiiN ns 
ich siibscriplion .i:id wilh nil '.he puviU'uva 
i to i h ctiiiij a diiiictor or diiectors us arc 
ire.,11 belure provided, ill n-.-iprct lo the exist 
4 lir,-- cjmpjiiiiuiur the ini-inlierj lliercnf, ai.il 

i   hii'iS'-npUon "t stock by said fire e,iinpanics; 
a'ld ul ihe btime tMne ihrre shall be ofti-red Im 
 jennral Minseiiptlon the like number ol shaiex

eks and forward account
leclioll.

Persons indebted to the sdhscriberi are re 
quested te settle by the last dajr of March, 
olherwise their accounts will be placed in thr 
hands of an oflicer, as it is not convenient for 
mn In give I hit personal attention I have 
hitherto done, being miKih ab'sent from the 
county. H. II.

SHARP'S ISLAM), l»r sak*
This beautiful estate, eiluatc at the moutl 

if Choptank river, ii now offered for Kale, oi 
the ino-t moderate terms. In the deed to tin

I'wo llundred Dollars iJtewani
|{.irnv.-ny from the enhscriher, living on 

ioiisr Cicvk, near New Miirket, Dorchrnlir 
unity. F. iKtirn Shore of Maryland, un Alon 
ay, 8lh of February IMI, np»M

WESJLEY*
bum 5 feel 3 or !l inchrs hi[jh, of a dnrlc rlics- 
ni color nnd rather n fierce look, with small 
vliinUnin nrnr liin f.iiui. lie io & Ullle how 
e'jired, yel slniiirlii hnili, nnd has on hip 

'irensi below his neck a Kind's Kvil, or lump, 
leiirly ss lliree us a hen's fjiij. //i« dollies 
re n drab (Inshinij over jacket, Irou'seiiol 
ie\V hhin Kersey, with a fur or hair c:p fnot 
lis own.) his shoes recently half soled, with 
parrow bills in the bntloms. Tim above dt- 
 cribp'l msn is about t!I years old.

One hundred dollars will he aivpn for hi? 
ipp-ehension, if taken in this or any ol'llio ad- 
niiiino conntits; and the above reward if la 

l<en out id' ihe Slate and «ec'ured so lhal I get
in npain. 
11,  was seen in llie neighborhood of Cam

id;re. ii'i Thursday previous to his departuir 
lie passes himself oil ai a sailor

JOHN PATT1SON.
mniclr 12

Oils, Paints, Dye-.-ittid's. Glass, &.C.
Tim sii'li.scriHers having 

associaled thcmsclviM in 
iho

and laken llih SliliH rn- 
conlly occupied hy Doctor Samuel \y «jpOI, 

r. and lormcrly by Moore. & K e llie, |, av ,, 
isl returned from Biliimurc *i\\ an entire 
e\*r an*irtmpnl of Dtuas, Medicines, Oils 
'nints, Dye-slufl's, (Jlass, fee. & ._^iiul 
iTcr ihem in th«ir friends and the publii 
u the most rensmiabln terms.

KDWARD SPRDDEN. 
JAMES UAWSON. 

N B. DiiclorS- or I), will at all limpsdbeer 
'(illy preHciihe for, and i>ive directimm to any 

>rsons oalliiKj on ihem al their Drug Store.

,iilo lacob (iihson Ksq. it U staled lo coiilniii
<ix hundred antl twenty one acres of laid -
Rut ahodld any loss be ascertained to hnvc ac
crned Ujr washing, &c. for a Survey of it fhc
present proprietor will maltc a prop rllona'e
ihstenient from the purchase, mohuy 'this
esin'e i« olTcrcd nl ihe very rodiiccd prihe ol

: 5000, due lh ; rd nf which iiim is to he paid ii>
 .ash, and the r  maininf; two thirds, in one t«i,
ind three J«nrs, HIP p^iTluKe' Kivjni; Bond or
londs with approved secuiily for the pajmtn'
flheflneie. For further particulars inquirr
if Joseph W Hi-ynolds, Esq near Lower Niarl-
iorouv;h. halvc.rt county, or lo the subset ibci
at Easton, Talbo'. .-onnly

T. R LOOCKERMAN.
doc 19
The Whig at F.aston, and ihe nUvspapcrs at
nni'iridi^r. nre reigucttrd lo inScrl the nhovi

adTe'rti«''m**t'l for two month*, and fonvanl
heir hill; tntln*i office

be r sj'pcriot in every retpcct lo llie 
ones.

The Salmagundi will Vie printed on larrB 
mperial paper, equal in size and quality M 
hat which isat present used for the Uentle- 

Vade Mecum. h is calculated thai 
more than

500 Engravings
ivill be furnished to (he patrons of this Jour 
nal in one year these, in addition to aii ex 
tensive and choice selei-tion of Satire, Criti- 

f/umour and Wit, to be circulated 
through iu columns, will form a Literary fian- 
qiielof a superior and attractive order; and ihe 
publisher nlies vriih pc.rlect confidence on ihe 
liberality of fie American public, and the spi 
rit and lac.i wilh which this expensive under- 
laki'ig will bo prosecuted, to bear him sUo- 
^essfully and prol'nably along with il.

Tl.e terms of Tiie >Salniiiu'undi will be two 
d illais per annum, payable invariably in ad 
vance. No paper will be furnished unless (his 
stipulation is btiictly adherred lo. |dP*Club» 
(if three will be supplied with the paper for 
one year, hy forwarding a five dollar no:o, 
po?U\<re paid. Clubs of seven will be Supplied

•II ti :

, ,f HIM! ,1 ,ll.,r

|.

Mix llionlhs thereafter, nixl Hi, 
^Jiieclors of tlu> IJi.uip-iMy f.'..i
 MocUlioldmM lor III I- n'lu iinjii.j 
fiiilher annual instalmi nis 
nacli year iheieallcr until llm u'liolc si 
him lo the e-ipital hi,,ek us iil'iiiesjnl I 
in, and a latluie to p'iy inesime \vii 
piTlml limited AliaM ereiti; a fi rli>:l'ire In !hn 
C imp my nl the HI,.,-!, of any ,l.-li'h|i,.'ii', 'lulrs , 
under Sjieoial circinnstances reiniltcil !;y llm 
Prcsidenl and Diri-ciiirH ol ihe miupniiy. 

Sec. It Jlitd be il rntidtil, Thai ih" prc-
 ent stock, nswts, IOIIOH nnd ea'ale of the 
company bball lie »p;>raised in Ihe manner 
hereinafter piovideil in;, for llie purpose of as.- 
cerlaimnir the true value ,,f earh sh.iro of said 
siuuU, and eitehmockholder K|IU|) be end,led 
on tho stuck list of llm company, ihn actual 
true value ol his slock to ase.eMaiin d, and MO 
fir its Ihe same in nscerniued to b« li. J.nv ih>; 
par value of Kuid stock (lo wil tho HUMI ol li n

  tlollars) Iho balance thereof nh ill |,c called in 
nt tho time e,iire»|ion,lin(/ with I IIP iii-lalui-nls 
upon tho other thirtj Ihouannd t-lmri'S nfi|. r 
IhertT shall have lieun paid upon thcin ihu a- 
numnt of ihe chtiiimtH hi ruby puivniid [nr_ 
Provided neverlhnles-i, lhat the dividend* ,,| 
Raid company hereuller declnru<l, ulinl! hi- paid 
to ihe Bprernl Htocklioldurs in llie piopnrtion 
tit theeapiiHl respectivfly paid in ny ihem.

Sec. 10. And be it enacted, Tint before, 
the books shall be opened for ihi Biiiiseripiiou 

thirty thmmumf slmrns ron.aiiiiiii;, ih

that shtill be oilered for Hiibscri|>tion on pail 
d liir bald new lire company or co:iipin:rs un- 
I r the same re^ulalioia und eondilioiis us 
hi-ieinbi |,,r,' pronurd, ronuerniiiir frciifral sub 

uns ot Btocl. and fur euch Director which 
m w lir« coi,i|ruiy »hall hecoine entitled 

lo h;ive. Riid < led ns atoiesaid, Ihe nellerul 
 i,«-uiK.|ders shall, on their p-irt, bo etililled in 
have and elect one iniilitioual I Jirecti,r, and the 
addiiiona! ht'ick thai shall hy v.rini! ol 'ihe pro 
visions id tins hecth.n hi! Mil;»cl'ibid .shall hi 1

lor each slr.n 
........ ...._........... ..... ...... eXiHlliii; capital

PII silent nnd! M ,,,.|; ,,( ij,^ corpiiralioii shall H|IOW Ihe wonh 
of ihe bhuics ot biich capital ntnck repecttvely

IS RANCH BA.NK \T K ASTON,
March I9lh I8.14-

The President and Diredors ol the Farm 
crs' P,rn!;ol Maiyhnd, have declared a Divi 
lend ol .'I per cent, on the Stock id the Com 
(  any lor the Inst six months, which will b 
payable to llie *Sto.'klio|,|..|« or their le|»,,l rwp

PI Kik al the Uirtenf Mr.s.-rihinir, nnd ll-o lnr-| r;il , d and paid l,,r il micli sum 
ther sum of thieeil.dhiir ill ih,. ,-xpirn'Ion ofjas tin- viilu.aioli of ll.fl then

es, on or afiet ihe
piil nexl.

Iiy order, 
.fOHNGU 

March I!)

li/r the name term, by forwarding * ten dojlar 
nule SCpThe papers that are sent out wf 
ihe cily will hHCHrefully packed in strong en 
velope. Io prevent thtir rubbing in Ihe msi'i

J(^j=-The Salmagundi will be publish*., on 
tllHiiiali* weeks otherwise it Would b« im 
possible to procure the numerous Kmbellish- 
nenta whi-h each nnmh.-r will contain and 
iho gertrral inteieSt il will afford must be cn- 
linnccd hy ihi« arrangeriieiit

orders miisl coiile piiglaje paid.
CIIMILES Ai.ExANiiER, Alhf-

Dec.

TO RENT.
The House and Slnre nnw ocen 

pied by Ihe Rev. Mr. Ha/-!, nexi 
door io tiie F.ixslon Gazelle Officr 
Apply in ihe sutwcribrr

R. H. CiOLDSUOliOUUH.

iiian Uinldinj*, Franklin Place, Philadelphia 
J an. 1)

rce of charge. 

Fusion, Oct. 31 St. IS.Ia.
E. 8. & J. D.

Bashaw*
This fine ,l'j:-k will again make a Reason in 

his crliinly. //<> will stand in the St. Michaels 
district, where his services have been panicu- 
a'ly i-'ill"d for, und also at other places to Mill 
hose who may want his services. For terms

NOTICR.
The PropriclnrB of toe. Slonm Mill al F.as- 

ton Point, iiivn the pleasure In announce ti 
the public, that they are now prepared lo re 
ccive and s/rind Wheat Corn and Rye, &.c. 

The mill will be se'l in molion eveiy Mnn 
lay in'iniini; and continue in operation fmn 
lay lo day, wliilS there is grain nf Hiiy kind li 
keep il in motion. Kve-y allcntioti will hi 
'.riven to ihe wishes an I insiriiclinns of their

&t.,8ec handbills.

march 10

M. GOLDSnOROUOII. 
N.UOLDSOOROUUII.

fust Monday 111

A C'AUI).
There will he, il in probable, two or lliree 

vacatt'-ies in the ParKomigc Seminary al tbe 
conimencemeiil of thn next 8c8«iim, t\m of 
May). Peidons wishing lo enler b.iys under 
their plliarii 1;, will do well to make iminediaie 
application. The semi-annual examiivjtion 
\rill lake place on llio 15th of April. Patent-;

 usiomer-j nnd Ihe dispatch of business. An 
"xperienced, first rale miller win can produce 
alisfaciory recommendation ol his skill & "th 
T necessary qlialilications, may obtain a desi 
rable silualion by application lo lhesu|i«Tint>-n 
dam a; tho mill, 

.lao. 0

BlucantWring. ,
JOHN RINGROSE

Respectfully informs ihe public he lias ta 
ken -he shop on Washington street in F.atloi; 
heretofore occupied by Richard S|>fhcer, fcvj: 
where hy ihe aosislance of a well telecled 
stocUof the V*ry best materials in his lina, he 
is prepared tu manufacture .all kincU of wmk 
in the above business at a ftliort notice and on 
accommodating terms- He deems il ustleulo 
say any thing in regard lo his workmanship1 
as the prihtic have had a fair trial of il wlnl* 
be oarrifad oh lot Mr. (jpenurr; he feels confi 
dent iho Irial of his cast sit el axetas well ag 
his olher work will give general satisfaction; 

e als'i intends keeping a suppl) of 
tools on baud, sin-h as Axeg, Drawing 
Chisrlls liriilibing Hoes, Jkc.

He also informs the public {tldt lie' Jia* in 
'iis shop a first rate horse shoef, and will rx- 
ecule thai kind of ttork with all possible dis 
patch at a IIIOIIIHH'S warninir. //e in al*o pre 
pared to repair all kinds of cast duel work. - 
(jcntlcmoii who have old axes will do well to 
call and get them re steeled. 

Jan 9

ELIZABETH 
MILLINKU AND

MILLISS 
MAN'1

and Guardians of llie 
tillcnd 

rtpril 2

ftudents are invited to

lo Uu II Vie; Mich valoalioii lo be made in man 
HIT asdnecled ,n respect of ihe nppr.iisemeoi 
jiKKcribed of ihe pn-M-ut murk; Provided Low,, 
rvi r. thai such audilininil Nhiires shall n,,t be 
rated al h su than tin doliais fnr e;:ch share.

S, c. 111. And In- il enaclcd, That tin con- 
ceii'Sof iliis eoMijiany nball al nil times he sub 

l|":-t in Ihe inspection of iho Treasurer of iht- 
| SVcslein Sliou- or ol t-nch nlher ollicer or a"cnl 
'of llie slale us may be Gcluvlt-d for lhat pur- 
pii*- by i-ithei branch of Ine Loijislaiure, und 

|ili:il Iht- Li gislali re xhdll al all limes huvi< 
nil powci lo l.iy any lax on the suid company 

\\ hich it Kh.,11 nn uuthiiiided in lay on any uno- 
ilar companii-b or the properly of said com pa
III'H.

Sec 00. And bo it enacted. That Ihis act 
shall have no force or oflect imleeis il be He-

TAN HARK.
The subscribers wish to purchase (irK1 bun 

I red nnd lif;y cordo ol TAN ItARK, deliver 
ed either alilieir Tan Vardoral 1'jaston Point 
u barf.

They also haro on hand and constantly 
r-ep n general nssoriment of

IJOOTS, SMOKs ANI» LEATHER.
which they will RC!' on llm nnmt favorable 

'iis 1','rcash. or in exchange fur Bark, Hides,
Sliei-p Skins, or e<»miry p; udiice irencrally. 

// K. Ill I'KMAN a Co- 
ho w : sh topnipliiy -I .lournpymi-n Shoe Ma- 
i», ni.d -i Ap|ni-niices from 13 to 1 & yeart ol

aye, of good inoial characltr. 
marci I!) 4w

UNCLE SAM.
This celebrated Horse will

' m»kv a season ihe e.isiiinjr spring, 
at Dover and Smyrna, Del. al 

__ _jl)pntnn, Cnroline county, and nl 
nlrcville and Sudler'B ^4 Hoads, ({ Ann's 

county, Md.
lie will h- al III" above staled places once 

in t»n» week-i Particulars, pedigree &.o. heie- 
aller.

THO !,. TEMPLES,^ Co. 
fob an 71

flesppclfully iet:irns her sincne thanks i 
the Ladies of 1'alUit and the ndj icenl eountier 
foi the' liberal patronage exIenoYd tohcr since 
she comiienci d Ihe above business, and ;is;urcK 
thrin that any work in either ul Ihe ah.ive 
liiancln-g entrusled to her,' will be finished in 
the niitai fashionable Dlyle and at the snorter-l

Mark Anthony,
FOI5

N «-\v Kstablishmcnt.
The nndprni|:ni-d havii.(r nssocintnd them 

selves ti-gether for the puipos? ol carryinjon 
the nbove business, and having bought out 
Mr. Eimiills Ko7.ei), would inform their friends 
and lint |iu,,lic goi.erally. lhal they have oi 
hand, and iiiltmd kcfping a general ssswl

OP
1-Viruary r27th, 1830. 

Notice i.l hereby given to Ihe Stockholders, 
llml an election for foorlci n director* will be

lotice. 
She has removed lo a room in her fail tier's

 (welling, next door lo the lalo residence of Dr 
I'V Martin, and opposite to that of Mrs. K'-n 
nard t where she solicits a call from the La- 
lies. 

Kaston, dec 46

This eelrbriled thorough-bred lmr*p. bred 
by (hit lole Hon John Kandolph, of Koanoke; 
is ol1< red for sale, hither whole or in part:   
He is a bun ul i fn I dark brown, 16 hands high, 
and of a gupriior style and action. HP Mas' 
<roi by ilm Tnr famed Sir Archy, out of Rr<-" 
anok»,tihn was pol by Hall's Florizel. For 
nis pediirree, which is surpapyrd by ihit of 
mi hoist: in this counlry. sets American Turf
Itcuisier, Vol. 5, and pane Sil, of

menl of

i»f said
Preitident and Direotura <>f said cump-my Elmll 
apjioint (luce discreet and intelligent ptirsoim 
rfsidents of the city of Bsltimoro and not 
einckholders in said company (who upon rea- 
trmuble compensiilioii paid to them as upprais- 
fi«) »b»ll proceed lo uscertain ihe Uuu and 
aoiual valiif of the prefte.nl c»pit«l stock of the 
Com puny now paid in, e»timaiin,' therein 
All tl»u  sseM ol ihe company: which they 

'eTiall' certify under their hands to thn said 
President and Directors (nt tho

providing section, and in the' din*

cepted by a majority of the HliH-khohlers of thi' 
company convened lor thn purpoie of stibmil- 
linu the same, upon four weeks notice in all 
of the daily newspaper* in lliocily of Haliiinori- 
lo be (fivi-n by ihe Prnsidenl ami DirtJClors'nf! , , . 
the company, and ihis act if no acci-pied tduill |" '' ' 
Im tuke.ii ami helil a» purl of the charter on^r- 

ally granted I, tmid company, Hint of the 
ami: lorcn und effful SB ihe said original char 
er.

Sec-21. And be it enacted; Thai so much 
it'the act nnct ilSBtipplemeiiuv to which this 
na supplement as may b^ inconsistent with 
ibis, bo and ihe same is hereby repealed.

\Ve cuilify lhat llm aforegoing in a true co- 
jiy of the ac.i nnlitled B supplement to an act 
entitled aji an lo incoij,orate a Fire Insurance

ATS,

held al ihe B.itikiii'j House on MOND.\V ( 
the I till day of April next, bciwwm iho Ijours 
of eleven and one o'clock. Atvl alao, that an 
act ol the General Assertbly of Maryland, 
pawed at December wession, 18.15. prescribing 
lh«(iHiluir aflirmation hereafter to be laken 
by the President nnd Directors, will then and
there b« nubmitted for appioval or rejticiion.

i)y order,
PniL.I.lTTIO, .Ir-

T ?f ^'.? - <I " tJr "'  '««W appraise t 
I tiavo a\ all times Tvlmn r«wuired by them 

 oe«t> to titt beolw and papers of Mid eouipany

Comimny m ihe city of Baltimore, which pas- 
wid ihe general asiumbly of Mnry| tm| a i be 
ui-mber sussion. one inoiwand eighteen hundred 
and thirty live.

Oiven under our hands at the cily of Annar> 
ilis thi» tOih day of March, 18:16. 

JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. Sensto Md. 
|GE,ORGEO. BREVVEa,Clk //ouse Del

Md, 
In complJamro with the 90th section of the

>' offer oh vefy rhoi!einto term*.  
A'holes-lie dealers, and olhein will pletse c«H 
nd   xammn for Ihomoelves. Their shop is 
he one rnnpntly oeonpird by Mr. E. RoBiell, 
nnd huxl dourtollip Hunk.

TIIOS. URASTON, 
WAI. HOSZELL. 

Kaslon, nprll 2 3t

5 7v»
Thu (iazette at l'',aslon, and Herald at 

Frederick will ropy the above, for 7 w«rtks

FOR SALE,
A vulunble WIND MILL, wilh a n«w 

Soiling clnlh, ihe whole can be readily laknn 
down and removed from its present location it 
necessary, and would he a great convenience 
'o a lafmer whose lands ere at a distance from 
uills. Il preferable to the purchaser, th* lof 
containing about nfWn acres of excellent 
land, on Which is i comfortable dwelling 
house, will be sold with il. Tfie ternts will 
he onr-lhird cash, and the balance in twtlf'

nd eighteen monlhs. Apply lo the edi*». 
April 16

The subscriber has published Ihu second d 
ditionol the Justices Practice by J. H. I). LH- 
irobo. Tliis edition brinjfn down the Liws 
lelatina to the Justices of ihn Peace and Cnn 
stables, and ihose subjeels in connection with 
which their agency may he required, (o DPC. 
1934 which terminated to March )835iuclii- 
sivo. White the rrcnnral arrangement of the 
work remains nearly the same as in (he ftrsi 
Hdiiiiin, a great df?nl of rrmller has been added 
which experience had shown lobe useful, and 
in parlicular the chapter un conveyancing ban 
been very much enlarged, so as to furnish the 
JuBiicM of the Peace wilh pfetedflnls in most
f the cases connected witb ihe transfer of 

propeity, thai can occnr before him. 
|C7*The price it f» ptt copy, bound in

MANY I,AM),
albot County Oiphaus'Court,

25,1 March, ^. D. 1S.1B. 
On upplicalion nf Alexander C. Ifnllitl, 

adin'r.- of Joseph Chain, late of Talbol counly 
deceased ll is

OUDKUlil), Thai he give iho notice i.i- 
|iiirt'd b» law for c red i lot a to exhibit t'lcit 
ilaiiusajrainsi ihe said deceased's entate and 
lhat he cause the same lo bu published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of tile newspapers priMed in the 
town of EaAlon.

In lestimoiiy that the foregoing is truly co 
pied fiom the minutes of proceed 
ings of Tallrat counly Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

hand and the sea! of my office aflixed tliis25ih 
Jay ol March in the ycnr ofonr Lord 
eighlm-n hundred and thirty t>\x.

tent, JAS. PK1CE, Ufgister
of Wills forTalbot county.

In compliance to tlio above ordei
NOTICE (S HfcREBY OIVF.N,

That the Subdcriher nl Talbol counly hath 
 biaincd f(um the Orphans' court of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, loiters ol>dministraiion 
on the personal esUile of Joseph Chain, 
late ofTalbot cotrnty deceased. All per 
sons having claims against the said de 
oeased's estate are hereby warned toexhibii 
the same wilh Ihe proper vouchers thereof 
lo the subscriber, on or before the 1st day of 
October next oi they ntiy otherwise by law

Kd»nr*s American Race T-jrf itegisler. His 
colm are (incoinnionly fino and docile. For 
terms and oilier particulars, enquire ol the sub 
scriber near Wihnin^ton, Del.

SAMUEL CANBY
feb IS fit
5CP The Kent fiii^lo, Raston Gaeette, and 

I'.Kloii Cress, Md. will publish the above 6 
tnnis. nnd send iheir bills to the Dvlawar.e 
Journal office for cuHccliurt.

TIIOROrGIl.BRCD STOCK

ZELUCO ,ri years old in May/ 
got by Miifsh.-il Ney. lie by k- 
ircric-m Kclipse, oat pi Dianith, 
slro by FirSt Consul Zoluco's1 

ilam, bred by ln« lale (Jov. Wright, was gol 
by Top (iallant, ff- d. hy Vingtnn, out of Pan- 
dura, She by Col. Tayloe's /Jiumed.

- CONBAD.SyeareoldinMay,' 
gol by John Richards, oul of Ihe 
dam of Zeluco.

MAY UACRE. by imported1 
YaTrntiruToo't of Gov. Wriglu's Selima, or 

mare, olie is now in foal by Maryland' 
hr,r prfidnc*.

MKDORA, 3 yeamold in May 
by John Richards. II(den San- 
ly, 'J years old by Maryland E J 

_ __clipse. UeUy Wye, 1 year old 
iy Maryland Kclipsn.

The subscriber will Fell sll or any of llie 
above stipk on very Accommodating terms.

ZELL'CO Is now in high stnd condition, 
and will be sold a bargain if early application

Hull

is made to

feb 27

WM. II. D.COUHCY.
Cheaton Q. A. county, £. S Md.

L«w sheep.

NOT. 98

f. LUCAS,
No- 138 Market street, BaltimoM

The Trustees of <h« Piimtrv School, Dis 
trict No 9, Election District No. 3, of Ta1 -

M enclnded from all benefit of the said ostalel hot owiniy. wish lo engage a Teacher for said „, _j_ «„« k.«.i «L:« nc«i. j .1 ~ . . ' . .._".*Given under my hand this 36th day 
March, 1836.

A. C. BOLLETTiJldm-r
of Joseph Chain, deo'd. 

March, 26 Sw

oil School, tesiimonials ofcliaracler, and capacity, 
will be required.

Apply to
D. ROBINSON. 

Trtpp*. Talbot txr. Md , »j»ri| 9 SVr
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VOJU XIX*

WHF.Rfc THE PRESS IS FREE -Literature well or ill-conducted, i* the Great 
)JN ^uhfies the Heau and teaches us oflr Duty Morality refine* las Ma

EASTON, OflD.) SATURDAY

jjneby wbich all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown 
gffeohare nukes a* Rich, and PoliUc* provides tor the enjoyment ol all. '

APRIL 3O, 1836.

PRINTEB ANb PUBLISHED EVERY

TWO DOLLAttS AND FIFTY CRtf
P$r annum, payable hall yearly In adrance.

ftul btfceeding ^ souare Inserted three times 
tor ONF. hoi.i.Ah; tir.a .Tvri&Tr frit* 

fur every subsequent inset turn.

KEW SPRING GOODS.

LbVEthV
. F/IS jutt returned from Ph'ilauVlphisnml 
Baltimore, and ig now opening at his Store

BF.LL It ts
BF.U leave Hi inform their friend* and the 

public generally., that tbry tuve oonnamiced 
the

COACH} GIG £ I1AKNBSS

in jTnntnn, a* ihe old stsnd, at the North end 
iif Washington street, for many vest* kepi l>y 
Joseph Parrnit, and recently by John VV. Mil- 
lis, where ihqy intend porryinff on the above

ise in Knslnn, he things as i«Micral and ihnsiness in all i's various branches. The sub-

Deo. 12

TO BBNT; .. ,.
The Honts and Store now been 

pied by ihe Rev. Mr. .Haiel. next 
door to the Eastoii G.uwiw Office. 
Apply to the subscriber.

R.H. GOLdSfldttOUGH.

JST tit THE TITLES 
Of Ijbje Law* rnadn and passed al 

ceniber seuion 1935.

»>liiplrle an assortment ol Goods suited to trie 
preseni and approaching Seasons, an he has 
sv«r been able to offer.

AMOKOST WHICH ABB:

Cloths, Cassimeres, &tc. ftc. 
BRITISH, FRENCH. ITALIAN,

OMESTIC

in OJVJtf OYG£Jl F, GRO CERIES,
China* Glass,

 JtfB&VS-lftfJiB. WOOU WARE, 
TIN WAKE, STONE WARE,

fe.c; fcrl fkb.
He thinks he pan nfref them on mich lirrtiX 

as will suit purchasers. He lher*f<irn invites 
liia friends and the public generally, to call 
and view his assoriinriii, and judge fur them- 
kclvt*.

spril 9 (Wlaw6w)

scribe rs having been regularly brought nf t'> 
the business, they falter themselves thai Ihry 
will be able to nive general satisfaction to all 
whtf may favor them with their envom, «» 
they ipiend to keep conv.imly on baud the

KKSJ MMEHMI&
and empluvinir F.XPKRIKNCRD WORK-

They will nbwi pledge Ihemm*l vet in 
work on ihe im«t leanvnabU Minna, fur cash or 
country produces. 

Bpril9 Sni
t

Forty Dollars Hewanl.
Absconded from th- Sttbwriher, living hi) 

Talhot County, near Easinn. Md, ori Tjrvadsy 
the 8lh insi a negro woman who culls her 
s.-ll 'HARRIOT; UlRSON alias HARKIKT 
 RlDEOuT. She is a dark mulatto, about 5 
It. 6 inches hisrli, had on when inn went awsy 
a country lirnvy drew, $  coarse inonroeshoitk,

Harfiet his been raided to work either on the 
the farm or in the houss, but principally on 
(he farm.

Then* is no doub* but she is 'still iln the 
neighborhoodyOf Ranlon. Whoeve.- will lake 
ii|> said rnrlxway and secure her in the jail at 
F.aslon will receive a roward of'lVn Dollars, 
if taken in this cniinly; ifout oFlhefcolinty arx) 
n the SiTie $'.10 anil if out of tii« Suit* the 

sUove reward
THOMAS 1'IERSON.

msr-h |4

11 37o* A supplement to an act, entitle.) 
supplement to an act \o provide for (I 
public inttructibn ofynuth in Primary

jScho9ls throughout this Slate,
i-19. An »ft for the benefit Rnd relief_.».  »   r.< » lur me ucuriii niiu reliei

An art to Incorporate Ihe Phoenix I of (he citizens of Worcester county, and 
fura'nce comniyij'of Bnlti'rlioie. [all persons concerned, in the record- 
An act fo change the time of hold-'thereof whi'ch mn u K-.  i»«n .i«.i..  .1

SPRING GoobS.
WM. H. tf P. GRO O.ME,

Have just returned from Pbilailtlphin with 
tbeir entire supply of ,.

Spring and Summer GoodS.
comprising a general and very exiensivs as 
 uiliueni uf .,fittv OOOIDS,

IRONMONGERY. 
WINK-* AND LIQUORS, 
HROCER1ES. CHINA, 
GLASS. fcc. fee. . 

All of which boy»,b'e'eri selected with eare, 
and will b« offftcU at the lowest possible 
file* .: ,

Their friends and the ptthMr- gener.illy, ar» 
respectfully invited to give them a call, 

april -li eowb'w

Al-AllD: 
j M. FJULK.YKR,

Having taken that well known old office. 'PI 
the town of Rnxton, lately iwcupieil by Thit- 
rhJi* (;, Nirij].^; P.wj. ai a .Ma^iclrate's oflire, 
offern lii* icrvirrj tt) the public in )ii< pmfes 
Riun «» n Jtitlict <>J the Ptaee. Also ilraw- 
ing Dcnli, J\lurtniii;i:», DI'M 'f Salt, Hondt 
ihe unfortunate Inmlvenl paveri, ( and nihef 
Iiiilriimtiil*r <fi <itrilii'g ^le fpflu jjrateflil for 

I the encouragement he hts heietolore received 
'n'hd hoped httslifill si ill continue lo merit pub 
lie rntrona<rn. Gentlemen at a distance ivhi 
may ihink prop«r to entrn«t l>u*inei<s. of any 
<Ii«"ii|ili(in to his care, will meet prompt at 
tention hy him.

F,aMon. april 16 41

IMackxwUhiAg.
.ioH^ ttlNGRQSE

Re^jWlfully informs the pnhhc he has ta 
ken he ahop on Washington street in F^mtn*, 
heretofore occupied by Richard Spencer, Kaq. 
where by the assistance dr'.a well selecied 

t'no very he«l rnatdriaip in, iiis line, hi,
is prepared to manufacture^ all kind* of wuik 
in thr above (iiiHineM at n short notice sn I on 
acctmiiiiodalinjr I.TIIIS, He drema it nsrletwto 
say any thing in re|iaril In his workmanship 
aa the public have bad.a fair trial of il twhile 
lie cnftiwl .in, for NJr Bpencer; he feels ctinfi- 
(lc>m the trial of his cast. steel axevas well as 
his olhek work will give general satialVclioii; 
he al»'i inlenilfi keepinif a «"ppl) of ed^erf 
fool* on hand, such as Axes, Drawing KnivM,

1ft. An
ihe November 

conrty court.

ijje the time ofhold- 
tcr'rn olf Sunieisct

1V4. An art to provide inopmtrfy (b 
(lie Miffeiert ofc^rlaiu riots in the uily of 
Balilmore ..... .,. ...

i|6. A further supermen* to (he act, 
enticed, nil act to incorporate a cpinpa- 
ny, to make a turnpike rosd leading (o 
Cunoberland, and ior the extension ol'ilie

of the several banks this
Stall, nnd for other purpose*, 
November session iS lit, chapter 79.

la1 1. An net lo authorise, the cotnniis. 
»iooeis of Cecil county, to levy a sum of 
money, for the purpose of erecting addi 
tional buildings to the Alms Houie of 
 aid-county.

195 An act to authorise Ibe Levy 
Court of Frederick county, (o erect a 

"bridge over Ihe Calnclin creek, al or near 
John Ke«fauvei'» mill, on theroad lead 
ing from Middletdtvu by laid Keafauver'* 
mill,to Uetlin.

Itffi. An act to authorise Ihe Levy
Court of Somerset county, to levy a «uiii j b'-r *e».Mon 1825, chap. ]6£, so tar

tbrrenf which may H:\ve been destroyed 
by the burning ol the touit House of (be 
sal,) county.

280. A »upplenien( lo an ant, entitled 
an act for the regulation nnd improve 
ment of the Village of Dentoii,in Caroline 
cuuniy. mid for oilier pur|>.i«es.

$31. An a.c( relating lo Drorers, driv 
ing cnttlc and sheep in ami through Car 
oline comity. , , , if .

4S5. An act to incorporate (lie Globe 
Iii'tirniice Coni|i»ny of Baltimore.

$St>. A, further suptilement to an act, 
entitled, nn art incorpoiatd a company 
for the purpose of cutting and making a 
canal between the liver Delaware and 
the Chesapeake bay.

287 An act lo in corporate the Wes 
tern Dank of Baltimore.

480 An act (o incoporate the Corn- 
ni 1 roial Bank of Baltimore.

2!)C. A supplement (o an act, cutitlr'J 
an act to provide for (he j-tiblic instruc 
lion of youth in Primary Schools 
throughout ihis State, passed at Uecem-

«>f money for the use of AleiauU«r l)ou- 
olio, of said rouniy.

An acl concerning crimes anil
. 

Sl
(tuiiishnif-nlN.

A CAR®.
The r!istin<rm»hMl race hofffc 

HAM," will make a stsnt! in Fusion, 
ded he should

(provi

Hoes,
Iln a|*o jjilornm tS» mihlic that hs h»R in 

t)i« shop a first r.itn horsi^almi'r. an.1 will ex- 
ecnte that kind of work with all powible dis 
patch ntft moment's warning. He is *l*o pre 
nnred to repair all kinds of cast *tr>fl work.   
Ui-ntlemen who have old nes will do well lu 
call and get thcih re-stculed.

jsn Si

901. An act to establish Slggiitrates 
Courts in the several cquniic* ofr this 
Slnte. and to prescribe their jurUdiclion.

io4. A supplement (o Hie acl, entitled, 
an acl to establish lUagislralt-t Courts 
In the several counties ol' thisSlatej and 
lo rxe*cubi-their jurisdiction.

SO*. An acl lor ihe relief of JiAn P. 
Robins aiid oilier ciiiiens of \Voicealvr 
county.

An act relating to Lotteries in

lo Mon<<;oniery county.
An act to into poralu Uie Easlerii

bank of Baltimore.. . 
300 An net for Ihe building of a budge

over a stream ncro*t the
n
road leading

sfamtn.. // > v'l|l lie in town on M:IM\| ly »oil 
Tuesday trie Slitii nnd 27lh April, in&t. For 
particulars see hitadhill

THMS: L TEMPLES. & Co 
april 16 41

WHEAT CRADLES.
Titfe subscriber. Imirfl leave io inform his cus- 

Iniwrs anil th« public, generally in Tnlbot and 
ihis ! lne  djeinimi counties, th^l he has jnsl return- 

  - ' <>cl fruni Baltimoie, with a first raleaasuiUneut 
of

tf/lfrtt
,...-.   '-?, >. 

Notice is herel$ Ri*en to the btockhi'Mers. 
t'.iat an election for fourieen director* «stll U« 
held M the H.-nkin-r House oti MONDAY, 
the I lib day of A|<lil nexi, between the hourti 
«if eleven and one o'clock, flrfd alsi>'.,that an 
Het ol ibe General Amen.lily of Slnrvland 
pidseJnl DeVi'tntier tti'ssion, 18.^5. prescnliir.^ 
the oath or amrrnniion riefwheMo l>e 
hy the President and Directors, will then am' 
there be submitted for approval or ifjeeliu- 

Uv order, . ,
PHIL.LITTIO, Jr.

.. . . Cushier 
feh £ T*

.The Gaeette at Raston. apd Herald at 
Frrdvnck will copy   the above tiit 7 week

Retailers, Trailt-rs, Ordi.nafy 
tnnlleM nnd all persons1 , Bodie

epers, Vie 
CorjMirato m,

Polilin. Jri Talhol county &. all persons whom 
il KiaJ conci'in, an; jtereby cautioned lo obtain 

Liccns" or. renew tlie same according to l||e 
provisions of die nc( .of asoeiulily citltlli-d ^nn 

Acl to rwfuli*!*' the is*niii)r ol LMTIISTS lo 
Credent. Keepers al Ordiraries and othi-r*," 
belure the lOih ilay of-Miy next ensuing.

JOb. (iRAUAM, bbft. 
spril fl Ijniri  

Irorh Sali-bury lo ( Direcksous cross 
Roads in Worcester coun'y.

301. An acl to incorporate llio Tal- 
bot county Silk Company.

!J03 A supplement to the act, enljtlpdj 
an act lo (novide lor Ihe public, instruc 
ion of youth in primary schools through 

out this Slitle, passed at I)i> c'>mlier sea- 
1625, chnp. 16-i, so lar as the s.une

, Ntdire.
The unhscfKnr will on ibe 1st of April u- 

pen a J/UH8H uf Public Enlertsinmeni ai llml 
lortrr (;Slalilisho(l Tavrrn house Ihe properly 
J. F, Kerr, tsq. in ilie town of F.astdn, known

in his line nennially: he hss als-i just received 
an aildllii.nal supply of beautiful * 
r,IU)DLE STUFF OF. TUB JVA- 

TURAL GROWTH,
which he is prepared lo manufacture to order, 
and invites his cimlnoier* lo send in their 
Blades as eatly as possible, lu enable him lo 
have them <lone iii tunV,flnd lo know how far 
he may engine with transient citfXiiiiiern, us 
he has herMnfnre been debarred from neatly 
nil such work by the lateneM of the ^iiuc al 
which he received orders from his regula't 
custnmeis.

lie it tilto prepared UifutMth (o ordtr,

CARTS A WAGONS
with nr without inmsns rliied^d. ; 

Also. ^LOUGHS. IISRROXVS, CtJJ, 
T|V.AT()K>, COKfl DRAGS, $  VYIIK.l 1

(lie SUfe of
105. An act lor lire benefit of Jolm 

Sanders, of Someiset county.
201 An act lo d>voire SU.IHII Fore- 

m»u,of Queen Ann's county, Irotii her 
husbrnd. John S- Foremun.

310 An art In provide for (he pay ol 
luiors in Wotcester county.

a 11. A supplement lo an act, entiled, a 
fuiihir additional supplement to mi acl, 
en itled, an act lof ijiiietiiijfc possessions, 
eiiroU:n^ conveyances, and »ttunu^ the 
H»t|»><> « br piitirunrtsis.

A.a act relating (o Constables
fee*.

Mis* ELEANOR C. STUART, hs« jiwi 
liltirned from the city wi'h Ihu launt fashions 
and host mall-rials, and is prepared to execnie 
order* iii the Millim.ry business si the shortest 
notice. She has taken the stand in front of

5er father'*.dwelling, rioarlj opposito to Mr. 
iirn'ea Willson'a, nnd next door t'i Mr. Samn 

el Hamhteton's office, where shn invitew the 
attention ol thr lad if*, and htmbiy tu share 
their pilronsge. 

april as (W)

siiKRiFF's SALK
By virtue of a writ i(t Vcmltiiont 

to me directed, against r'icldoiuan Rh'lle, at the 
suit of Edward N. Ilimhleton, use of Anthony 
Smith, line of Georue W. Nabb \Vill lie of 
ff>ird at public sale, at the Court //onso door, 
) « Easton, on SSstuniay the 14th day of May 
fieit, ihti Faim. ne*r Si. Michaels, whereon 
ihe JSaTd HpJIe. Ulely remried. lo Raiisfy the bat 
trice 6T o>oi, inietubt a"nd costs due on the said 
Vendiiioni.

F.n\V. N. II.VMBLF.TON, former Sliff. 
April 95.

hy ihe mine of the l/nimi Tavern. He 
plrilgM himself to keep the bea: table ihe M»r- 
itel will afford, tfun'd beds and caretitl o^tlcrB, 
and to besiow all the Uteiilion hft Is capable of. 
lor I lie comfort and happineMof those who 
may lavour him with a call From his experi 
unfit in thai line ofhustuess for msny jTears 
anil his unlirinjrditrrisiliun to please, he flut 
ters himself iha.t those, who /ria.y^lKt (JO<K| e 
noiioli (ogive him a trial will bcCciilo Ins pa

A rupplenienl to aii act^ eri'illcd
nil 

Cc

in

elates lo Kent county.
310. A supplement to 

BUtlionse a public road and 
Somerset couniy, and the construction 
of abiid^e iii s.iid county.

813. An net to incorporate the Chcs- 
npenke Hank

3J4. An »ct lo inrorporale Ihe Citizen!) 
H:ink. ol Ballinioie.

No, 18,

'he account the detention by winds OF 
obstructions by ice. I will here dijjrcts 
for a moment to say that .the -Slate of 
New York j* al this mornfnt engaged in 
making a Tail rond exactly upon lha 
principles of OMIS op <he whole length of 
Long Island for (he nvowpd purpose of 
ronipeting with and superceding lha 
Steamboat lines on the Sound. This 
Sound is like our Day, but passes ajqpg 
the eastern margin «f Connecticut stud 
ded as il is with rich and thickly settled 
towns and cities. But (he advantages, pjf 
reaching New York and Boston with tba 
passengers destined for ihuse places soma 
six or ei^ht.hours soonei.and for the mail 
dlso is Ihe sole object (or making thi* 
rond be«iile the improvement of the Isl 
and. Here is a work of precisely simi,- 
lar character u'ith ours with preci«e|J 
the same objects. This Island is over 
I DO miles in length, ami ihdre nearly 
resembles our peninsula than any otbec 
locality in Ihe United Slates, and this 
road i« to gait) a .saving qf about bal^ 
.:hi? time of travel tvhici} outa, wit) sarp, 
and »l a cost 'of four or. five times, as 
much f. orii (lie rough nature of the North 
ern h:\lf of the Island. So very high 
now is laud on this Island, that many of 
il« farmers luve been temptc.d ,»gaJto*l 
their local feelings to (-ell off all their 
lands, and two of them ,last season at 
(he central course told me tliey would 
not invest again injand till thfy should 
 have opportunity (o look at our Shore, 
which they understood more nearly r^» 
semolcd (heir own country than,any oth« 
er p^rt of (he United States. They 
could not umi Tsland ivhy our lands no( 
l't»illiei I'roiij B;tltimoretlian som,eo/theirs 
was from New Yoik should not be full 
as valuable intrinsically. |   . ,  \. 

LI*! us now re'urn and see how it i| 
that Ihe people of lha .south Joes desire 
to skip over place and space 10 reach,
il.. ..„:..! ...li-.. •!—:- »-••-:——— '-— •• --

317. An act lo incorporate Ilie Real

the point where their business lie*. It i 
an act to i l* no^" tllRI R " lhe nch.and,.daily grown 

ing populous country south ami soulh- 
nest ol (he Roanoke river embracing a 
veiy wide region has for its staple, the 
only important and exportable article of 
(his country, cotton 11 i* also known 
llml of ihis bulky and irhimVisely valua 
ble article the city of New York export^ 
either directly or indirectly at leait three
r .» r .. t * • •!'• ,f •

Estate 15ink of Unltimote.
SI8 An ac( Iq .ineoipornte, (he Far- 

met*' and Millers' Bunk ol H.»g«-rMo>vu.
311) An act couccrniug 

me nt uflruuds.
the puuUh 

(he If.unS2o AII uct to incorporn'te 
ilton Hnnk

S^5. A fu'rlh'er soppleinenf <o th" B'- 
entitled, .m m:( relxtini'to free 
nnd slaves, p;t«cd ;»t Diuember stsa.on 
1831, clmptcr 9-JJ. 

HI Dei-ember *i-ivioii 1823. 329. A furtiier supplement to nn
.An act for the protection of o^'s- entitled, An act relating lo free negroes 

lert in Ilia Little Chop'mik or Hudson ami <'avof. 
river, -and it* creeks in Dot-cheater couu-

an ncl for b,nlilin£ a bridge over A 
Kait creek, al or near Nonh h'a'st, iii 
cil county, on the IIMIII road leading 
tioni North Kn>(lip Churles town, ''

trons.
KVijali McOowrll,

.
Also, \Vhrels. made, to shori notice and 

ironed if, i«|ue«ted. All. of Viliich will hi 
made in his nsnal neat tiyle. and wairaote 
to answer the puipose^or which Jlhey 
iniendrd, and lo be e<rtnl tu any miiiie on 
iiliore or elsevhtre uial is in cumuiun use 
here.

Tbe public's obedient Servant,
J B. 

aprii 03 eow6w

NOTICE.
The *ubseriber T«X|U««IS all persons indebted 

to lift esisteof the late Mrs Ariana M. Cham- 
berlsine, lu make immediate payoubrVt to him, 
nf U> S. W. Hatterticld. who'ift he Iiis appulul- 
ed colleclinjr agent; with orders, growing out 
el the necessity nf the cam to proceed forth 
with, & rWAiscriminaiely lo perform his duly.

All persons having rtaims against ihe es 
tate are again requested lo pteaent them, |V/o- 
Mlly aulhcnlicaled, and withnui delay.

JOS. E. MUSE, Adw'r.
t, rj8s«.

The nubseriher presents his Rrateftt ae, 
knuwli'dgenientK to ihe inhabitants of Kitston 
and the adjoining 1,011 niir.9, for tne flaiuriny 
|Kitrona(rr be has met with, since he comment 
;id tne hS'o^n hnfinemi, and Iwps leave to in- 
rorm the:rt dial he has just returned ffoni Uul 
lime, with i

A New Mode of Cutting,
77/iai! ha i never hern practited in Ea»li>n; 
linl. line. Ui»t is aliniiol^iniverspHy used in 
Knjiltnnre ai.id. it) the best establishments: he 
has a'*n cnjazed a

FIRST RATE WORKMAN. 
thai none can surpass; uhich willnnahle him lo 
meet the demands of gentlemen for any kind 
of jrnrments cut ami made in Ihe HIM sivje. 
His work shall be warranted lo fit in allcises; 
.tllierwinn he pays them for their (TCKM'S or 
makep .them otfiriH. He resivctfully bolicits 
a i.intiniiaoceof the favors of aKcnerous public 

The public's oltedient servnnt.
JOHN SA1TERFIELD.

sept ft If

F.DVVARI) STUART
.Si ill continues lo c»iiy on ihe»iiy 

aki\Vri!>ht ^nd Cradle Makinx husiness, at bio 
old. ftiat'it, at. the corner »( Washington, tnd 
Soiitii streem, directly t>ppo«iie Doci. l)rn 

, ny's and the Lsdira' Seminary. F.-eliiiir 
1 prairful for past favors, hegs leave In inforiM 
! his triendd and the public gi rferally. (rs>4 Im 

procured a fust rale asMirlment uf Mute- 
als, and has ^ummemed Cradling, ai.djn- 
 nils kwping lln-m already made on hiitTil, 
le also has on hnnd several new Carls. St ne»v 
iV heels iionedjifT He flallers hiniHel^by say

For Sale or Kent,
That convenient dwelling situate on F/arri 

 on street in the town of Esston, st present oc 
cupied hy Mrs. Mary Mereni. This house 
will be rented or sold on veijF eoftveMi 
terms ApAty at tfie Gaprite office, or to the 
BuhecTilier, THUS. O. MARTIN.

Deti 19th.

TUB STEAM BOAT

BIARVLAND.
leaves BaliUpore fur Arnasolis. Caro- 

hrMn (via CastlwhUVen) ft Easum. oBj.TttjK 
days and Fridays, and returns by the same 
noiea lo Baltimoie on Wednesdays and Sa 
turday*. All baggage at the tisk «T the owu-

JOHN \VILLIAlHStfff,
6V the late firm nf O. |> J. WILLIAMSON

informs his friends and the public frencrally 
that he hs* recommenced .the, HATTING 
BUSINESS, in the city ol Baltimore at No 
163 Baltimore afreet, in the house recent) 
occupied by Ponlioey, Ellioitt b Co. Bxnk 
 ('r«, where he intends keeping eonstantly on 
band of his own manufactorine a peneial at 
 uiinient of FUR &. SILK HATS.of the n.os 
isskktnsbie patterns and approved characte 
which hs offert for sale on aceornmodaling 
terms, either hi wholevaTe or retail. 
, N, B. His Eastern SIW» fiifnds; will d 

hiuiaealL

38>2 A tiirlher supplnnifnt to nn net
,. t (or ipiietinij po^veshions. rnrolling con 

3(9. AnsClto provide for the relief R vey ancts & >ecuring the Cilatcs of pur 
 ippoil of the poor aud indi^Cut periuiu cinder)

336 An additional supplement to ,lhe 
act, eu'i'liul, an a.'l lo incar|>'>i.ilK i)ie. 
|)el;tw»re and Maryland U.iil llo.iil 
Cornp.tny.

337 A supplement Id an art, entitled, 
nn acl 'o preserve the fish, oysters and 

*c«»ion terrapins in Wye river pai&ed.al Decem 
ber session 1H3I, cliapterSli

in Worcester county.
(J-J3 Art net lo incorporate (he Greens* 

liuiongb Mshulacluring Company.
5124 An act Riippl«mentKI (o an act, 

entitled, an act lo make valid the acts 
ol Justices of (he Peace feU'lii* to su 
per^edenis, passsed 
I8'J9,chup j

fourths of the whole amount-'
11 is equally well known that the r+, 

tut n cargoes of those outward bound 
t.»>in* »i« t»roji»ht ho'ne directly to the 
t/'iiy of New Yorlc. lienre the imtnensd 
iinde of iha( city pours into (lie treasury 
ot the country (t speak from memory) 
abnut nvo Ihinls of the .revenue of the 
country, lleiicc (he c(jhnexion',belweei> 
thousands and hundreds of thousands of 

j Soulhein businew men with Ihe city of 
0f. t! Ne.w Toik, and hence the constant cur. 

rent ol travel of bit-iness men, between 
those points wlio do not and who will 
not loiter on Ihe road. There Is another 
eUs* of men of great vveallh, a.hfj pleas. 
ore who at one season of the year add* 
Sieatly to Ihis current of travel; and this 

curiHMt of travel is not destined la 
,hut d,<il> to increase unless the mail 

lanaiicki of the North with their incen 
diary publication!", shall cause on tha 
pirl ol the South a non intercoune of 
ousiiiess by voluntary resolution. An] 
event much more likely than in Spy oth 
er exlrxordinarv tliiii"*. whirh' l,a_> u«_

319 An act for (lie relief of Jnines 838 An act to incorporate 
birirkson and William llollnnd, and ihn tern Shore Rail Road Company. 
TiuMees of the ijetlid Aca'Jen*iy, in ^l>- An act to iiicc'rponite Ihe 
Worcester comity. E>ia(e B^i.k of Fiederick rou'ity.

233 An ncl io authorise Ihe convn'n- 
«iuners of the Idxvri of Oiiiiib'ri'lge, iii 
FJorchesler county, lo remove ob^'ruc- 
lions from (life mouth anil other pails of

(he F.at 

Real

KASl'liRN «HORt RAIL ROAD.
No. II.

To Hie Penple nf Ihe Eastern Shore. 
In my tit -t essay 1 eiulenvored to give.

ei tlieiem staled. _ % ' a haxfy'sketch of th«> plan and route ol 
2^8 A suppjeiiiml tp the act, entitled, ||, C hi.tsleru Shoie Rail Road? to .imli- 
uct lor Hie promotion ul iiiltin.il nn- <-alo llml it was to he iuppoitc.d by'lor 

ofeinrnl. ^ .j.,.,,. ' eiftn tr»vel, »ud meiely glancftl at ilie in 
A lurlher iuhplnment to an acl to mlental pdvantagek which vvould accrue 
the inspection ol lumbi-r, in the in the country through \\hich it is lo pn^ 

ly of Hitllittiore. '  -.... 
Sift. An act (or (lie division ot Haiti-

Cambridge cieek, and (or other purpo*

er exiiHordinary things, which' have hap- 
|ieni'd, and nhich, if it ever doe* (aka 
place, Uallimoie will be Ihe favoured 
place of trade. It is Onk necessary to. 
rec.«l these facts lo Ihe attention of lha 
intelligent Eastern Shoreman Iq open up 
lo him at once tjie resources' whencfc In 
B^sterr Ul-  »   ' - 

Ibtcign 
i-eir.ind him that Ihrre are a series of

Eastern Shore 
'ign navel. 3

ng, iliat ihey are ss Rood as can lie made on 
he Eastern Shore, nnd be invites the publii- 
i come aud see and Judge fut 
april 0 tfw

ia fc 
1.

more and FiedeHck roundts, and for 
ciealinic a ne\v one. by ihe na.iie ol Car- 
roll. and to niter anil change the consti 
tution ol this Stale, i-o far at may be nt- 
refiu y lo effect ihe same.

561 . An act lo amend an act, entitled, 
qViact (or the benefit of Richard \Velih. 
Samuel Bnretl,' .Ofo 
Charles iVillinm*. free

il ever il be made. 1 should in Ihn. 
have »a ; d that this road is intend.

Rail Rond is to diatv it 
It may not be amis! to

are a series
Unit Roads projected from ChnrUstoh; 
<pme pi, them in operation, Intended to 
pi-neirale hy various routea intb.the r«« 
ireme South and South-west, with a lint 
offtteam packets lo Norfolk; there are 
also public works to lead the .liarfe and 
travel from the same direction by land ttf 
Norfolk, and to hin( of our Shore less in-.

Coker
rolour,

,'riuiary School ^o. S 
District N«.

The Trustee* of the alt->ve (ifccftool ha-Je the 
oratifinalion to announce thai ihe Male and ...
"'emale de,nrtnienU, will both be open foi tb<i| o f IJorfheMer, Harford, Caroline and 
 ecepiion of scholars on Monday next ijie. 18 h fnlnot comities, passed at December 
n»t. of which parents snd guardians will be ^eti ; on fsS4, chapter 187. 

AlVanpd to lake nuiice."The male depafiment . . .   r "». , ,    ,. 
wUI to,?he presin,,,^ liept a, thaVb.il. t «64-An act lo *ro M,|. for .n.alter.. 
8ehn.il Rwnt of (h'i Meihodii^.ftpi^oH lion in the ConsUiution, so far a^relate) 

   .... ' ' ' 0 (he. division of the Vh erection ifi»-
tic! in Worcester county.

)66 An ar.| to establish a ferry al 
Mntupoai landing in iTorceitir coiin-

170. A lupplemrnt to the act, entitled,' 
nn act regulating Ihe inspection of green 
hide* and i-kins in the city .of, Haiti more, 
nassed December sestion f88l, chapter 
i?4S. '

, |( ,
Chnrch, on West Street, near its Junction with 
Ihe Point Rf>a<l, »r> d lllM f"nale department »t 
the room n'V* utcopied by Mis* Nicul* and
Mr*. Soull. ,     .,

Theodore R. Loockerfnan,
William Ilussey,' 
Samuel Robeifs.

TRUSTEES. 
« rril 16,1836 4t ___________

,,
A Swfcepslake Is now open, free for sny 

Enstefn Shore, or Delaware |>red three year 
old Coll or Fillsy, one mile nut. enrryin<r 
Weight according lo the rule* of ibe Cxsiern 
Shore Club,    .,1 .-. ,,

650 enlranee., |25 forfeit, to Dame and des

to
cribe in wriiin«{
oo or before the first dsy of May. next, *i;d 
M run over the Cloo1* eonrsi. on Ihe day pie. 

Club1* raeerBe^ng atlngto beat
«ay wbasrib. &c «nd .tart nwe 

"W* *

S75. An^rVlto anfhoris'e the levy Court 
of K- nt county, 10 Levj M. sum of mopev 
61 the assessable properly of said coun'y, 
to make a cnuseway and er/nt, a bridge 
on the public road leading from Milling- 
Ion to Smyrna, near and adjoining tbe 
lo«vn of MillingtoB.

37T. A supplement lo an act, entitled, 
an »ct lo incorporate the Stockholder?

etl lo fje connected lo the North, with (ftp 
rail road now in rap d ptogreso hm ids 
co'mple'ion between Pliilidelph'a 4* nnlti- 
more, nnd to inteisect it a lew miles a- 
buve I'JIkton al n point which would 
make il very convenient to an EaMcin 
shore traveller (o take (lie route lo either 
he former or latter city} al !:s Southern 
i rinious.i't ii firoposedto be conni'cte.l 

by fleam navigution across Iho Kay ta 
Norfolk, and thiough Norfolk with the 
line ol travel by Slenmbonts liom 
Chailestun, and the line of rail load along 
(lie low land* of, Virginia lo the Caroli 
na?, and Ihe whole Souihern and Soulh- 
iVeslein Slates.

The importance of Ihii route, and 
i* lobe gained in time in shorten- 

M.IR the distance between the Southern 
Stales and New York, uannqt be com 
prehended uiilesn we lake a map ol the 
tlmted Stales and see (he peculiar for- 
'illation ot our son const^how the South 
ern portion of our country curve* to Ihr 
eastward, and how the flforth eastern 
section curves still more to the eastward

t/f in* in Bank bi Baltimore,

formed whoever crossed the B«y att'l sair 
the Norfolk line of Steamboats meet 'h« 
Philndelphin line only an hour'* run front 
Baltimore, and has witnessed the number 
of passengers which leaves one line to\ 
get on hoaid of the other without the 
gratification of so near an opportunity 
of n look al Baltimore..may Comprehend 
whence our road is to draw its chief  u»- 
tutiance and luppoit.

Il is frequently asked*, what doe* tUN 
timore say to Ihis project of an Eulern 
Shore Rail Road) Why, the nario^ 

mded &. the Ignorant portion of her ciV 
izens, wh'ose whole souls are absorbed W 

scuffle after imall pelf, and wbo*« 
geographical knowledge lead* them lo 
believe Ihe whole Eastern Shore a 
handkerchief spot of sand apd. . 
mud, regard our. chatter as a, tab tbrowa. 
io the grarn^iM, and that the wh«|« 
scheme ii a puer.il*, erforj, ,|o injiirs Haiti., 
more! but her enlightened citizen* who 
are capable of looking at thing* Mther

eaving Norfolk, Bnliimore, nud the 
ChcBapeake B.iy on (htj centre of Ihe 
arc of the inm r curvature  then strstch 
a line througri t'he centre of the Shore 
nnd it will be se«n what U to be gained 
.n actual' distance 1, but still greatly mort 
is to be gained by the difference in tin
propulsion by steam porter on the hnt!
than on tb4 water; vviiVoijiV taking iu.to

are. and upon a broa^f i<Cale, regard, tb 
thing as perfectly rational and pracuea.* 
ble, and believe it will yield nof* tnt«f- 
est on the capital tUan any other voric 
in Ihe stale ol public Improvement- Bal 
timore With all bar fault, i* n 
chivalrous, grnerouk and gral 
recollect* that Ibe Eattera Shot* 
»tood by her in the hour of petili 
u^ed, aud aha i. perfectly wilting t*> al% 
vide with tu that trarcf vbichwUttTf

..I^RSf



t

would***: aid- her inMch would. «rd us
.

From h»f 'peculiar portion 
and <r.f>w.Miji quatf MOT .of .travel' *h
  nd will continue to h«y*y iii desp
  II opposition' or all competition, a«

filj<;d. extraordinary number o r great

she
Jit of]

 hotels 'amply- . nlles.li-^But it
itoi lire travel of (lif Ftrath and 

»he wants «' \rell as the

*o and « hdf mile* lowth of 
'he toXrz of 'Cambridge, bus a course ol 
abool twenty trrftes south and east, lo join 
in a tfsW »f I be Cfcesapeake, called Fish 
ing bay.

The advantage* of such a connertion 
miijht be found in a Variety of ways.  
The basin of (be fclkfckwaler and the 
TraiiPtjuakin (lor they tifcve virtually the

it, h* said he should bMifeVt Jjf-| 
ranted in (bus appropriating It 
saute secret service iuo*«y   
tion, rft po*«ont 1 would remind~thb 
er, i* one of the old charges again* 
uuch abused administration] 

'But, said Mr. Adam*, this 
 m plained of by tWfe

r>mmerce of lira great TVwt, and for 
' his sh^ is ready to twclile'on ner best ar-
 niourftneH *nfc* «hts   lists wilh ail hei
 strpngfn-'ati'd poW«r.. -It is not unchari
table fn'V* to *»y God-ipf'^ y«-

]| ;t wjll'noi loud the subject <oo much 
1 propose lo indulge in some fur'hei 
n |iei-uU«ioit» in J«y Jiext, and if pr»ctica 
bip, I wilkeontprlserWilhin'il some Views 
of (liP Mt<jbab|e cost and profits of ih'f 

,'* -. *  -THOS.EM0.1Y.

lh«- Cambridge Chronirle
Mr. Cnltahflii'  Schemes of Internal 

Improvement Conducive to the puhliir 'rt» 
lei eMs audio individual wealth, hcalUi 
and convenience, occupy «» universally 
the popular attention, that an apology 
\vill not be required, for asking thu iii- 
vor olV portion ofyou'r /useful paper, lo 

HI the extension of th\»sw »cheme«,
neglected county* ' -

y an »xlra 
»ei>»io~ti. roF "oiir Lpjjislatore will bo heli! 
lor tlrft tinlusiV* pmpo-PS of an prficien 
 Hfliori upon (hi* all important subject

abounds in limber some of good 
quality for building purposes all of ex 
cellent growth for fuel. Tlietfe articles, 
stippotitig them at the mouih oTthe river 
have still a distance of 70 miles Vo (hi ir 
nearest maikcl, Annapolis; and of tt)0 
nearly, W they are carried to Ualtim'ore. 
WhSVe \r6Tn C-amtrridaP, HIP. distances art 
etpectively aboKlt 4$ and 70 miles.

To lake Ihe m-ati 'caste the noMtioi 
about.lull'way of Ihe nvor  th« route I 
Biiltimoie by Ihe piestmt lueShl.ei (no 

either in the same directioni nor to 
be preformed unless with the wind » 
beam \\'fff neatly so) would exceed 11 

1(0 mites'; could any transit he 
ttiroflgh Cambridge, the route

lo nn'f Keretofore 
of Dorcbestejr.". '

4lh'MondftV of

U'-btromes a ditty ivliich we o«e 
to our cliililien, lo

(•

rom 'too much retienchment 
'orm!' It a II comes of that much vai 
ed  searching operation' that 
lave worked God know* tha.tw 
'ul reformations in the State.'

[liawes had confessed that h« 
been chairman of the Cuininitlrefbn 
Account* lor nvo years* and did ftut 
know who his fellow* were, and Qjui 
never called the committee together.

llama ?,« ;> 
Mi.

such Mules* ufficer now!' . ,
Mr McKennouraiid otlfeVS. "Yea there is 

mweveil" 
Mr- Jofinann. "ff*i, I itnl not know it "

tie «aid it was a getferrfl
that this was a sinecure^ »nd that

wore never to be examivad,

j Mr Afoms, .in reference to tftw p
Lnif«eBioii, said that ti.nes) do j

(all too in the carp.e dir^ctran) would not 
be lotmer tlian about 31) i>iit%H: miki»£ 
i^t this wxy, ah arithmetical saving of 
veiy near'y thWty-\hii?c and a third pet 
cent, in lime. That savin* will he found

months of the year. 
ol' prevalent wmd«.

during about five 
>tit)i the
'o Hinount actually to about 70 per cent. 
-Mgain of no inron>i<leraute account. 
ivhrtl it U considered that li e is always 

of!en

purposes of* the
lod, wilh the havi*abh:

would hp, ol

our cluim for a fair ami rea^omble bhaie 
funds -arni' iHe ptitili.- 

e promdlio'ki of tiii< design, in 
uliicti, with vnoil»ratr ex 

pcndhu/es; well applied. mi°hl ratik 
" Ijest sectiotn -of Maryfand: bulj

course, eslahli'-hpd. ti,slt>ni oj drainage. 
which are so desirable, not only for that 
parltcalnt ilislfitl\ tint Cora jricat por- 
lion ol' the kasleui Sbdib   art operation 
at once salutaiy antl productive   in- 
crea'ing both the quanii'y of ll.e nia'e 
u»U for work, anil the ndnibelr of h*tid* 
lo WdrktliPlh. Already (he scheme of an

JceJ alX'er. f lii-t i» inched] *n age ut 
iletonn. He had been connected wjll 
Die government, in the deparlmeul ol 
State, many «ais, and he was aure 

nor durin

"It alf evetfbi'tlfert-iano

lhat ih'fl Indiaa*. 6n tetttif his fonw>, 
'derincd It bctft to giv«tbem^ly««np, and tliat 
he h»n tfi'.'n'o TO escort thorn 10 T»Bvp» Bay. 
It U &ir\rrure probible tfiat ifi'e Ifitfrnii*

Mr-  Mallieraatfcs   figures  ihil
can't lie, will put all this dispute at rest in 

ntly. How in ft, Mml ihe party in (tower, 
who hiing forward all messuies, is null ul 
«x|>enoiiure as of r'eWetichinenl, in whnse 
hands all the buatneM Oft the House bejjiiia, 

i unive st a eonchiSfith   so hionstrntii anil
 uaid ntluii by ihe from

Mr. -VN'hiulesoy .followed, and cnnied nut 
tlii« idea,   *nd also said soinpAliing mo

liie uii/bji^A of vfow grnss cutArdbi l;ct\v'e«n 
ihe prtintfteit, ihe ple«lges, and 'Ao (icifOnuanc- 

of \he ^r>£s>:nl adininixlraliun. lie
wed lhat every ca»». It at trad been made 

tliu uakis uf a plcd^n wi* Auw a sUndini) 
tnonuiuent ol the falHtty of thosu) prouiisee.  
ll« Inalaiicwl isevota! i)f these, and by w^y of

viii)( a very Kinking impression uV ll.e 
tiulh ot this aftirtifUiMi upon thu minds of his
tio»ri n, h«t the iiiurlt ialk«d of

eludf^i him, mil lit) lisa bean dnVl&pfdled togu 
there for provisions. \Vith BO large a turce it is 

puMibie that an; oilier unwuier tliould

(Cast Itooin,"   dial tlieme of Iftlels nnd pi>- 
ll the furniture th?l wni> «*vei

>toni ii*.- .( *

-sulFpr « fatal dppte& tonterprieinj; rilizcn, lo people wilh the '"" ' ' ' '
finally ,1 industrious deni* us of another clime

lim more fcjndly fostered" put lions ol 'hi* very poi lion of vounlry h.is failed,

that neither in that
the administration i turned lately preci
\4 the present [his own,] Would sue) 

=»n avjwal as that have been made. I 
%vas reserved for TH'J. ScoMiMcjt and 
KrtfeHtAJH* administration/ Ami UK 
'.>est way to cure this evil, Said Mfr. A
 lams, is to requirtt your officer* ttt do 
their duty-, -and to require coiiimilVe£ 
nen to do theirs, undfer the Rules of 
the House: and then there would be .n
 lifficulty in getting itil\*rnt*tiWn as to 
«rt tMtt expenditures of the govern 

'iSiin wan all certainly very fair 
fur J- Q.- A. who is not s, man to let" slip 
his opportunity to nettle off old scores 
Like Mat-all in the play, he \VJuld «taj'

'I'll n it luse my jeer, ; 
Tho' I be beaten dwad forV

Cave Jo!in«on, the father of the » 
inendinent, defended it ahd let fall some 
such atl.iM'.M as thi*. quite inadv«ristn(

wlirch, during Mr. Adams's ad iii'mis 
ualioii would itiil havti Bold tor one hundred 
dullsra, at auction   A/i» ifftifc/i, uyvrm tlie ae-

'

ly 1iHnl v'f, vi *ift txjinist tif'from 3T) to 40, 
-'lliai," continued Mr; \\hil- 
ilu'iiuiichuien*. and Uulbim ol

000 dullard
"i» thu 

Ihra

liie State. 
The' bbjpr.l of ll.l* 'iu ca

tion Js to cati the atteo'tion of the citizens 
of tliaotfni to sorpe fixed point, on
which' tMfy mny rally, an 
ttifcir" moral And political f 
coll(vi>iv*.. %«hei-eby.llii'y would he

and concentrate 
urre*, without

n-

One greil, on r-alher one lurg* and 
k\ve<>pin^' *rh<Mne~ has been belore (he 

<iHeV by which it i« proposed lo 
a rail ruail fioin somp point a* 01 

and roulheily, along
hniinditrv. l

«t Poinl*
Vi hv one

6 ml, h.y  nuiiirr, on th«- southern bounda- 
iv of W'otrt^ler counly.

It i» conteniplrtifil by mp»ns of this 
rtil road, iiid « olcnin boat
arroi>s tbe bay, to Noilolk,' to nfford a 
direct aiid easy coiiiinuiiiraJion between 
ll.e ioulhe»n seiMt6% bf fb* Ufti/m «mi 
lh»(«t lt>% noitli. Tttfl appropriation 
proposed for ihis. object, it. one million 
of <J9lUr«; and il seemx to have hern 
via\VH*l by. the tale able leport of the
 comm'Slteepf 'Ways and Means,' as Hi* 
fitrts(?'Hr|diVHleti« which the Ea*ltrn 
Shore of jSlaiyland could r-'ceive for . In-
 niHny expeni'iiui-«-s it) bt-hulf of tie 
IF'eslcrn, and ofw liiUi.it is not ititi Mled 
tu complain; b"Ut.K «». suggested for 
ki-riuuk ron>iileia^lon of (he flt'itfnt 
the lunnrr sectiohi' nrliethcr Iliero

'hrB*a8r>alfci£eon«- AJi "Ih'cgallpd jades" 
winced. f>»l » "wither" was 
ana the first that -found his feel u-niuiiR 

, of I.u

because of the dread of the tin whole
 oniPnes* of th° exposure, n dan<*>'r Which 
could, in the event of the improvement, 
in all probability, no longer be appre 
hended, while ttn arts. Ol ' 41 Ibast 100
 qtjare miles now in ftreit part utijud- 
duclive, could be redeemed for llle use* 
of its present &< «,i inciea«e<l population, 
and for Ihe interests of the whole Stat>. 

To render this impiovemenl decided 
ly pp.imanenl, and lo impart to it (he ex 
tent of- beneficial inllueuUB tthit:b It \» 
capable of bein£ uliidb to PSerHse, Ihe 
conligooui brt-m Of Ihe Transrjilnkin. 
should aUo be InkHii in) and cbnliecled 
iiy Literal lieni-hp* or ra.-ials Wilh the 
improved bed of the BlacktVuter. In 
deed, it tVollId be linpdsrll/lt* to create a 
'. omplete and pPrffianenl di aiiiR^e other- 

and il is believed, moreover, thai 
Ihe commerce ol the Tiansqnakin is no: 
less worth ihe nec.es-ary care .and ex 
pensu than that of the Blackwater, so
 hat Ihe coiu.ectlon might be made an 
well by canals of navi^ttieu) as «f irri 
°ation

the
ol

aie

Il wodhl hn»e liBPn 
,'ound interest to the

iiot many objections to. lhi« 'Kartern 
Shore Rail Road Scheme,1 which should 
»^ier.,te Hj>>inst it* selection, as the one 
'«iir ai!apl§J;lo the peculiar interests of lh> 
tommies irV<livid«aily, or, indeed, collec 
Kively'.   Spate ij.ftat 'allowed lo eyUrg* 
\ip0n this sufjp.cl> but U \VotlW stem Ilia

emdoriutn ol lli« DiMte, 'Balli 
 niort,' Mould suiter,' and, uiUstiate, tin 
interests of^ll MHV counties, by Ihe parti 
al s(just ruction oi commerce &direilion 
of it to^niladelphia, rcsul ing necessarily 
i'iout ihe opening of a more direct and

a mailer of |lr« 
urlder?mried( hail

his instrui'tions allowed him to confide! 
(he basin* of these two fivers in this point 
of view, and to institute Ihe necessaiy 
examinnlioni a» to the configuration dl 
the ground, tite progressive channel, 
which nature herself is daily carrying on 
in the soil, the intercourse of the inhabi- 
tunls, and otliHr topics of »cientific and 
popular interest, necescnry Id be illus 
trated before any plan could be projected 
of alteration and inipiov.-itienl. Tlie 
entire trlan°ulai space betweeli Uonga 
livnr oil the wei<t, Hint the Ndnticokc on 
the east) and whrtSB |)iilitipnl axes of 
ilrainHgb are Uieie Tirin-f) lakm and 
IV.arik«aiPf rivers, tVould have been in 
thai case the «r.ene of his operations: ami, 
 o (ar as ei-cuinstunce» II.IVP. brought 
under his kn.iwledge the rendition ol thai

; thai f/ie oj>petition iftfe H)<rjfbrmr/i 
oJin^/of large approi>rla(itln», taidhtti- 1 

er tiatalmng proportions Vf retrench 
mtnt. This wu» a most unlucky speed!. 
& had belter have been left unsaid,  ^ 
pecially by a friend of the adrninintra- 
t.on/ *As t was, it dftfiv around th»t 
(J.-ive more bl«»t» than ever whi«lled al 
tho mouth of that of old 7Voy)\onttu.

'Mr. Mcicer of Virginia, told Mr 
Johnson that it wrts rather too Ul« in 
the day to talk about Retrenc'liiiieRt 'If 
Reform us feature* of tin* adminiatra 
lion's policy- It was an old auhg much 
<»ung SOIPO seven or eight yean ago, 
out it wait out of dttte1 . The perforui 

had hardly realised the1 prd*ni«e 
Uut Mr. \Vhitteli«y,-^lhe smut, 

staunch, buniite** like, artd s'rrtit'for 
vard Mr. Wliittelsey, who «U seiilom 

.speaks, but when lie jloe*, alwuy* to 
1.0 much purpdde1 . he cairt6 intU tue ar- 
una upon thUchrir^tt, And gallant work 
did M itluke Of it.'

He was Struck with Mstoni«hrtient, he 
oaid. to lltiar such a charge  » thin from 
*uch a qunrtfir'. lie wou'.S \\'M lo kno 
what ..no oAtruva|(:int approuriiitioii thro 
oprjo ilion, an tlid grntkinua had deoig 
iiiiitjd a ceriaiti portion of t ic llou»<:. 
dad voted for. that 1601 not t tkotitntthdtd

ih>!
hurt dvui ^-»s Mr- Uatlifto Boon, of l.uliana 
He wenl ofl like s volley of gtapeftlml among 
ijun pnwdei ca«U». -Outs,' ins,"paily loo)*,' 
  Ivlii) H'atkim,' 'jtiuu* AtutdtUT* k--en eye*, 
'Junjjeoiiii,' jailn,' 'envy, jealousy, ha i ret), ma 
lice,' and all uucbaiuul)leiii!ss, ^e. &.C-

Al llni characieruiliu blow up, the amend 
men t passed, tlie bill pa9»uj, and of cjursr 
Hie Mceue' paiSuU, alSn

To day, Mr. Bell offered a reSOlmion which 
waaae.ted upon and passed, providing that Uir 
.Cleik ot the llonse uuko  » ffgular weukly 
ItiileuiuUluf the business to txi done, in its 
various nuges. '1 his is ill in.putUul renolu

befal them lluu a scarcity ol piuvisious.

TF.XAS.-Th* isouiliwn papers bring 
further snd disastrous advices from Texas-  
I'he. cuiiOasl, it nil) be seen is becoming tierce 

asxl Banguinsry, and on Ihe pail i>f the Mexi 
cans is one of extermination. The tilalement 
published.iwu'ur. three days sgo, relntive to 
ihe junctiiiV) i>T 'the Texran force andvr Col 
Fanning Wilh the army 'of Houston, proves to 
fob inr.oirrct In altriupthiir fu'cuith^ir 
tVcAn U.,Iia<] through Hie Mexican an«.y. ilipy 
were ovi-ipnnett-d, compelled tu capitulal'e.and 
accord i n jr tu the kccuunl befoVe 
miisst'cre'd. .. . . 

f'VD)» rttr A'tir Orletmt Bife. ^'ii 11. 
IMPOK'IAM' FKOM 'I LXAS.

Tho most dislressiug intelligence was re 
cpived yes tii rlny from lh is deliyliilul (hut a 
pre«Mii unfo:lunate) country, by the arrival ol 
the U inernl Dt Ralb, Urazuria, from n hence 
she salted on the lltii'd inntiin«>

On the J.W ull. Col % KahoiVlrV had Sertt out 
a scout ing party ol about 50 men, they were 
massacred. Ou the SJ-Uh, he bent out a xkir 
mishiiig party of 150; limy were also cut off. 
lie i\Vea resolved to destroy the furl ol Guliad, 
burVi the V<\Wn>, fend cut his way through the 
enemy encamped in his nbi^liborhood, as his 

jnrovignmH liiiled. and his garrlsi)n hud uii'tiiii^ 
ished lo 300. lint in aitempiin^ ibis, he was 
surrounded by the Mexicans, and comgielle'l 
10 capitulate anil lay 'down his aims alter 
wl.ieh, Mill) characleiislic trtacheiy he snd 
all wi re. shot.

From (/is 
VIHGINU

counties uf ihe 
Monday last  
tod na inch of 
in the month i 
vole, the count 
beth City, Mail 
their ulectiunsi 
of the counties 
are notyuthet 
to pr.'>dn.c.M th«

t April 30.
NOKINATIONrt

liep.neller.led in 
Stale Legis

rwia 
llH

At one (("block, Mr. M^rcpr moved to 
com in 1 1 tlie Apprnpiiuiiuii Bill, wilh insirue- 
Uuiia U> the Commiliee of ihe Whole tu repml 
t!ie amendini-nut. One « as to limit t|ie cue) 
ol'Uie New York Cuslum tu liall'a million ol

'I lie deUiulimnnlof volunteers from 
under Major Ward, liaubt-eii albo cut on, w 
the exception uf tlnee iteiMins, bint uf. vtli'on 
had atil'vVd In UruKona bi-t^r't) the Do Kail

On the 2Gtli ult. Genpral Iloustun found i 
necessary or convenient to n'tipul tweni; 
imlert learwnrd I'roln the Colorado river, a 
one '- .hjdf tlib l\lnjt>C:ih army had arrived "i 

i&ilb bank. Tin; Mexican* were ai 
in two columns   uno upon Genrra 

Houston, tlie other towaidb the mouth ollli

lion.

untl llle Ulller tu appr< pro
ul ilu pUbiic laud sales fur four. years 

|U9Sud amnngthu dilTeibrtl States.
Mr Mtjruer Htld ihil he bad boon 

by Mr- C».iibreleng. as li.id llu; wlmle. House; 
ilul if llio bill wniu pehiitttcd to gu front the' 
(Juinmilled into ihtf lluuse, llutrb should DP 
ari opportunity allOWbU there to mpmlie'is lo 

til aiueii.tmltnts. rlttlyim/. on the pro 
, UIM (lltidged word uf IhU dhaiiinan ul

.j and MoaiH, he had refrained frilm of 
teruij[ lllid atiienOmeiU, and vUien HIM bill 
ca.ne inW the llulioc Unit g^rl«/fci/ifrrtv (') had 
votetl lot Ilin (irvviUtls question, which culs 
.ill all ainendniHitl'. lltxnnly lesotiice, he said, 
Wu' lo ulfi*r llin amendiuenl now. f/j sus 
tained it ill a vely talented and able dj^ech, 
but it wU t<al \\j Ihe arlplmntloM i)f the pre- 
Tioiis (picsuuiig  and the bill Wds accordingly

The army under Houston wai posted re a 
uf ilit UraSostifrcf nil ihe 'ilhli ull., ahd 'cm 
tained .Iriolit tub thousand iji'rn; thai colum 
oftlife Mexican army upjMSud lo him had the 
crossed ihe Colorado, ami ncti-'oercd aboi 
three tlmu8»nd. Tho Texians think an 
Houston liHa duluHnined thai thn rnclny ...._. 
ntiver rerf i^ llio Colorado, anil U_b think an 
Irilftl thai lliey bliail iu,l j.ass ihe

Tlie Texians have actually become, deeper 
alp, from the massacres and siiualinn of'he 
all'uirs. They hav< burned ijan Felippe d 
Aimliit; H.ljil ilcMlroyed all (he country in thci 
relrrSl. 'I'he* have gent hither llieir,wi 
men" nnd children1 , wilh whmti ilie l)e Ral 
and nlher vessels afn drowtli-H. They hav 
resolVt-d in cnse of nccensity In b'iliH Bfazuri.i & 
Bell's laildinij nn the appioach nf tin; Mexican 

are lrane|>orlin){ the mot>l ol iheit elTects
(jalveslon. for which 
IU.nbus&. Flash

place the schooners Ci 
ready tufciil '1 lie I'en

by ihdl pen//«irtrtir* Prttidcnt. and ft 
ported iii/ cumniiiiees cumpoied tAalnty tifl 
that frttitUtnan t political friends? A u.
moi'tjover, he tha
ti» point out due single, proposition ol 
fetdrm or rctrKnchmeut which thut^oji 
ponilioiT had been culled up»n t« 
for, arid hud rtffuxed<> He well refi 
hered the pledges made by the p»ri^ ii 
power, wliett decryin<r the adminiittra 
tiun of Mr. Adrtm* for purpose;* Of 1$
own

«!.uy courvft of conveyance from Ihe 
Southern 8la(^Ao MicjHtiKr captivating

f 
 '

and ftonri4>inx city./ Moi cover, the va 
rilly, of interests. nng. «iijws of Ihe k«vtr 
ul -JW^nlies of (lie EusteKi dliorp, it 
woold seem probable, c.ould not be re 
cujncilud, or <-o>iiipi<oin'tred by the tireejt 
in* hcconfiAodniion. of'ttus 'u*-g« sCheui« 
Cdtti[iiJn» would uiisf  , and defeat cn»ue. 

1 n«re»iily. " O.n« count^, iipiicienl of

district, he would have contemplated 
with nouj id ei able confidrnre, (lie entire 
redemption of thousand of acies of ler 
tile land, fiom Ihe marshes that now 
inciunber at.d infect UIPHU'

AOUICULTOR. 
^ A»«

CorrpBpondi>npfl of the Oa)tirrior£ Palfiirt.

.
f.nffl\ boalabl* ualtn, as 'Dorchester,' 

would' want its equivalent
cluvrfty'in'eortd/»; and no rail 
«vei AiiQlher,  TalOat,' b»-suiifully in 

LflnjWd by the. h«rii) of natufe wilh noli) 
rivers/and their mmiiicHlioiis, leading to 
eve>y'ruin's door, would wish her share 
of appropriation applied to other nhjeutt, 
~ i ' 1 '(- he* necessities mijj'it indicate; 

with nU Ihe rest. Hence, it would

My letter of yesierdny was to 
thnt I look some credit lo myself fur noi 
borfnjs your leader" wilh a little scene 
which look plsce in the House that af 
lernoon, but which I liavo more ».ii{»ci 
ously preset ved lor them, in cs.su there 
should be1 (lOthiii^ special in store for to

pledged undo in thr face 
ven ana of lh« rlition,   and
be redcCilted. und«rtlie favorable ;.»&»- 
pices of It PrMidcnt, whose 
nhould f.vrir be Retrenchment 
farm!' Amdrtg thesr there wait

new'

(Jay How they must ri/mrtreild my »n- 
to be suief but, «* Hilly Lick.t 

saiih, 'Hi Hies

f-eem more fit, that u scheme should be 
kubktiluted, upon the )»inctple» o( fit 
1'i infl each individoal cour.ty, wilh a pro- 
fortiofial appropriation,.to be used as 
they.may think most conductive lo their 
own individual inteieiti; and perhipi, 
wilh'a Boaid of Coinmi^stonfrs, to be 
constituted of five or main intelligent ci- 
liEeril of each county, lo act as or^ani ol 
ttra (ju.blic minil) ami'to Oeiermiue on tbe 
best and most profitable-application ofl 
Ilia-moneys approprtaled.. >Vith B new 
to present1 to tlie public of L)orclie»lei, 
Hie pie-eiiiincutadvanlMRirs winch would 
lesulf from, this schVnie, to the count; 
al targe, 1 beg yo«h sir, lo takt thr foi

  lowin" extracts fiom the late able Re 
port ,ol thu talented Engineer, employed 
b/. IbeSiiete, and wb*. in connexion with
-tlioosciehtific Geologist, under the same 
patronage, has reflected Iroiror Bpon the 

{t>y the abilrfy of its execution   
'ex<i»cl* will deirionktraitt,~»vi>l|>9iM 

iu'rfUcr remark, ttie beneficial eonse- 
queiic^t «vbich 'may flow from tbe im- 
.|irov*)»ieiit8 tjiere indjcarterf. And   abort

will fix the judgineiH »t> 
 on tnU mo»i tntere:*

bluokuater Canal. 
i This i» a^nirtkol N«vi^«lio», to unite the 

waters of tbe Cb iptahk'' rfv«r, at or neat 
Cambridge/ will, tbe water* rf bl«ek- 

feMn» which, taking H>

The lelrciK-hrneiit amendment  ) Mr. 
Cave Johnsotl passed hist night, and »o 
ilie dr|<*riineiit8 rt-e hitrrafler to rendei 
UCCOdiitt of all Ihe candle end«, matclies. 
and pin»> chips which are burned in their 
several oltices, annual ), andlhe»e arelo 
be printed in a book for Ihe en ij;lileiiiiieol 
of Ihe people, who are vry anxious, if 
we may btliere lijeir r«>|ii«senlMlires to

one to reduce the1 Clerk edtablii<h:nent 
in the departments, very materially*-   
and how has this been kept? 77i«t »t 
fa6/ijli,rteit(.il nedt'llf dfubltdf Mr. W 
said 'hat all the Cierwa, under the tfW 
order Of thin^i.) ulilt occupy the sarfie 
old desks. ai>d have the sainn pligft 
4olid furniturti-^while all the 
clerks and bends uf bureaus (win 
come in during the Retrenching and 
lie orntingadiriiilt>trAtion».) have sulcm- 
 lidly furhi«hed r<jo:n<; wltll Ufusseltf 
ctrpets. rrtalio^nny .chairs, costly Milr 
i-oi-H, Jkc. tVc- A grrat diiHculty wai> 
made, duriilg !ttr.- A>i H(i:t(iiiivti«tinn. 
about the cost of keeping a rifmn for.Jhi' 
library M t the Slate DepaitmCnt. an i 
»f havitt^ a Clefrk- belonging to the dc« 
partnient lo occupy that roo'm. At- 
AUon as the present administration came 
in, the partition wall between t'tat 
and AntrtlieY was knocked down,

lilililk it itiJudiciuHs to hfiHjf l.irwar.1 this 
great ineusuie in luese collnteral stld iiinoon 
It^eihtl. wnjra) ii woalipn* I IIP hold Which il 
Ctrtainly has O|K>n (hit lluliHe, and I fear will 
be found in tint sequel, already to have jenp 
afditetl it hot a liale. U.

F'ljORIDA. The American of TdeSJay 
last sajs -'S\c are yet without any (IC'c'isive 
.nlethgbiiee Irom Ihe su.U of rtdf in Florid)!.  
The tililoMiiji afe. iM lalesi at(Ji/inl «, derived 
froiii llib ^avumiillt (jiHir);ian of Hlu id'.h insu 

Ftt'l.M FLORIDA.
Tlip Sanlee, Capt. Ur.ioks, arrived ytsler- 

dny ntilrnin'.; train j'lcolma, &.c- v'm Jackson 
ville- We lean! Crum nn nfficer uf ihe Aimy, a 
iiassouijei in lilh Sante.yha*. when Ihe IKMI Inn 
hn aliore \i(:\&S nut thn xlijrhlrsi Illiellieeiieo 
i id Iwell ieceite.1 of Ihu movements ol iien 
 sraiU and lllu I'uict-s uuder his command. <V 
Juliet dalmi Dili or 9th inut , h»d been ruoeivto 
i<( Black Cfcelt ffotu C»pi. Iwndruin, com 
mrmdirig si Kift Diane, in wiiifch was en 
closed a nolo received by expte.sa from Capi 
OattJa, (ho commnndant of Furl King,

tylvania and hhenandoah were bound f,> 
i Iii8 pott; tlie, SanliaSo vt-a1 ! dt tile iilouili o 
ihe n^cf, and Ilia Julius Caesar within. 

Extract <>f a letter dated
Peach Point, March 28. 

.Mr. Slisiti has arrived liuin //oualon 
cam})  lie Ibt't tlibte oh thb -24th, in ihe even 
jng-rSlates lhat there were 8uO Mexican 
enr.niiiptni in thr prairie jnsl above the pfjirjp 
nnd Sharp think* thnHi has M>en an en 
menl. llouiton Iliid feSolved in altrlfc'k
and do fiaiiir.u'ing

thai bad been received f:otu Uen
F.utlix, whn with ihe lefl wiftg uf tbe Army 
rnaclied IMakilL.lhi (abdnt thirty miles from 
Tampa) without encountering on ilie marcli 
sny of thn unpirty oxcflut a emrflj ji'aily, w'hieh 
at'loi an Irregular lifrt diffpprsed, leaving iwi/ c<f 
lhnwnfllir<ir iliJinlxT killtd, one of wlnr.ti was

he of snores?, that b

FOR PRESIDENT.
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"A Friend lo Jus tii-e in a plsJn way" is re- 
eiVed, and will be atlende\l lo in our uext.. *

The Commissioners appointed by lhi» Es-
 cuiive for. rotidnoUng a reenjntwr.ee,«nd. stit-. : . 
ey >>f a Rail road route through the Easlerri 

Shore, nssymljled here on Wednesday last, in 
ursuance nf public notice; si>d, as we lesrfli 

2 other pioceedingv, determloed t'o appI^T '
tne Ofrtslttuie', al Us ap'prbachinif snainii; 

ir an npprwprialiun on ihe part of the Stale 
n aid of the construction uf lateral n«ds, id 
he seals nf justice in the several fcohmieSj 
with s ciHifidimi ex)v«ciatiun of sucvew id 
ticii application. , » »*   u »' ; ;  ;

The Commissioners, we hear, will meet ai 
Elkion on Munday, the 9th d»y of the finsuing 
uuntli, l.i avj  >» npuiy Ilie chief enginee't 
in nj^king a rDGrjgnikaH'ce of the entire, route   
rom Cecil county to the southern exlri'mi'j 
if Snmerstt, as « preliminary measure lo Ihd 
ctoal survey and estimate of the cost uf (Jilt   
Topuied improvement.

Thn Dplpjraips to the late Convention' ai 
Centreuilfl. liom the several counties of the- 
Congri ssional District, will bear in wind ih.it 
.hey are u> rn assemble si the SIOHI Cefitrnl 
point, on H'eilnrtdny. Ihe \l( day i,/'Junt ntx". 
I his meoiiug uf a Ciiniinittee in each Coti- 
rrefsinnsl tJistrirl iSiih plirsoancp nf * recom. 
nenduliiin I'roin ihp tale UPneral iStslfi Cop; 
veniion. tha' llio voice nf the people niiaht 
morp inittieiliaipjy IIP heard in the ieleclion <>f 
llieif Klk'cti>r.\l Caniiidale: The papers 

hoiit the DJMinci derulpd to sound ro- 
piibliran principles, and frimdlv lo ihe plevn^ 
lion uf Win. II. llnrrison and John Tylcr *ill
   "  place to i his noiiue. 

Per On'er.
1VM. OJTRELL. of 

t It'll of the i

We invite theallrnlion of our rM,Iera 
tb Ihf piot-codings of the Delaware CoK- 
venlioii; a copy \i( which will bV jou nd 
in oiitther ro'Umn The Convention coi.i 
«i(.tinS of Delrcite* Irom each County 
in tins -Stalls. Assrnib'led a Ddvef

Urn over every ce'K'y dollar! stnd
yellow boy ninny a time b.foie it is A 
nally ditburseil.uy any of their agents.  
This happy consummation look place 
lu>t niglil, and then the upprnpt ration bill 
for Ihe civil list wus dm/ pasted.

Mr* Adams wa* lue only one who 
opposed this amendment very seriously, 
 and he did .it on tho ground of tlie 
inexpediency of requiring tho SUIc de 
pmtuietilto render exact vouchers fov 
every individual use of the contingent 
. iinU, wttioh wcrnsiotml f<neiirn exiuaMwcrnsiotml fm-ergn 
cte» may nrake il necewur/ lo resvrl lo
He s.id itMt when h« wa. Hre3W«nt of 
ihe lilted Slate., there had b«en and 
occ«mm of this kind. The c^ntin^nt

for
8t«te, which iucloded all th« foreiirn 
niswowr, *c- h*d been $W,OO« that 

ye^ar, and h* WHS negotiating a1 ir«atv 
wi«r» <he 8utrlim« Porte. 9ecr«6y wa» 
i-ed*?i«rel tn ord«rr to effefet H,--atid iu 
orddr to thn the whol«t mm of gW 000 
>vas taken tft defray (h« altendlnt ex 
v<en.e«,-*nd h*d if b««a douW« that

a nhief
This eil^rtij

Billy.)
eni is dotihtlpss

. , 
was al.-oct in tdke measures, when Sharp l 
Ui pfdVettl llieii fjcapinj; b> sending a body of 
JUU men rvyriHd the enemy. Prisuriers ta 
ken by our men State, that the enemy's fulcp 
did not exceed 5000 after leaving Deiar.- 
Honston had with him abtiul JOOO nien, nnd 
his fume was tidily nnjTinemiii";- Noiliiii^ 
cerlaiil Ftdd hueri lioaid from Faiininci lli'n re 
pot tx are that hn is lelrnaliii);, the gnrfi$oii ol 
San Palricio, of ?3 liien, had had an eiijfage 
menl with the enemy, killed 150, woniided 
us many more, and fttie.alcd wilhoul loos

Yours Sic.)   J F- PK.KItY 
Extract Jriiiii lllK T«io» /iri>nUicuii uf (fie 

$3rf March.
C.tNtv, M«rch 22 1836. 

7K the UotMnitU' of Urazorui 
I havp jnst arrived from Cox's point, lef 

nbout 30 armed men and soiiw 25 unannpd 
in chary e of the public stiTef in thai place, 
Iml fnar (rum thw general panic, thai that 
place jrtiufd Ve flrfSfe'rttftf, after brinfrinfr <ifla>- 
mtich as* Ihe l!ijri(e'rs ruuja b'rinjf, but if Cul 
Wharlon Had. arrived wilh tlie force said h 
Ue with him, the (Hjint could have beui'i .pro- 
inctw! mjainst ten limns ll|O num|>ef. 1 re 
psiretl easl lo isli all the disosalile force ul

. )
Wednesday ll.e Glh fmt. And, 
mously nominated WII.I.UM HENHY 
HAHRJCON, of Ohio, for !he Pi. i Jency 
and FMiAci" GRA.nocR, bfWew Yoifcj 
for Ihe Vice Presidency of the U. Smtes. 
These nominations have been made in 
srricl conformity to the nishes of a rery 
ie-pectable majority of Ihe citixens of 
Delaware. We ilo not pregrime (o nay' 
thai. Mr. HAHHI.O.^ n-Uugnatui m{d 
6'»«,' mitn 'ffiii/ t*ir .lifted in the tide Of 
tithe,'1 but we do unhesitatingly s;iy, || lat 
/lis intrih. as a paliiot to Jier, Slatesm;in 
afid piivale   ilizi.-n, approximate ne

the same as
that already hniic'fd nl Itrttinv ncenried ni
,Voln«ia nit l'ie JJd nil., in i|,o I<MM
h« white., wus -ilalc.l al Ihreo^tll.-d, and 'he 

Indians five ( iiiioiig thum Uilly llicks or Ku- 
chee Uilly.)

Oi.n. F.iMiii* irtiteS 1\lHi ]it> hns wiUi him a
numbor of lamiahin", ImfHVd. 

Informaliun has renched lilank Crpclv tliitl 
flvn liitndreil Creeks, under Gen \Vi.,«!«»iil, 
frnd passe-l lliioiljih Talluhantee on llieir way 
lo Tampa

Ihn relr. Ktihjr fuiriilies. hut found every n at 
'liifliiVir for hniisrll'nnd helpless lamily, nil o 

thu Coloiado, mid up 
this morning Captnin

which were

library being thus enlarged, wa* plaeed 
under the special care of Ittd clei'kf. ' 
lie limned Mevnral o>h(!r similar ewsps. 
and retorted thiii charge of pro'fiifi>nesM 
back upon tlie hea<i of the redoubtable 
' ono nint, »Wost triumphantly.

In Ihe mean time it was growing too 
warm for the leaders, mid CAM. fan ml 
it time to rise, and tirrdeavor to coof off. 
De said dial he should rKrt; at this l,»t« 
hour; be Kid off into an stCgtiinent upw< 
retrenchment and reform; aiui As 
regretted (hal Mr. JOHNSON had 
any thing to prnfttki llt.il due 
I .Nobody doubted this ] Ht nftt 

toilh him in hit opinion »n 
He was also sorry that Mr. 

had gone so deeply into the subje< 
iOf eoarse.] Vet he certainty . 
not vfraid, not he/ of Hrv«stigaitio^i; for 
nioct certainly it couW b* pftrved lit* 
udministration was-, ff^fo* a time>^ 
quite productive of frt^e'richment Slid 
reform/ And among other* things, H 
abolished the ie«rel seVvke fund!!) fcc. 
" c. ^Src. .

Mr. Touc«7/ of CuflWrtfttem/ a' soft spokrn.
precise surl M * genllemstt. touch *tt*a to.,  . f* .   -^. .- »-*» -- - -  

scor«

Indian tracks have horn sppn with. 
in ihfl lust Inn Oitys fl-im two in ten miles this 
4iJA ol' MickKrl(i|)y; which woro those of small 
parlies i/f dtJians, appJIfeiYlly driv1if>; can If

Ornngn Lake. Il is the genial « 
pinloi, at Furl Urano, which pnsl O.IP of om 
iiiforfinnis Ifft ttit the Clh i list.'lhat the In- 
diarM hart diapenfrff Itremsftlvts into srattpred 
parlies, but this wa* nieru conjecture I'.ijtl, 
ty five of the l.ouieiana Vuluulen'rS vie re 
Ml sick at Fort Uixne.

sHlyb L/ATKH FROM FLOIMD.*.
Trfu StesiupackPt Flurids^ C»pl. Peck, nf- 

rived (asi ifighl from Ir'iuoldla, vfa 
&c. SliViuSx^ <.tit gnpply 6s \Vith any later 
mlnlliiruMce, ft(<\n the irmy. but the Jackm.ii 
ville Courier, teceivpd b) her through ihe po- 
lilennssol s passenger, confirms the' informa 
tion nflhe Sanlee. Ii viiilb* Seen that .Ma 
jor ItosJ'ffrtatiulmir ivt rWiu'iiled men from this

!•{.

Iras

th« ottrtr prfjsan mr
pressed lltti not* Mat ft^titM tt+KHgs wtjoW 
not outer rnlo this disr tVario* AM 7repA»- 

oti« M»M Msrst, «nd so Ike
CAVK bMKarVagaia 

Jolwsos). "'
tion had wirufnly ataltsh** Wt olftos of 
Dnw|htsman to the

Slate hag been honorably
7- Vow tltt Jjckfuitille Otwicf, 

INDIAN AFFAfHS;
Since our hmi, A'uthifrj* At impni tance hat 

boon lfr»rd from arty division of the army   
By ftn irnvil /ro'ii Fort Drane, we learn thai 
i>n the IKI insl. an exjWesd reach«d there, from 
Gen. C ust is, staling ikai lie was demirAt«< ul 
ourn snd forage fur hi» huri»es. He has about 
«evnn tnindr«<: mminfAd' nwn in his division.   
Having nu corrV 6Y finals at Furl Drane to 
send him tli«y m> *t havo *lff«-red exceeding 
ly. General Ru«tis was ih*n about  !& mile* 
from Furt Dune, and four or five days match

ASys since tira.
O«n. 

It has nbvr WaW Artttt: .
Soolt leached the OuiirVraeoMKee. Consider- 
ible anx-dly is felt wlih f>ftrrd to them  
riiev eannut have mat the JflUians nVar tin 
»ld njrhtlnggrduod, ss their gans ^o«W havr
wen liearffT Tlisw is little doubt, ihhtOen 

has mansasd to Taiups Bay. U ii pos-

Sharp biinsrathe news Irom the advance o! 
Farming's ririnj, 'who made llipir rscapn) lhai 
Kannmu was aurroutiiled )iud fighiiriL' in I In 
prairie, six miles PIKI of (joliarl, for life, when 
ihti advitnce gii.-ud made their relieat, uh cl 

sundir lli« coinni'ind uf Cul. llortun, tiui 
I fnar Funning and his bravn rnnipanitins an 
«lr>n^lit''reif. The ne.ws ,is »hat aH.AnierioiiF 
in Gundaloupe were hiiichererl by ihe citizens 
Spaniards. Such is our si Hint ion and nil wil 
boon their way to morrow further eii&l.6v uules 
you r»n 'ally and send on mpn f»rlhwith, tollit

of ihe -lelreal, nil musl be l<«t; and 
vvniiM for'o'mmf-Wtf the prucnViftS and di {eniio

approximate
o those of on* beloved and erer 
ed WASHING I Oft, Iha'f, tho-e 
iher m.m now living In juMi/J 
f ibis si-iitinirni, Ihe history of ourcoun' 
n, Mud the hi.t»( y of Ai, life bei|r 

pha'ic test moi y.~

Mr Cbf Kilsbepn nnrnialrdin Ihp 
on InqniK'f, as a candidate tor 
he State' of Kentnrky. The 
h'at "the fftfe'nrls of Mr. Clay si 
IB idsbou'i to leav« '~

  f   , ,

The Cumberland AJvocafe of Salor- 
,lay "ay»-'A brij;a<I« bf',fn Kineer« frorrf 
he Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Com-' 
Miiyare now in this plate,' nigaaed ,ri 
making st/rveys and a location for lh« 

i tfrfd, west, of Cumberland.'

Ii w stnfed in fne Nc-w Cleans ^os/f- 
hal Gpiieral Gain'*! has receifc'l orifera* 

'Vom om government to preserve a strict 
leulialily in the contest going on he- 
ween the resident, ol T«x»s and the 

Mexican Government; and lhat armed 
emigrant* f.om Ihe United States, going 
or Ihe purpose of inleiferinj; in this 

war,- ft ill nut (j6 Jicr/tti'.teJ to1 enter Ttx.

of snv vessi'l th.il may bo \vithin reach, tu tak 
off helpless families. . Ant every man who 
can nosnibly d.i so, to rally and turn the rne- 
ni y back fast«r tlinn they came. 1 Imve the 
Ironor lo subscribe myself,  

Very reuppclfullv,
BBN*. J. YV//1TE.

TEXAS.   Wo have been furnished, says the 
IT. S. U.ixetle, by a gentluinan of thin rily, 
wilh tho following ex'tracj ufa teller dated: 

  Talaaco, ('IVxas) March 22.
/ 1? pxpr'ess liac just « /lived, Iringing infof- 

mstion that San Antnn ;o hax be'erY rc>aken;  
one liuiidred Mid eighty of our men killed; and 
the IOM of the enemy, fifteen hundi«xf."

tyfitfrf <jf the Government t/ Trxoi, 
bivid U. BuriV6i  Piesident of th'e Republic

of 1'exns.
Lornnxo I) Zavalla"  Vip.e Pr>ai<fpnt'. 
Sainnel P. Carson  Swrelary uf Stalt.' 
Thomas I. HuMi-Sec. of VVur. 
Iliiley //ardnian  See. of the Trearfor/- 
ftofterl Coltei   Sec.. uf the Navy. 
DsvMThomss'  Attorney General.- . } 
I. R. Jor.es1   Podimister General   -

It I* rfaled in a letter^ trOtti rfne' 6f the
Pexiart , Ihsit'fJftl., . ei 
firing bis piece until the Mexicans had 
obtained ptVsiles'sion of the fort at San 
Antonio, ciufcbed his musket and died

five of the

LATE FROM
By the pa6hel ship Euro,,*, 

Marshall, we have our files to' 
i9'h, inclusive.

Tl.H .eporlol the Ecclesiastical Com'J
ue.i ma.lcloboih house* uf

been w«" 
'Cocnell has bp'AtV fully

m.ssion hatf i

..m o! £93,000. "' "*""* *> » 

The Ma.quis of Londonderry receir, 
pfl «fse»ef« r*n'uke in the Lords, Irom' 
his qtiandnm fii^nd, Wellington, on the 
subject of Spain.

Tlie Irish mun;cipal bill is nukine 
g'*ftr fcrogfees in the commillee.

The Chancellor of Ihe Exchequer an 
nounced his intention of intioducin.   
iill for Ihe removal of Jeni.i,    * *
lies.

After twonigf d,ba,le.

bo 
k'is were on Ihe vol*,

For the amendment. 
* or tkre

The minis -

SOT

T» .   », The alleged grotfml of onjection |o
m,ni,terr.| bill fl,M
 oo rtuth po*er Into th. h»uds 
Caihdtc* The to'rd. WHI 
measure  rflr»j^ dare/

ieceivcd

ixhed from win 
we anlicips'.r., 
chaticter uf tin 
8:i|)Yein»cy_ of 
tne popular TO 
far more enoou 
\Vhijjfs. Thci 
rinitly indicnte 
Jlnd in Noveni 
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/Vr,HI «7i« fW/imnrt l\itr!at'of Thvnilny ftt*l- 
VIRGINIA ELKCTIONS Twuniv »W 

counties of the Anoint Domioion votna vbn 
Monday last and nearly annual number vo 
ted oa «iach of.'the three pr^ceoHnjV MViYidays,; 
in the month of'April- jrtere reraJio yet lo 
vole, the ciiuuliea of //afiu'ye'r,, Amelia,. Kliza ' 
beth City, Madison and Tazewell, which hold 
their olirclions in all'the present week. Man) 
of the cotihlie* which voted on Monday l«»i. 
are nolyul heard from; but enough is known 
t-i prV>dfW« lh« impression, if hoi to warrant 
tin; conefusijn, llial- no material change Imp 
liifiii tjll'er.ted in the (Niriy complexion oflhi 
Stale L<-gi¥!aiViiV The Admmiptiiuiui: 
airenirih will, doubtless, be somewhat dimin 
ished from whsl il was lasl year, bul not, at- 
we anlicipV.r, sufficiently so to change ihi 
chatkcler of the 1*0 Mouse)., or to hazard (hi 
S'.ipYuminy. of 'the pally" therein. . But 
tne 'nop'uluf v<ite efhiui^ a very different andj 
far more encouraging state of tilings fot thi 
Whijjfs. Their foal strength aS thus uncr ! 
ringly iiulicHlKd, i* pvidemly. on thnjiicrcase 
Jlnd in November next, icTiert ece'ryvidc lelU 
ihcre carriul be a dnubl that they will gait 
the victory and redepm thai AucfHiil Cum 
Ymmwealih from I lie hands or lr"ie ".spoilers." 

The RichumiiiJ Whig of Tuesday, in re 
ference t» the elections, now nearly oWed 
Mys: 'The returns »te well, very well ( Ev- 
ury n'li'n \\lio knows the Slate, feels sal'ifieii 
'jfia'l the New Yoik faction ii d\iw\). Thi 
\V'hi«8 afH ga.iniii<; at ihe polls must hand 
feitiiiely increasing I'lettf own, and rcducii.o 
\lm uiHJuriliei* or ilie Van BurpnUW Viclurv 
\s certain in Noveinfier, wj'h common acti 
Vily and vigilance. A small Yrtajuiily in tin 
Legislature, will be silunued by llu Novumbei 
elections,.'

(he firs 
|UJ]|M|°. 

liza

, Tor the Ivislon Uaz«UP. 
  Calhoun'a Weasel", it seems, n r'"' .   

treat ut sjme day», has left hit, miry hofc

Calhoon's \yean-l' lay*, 1 hail liet ur >lr »|» '
ihe subjaci^ouhilvM he" i*, becoming we*ry| 
of [t, finding B'S lie mWt have done, that hi- 
ha* quilled nothing by the ounffft* /fastraefc 
• L - "-"- *'- v, 1 pledge arjMli W *trike ill*

ONE 0V THE PEOPLR.

A
e Trust*** of the Primary School Dis ' " 'fti ........ _,.._,.__....._..

triot Nu 1, Election diilriit No ^ofTultx.i 
iou.Uy, wUjb fo engage a Teacher, for said
«choo|. lestimonivf* of character and cap*.•' ''• •   '. t i- . '

-SToFTlV PAlPjSR!" 
Of nil (he «illy,  horl-»i«l)lei), ridicu 

lous Amerir'an pli/i^ei, this as if i* frn 
quenilV userf. in the most vile nnd un- 
rieaning. We are caffefl tn infant na 

tion, *IM| truly we often conduct our-
-elves like children. We have a cer- 
inin class of .>uliscrlinters who lake the 
>li:ror, and piofps* to like its content*, 
"ill by-anJ-t»y,»ri opinion meets their view
*ilh vVlii'r.u they do not agree,. What do 
hey, Ihpn, in theVr sas-'c.ity? Tttrn lo 

'heir nearest companion m\h a \

will &

april30

requuired. .Apply to 
VVM. E. .SfU
THOS. 
RICU'D.

ANAHAN,

ommPnt 'npan the error they think they 
or direct » brief comma-_

liraijou to the editor rte^^ing to dissent 
iherpfi aVn, in the same pages where the 
iriicfe. wh.ich l|!>pleas«td tfirm h:i* aji- 
.icafwlf No: Get iiitij « y»i\»«ion, mnd
*'or rill we know, stamp and swe«r\»n(i 
initnnlly before ilie foam, has time to
 ool on their lip*. \vn(« a letter, corn- 
nenring with   Slop my p*^^' ,

If we tnjt rents aie exorbitantly ni£lr. 
<nil lauillo'ds rlioulil b'e too generous to
af advantage of mi b^ivHiitji cifcuin 
IRIIPP   round Comes a broad lint mul
 old hfla.iled rune, wnh 'Sir. slop my Jia- 
ier!' Does an aclor rcceivn a bit ol ad
 ice? TMP green- room in too hot to hold

rill
tn <>., .«, uoj., ....<, ..... ...» -..., _.- "I0,'1"!/  'S'op my
,and wuilb I undertake loexl. bit tbpub- prais ~ ~ 
tr«, ihe many fi>ul

o'v

I'UL
V.ud iiiia'iatcnmnts o I lucid, made by b:m in t> 
Villon lo lli>! (Junes of the Treasurer uf in 
Kastar.i Suuru, 1 aunt I may bp allowed. 8. 
Tur to di/ieM tVom tl:e mam question, as ti 
'award lo him jdsl praiso fur his c'audmir in ac 
knowledging iliai u is utidc'r Ihe aiHmnulr.i 
lion uf fiuaiilenl Jackson thai the Praukui; 
Vriyile^e ban been carried to ihn grirati-.sl e\ 
iuni, and has been llif most abusvd '1 lut mui- 
tor, thuugU altuguthur iriuiuvuni, bciii){ put u 
Sresi; 1 *'«'*i««tn to llm pjiut, and \\illliisv 
'uuiof-oU iiiuny absurdiili-.a. notice; his fuucie- 
Vct'uialiun of my reasutiin<r, to show mat tin- 
'i'rea-Jiircrj duties Imve been greatly mu'liipli 
'i\. Hv. asks, doiiljtles.-i, ho lliinki sagHy loo, 
"it the Uutiiw lor twelve months rc()utrn hiiii 
Hi -jvnto two slii'uls of paper, and he shnuld 
write one 8li«ti ^every b.x muiilhs, wheru i» 
l:m increase oV lali.nir? I would .ask where is

pei!' If we ever 
OIIP, somn I'nvious, riVal steal 

in   with   'Sir. if v»i)

tOCKEY CLUB RACEg
over the Central Course, Baltimore, Md.

Sotmg Meeting, 1836, will commcncn **| 
n«u*l.'on thii thiril Tuetilay in May next, (ihe 
17th nf the month) and continue fnur day*.

Firtf day—l\r»l Ruce—\ *wep|«iake* fnrj 
colt* and fiili-* 3 ypsf* .oW, oyle heal*, |500 
enlrancfl, |200 forfeit six  ubcnrirx-n, *«<J 
closed..vis.
I. Y. N. Oliver natae«br. f. by Bolivar, mn 
. , , of,ihe dam Of Busiri*. 
2 R. Gilmor, Jr. " ir. c. KieoWick, by

Byron.
" b. f by Sussex, out-of 

Brunfltte.(sister to Gohanna.) 
'  th,/ by Sit Ch»rlM,oorj

of Lady Gr.mville. 
" ch- f- by Kcli'p*ol dam

3. J. M. Seldcn

4. J. ft. fcettdall

5. John Heth

my
.

WP d.ire not M"'p»' to 
the oi-ean with stpamboau, but 

our ptiprr it % slO(>pp;l l»y a sliip-raptnin 
Our doctor nearly l-Tl. us to 'die ihe o'li,

., ,   r ..TJ Alfred.
B. Abne.r Robinson    fu 1 sister to VPIO-

Second Ruce—$ume d<ty—\ MATCH fur 
$1000 a side, between Mr» William Coleman 
and Colonel Juhn,!^- McCaHjr, Mr. Cult man 
run* i coll by Sir ClUrlcs mil of the dam al 
Chas. Rumble; arid Col. McCirty a Elly by

dam By Hornet.
>(d t dny, firit race— For the CRAIQ 

k ,4nr\i,e J50O, twit mile heat*; the win 
tier lo lake the pWe or $590 al bis option-  
entrance money depending on ihe number uf] 
subscribers. i .,

Ofirrw ^rfrty, *rconil raee A MATCH for 
$1000 a wdt». belween Mr, Wm. Culeman, 
md Mr Chartes S. W. DoiRey. Mr. Cole- 
nan runs a coll by Mrdley, lh« property of

h*da coircipn
nrai'ed an rnrmv bf 'Our C 
we expect a $eH /(icias' in Itie offire

ami

presei>t'v. oti account of tvliich
vft undcrM»nJ so-nrbo ly h»« snid a 
i^ainsi some lawsu.it in, vie d<« not re- 
npotber, what rouit. Rut all lhp*e af- 
air* weie out^done jeiluid.iy by the I'ol-

Ins htiurdty in pulling ilie nur^iion in s.i 
n ^hapo, and whiiiher it is nut him, rSilu.l ihan 
  ;ue ol thu IVujile,' that wi) il.l gull &. Ucceivc 
Ins lulliivv citizens? 1 am willing to subinu 
t.iin I " ' to llu-ir decibioii -and I ufjuiii gay, 
thai fem\ ailuaal iiislend ot'anntml nctilfinenis 
lo »uy nolhing of any thing else; double hit, 
duties, and I will show it in such a light as 
uannui bo clouded, «v>ui by tlie chicanery ill 

' Wcusol," ^lur ciaiujile aa to llit-

\\n were Mttlnj In. otir plbow-rhair 
  ntninatiiiB on HIP ilerid' d diJVaiitsgp of 
virtue ovexr vifr. wden n little, wi'.liered 
Krpnclunaii, with a cowhide ai Ions a* 
liiiH«elf, nnd Iwlcc a* heavy, rtisbiii in 
io our pcpsence, .'

^aii!' am| he sttip'p'evi (o bi^ri(Hf.
WP||, aif.». ,\' ,
iAIoii~ifur," he Mopped again (o lakf

Uicafh.
 Diable, !i)d n«i«'ui! and He (louiisbed

A B.
1320, Nov. 1, To amount of revenue iur ohi

yuai lo UuaU<ilB, say jii.OUO U.I
U . «  <> Ity cjsh lacvived on

revenue fur I year
1.1 ihiM d«t« 5,000- 0*)

A:id now as lu the eeiill-ailnual
A. B. , ,. . 

ISS5, M^iy 1, To rimojint of tev'eniiu tot six 
  mutuns ij iliisUkie,

sny ft,000 'HO 
<> ii By cash rt'cpivrd on revenue 

lor U mouth* t>> ilil« Uale
fl.OOO 00

 A. u. . ,,, , ,,."'-. ..
I9ji, >u*. ), T" amount of revenue lor six 

uiuiitlia lo lliibdalb; ..,
s:iy <l,000 00 

ii w By rash received ch 
revenue lor b muilllia 
lo lliid dalo, |l,000 OH

Now I would »»U any honrs''. Wan tu com 
p,itt> ilie suiiomeiil ol the tfini-snluial unit 
lliiil ol the annual sflllemunl, and say, whulh 

M) far from ileclarmu thi truth, '-Cal-

hi* irislrumeut atmtit lui hp»d.
Keally, rny ftjcitd,1 s:iid HP, smiling, 

'01 he w a.« not an object to bp frigh*pn» 
eil about, 'ivhfln yon have perfectly fin 
ished aii>n<!n2 y»urfe'tl tviib that npa- 
iiorit »v e fliould like lo be Hit! mutter of 
our own 4e!suiH. ,

*?io, »-\irJ I have rome lo Horsewhip 
you will ills cotVhiileP

We took a pi«tol frotrt a, drawer, cock- 
pd

Vlr S- O Jaonlw; and Me "Oohwy a /illy, by 
out nt'thednm of Baohplur.

7Viin/ day—Proprietor'* pura*»f500; three 
mi|« heals, entrance f 'JO.

dny—Jockey Club Purse 
foiir m|le heats, entrance J-lJ

ThetH are two aweepsukeit nnw open for 
this Spring meeting, to close 10th of May:

Jst, A swi-e,Dslakf» Kr »nv threp year «ld. 
iriilft heals. 5>JOO pntrftrico, |ati furluii', ibiue 
or morn lo nuike a race.

3>l, A Rweepstakes fur Maryland and Dis 
irici of C'liumliia..raised oils and fillies. IHm 
Vraf^oM this Spring, mile heals, jl 00 en 
imncp, h f. Three or. morn to make a race

Sweep Jnket opened fib next fn^.Wrtd'iijj.- 
1st, A Mwpppslakrs for cubs ari'd^.nl^os.3 

/pars old, two piiln heAts,. |l'*"0, .,'entranci!, 
$250 forfeit four or rrrora to lliike a liico to 
i-loeft 10th June. . ,

3d, A sweepsuki4 tor colls and fillies three 
year* old. Iwo mile heals, yMXi entrance, JHN' 
liirfeil fi<nr or inoro lu make a rare to clus* 
KllhJu'rie. .

-.., J- M SRLDEN, 
.,-. . Treasurer and I'mpriclur 

april jb

*' ti ' " " \ " " 
.,. CHESAPEAKE

Not'foil* hereby giv^'n, That tl
Coi'rJi'incrciai Bank of Baltimore

CAi>ital

«ft*)*i*t) of S'.i 
 inUl»t»,M. at the
,1Ialtimore Eastern Savings.,CumpaDy, In 
citjr'*f Bjiltimorn; a I*,, K t the same.Am* in,

, New York Sudfrrr

Tl»« ««l nf... -« - -.-i. "Hjorre* lh]»t 45 
perslin* ihall be paid at tlrne oT'   -'  '" 

ohn S. Oiltinfo, 
B|of>eilHb«ran),' 
'efer Fi»nlrvf 
os(iu» Turner,

the Coiutal «i
««>•«»•

of Said Bunk, on Monday, 
t ,,ftt, »nd ihr 

bej.fpii«pcn rrom 10 A NUtfl2 P, M. forsix Ju.t.i'r'ceived.

.
to FANCY . ARTlCtKa
y, &* ' i - &»>&V\»-

k\ '  Y 'VIY ' '' " » k*

Th»y hay* .bam earefallr.«*> 
.(band of » *«pMi*« «ai*uccefniva,day«, in the cities of Hiltirnnre (ai lectod. and will t* ti 

the Baltimore. Uousf,), fjkwinn, New Vork, b^utiful o'eVcnDtioA. 
PtMladelphia. Richmond, & Winchp*ter, y». *^l

MANTUA-MAKINti
and Cbajcjeffon, S. C,, also at each of

ty. town* In tlie 'several counlie* in Ib 
Slate ot Maryland.

--t 
J,f

pn Amos, 
: m. Kidseivar, . 
.ob. PiMviance, Jr. 

John H Ehleo, 
C.

- -A

eo. Belt, .
I) J RlllldM'h,

|lenry DLieti an.,
Bamufl Scribo'er,
J I D
Jac.ob
A
Garret RrOnrli,

Ccimmfuioneii
ibMI ISO'
Pubrk) notice ig heiy.try^ given. That the 

ibovtt cuiiiiiiissioneV* nave 3ffp»inU>d the sub 
icrbier h) receive subscription* lor *Uick in ihe 

above luKtitulli rr, and that   Book fn* thai pur 
pom will-be opened by him. al the Bruitc/i 
Hank ift', • Button,, on T.hursdny 5ih day ul 
May next, and kepi open from day today, 
W*ix tjays, exclusive of Sunday, from tan 
 Vlock, A. M. until twb o'clock, P. M.at ihe 
Branch bink *forpsaid.

J.NO. UULUSBOUOUGH, Cash'r. 
n,  pril;3!). .. j_ _. .

on cr^MirJMl hjr, th« Pi«*ident and DuecUin 
nfier gi vtng 90 day* notice.,,

olomofi 
IV. Brunp, '

Cfflbb'.. t ,. 
Tliompion,

Dually, ,   ' 
Trios Belize!!.- 
John S Hopk'm*. 
Charles rTie,rnRn, 
Hpnty P. Siitncr 

Thos. WiUon. 
Charlp* H. H Browu, 
J4». fclforce, 
J->hii W. Keirle, 
prancis Neale, 
Ceo. W. Rie-js.- .. ...

Baltimore, April It, 1636. 
The erliio' of every . , -.,, 'c\ne f' ljlte

uf Maryland, will pnhlish the atvivp once a 
week until the 9th day of May. and send the 
first, paprr, with thp mat marked thereon, a» 
3>ton ut^iMitlied, lo llio uftloe uf the Halii 
Amr|can. . . ., 

april 23 lt.3 t5]

 _ .   Bank ofBiltiman.
Notice i» hereby given in*l tlM 

missioner* appoini*4 to 
siiiution into operation, will, cfMe Books of 
*ub*cription forStook bi*a^^*kk lobacfMdt) 
on Monday Sd d*jr,oi; Ma^jBextuaad th* MM 
will be kepi open fur aix *ueeM*ivrd*n>|ir*M 
10 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P.M.at thii 
i,ffli-« of Samuel Harobletoo Jr. 4^

The ant of IneorporaikM i*q«M tka» 
$5 per share shall he paid at UM IbM «f 
sub*cription. Allendanrp given b/

i . »Wb. M. JENK1K8, 
April 34.

FOB
In consequence of I 

had for morp , '

cessury tomjr mt<wei,l

Upriv**    *f
it I* B*Y

IMMIIO t>>
U a./

fc PLXNTEUV U^ANK.

reoy givt-rj, 1,'aal Bojikslor re-
;... ;...._ .^ ii.'_

Stuck Ott« the
 The t>'aiuie;s*and Planiers' bank yt (b«lu 
more,'.' will be opened under lUe ttiruciiuu u)'
vxr.l.l^l-u ill, .ll". el M..I .!i! ' j H .... .-".I" . ,Sulonio|> ' lioiel

pistol Irotti a arnr 
. il It til liU headffd ailii

on. »«ir,' »xi'l the Frenchman,') 
will ftrsl give? you some pjlplnhatidn   

r, IJ yo« have wtitp dis article?1

.  '''' '!' °'l- 4*'* 1 ' 1  - I-' .1 -lfcl- ;i ' "   
in the t"? 1,1  ><, Httsiyn^ in, yalbul cuuniy,on 
MoKrjiy, ilie 5ih' day ol .May riejh, and con 
ui)nexi''uperi froiri 10 o'clock, A. M- until, 3 

K."M. for ten days exclusive uf Sun
siibsuiibi^s ai« im|uiri-d, by 

i hnrter, tu pay, at the iiiue uf suUcri 
e |)6l|nr« on each-share subscribed for.

the

Farmers1 and Planters1 Bank ol
fc.

< '| . , y .,, {• I n • -n :
Nirtice is bntnby ir,iTe.r\,,'|'bBt l thfi Commi*- 

1 oy a rrccnt tict of (be Le 
efrisgi«Uinr«tof Mnr.vland to carry into 

jip(;raiii>n tbe,.aboffl named Insiitulion   will 
cau'so books to henpnnnt fur vultocripiion to the 
capital stock uf Hie 'Ftrtnen1 and Plantm' 
Bank rf HultitnQre ' ,on Monday ihe 9ih day 
of May nex.U,and the same will bfi kepi open 
from day to day ,,fnr 10 days  exclusive nf

conclu'iun of
i'arm lying fllhin i
nnd .about ortt ai|» ftotb 6r«»t fch
er, containing 844 aerei ofland-f.
II01l J>l |».'ft{Pfth f*!|oSl'Al>S1^1* 
former U well Improved, aria the lalttr'eaa b* 
made so, as the soil i* chiefly whit* oak4*a4| 
there is a new brick well of first rat* wat*r .W 
tho yard, and also a fine Mineral Spring 

* " In 300 yard* of Ihe dwelll
Uci.bt; un^i,.*
Urm«-»itd -c»n I , . ., 

persons should be diipoied to p*J 
(her  th,e TIMHEH »»

:, being much. 
qci»*ri..C«ti[the ttl . .. . .... ,
be diapoMd <}f, ^|re*t *.dvkhia|r*

,, 
Sunday, fr«rn iO W-. until 9

«rcb*M 
v*rv *k«H

persorr litlht *M : ,Ui* 
of while

cr,

.l di:cBUi(Jti. 'l is must cli-iir'ly 
liat, inj<iuriiali/itig iliesiiBetlieilibjiU. two mi 
lues only, sre required lor tli« '

j. 
hrsl,

necessary, and if tins
mtelli»t nceeimugh 

and figures, Im will 
to

four lor lh« lalUir «ro 
Jdioni/ Uxiking . niiual lit 
lo i-im.ntr.ile the words 
I'uiJ lliat the aniiuul witlleiwni, miKiuntti 
I,til I'drty four, wliilHt the bvmi annual 
InduU numbureifihiy ci»ht words »n.l )i^iui-» 
/Slid yet by hid liutMinmg arid lieJuclions, ii 
<vill urtu duj'jlc the Hjiacu and labor lo wnit 
ttie former, thai il will UiaHil il.e laller  
Can any tiling bo more bh;im«-fully ignoiuiit 
uud abaut'd, a.)d uiill lie presumes ilius to IM- 
mll the undirrsiatidiiigf ol an horn-si cupiinu 
i,l(y. '-Culliumi'S XVUafc}" sliiiwh himsi'll to 
bo  * lillle coiiversanl will) thcaysUiu ill book 
keeping, as he is v.iih the inloru.aUon iiMCdj 
*ary to be embodied in Hie Treabiirisr'n »e|vofi« 
nnd in.tact, as hv is with Mife Miule BUUJHI: 
thai lias given rise lo liis stupid priiductiunt 
I uilKfUixiirt iliwro are wv< rai i..udi R ol bunk 
keeping, by Siii(;le finrr. By^donHyi eii- 
U«» &c. bul Ihe one he has siiggosicil. '-     - 

i is novel and new tu mi 1. J/e any*

We Ihoktd it -over and 
outsell'the author, d ivas a few lines re 
ferrih's to I hi- gient tin|iriiVPini>nt<> in mi-

it 1 4'f

roa'U, ami mtiinaliiiS ihal tlii* mode ol 
travelling nouU uiiB ilay lupercrde eve 
ry other. ,

 You Have itilirj ill! in your
'Yes.Mr.' .
Well; tl»-n. *air, '»<o^ yon dpm 

I liaie livp lyiiarftllfe rlctif ens. I havr 
iluvute till Iny .life to ride de balloon!—• 
c'tsl i)!H Grand jiassti;H llltn, Mannieur\ 
I shall loot to Knd every one wis lii« 
lild'l ballooii io ijile horseback in de 
H jr to go ioon.1 <le U'otlJ in one itiin- 
 nair. and m.ilce tne rich like Monsieur 
Jlttuir* \\\* de bijj Itiitfl. Well, MoiUieui- 
nu« you put piece .in you dpm paipur lo 
«.iy d«t de rdtl road, Monsipur, de liitpl 
r-nil rorid, snflpici ile viola ^ripereerfi'  
" '' whntyoti »By liijiercedfc e^ery 
Ihing else.  Monsieur, hp«ar I have de 
hoimnir lo inform you i!»t the rail road

on- and also.

AN additional supplement ti<
ihp art pniiilnd. An act fur f recline * bridge 
ovi-f Chopiank UIVPT at IXivnr Kerry, pnww^l 
Decenilwr. ^ossiun, tiglileen hundrud and ten, 
chapter ii-j.

Sec 1. Oeitfjutetca, t>y tlin .Grneral Jli- 
ttnMy of Maryland, That the Pfpsidnnt and 
Directors uf the Ohoptank Bridge Company 
are hnrcbj aulhorimpd and einpowered tu *P|| 
aiid,(lispusc* uf the Chnpliink Biidgn at Duvt-t 
Fbrry, with all the franchise* and prjvilWt-ij 
thereunto belonging, alter ffivmg at l«88\ 
twenty days notice by advprtisement in snmn

shares ul Stuck in this Bank ar« 
»'Ji .«*< h, only »)& uf v. Inch will be required 
the <ir<a year,.the remainder at such tiinrs i<? 
its incn used btisihcsii iiiayj in ilie judg-ineiit ul '' '"" require

Joseph W. Patterson 
. .. HuKhU6)le

Jamci liooper 
. . . Willinin Cooke ,

l<utb«r J Cox 
... . John Hioxlforil

Hubert D. Bum* 
.i . Tho«na»<K. 
i..-i'i

newspaper of Talbol and CarolUe c-.unties, 
' ilie niool pnb-and by advnrtisernpnls set up in ilie IIIUMI pub 

lic place* of Said r«iiiiilip*, first oflprmg lh|* 
snin.'i to CTuline county and Talhtil county 
iointly, or separately. Tpjp^ refusing or neg- 

 .Img lu pnruhaRe tllon to make the sale to 
:irj^,,j)or8«n or pprwin* upiin surh irrnia and 
co'nOtiiuns as the laid Pri-sideni and Direcnito 
(U'ptn rnosi beno&cial fur tlie iuii<rusi uf (lib 
stucKhoIdcrs-

  on 
j.

Keener
. TbontpnoH

clock, P. M. at thn,l3a)tiini)re, ^iiiim^in. the 
rity of Baltimore, and al each uf the Cuimly 
Towns in the, kevenl counties of ibis State  
and at the town of Weitminstpr. Alsont (he 
ftitmr time in the cities of Boxtun, Nr w York, 
Pliilaileipliia. Wihningtnn, (Del.) Richmund, 
Norfolk mid Chsrlcsion. .', ^,

The charter requires thai $5 pfr share shall 
be puid al the limb of subscribing.

Jo*. >V. Paltmbh 
Hugh fcoj.le;.., 
James Hooper 
JV illiam Cooke 
ivithcr J. C»* 
 lohn Bradford 
Robert D Burn* 
Thoinns R Matthew* 
David Kcfiier 
AViltiam Tli«MAip>o.Ti
r^..t, K__^ u fik^!_^_i

The tblmer ci nsifii ehirBy __^ 
silualion is considered healthy Venoat .... 
posed to purcba**, will of «oun* flair tb» 
properly.

(late oneJourtb o/ il>* purchfts*, mon*y.JM»l 
be paid in caih. und th* b*l mce U .t'. *,.*tid^ 
vears *cual pnymenlf with approved itcurity, 
ititercit from Ihe dale until pjij{l! *nd. (>b thji 
payment of Ihe whole piitcnat* low**}.. ahl| 

t before.   good and iufhclenl Pud will b* 
en.,, Apply to Martin GoldshbvoiiirH n*tf 

the Trat^e. who will offer the sain* *f||l)hlta 
-ale (if not..soM before,) on th* ITth o^ak, 
at 3 o'clock, before th* Court UOUM <bor, Itt

'MARTIN cotBstoRonoH. A*^*ll
ibrilM CaabrMge Cnh»»»ky»V -^

MILLlNARt
.j AND

n f£. Ma'yhew 
Wifliam Hi.ghlett 
9oiin C. Henr^

April 'Stf.

2. Bti at the Ltvy»_7»T\,. «•• «r— • .-..,. ,.--., _ t --.- - -.-_ ——

Cirtiftur the C(immis?i(iri«M^ of ihe tax an 
c^'-e may be for Cur.line ritiinty. or 7'albni 
Cuimly shall have full pnwpr and authority at 
ducreiiunto roulracl with tin Piesii'enl and 
DitfLiuis of the Chnptank Bridge C>irrpan> 
lor the purchase nf the Chuplank Bridt>i> al 
Uovrf Kerry, with all tlie immunities and 

Ihereuntii bclonginj, and lo levy

COACH* GIG. AND

net air suppirrde tie ballo 
Monsieur trnlrt Cfiifj1 StdtJ
paii r' A. Y Mirror,

Uhowv any thinj; uboul^Kik 
|nV'»lai>e the dollars and ixi'iis   Uui

slil 
lli»
iiy 
«!»» 

tdp yd-j iltiu pa-

Asrppably to a ipsoluilon ndopfpd on 
iht li'liiii'i- the llou«e ol Rppie«pnti» 
lives yi>tenlny, adjoinnetl ovi-t lill'l'ues 
day iiexii to givr-d|>|iohuiilu lot placinj 
ititir Hall on the Summer e«Ublith- 
mpnl-'

and asseiw ''l''fn' ihe assessable jjriijjl-fly of ihi- 
respectivfi counties^ such snit) iir RIIIII* of mo 
ney as shall be snfnciHiil» cleilr ol charges, lo ' 'make giw'd the siid purctnsn.

rt- He it ena'ttd. Thai npnn sale!

or jwr- 
uf llm 

lull

of llm Chopiank Bridge al Dover r'nrry by 
iho Prrnidful and Director* lo CHruline p 
ty or TSW"'i (Ji|g,my. ur,io .fnj|(cf" - 
v.nt lli« said Prestdi-rtl and D«ri> 
Chuptank Briilge Company tjlif.il have lul 

ir and auilniriiy loconvpy to the purcha 
,.f (inn-hasers, all the right, title, interest, 
ill iitiinilniiiesand fmncliixpsuf wild slock- 

holder* iifih-Chopiank Bridge Company in 
itnd io the said liru g' 1-

lie i» c '"*'"; .!('l"^, r^ -f-.-- "i 
.ty shall refuse r\r i.pfjlecl fu purchase

iheChoptank Brt<l.rp at Dover Kerry, fiom 
ilut Piwident «rtd .nirfcliirfn.r the Chnp.ia.nk 

il shall be l.wful for th.-

'Cal-

of it.enabh-Bme lo know lhai 
limy keep hiabuok*c«irnsi'ily,ihuiigh liuslii 
ev«« ttatitr hl*i»wipy toilio Olii'.f*^, So ..... 
b.wli kppi'.iiig is no i.artof, sin.ply, taking care 
01 the dollar* and cenia, and 'Lalliouu's \V«a- 
se.l 1 lulUa* fjr Kliuil of a proper knuvt ledge ul 
ii, as be ban every thing elm h'f- fiiisaili'inpl- 
ed lu establish- Il i* ulUiily uufutindrd uud 

' false lhal il has ever hern dented that. the 
Trossuier's htving lo peribnu Ihe du'.ien uf lh«- 
blalo'c Agenl, w»* uue cause uf tho pri 
Ihcreuse in his salaiy, »  i» *talt-il by 
liuon'a VVi-awl 1  Neither basil been said ihal 
in performing ihe dmifS wiiich once Ucvulved 
uinMiilm'' uUicer, the Treasurer had (o travel 
ikruugh the St»te,a« Ihe Mate's An«-ul Imd lu 
H.I. It is mil nooess.iry ihal h» should, a* he U 
ci.abled to do those duties in his cilice.

The liMneru uf llio Constilulion uf M«TJ- 
land.conwi'ercd il necessary lhal lhe*e Bhi.ulu 
bo a Treasurer fur the EasU-rp Hiore, and^ I 
am inclined to Ihe belief that their Views n (id 
dVinioiiH on that a* well   niusloihrfsQhjpcis, 

.ess likely lu be cu/revf ss arc

... .„. ,., ,
In thi« town yi'dicrday morning, FTlvina, in 

la'iil duughlcl ot Ur- 1'ldviard S|ietluen.

By, rvirine of a writ of \endilioni pxpiitias 
rne diieclid agai-.sl the go'jds ff challht* ol 
Caiolinp Kiibj.ni the i nslri lire h rid 6'seol'D.<ct. 
W. A. Tali-m, I have fi-ited and taken in t>x-

nrgro (Ud June, and-«ill be

 wr   Cmirl nf Hie *aid comity nt ihMr discre 
tion In'contract with the P wideband Din-c 
lor* of the Chnptank Brid-iP CmnpanJ, orjhi 
pnrchaspr or piirchawm of the wime for eifcl
sum    Ihey may *Kf« «l"'n  » ^^ lt"     '•--•- f the comity

i * re 
yjhin

n (li 
the

Fold for rash on ilie Court Mouse tir«en, on 
\Yediiesiliy ihb 18lh May, in timeol Court, 
(iptwppn Uifi hour* of 10 o'clock A. M.and b 
P M. of said day, nil ihe right, title, interest, 
or claim,ul Caroline Kirhjf initfeaToresaid nc- 
liro, taken t.» **fKf<r iTe ventfiiiuni debt luier- 
f$i *'nd cu*( due and to become due thenon. 
AlleiiHnwn by

JAMKS ARRINGDALE, totistablc.' 
April SWU Ih28.

hridae free In the inhabiwnu. of the cifti 
amTth* Lf*y Hbliri «>f Ca.olmecounty, 
hereby *uihi»ri»-d and mpMred U. levy.    
the as»e»sabl« p"i|*ity <)! "id county.   
cieuiBum, clear uf changes lo make

Villia 
iVilliaf 
JohnC

"!W 
illiam

C Henry, ,. rt 
CJI.as S W. Dorsej 
uilliaro Ferguton-. (

CotmHiiilotim.
Thf editor of every newspaper in the {$I*IP 

of Maryland, will |.ttlili*h 'h« Above opon » 
r«pk until ihp Uln^y of May, and send I hi; 

r rut paper, wilh.lh^ pout msrked iherwHi, nt 
5'iOM at jiuLliilitd, lu lh« Baliimurn G«»^lipof 
ficP. .. 16475]

april 9 Bw

Mr* GIBB8, door b*k»w
,
tit

anattMaaljoku t.,,. , . p .  . 
t rntorned frotf».|B.aliipytjf3 l^\l» Ik* 

a test fashion*, fc with a gVierai a**otlj&«it uf

f\is!iionable and fancy
cooiuting of   good *a*ottmeat of

M Pedwcd Prices,
Next door, to .Sppdden snrl Diuw

Tlm-ondersijjnpd rpsppctfully prropnl thpii 
lliaiiU lo their- friends and the .public nf Tal 
hut mwl-Vlip a4jac«r\i conniips, lot ihe. many 
fitvnviH wnl flattering aupport, they rnniimip 
tn rrtrrivp, in their HUP, and nnw brgli-ave lo 
iulnrm, tlimn, that thvy *rc |irc|*f«'d Io furnish

INK* GIBS, CARRY-ALLS,
( ,r any demsriplion of .Carriagn, al the sh'orlesi
iiiiiici' in the mom fashionable and sulwlniilUI
niMinei, and'on tlie most acrnnntindating letms.
iipy is'siire those" gehllpwen and ladies fc
rp*u wwihv of easn and plp,sMir« that Ihp

Store, and upixisiie tits tviarket. ,.),., ' ' . i   i 
The ?ul»}cril)er iniem|ing In chnngp hj^ 611-

, oflcrd tor sale, fut cash, a lot of Eaulon
made

S,
AT THE rtiLLtiirLYls

, 
is no neowsity'of wnding U> ilie citie* fur h
^.I'taWf^N ?*nti1*M' •» lufir *'".''' '

hand-

Hal* mad<> fut $6 00 
Do dp do fi 00 
1),, d» do 4 00 
Do uo do 4 00 to

ALSO,

n
1'Jircfis

f 4 00 
3 H) 
3 OC 

50 &. U 00

otton, Insertion*, tie. &<K   ,. .,    
The subscriber, Manful wr pa*t fji

of lb*. 
dilliog. Tbraad

. .
. iiipariso'n and pxaniinaimn with thp 

IM-SI riiy work, and h«* stood ihp test of limp 
and crittcwm; Ihpy, yf ill alsoBay.ijiaHhey will 
use pv*iy .exeilioij, \o ineijl. fH unbounded

*nd patrinagp, th'pir work ha* re-
  getifrwif. and diHcermng piibllc

game. 
Sec. &

ool counly sh»H "'ft8" "r 
Ihe Chopunk Bridge at Do

il eiinetcrf, That In caw Tal
lo

'"J
ore of Ihe ClmpUn

from tt 
i.BrMii

M.OUK...hTOUE.
THE cubnciiber fetper.ifully Informs Irii 

t^riendi*, and ihe public generally lhal fie b'as

.
nearly all ov.w the Kastfrh Shore uf Maryland 

(laving enlargpd their eslnblishiupnl humid 
and keeping cmistanlly on hand 

arid tomplete anorliiiehl </

ti. I'rfe rf39ita'n.w of the lip*t «T wnrkmpn,

Lumber and Limb,
20,000 hevt Shingles (Cypress) »l (7 00 
A lul Yplli)w i'iro.Boards ,. at I £5 
Ahw a lut \Vhiie Pine do. from I ii lo 1 75

fur whit»-wn»hing't tfc. alviajt 
on hand.

Al»o FANCY GOODS AND

GROCERIES,
BRITANNIA A'ABF^ Coffee & Tea Pots, 

{e and '!>» Sjwon*, , . 
VVAllE, a general assortment,

Cfu^.^ira

solicit* ,* ihare .jiilfa'e pnblio paironagi. al*j 
rrrjppsl^, thft,,kaie* to call ind * * fur tbwtt* ; 
solves, lipr well Mlcclwl asaorlmcuU  

»w ....... ,.,...._..;.

FOR SJLK
On the first Jnm n^if, th* 
" -" und.ertfyi.ryirnV;*/,/''«KH 

alfrivVte wJ»,'} .-.-
Small

AND LOTS in the luwa of , 
in, which might be made to prod 

a clear income of |100- Alfo aioeta, fron>ir«.fAili?..B?*;f.i^4,w
running back to Ero^rj'a bmtic^, ^jr 
lots of irora 6 lo 20 aciea. Terms mar 
al sale- ;, .     ,   .,,...   , -, 

PV S. On a p*Hof irie.abQ^inp^ll 
i* a blooded hyjpe pnipb»iipd 

dwell of

rpci «.«. ihe Prwidenl and Director* of 
.... Chopiank Bridge Company or tU«, purcha 
ser ur puich»»PT* of the wine, fur web urn oi 

P they IMy' "Itrpe opun lo m*ke th-. 
of n/ii bridge free tolheinhab.

they wilf b* thankful Infill all order*. Gen 
ilem«-nand l^ie»Bl* disiarjCfl have only tu 
specify the kirVdorcarriigeind price and have 

' " '" '    '   A -'- T 0w h dtaf (ten nf charge, 
ng dune a'l the shortest no,- 
nnrj, ?nd (.t) l|ie mn*t plertB- 
Plailn'g of every dpw-ription 
ichment, and,all kind* ul

as

Uie

( 'ven of 'Calru.un's \Veasel.' In thiMi by-gone 
days borne regard was had to the in Iciest and 
convenience of the people; bui now io gel into 
{political power, it mailer* not by what means 
t is i Ottud, bciuis to be the only conwdcru

iton.
A* to the time nfcewary lo transact ihe bu

siness of the Tieasurer, ihai dvpend* 
clrcomatance*. 1 dj.ubt Ve*> much wheihri 
every day in the yeaf would be sufficient foi 
-Calhoun's \Vea*el' lo do it in. In the pre 
senl ca»e in ire deperi'dl u'puh In* officei*, than 
the offioei. Wh<T«f*r they call, howevm 
often il may be, tho Treasurer mflfet be lu 
place lo aiumd lu ihuit

nt No. 25 Prati Bt., Baltimore, near Market 
Space,  nd' ha* ni.w nn hand, knd ifrtcnds 
keeping a ^constant supply of beat Howard 
HI. VV nil's tVhpnl Supernn^, Fine, and Com
mon Four, *T*o 4(liip*iuft,, , 
Shurlc, Bean*, Corn, Cnrn.Mp*!. snd.Qat*.  
lie ha* just received from th« Kibhpry a large
supply of No. 1 new Herring*, and intend* 
keeping a con»Un( supply through the season 
ill ot which ^.r^ fol'd at whulMalaor ra 
lail at ihe lowrai cauh nfieW.. T^toae wish 
ing to purchase wilt pieaVigive me a call and 

.. .,. 
TftOS. HOWCTNS. 

.~-*iU 3a

,udu* lor th«u**»4ve*. 

4th monlk, 39th,

Talbot ronniy,,*Te '
i» of T»ih<.t cmmty a sufficie.ii.um ck*r

to make good ihe MO*

.
and Diroctois shall . m. • « of

rhontf B ing* «t Dpfr.«>y.- l :ChoptBf* HN n ^ in 
proceed. «s«.<fl«s«>.'
•ft'

lh(jre
U)Mc|,

lun'ds of
J&«tl«««'W, That all

void. , 
A pill 80.'

farHdght trf'Mfieir Own door Ire* nf charge. 
\||*«nd*offopaliingr done a'l the  horyfrt.no,- 
fee. if.'heftrftt. Pi'yinrr. tfnd (>« the most -   
rur lormi. ^llver 
i,.nfl in the establishment

ringi, \nade »nd , M 
have how <m hand,   handsome assort 

ment <.f carri*gp^,' I'<>'ll> new & *ecund haftd, uf 
various |<in.l*.nd prices- »"«! *M  »«'»  " 
..r'ypfV frtou their fftefid* *rfd the public

JH.
A"lsoPiioke,t Pi*iols,.

c-.uhid.uni oi ui9,flpflti5n;B«,«c,,  .,««&.R«««CTH," 
of which, a* well as other mailers* ft*; nMeg 
nigned refer* Ihe public lo Mr. John J&pkii 
at Ihe uooery on the Cpntrevill* road* .1A. c. BULUTT:

rate ?iff 
Wail

i public** tiliedienl Mirvant", i»
ANDE.RSON & HOPKTNS. 

.^jreiful'**l^,-a psir o,f hundanoih young 
i,  vrell inaichpdi.color,,blood Iwy, war 
suund and kind to haines*, *l*u a first 

horse,   ,,...,,,..., 
.ina three apprentice* ,a,t,,'be »b»VT 
i.of muralhabiui, from 14 U»J6 years

ag"- ".<" * ""    '   i    ' ,'  v.
K,8ioa Talbol nounly, April Oth, 18.<6.
The   Eastern Shore, Whig and C»w)?ridgp [Hag*.
hnminlft will oopy UM aouve and dliieoiitinw |

Gol«l IlingK,  ,
Sipel Cutset Boards,  ..
SiFvitr^rul l)um|i Watchns,
Klutes, Sprciaclra, Unrors,,.'% ,.,
Penknives, Snuff t>>xes, Blaok'inf,
Looking Glacis. Kar ring*,'
Timth BrusliM, ScUsorn,'
Combm Fancy Slocks,
KSy Him;*,  « i 4 , , . '
uom Elastic Suspender*, Dolle, fko. &c.
Books, Paper and Slates, 
Caudles, Raisins and Figs, 

TEA'.. ctip'cotAi$, COFFEE,
LOAF SUGAR, .SUGAR HOUSE 
MOlAS8E8, WINE, &r, fee- 

The public are re*pectfn]|y .requested t 
call and, eiimine^i* *luck,»nd thote indebtn 
are p*rne»ily solicitfd to,,rpake, payment  
Hig^eaiprice* given for Wool, Feathen am

.1 H. MoNEAL.

. p.,,.. i
All that .tract or P*ro»l , 

Warrmg'on," cont*inin|r M 
r«<ire<ir IPM, Mtoate and lyiaf »*ar 
Town, in, Qnefin, AJMJ.'«! oountv, JM« 
by Mr. Benjamin pUnnl* aod Ml* tin 
of Edward 1. WmW . . . ...

The improv*tM>nt* 
two *tory brrck DwpO|n|r . 
bmldin

<ale, and, the. balance, in 
theraafier,- with

BL&NKB
EV«1T DUOtlF 
8ALR it tlUS tf)KS/*4

y»»'.».»• -



,,_,
Frofc tilt JVeif Vork Kftning Star.

CttOCKF.TT.
sad was hid fate and mournful the slor) 

Tha deeds of Hie hero shall never decay  
HfffelMn n cause clear to freedom ami ul >ry 

And ht> fought to Jho lasl, like a lion al ha

nny the UmJ call troni a nation o

.*
To an

rand bc.li.ie jjiuceudinj} tu mike the 
'lion, UiesmuaMuft) »nmll utaku llie 

Act, entitled au Acl lo incorporate a ^ of aflj,,,,,,^,,; -^
(A B) Do solemnly .swear (or affirm] that 

will truly and justly without p*iiialUy> ex

I Oil -*l«it * ' »   *"   ~  -- — - -- - ,

ire Insurance Company in ihe tiiy of Bal-
more. ....

WHEREAS it is represented to tins Ueneral 
\«semu!y by ihu paiiiuii <rf il,e l)_liiit.urH Fite 
nsuranee Oompanj thai Ihuir charter uf In 
irpoTaiiou is nb.ml lo expire., ami they pray 
n extension ol the fame under certain amuud- 

aud iLodiiu-alions heieiimliyr providei 
 and ihe said piayor upjieaiiAJ rcuitiublo 
'hurcforo  

Sec. I. r.t. it enacted liif llm General At 
cmbly if Maryland, Thai iho net entitled HII 
101 to lilcoip inuu n Fire Insurance Cumpiny 
n the Ciiy of U.iUimore p-<ysed .11 Novcndwi 

oiWimi. eiolileeii hundred and s.Ai n, uu,l by 
llie-relu passed al MccHinDer Kr.viiuii 

hundr.'d and twenty, extended and 
continued uii'il the iweniicili (I February, 
Hiirhtecn hiiu.lred un.l l-.riv. nnd omil the end 
of the next Session ,,f assemhly- uhich shall

mine the books and papers of the Baltimore 
'lre Insurance Company aii'J certify lo the 
prtMiuuni and ijire\;uirs ihereuf to the best ol 
my skill and judgement, tliu true and actual
vuiUU of llie, uaplUl Block of Kaid COIIlpan) 
wiifth ceitificate vshon'ielUnted under

naid in I'ukuifiil. a |[«nei«l tneeung oV 
«|uchuldera of the Baltimura fits lusur- 

ance Company will be tieldat the Company^ 
iffico, 011'Monday, the 2nd tiay of May next 
for the purpose of determining upon ttl'e adop 
tion «r rejection of Ihe above supplement lo the 
original Cliarlol oV the Cuinpany, 

By 6rdct, '
A,L. JENK1NS, Sec'y. 

march 19 6\v 
The Frederick Citizen Annspulis Uepubli 

cnn and Eislon GoziUte, will publislt the n 
bovn onctra week till 1st Mny, charge tho '

al'orc&iid shall bo lilud 3111011^ tho recuril» 
uf piuceedinjs of said coitifanj. . . .. .

,S.:o 11. And uo il cuucicd, That separatu tiinore American office, und Mimi a meiiiufau
be kept uf ihe mock ol this 

company desiuilatini; the block hi Id by ihe 
iu.-|'fcuvrt I' n« Co.upiniuH and lh«ir munibeiH 
iiiiii ibe »l'K.-K uv\ t\i:\l by ulhelit llul UioiulwViJ ul 
any Kiie Cuiiipany dl9tliii>Uitihiii.r ilia umcL

prusa'd, 
And her vall-ys with ulanjliter of brsvi

men, *r re red, 
Twaa the pride ol poor Crockctl to lielp the

tiistress'd,
Aud tho watchwctd in 2'ctM, was heard. 

c Go ahead.

  rifle no longer ahall shower 
?j hills nn the. proud, hatishty foe. 

Cut down in the S»riH<j-lime of life's bu<Min

//is U>;nbstone, alas! are thy wall*

Then may w« not hope, since valor liasnrown-
ed 111 m. 

And o'er him biiyht fume her mantle IIJH
sprend; 

in the soul* pitting hour good angels wer
round him, 

BiJ his sp'.rit arise to the skies, "Goahead."

Mr. Piay is ths editor of thu U.wton Pe:ul. 
and his Port Folio is still before him; Iron.
 which we imy expert lo riiceive many iulure 
speeiniens uf his piolific genius.

We Isko ihe f.illuwing litlle gem from lui.-.
 Volume. \theiutmn.

TO A LADY.
CTTfcRlSa X Sl.XKDEKOCS WORD.

Lady, luok up. and in the air
Doll Old yo'.i w.ui.leiino thistlp-hesriV. 

Ay 1 'mark ea«:!i brighl, g'te-iamer (fjieai

Around iia!:tlle centre reared. 

\\>'Vf swifily s-iils it on and ori,

Carrieil hy uveiv hreeii- astray. 
Now ii|.)imfin;j In liiu brilliant S'in,

NuW sinkiii^ through l'ie aii a'.vay   

Oh »M>II thai <ri.l.ly thin.j will fall

Anl siK'iiily will tako ils rest, 
IJul siill will «.>*' a p,)is>iu.iil« ih»ro

\Vitliin c:itli'soal.uaiiJ [.laei

the mon!, lady fair?

iuo0niea

L--IS llial Ihe L:'.<inl,iluie uf Mal vi.ind 
may Hinend or repenl n: y of the provision.-, 
ihereol afl"i l!if! exuiratioa uf llie vrar ti.;ii- 
teeii hu:nlr.)d nnd (il'iy six.

Sec.  -'. An>l be it fiMcle'tl, That the Cnpl 
'al stick of l'ie s.lid ('u,;i:'.ni v hi'ieiol'oie divi 
.led inlu i.-n t!i<m<:iRd shires al Fifty Dollar; 

ach be S.l!'.ili,lrd iiiiii EM'iy Tlmoxind sin,res 
if Ten '>oltnr4 each share, T\venly Tlioii- 
mml tlmres of whieli i,r« herein atid hereby 
esi rvcd and rfi'.aine.l as litu |/n.j)>iriy ut" ll/e 
jiesciil sU.c.U!-.uIJe(» ol llie cumiv.ny.

a c. j. Ami i'o ii. Ui^^d, Thai ul ihe ro- 
:un :a.in2 Tuiitv l ,uia>aii'l S'l-nes, each Klie

iiirthwiih.

ownud by liiu pre.iBiii pruprmiurs oi their as- 
if ihe twenty thousand reserved aha r is 

li. Aiid bu il unacted, Thai no IJ:- 
uf any uihor Fire' lustiranco Coinpjn;1 

rliail DC a Director of lliis, and should any ih- 
»i:c.ui ul' loib company bo eluded n Direovoi »f «iuiwi u. ......*.»...r'«..j   --^ .,._.,  ..   [land on wliich is K ct.mforliil
my other Fire Insurance Cmni-iiiy Ins seW|H ;   , b d ^ .; ,,.j 
Uuce ol i,,..iap,,omlmU,U .lu.lu.tt facto dw- ; , rf , fe, fl 
uualify him lru.ti cuubauia-a Uueotur ol ill.- ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ... lg

Co.np.niy in liiC Cily 
ijili'il lu Mib-<i,ri!ie I'v 

r]>'i!:itee:ip:ieity

f li'lliniun! ^hall be en
use. in

.V-.,

B-'

Us.-.1 lor UK o\'
tS c. rp'.'ate c:ip:icity or lly means uf 

i.<r the usir ul said eoui;i.uiy or the iuemhtii> 
nf ihe t'u'iipiiiy ,'itiy iu Hieir individual capa 
eilj lor lin' ,t*e ol' i'ieiii«eU'i'S, or the Coiuua- 
uy. or OomjKiiucS lu u 1,1,-h Ui.-y bcluiia »ul> 
seiibe I ir .in Hin"iint of slock Hot lo iixteed in 
the whole 7'uu Thuu^uiid iiiui(» lufiucli cum 
pai.y.

Seir. 4. .-'ml bi il enaclr,1, That the sub 
s.-ripli.iii of ono Ihoiisind shared by any Fir. 
i'uiu|>aiu in I lie cii y ul' il 'iino.'re, uy ilsi ll ul 
its me.n'Di'rs shall eniiile thu >aid company I, 
send OUR Dimelor lo llie Gi'rtvral UuarJ uf Di

Sec. 5. //ii<f be it emtctril, That the Doaril

ii.creased lo thirty l-'illeen iher.ul lu heeieiM- 
e.d by llie |iicn.'iil Hiockhuldern and their sue 
i;F£sor.s and assigns, and the oilier tilleei 
iiy ihe irspiclivM Fim (.ompaniea i.f ihe cili 
ol Balliin.irc whu may h, rea,lu.r join ihe Cur

|J. Ar.d he it enacted, That every 
any of liiu Fire Companies nss>iria- 

led with this cliarti r and every stockholder 
 ilia 11 lie, eiuil:eil lu ellV'ul liiduntlicu al a dis 
count ul live per cent less than other petsims 
111)1111 pioiliiuin.! lo ih"s:iti-<l.ioliun uf Duticli<r* 
a ceiUiicale. uf i.isii^Lt of mcAi'Juisllip iu such 
ciinipHiiy,

Snc. II. And be it enacted*. That In cs»eul 
ilealh, ie.-i^;u.i.Hi, or iii".{Ualilicutiun of lUe 
Uirecior troni nuy ul the Kire (Jani|>aniut<. me 
,,|ji-.^ of suc!\ Uirculv.r fui l!ie rumainder uf ihv 

e:ir xh:>ll in) rtlh.'d up by ihe company 110,11 
v'nieii such Dirrclor had been delegated.

I j. And IIH il Hiae.lrd, Tbul the Pro->> 
dt-nl nnd biieciuis shvll horn time to lime, 

apply all sums received by ihem for premiums 
jiul dividends, a'ld in rrt-tl uU their inVesL 
.mints tu Iho pnymuiiV ul eiiafgea and l.^sis 
u liio liibl III>LIOCO, ami lo make up llie u 
iiuunl uf ihtir uiiuinul capilul \vhtn il ahalr 
sustain n diniiuuliuii fruni any eause whatever 
ind sluill iiiiike tiUeh dl'vidfUiU uf Iheir cleili 
ict piuliis Iruin lime lu lime ax ihey sli.il 
udoe e\|wilieMl, Provided that bclbru 
my siiea dividend as iilurrNnid, the said 
dunl and Directors Rlmll !irsl retain ono (ilil

FOJR
A valuable WIND MILL, wiih a nfev 

hulling cloth, the whole can b« readily take 
down snd removed from its present location

and would tin a U"*i cuiiVjjnient 
io a fanner whtmelnmls arealn, distance fr 
niiilH. Il preferable to the purchaser, ihe

abimt fifteen MCI CM of i 
which is ~ ci.mfortable

IIH term* 
balance in 

Apply lo Ihe editor. 
IU

'J llOUOH.il.UKtl>

THOMAS HAY\VARD
V\ ILL commence her regular trips be 

tween Enstun und Baltimore, on Wednesday 
he ind of i\iarch, (weather iwniiiiiingr,) leav- 

msr Easion Point at 9 o'clock, and trturning 
will leave Bnhimore^t 0 o'clock on the follow 
ing Saluiday, and coiilinuo sailing ou lliose 
days thnnigtyAu tho xeasun.

The TriOMAS UAYWARD has run as 
a packet, giving iruneial satisfaction as a fine 
sailor and siilo boat She is fitted up in a hi", li 
ly cuntmodiuu* manner for Ihe «enomni(Mla- 
lion of passengers, with Slate Itmms fur I* 

will C*' V"' al"' wnifortnble berths, ai.d it t» th« in 
  --  ' •' ihesubsciiLer locentinueto furnish

A carelrt-w word m«y move 

C.ias.i.l oiivvnnl by a li,»us.iii

Wliie.h ec'.iu every noun, I; 

And w hoi^illinus ils liu:il I ca
M'^'iil eo'W a m-ed ul c:ire, 

A'id bring t'm-tll liulins w'uliln thuhrea>t
To gi.iw and iKmri&li tiurs-

The annuil meeting of ihe. TSlb.il cmnlj

lli'disl K.p;..eu|Hil C^unrcli iu ivirtluii. on ihn 
lirsi M.i:ul.-.y in May. ('2ml ifSl.) -t hill' t>-> 
7 oVl..c'», P. M. 'Ke members ro re.['i"»i 
>-d in Ml.-nd mnnmlly. An address may b 
txpectcd. Hv 'Tier,

N. (',. SINWI.F.TON, Sec.'y.

The Subscriber bi-gs leave to inform * 
customers ami the public, that he baa removed 

HHlore lu the new housu.on Washington Si 
Iween the Farmers' Dank of Maryland in 

'asio'n, and tho latge brick ftore occupied hy 
lr. Win. t,iive.iiiy, whe-i»- ho has just opencil 
I'rrsh supply, arid wenrral ussottmcnt of

Seasonable Goods.
His Irieii.iHiind the public are respectfully 

vilud to give him a call.
MASLOVK HAZEL.

Sec. G. .7;u.' If il enacli:<l. Thai lue 
respeeiive Kire ('on>p,ni°s whu mny as afore 
said sulisi ribe tu the C'apilal stuck ul'iliia .-om 
piny I" I'KJ mil-Mint ul inn tliotlsan I shari 
.hall h./lil H'-pirali; mpelinijs within llir.o 
»e. k-i alt, I llie s.lid ailiDUiil ul uuu thou^-ind 
h-ucs sh.,!i ue Hiilwrhed liir, iind un (lie 1'iis.i 
V.ind'iy in M.irch in eaeli aild every year 
.uTitallcr, and cJiouKp by bnl'ol fn>i:i aiming 
heir iheu.berK liiu Dliivturft lij whie'h llicy 
ihall Ve enliiled a* :,f,.rcs«id And in biich 
iuCliull lit** |Irouolluiii ul vul.-rH assigned *n

 n.'li slurkhuldcr shall \w rciriihiled l.y tin; pro 
risions u! ih- o.i. : u,.il cluinei o| linS compniH', 
ind 'he said Dire.et.irn »> .''ivied ^i,clore. I,el
 illlTi Up »l, ll.l* illllifil of Ills efU'-e) shall pin ) '_

luce - ecr:iti.:aUt *i:rurd hv' lln- Presid. nl ai.dl

Kaslon, Dee. 18.

his table wiih the best fa~e that the marko 
uffords.

StyPassajjo 51,00; and 25 cenu» fur each 
men I.

Fruluhis will be received as usual nl the 
MihRcrinfr's pru'rtnry at F/aston Point by Mr. 
P fiarwick, who w*il> faithfully aUnnd lu their 
ecrplinn in the iihsenreuf Ihe subscriber, and 
U older* l.-flal the Drua Store ol Thumas II 
Jawson ^r Son, or at the subscriber's resi- 
ence, will reeive his periunat aileiili. ii.as he 

11 lends, himself, tu take cluu(;u u f hU res 
sel.

The ftuhSrrlheriias employed Mr. N Jones, 
is Sk!|»l)er, who is well known us a nn refill 
jpdsUillull stnlor, unsurpassed in txperienci 
and luiouleiltre of ihe buy.

Thankful fi r the .liberal shore of patronagi

ZELUCO 5 years old in May, 
got hy-Mnmlinl JSey. H« by A- 
intericin Kclipsft, out nl Dianih. 
she by First Cutmul Zelucu's 

......... .., e'ate Uiw. Wrighl, was BUI
by Top Uallant, f. d. by Vin«tun, ouiuf Pan- 
dura, she bv Col. TAjploe's Diorned.

CONRAD, 3 years old in May, 
pot by Ji'hji Richards, out of the 
dsm of Zclnco.., 

_______ MAY UACllK, bjt imported
Vhlentirie o«t of Got. VVright'* Selima, or 

Ht<ll msre, she is now ih lual by Maryland 
EclLwe, h^r produce,. ,

- MF.nORA, 8 years old in May 
hy Jolin Richards. Helen San- 
ly, 2 years old by Maryland P.., 

_ ^ ._jdipse. Utisy Wrye, 1 year M 
iy Maryhnd Eclipse,.

The Ruliscrilwr will M>I) all ur any nl thi 
abiwe stick on very accommodating turns.

ZF.LUCO l.n now in hich stud cundiiiim] 
and will bo sold a bargim if early aublicatiott 
is made lo , ._

WM. H. DiCorncTi
Clicatun O. A. couuly, E B Mo'. 

feb 27

New Uatiiii";
The undersiifiU'd linvii.fr nssociated them
lves li'^ether for (he puiposi of carryins/oi

the nlxive uuuspres, utnt having bmioln ou
Mr. Knn^lls Ruze!l. wohld iHlonu Iheir fri.;nd
and ihe public [jei.orully. lhat ihey have 01
land, nnd tutt-ud ketpiug a
nphl of '

TllE FINE FULL BLOObkl)

'

UNCLE

uf the suid del prufila tu he h -id ami
coiiiiiigcnl lui,d lo |l.,y lclo»t-fli and Pruvid 

ed l lint iheMHld ctiolin^eiii lund shall nt in 
lime exceed the sum uf Ixvu hundred ihuu 
Hand dollars:

Sec. lo, And he it eitacled. Thai it slu 
buU\\lulfur said cuipurulum lo make loan 
llptin b >ud anil unvtlgnye aud ulh«r 
0,1 real cslalf, und id e.oiiverl any portion ul 
their capital siuck inlu real eftaift Irom lime 
lu lime nul e..\ccediii^ three luufll.6 of Iheir 

icapilul, and shall havr power mid aulhonly 
lupiuvidu fur thu invebioieiil of the funds ol 
aul coiporalion in Ihe public debt of Ihe U 

mio.l Stutes, or ul the tiim«' ot uf the Cilj "l 
Ijalniuoie, ur in ihe siuck or luuds ol any cut 
{luriitioilof lllis Sialu, I'lovnlcd Hut uutlutiu 
. uii|aio,-d in tiiirt acl biiall be cunsiriled lo aii- 
Ihuiiic il.e said Cuaifmiy to iasuu, or put in- 
lo ciicuiaimn any neu.'iubie Hole, in nuleo 
payabiu 10 
ul Ua.uk ii

IB has hilheitu received, he will spaiu no pains 
lo merit n fcoiifinuaiKv of the same.

The public's obedient seivant, 
., t SAMUHL 11. BENNY.r.b. <ti ir
N. I). Orders fur ponds,. &c. should he ac- 

co'iipamrd wiih the cash; itmse n«>t hnndeil t» 
  he subscriber by Tucsdty rvening, will be re 
eeivell at the Drnjr Store of. >le8M|S Thonmn 
II. DawRun Si Son', where (he subscriber will 
be in waiting until 9 o'clock' on Wednesday 
morninu;. This remu si is mnde in order thxl 
ih» subscriber may be punctual tb his hulir of

wl'uch they ulier oh very nidiletate lerinS.  
Wholes-lie dealers, anil olheis will | lease call 
and examine for ih-mselves. Their shop is 
ihe one recently oeeopied by Mr. E Rusze.H, 
and iitil tluur iu the

Easton, npHI 2

TlltiS. li
VvM. ROSZF.LL.

3t

For Hale or I'ent. 
A very valuable Tan Yard ih the Town of 

Easlon, Mnryland. To an active nnd
^r nmii, wiih Mume. eapiutl, this

\Vill smnd Cor mares, the ensuinn 
lo commence at Centreville. 25'h of March; 
ami will ue al each of ;he places named, ud 
ihe following dnys, viz:

Ceiitri-ville, Maicha5,58. April 8,§.25;
 23. May b, 7, «"«!. .lunwS. 4. 17, 18-' 
July 1,2 Demon. March 23, 29. 90 A- 
piil II, 12, 1.1,25.26, 2T. May 9, 10, li
 ii, 24,29 U tine 6.7, ft, it). 51, 22.

Dover. Maieh il. A'|iiil 1. 14. 15.2329. 
May li, 13.20,^7. June 9, 10, 23,24   
Smyrh.i, April 2. 4, 5, 16. 18, 19 t 90. May
 i, 3, 14, 16, 17, 24, 80. HI. June II, IS, 
14, 23. 27, 111. Siidler'A X Roads, April 8, 
7, 2», 21. May 4, 6, 19, l». June 1,9, 10, 
16. 20. 30. .

Al ten dollars the single lonp, twenty dol 
lars i tie leaaon, and twenty five dollars fur in-

liideblcd to tho suhscriber, are re- 
qn, sled ti- sellle by llie last day of March, 
olherw'me the-.r accounts will be placed in the 
hands of Un officer, as il is not convenient for

suiing a mate, to be in foal hI ilispulerl of,
In evefy

him. A 
will b> . 

cass, fifty

mar*

to givn lint 
iiunc, b-j

personal attention I have 
iiji- much al>iout Ircm the 

ft. H.

aud Haltinioie

SCHOONER

bi.urcr, ur ujlc* iu thu natiiic 
jiea-, uur tu aulhurise any Uun- 

nng laws amuuulK lo 
in uiiy uiuniier wh»t

uliii.-l, by I-XIN 
dor lo u;.i;iuteu

 rcre ary i.l Uio'Cuiup iiiy lu wlii. h he hflunj*, 
f ii',.s >'!> .fliji; as a DitBct.ir lo lepri-^pin faiil 

. a:n;i:ny in the General Hand of Oiieeiors. 
Se.-i 7 .l.ul lit il cuilctc.Y, Thai llie U.,II'.,B 

liii 1 nuii-tei :p.ioii ol s.iid uvo iiiou.iaiul 
shares by eueh of the irt«p.>irlive Fiiu (Jumpa

OJ»CIILU UL llie

|iun

il'iy

l\lis» L:I.IZ\UKTI1 MILLISS 
M1LLIMC11 AND MANTUA

b
    (lice of ihe C.iiliinore Firo in,-, .iau.-.. ( ,.,11 
juuv or at ^uuli oilier place ES i:,e PruMdtn 
and U.ie.-ior.^ may desi^i.aic al'U'r trivni^ 

.'i-.eKs noliue ih.-r«.,f in nil ihu dally u,'V 
ers in tin 1 rity uf U;,|iiiuori;. ami if iho v 

.imuunl r,!ial: IM'. be ^ui b.'riiied llm lirwl 
i he Duul.s Miiall remain op,MI m liie raid ulti'i' 
lor llie space ol nix oi mil;.: and a4 soon as ill. 
imotint 11 one lli.aHand nhan-H Kuall Im H'l'i 
M-riir il mi ihe |mi uf any ot ihe Haul I'M. 
! \an,i-.'.nii a. lh>- Sr-eifiarv "I
 I,..II r.irlh.vilii nulily llie
  mi Kire t'.o op-i'iy tlifteuf, v» li'i 
up ui call il.e m>!> li.ivi ri)'|iiired by 
iii^ se.'liun lor the l lecllul, ol a
iie.icin ) :.'.'..I, ,1, ai
lu^k 1^ ic<:i:,ins IIMJI

rvci llii> IHJIIICHI uf any clione in aciiun, am: 
iiliHl lue i c.i I . klale »w Inch ihe curpuraliou 
Hhall hueulilled lo huid, except on uioiiya^e 
<liall !><  > nly hilcb UK shall be uclually 1,,'crs 
sary fur luu c«.i.vi muni l.aiisauliun uf iu> uu»i-

S.c. IT JlnA Iw itMvirled, That all win- 
liacls, polien s ami ullier Ihauuiueiiii) not nn 
uoi Kcal made by said cm (kjraiiun shall IH gu d 
und valid iu I..\v und , ijtiiiy.

hec. IH, And li'i ilenacii-d, Thai llm said 
cur|).naliuii by Ils I'rctidenl and Diifciurs is 
hereiiy permlile'd xvlien Iterenllur decuifd cx- 
)iediciil and useful, lu e.nl:\r-je jla vnpilal by 
lil'iy llioiis mil a.lililiimnl shait-Hlo thu exleol 
ol uii.! miliiouul i>..||arH, and up..,, liiu lorom 
ion ul. .-.ull uf any olllur liie .-o.op.,iurs thai may

plujieiiy iniifht be mnde very p.oliial.le, being 
in a iii'mhboflimfd <thpfe theib is a lnri;o Cun 
tmuiplii.ii uf leulhei, and a cuusidurublH (tupply 
uf raw hides The lauililies ol cuilimumenili.il 
wiih the ciiy uf liiiliimori' are very prent, as 
i wo Packets -nd a tM'-am Dual ply constantly 
« hen lln: navijfalluu is open. For furillul )mr- 
ticiila'.s encjolre al this Lllice. 

.March 5. 1«JG.
The Oelawam .Journal and th» paper at 

Dovei will cup) ihe lihove uncu a week fur 5 
eks and furward uccuunl lo llna ullice lor 

culleciiun.

this Loip ir..iion
lie lurmrd in the city ui lialumori', 

U bhuil be ll,r duty ol ibis i oi jainitiun iu open

HKMOV^L. 
WILLIAM BUOMII'ELL

llaH removed frum 177 lo )5< llalliiiiore, 
lielwcen Charles and Liyht slrefifs. where he

Kubson l.cunai'd, Master.
The Sultticribcr f rnle ul fur passed favours 

da (reneiiius public, bryc leave lo inform hia 
frieniU and the public generally, that the a 
hove named ycli.Hiiier, will coirmcncc her reg 
ular tri|i« belween Kuston Slid  ttaliimorc, on 
hunday ihe sixth of Match, at 0 o'vlor.k, in 
the mutninir, nnd reluming will leave Haiti
uoieon the full.iwing Wednesday at 9 o'clock 
in the murniit^, ft cuniiiuie tu sail on the above
lamed davs durinij the Season. The Jnht

uf Briii-ili, KrHiirh. India, liiriiinn and 
110 DRY C.OODS, uhioli ho will sell hv 'he 
pici'H in pai:k:i£o low, nml On the mosl accom 
ni(i'J:itiii<T icrniH. Coiiniiy Men-hmlis HIM! o- 
ih^ra Kre re<4|>i-clfo,ly iuuieu lu tuil and ox- 
amihu Ins Muck

'ou iUs lu.- ui mi tii hall uf such

no

aa
8

are

fnlly returns her si«crie thnnki t 
the L:i'lirs irt' r.i|!i it a»l tliu aJjaoetit ooil,itii-t 
fot th" lihrrril "VMiiSm1 rstendi-rt to her ^infii 
 lie comxtn:i il '.he al)uve busiu-HM. ami : Siliri'i 
thiMii lint any work in either uf the ah>ivt> 
braneh'-s untrusliiil to her, tvi'l b'> li lin'.ii! 1 in 
the in"*,!. I'asliio.iable stylo and at ti;n sf.mru^l 
nutfee-

She hai rr-mnred 10 n fvmi in her father'fi 
dwelling. m-\i d'i( ,r to the l:ite rcsidener uf Ur 
K. Mariin, and ir)>|«itiiif-ui iliai ul Mi" Iv>-ii- 
Hard, \vhi-ru nho suliciU a cull Ifuiu "t'.lu La- 
41 ii'R.

Easlun, de.«- 50

l it*
iUall liicie- 
tl e piec.o.l
Dileelo, i.s

mii.-il ul tliu h.li'.| tf ,, c i, uuii«i:ii|iii.iii and v> nil 
<-d »l Ihecnd ofiiie{ Ht| (0 r |,.pt|,|.r a diruclo. ur 

.,i\il "-ix ur »'l:s slnll th.-ii by pit ,'..,  iiuluv | deroiii b-.'fufd provided, in n

mdiviilM.il-i or Fire Consumes as uu.r.-^,.iil ^
  iVer and above two lli.ilisaiul ^li.ues %-a,-ii, oi ia -1(
.nay be lelalued by liie co.upaiiv -1 ' ill-' opliuu 
if llie Piesidefitund Dilei-icts. |'r.
vcrthu!"8R. that Hal any liu.e liiTcaltiu-. ao)
oftlie-af.r.N.ii.i Klie C-uipau es uf lii« Clly'a r t| le H;ul,e rP,;ul.Ului"s 

.f l^lli'.iuie Mleill hy [.incline T "i»ei»iM.|| lcl ,.i u ht.r,,rc pruviucd. concerniu-r jreia-ral sub 
mcomo mis iT'iiriui..!,. >.i one ihousatvl Bhar-.-s, L,.,,,,,,.,,,,, of Muck and f,.r each Director which

. iii.u!mll s , 1(.h new lire c.impiny shall l;ec.oiiio enlillcil 
hare and elect a£ atuiv.ii-aid, ihe (leneial

;liuu-i ui'l .iliail's ul slock in o,aimer and sul>- 
I>T; lu ull the rc^ulalii.iii aud comliliuns as lu 

uuii«i:ii|iliiiii and \ulii .ill liiu pi,vileg 
(llu-clurs 
ipect lu I

thereof, a i.d 
MiiDscripiiun ut btucli by said lit ft cumpanios;

zeilc, and Norfolk Heinld, will puliliwh the 
«bove i,, Ihe iiiuounl of two dullai* und charge 

Mmore An,.'Mean olH -e.

ne-[ii,at shall

liie naluu time lluiie 
subdciijilioii li,« UUe uu,<

be oil, red foi 
,l>er ol »!i.ue»,

uilered fur aubscriptiuii on parl 
llin Haid new lire company ur uumpaiiies im- 

und cumlitiuns as

"lurch
5CJ" The Frederick Herald. E.ision (Ja-

Hjdmondson is nn\v in complete order itir the 
rec't>p(inii of Freiftht or Passenttera; having 
sailed as u Packet lot about six months am 
proved lo be n line sailer and sx'e bout, sni 
passed by |iu vi>s3i>l fur safety, in the tiay. Al 

iliiHtiilcd fur (hi! .lolui Kdinonk'win 
will IIH Ihalikl'nlly received al (he Oianary at 

Point, of i latnvlu'ie al nil limes, nnd all
Th(irKa» 
l.i'u|i:iill.

r.old, ur otherwise 
ered as with foal, 
lu be. paid tn ihe (i

I'symeni lo bh mnde on or hcfjitn the tenth 
uf October Hexl. The season lo clute on the 
s.-ciind tjf.luly. InSllrhnce lo be paid onur be 
fore the IHI ot March, 1BJ7; and to prevent 
mistakes, veutlemen ate feqifi^ied to make 
Known when their tha'res are first offered, if
hey are to lie Rerteti by ihe single leaj), te't-
on or insurance.

UHCU3 sAM .
known in New Yoik as Honest 8atn) is a 
eauliful bay, without any murk other than a 
mill) star, life measures fifteen hands three 
nclics nnd a Hdlf, with {{real length of furu. 
ind oiniinandinrr fi^iire. Notwilh^tandinj 
lis constant severe trainings iiiiii filill harder
 iinninp, hlS limbs are as clean ass young
 oil's; without a upa^in. splihtor windjrall. If 
i fine temper, great (towers' and iron htrdfiesS) 
wiih ftiie size anH (itira blood, are recomcucn- 
iHlions, Uilcli 1, Sam will fethite (lie bteeder'd 
[lalruuagc. For llie owners. ^

ROULKT HICKS, Groorri.
Unc.l(< -S»m was poi by John Ric*tai6» »nt 

f bally Ha.lef, who was got hy Ogle's Otcar, 
sun ol imported G'a.b'fjel nut of M mare got
by the imported old M fed ley. Illg 
(Uianora) by the imported horse

fafidrtal// 
peditiin|

gfiiL

orders left it the Din^r St'irei'f Ur. 
 il. UiiWNuii is. S'Mi. ur with UotiiTl

A C'Alil).
There will lie, il is probanlS, two or three 

vacancies in 'he FarHoimife 8ealin:uy al the 
r»il>uiuiu:euiei!t uf lliH nest ^cusiun, (l»l of

whu will alieml to all biisine88 peitainiiij; to 
the uneket ciiilcV-rn, accompanied with the 

ih.will met'l \villi prompt ulluntioii. 
The Cohlic'H Ob't !?i-rv't.

Jf)SUUA li. LEONARD. 
march 9, iS.Ja.

Mny). Pnsiiim wishing to enter b iys umler 
their nh.-u^e, will do wrll to make iniinediitte 

'I'he bHini-anniial examination 
\\iil take pl.-iro on ihe IDih uf April- 
Hud UiiaidiauH of the bludenU' aro iuviled to 
alti-nd

;uuh R.impauy shall '.her. up.MI 
ID llm |iiivil.*ji!« h.-iein uf b l.r:e 
llic'm. 

hcc. H. And he it entiiinl. Tliat the K
,f Uto ,1 .lU.rs h-- p.tilt un i M;.I share of u
,1 rck :ii the liineut suiiMcribii,^, Hud llie I
iher sum u! thiee dolUif al I'm.
n,a riiii.ili.M Iheiealier. nt.'l Ih.i
JLJmclo.t. ol ihe Ci.iupiiiiv sh i

Sl.icliii.ililcts shall, on li.i ir pail, ho uiiUlled t 
have and eluet ui.o audiliunnl Direct.r,tmd the 

'd ;n(t.luioi(al tUoe,; thai «lnllhy v.rine of l IIP pto 
"1 Vilnius ul ll.a.:,, i t;,.li ln> t.ul,M f.bl.d bhall he

capital 
u wutih

lu.lher anmul 
,,,ch jiu, i|,..,MAUYLAM),

U'albot Cotin^ Oij;hau^ C
!if..l Mar^h, .-I. 1).

On Application uf Air\-.u,i!<-r C. llulliU, 
adiu'r: ol J is'-))!i Chuin, lalu ul Talb'jt c.;uiily 
deceased It is

ORDl&ltEl), Thai lie givu the imiico i > 
quirud by law for crediiurs Ui exhibit I'.eii 
claims iujuinsl ihe said deceased's eclair and 
thai he wu»u the buuut lo bo publ^hcd .HIC.H|' ! ' remnltet pi 
in eac.h wcuk fur llmspniw ul ll.fe^ micee^.vt' .'   iiaimiiir 
We.olia in nau of llie in;u jjiapeiu jiru.U'd in the 
town ol Kn^n.

tn UiStimony lhal UIH foiejfoiny is truly co- 
picil fium tin) iniiiuleH ul (indeed-

, „!„ ,.l one. ,!,. 
iil ii,,. whule *«

bis etenturandam (Uelsey Bell) by M'Csrly'J 
old C'-iib; his ffreal, (jreal grsnilam (Tempt^- 
liniOhy l|.»ihV Clntders, tlicsireuf my cel«- 
iiral-d chestnut Imisc Uaiifjer, hi* (rrem, great, 
great gand (iam Maguy Lsudvr, hy Mr. Htiuil- 
lon's imp..tied hers* Fifjure, his f f Hit, arrat, 
of.'iil, breat jfiand dam hy (he im(Mirted nurss 
Uihello, which was old Colonel Nicbulxm's 
ivlehial.id rare h Me hi« "feat, great, preit, 
ijrenl i{n al ffrafld dam by Spark, a slalliutl iUi- 
poilud by ine firni Govcrm-f Ojile-

THOS. M. FURMAN. 
THOS. L. TEMPLE & CO. 

Mi'tch 26.

expiMiion ..l,, :,i,iii.!id jviidt.r it Miclisiim M each slnic 
I IIH,lent and us the valauliun of l|-.o then exislln.r 

- - ll>al1 "I"" 1 ""  ei.«'k'i( the c..rpiiraliim shalUbow Ui 
lot in,-i.-.iiaiuiiij- su.isciijijioii in , lf ,| l(. «haic»utMic:i c:,pit,lsiwk rep.-clivi-ly 

liar in )0 t |u .,, \H ,.t MM .|, valuation lo be made m mull

liuu lo lie e.'piial KI-c., an »( nesjid it* p.u I ureserihi d of the prcn-M stuck; I'r,,vi,!<i.l lu.iv 
in. H.id ,. lailuie lo |.:i) ihe H»m« \Mlniu ll.,( ,. V( . r t:i:il Hiich liihlilioiiH 
piTtuil iiiii'h u Mriill I'trriht n fi rd'iliifu Ifil^r

r -.1 the Moc-'i uf a ,,y d. .|in.|ii. nl, nuLM, N. 0 . ,,,. A ,,,i hl . u <,   ,,,_ T|(al lh  .
p.-ial [vfcnmRlanccs reumied by la,y ( ., n ,  ( ,his companv H.ai* al nil li.m* bo sub
>u aiitl L/.r. cl..rs ol ihe cuinpaiiy '   "
fl Ami. '„(. it r.unclul, Thai i!

This celebrated 
inn Li a Reason the

Morse will 
iin^ spiiujr,

al Dover mid Smyrna, Del. ul 
__^ m .^. _ Ueiiiuii, Ciirolinr county, and al 
GeniKiville m;d Sadltr's ^ ll.adu, Q AIIII'P
county, M'l.

llrt will l<i» 
in l»'o weeks 
Tier.

THO. L. TEMPLKS, ff Co. 
feh 20 7 1

SHAHP'S ISLAM), lor salt-.
Thi* lieHUliful viiinle, niluatn tit. thi nioulh

rChoptKiik river, n now olfurrd lor iljile. nn
(he nio-'t moderate terms, lu the de.cd fa ll,r.
air 'ocob (iibann K»q. ft il stated to conlsin

 <ix hundred and twenty one ucies of land
lint shniild nn) lost be ascertained to have KC
rriied by wiihhinK. fce. for » survey of it Hit
present uro'firielor will mnKe ui prop rlionntc
biteninnt from the pit chain money 'Ibis
is'a c is offered nl tho vrry reduncd price ol

AUI.'.U one th'rd ul ivhichMim is!otic piiid in
:nsh. Hint the ru,inning; Itvo IhirilH, in imp |wo
u.d three yei-rs. tho pu-el,n«er.|!l»i"£ fioncl or
Romls with uppro\i-.l S'ceHiMy fof fhu pa>iuen

f the same. Kor liir<h«f parlicuhirs ini|iiir.
ifJufiephW Keynol.U, E»q near Lower M»rl-
t,orou<h. Culvert county, or to the subsetibui

l.Jhn Miuvo Irtstrrl plnees onri 
I'urUculuis, peiliyreti Js.o. ht.-ie-

iici ii.hiiiiouH dhares sliull not be 
,),   ,,,  ,;0 | llllfi filf ,, ,., Bh _

iicci to the iiihpi-ciiun uf iho 'I'ruasurer ul 
pro-1 \Vehiciii Shore ur ul suuli uiher ofh'uci or ayent

H.nl htui:k, UHKI-IS, liinu'b a,.d is.alu uf UIUMII' ii,e s^iie UK nMy n« b» lee led fur Ilia'1 j>«r 
i-ooipiiiy Bliall hi. ^uj.jira M-I| In Hie m.inner'posn hy Milu'r branch ol llm Le^i^lauirH, and 

v.diJ lui, lur l!i.   purpuMe of as- jliial the Lrgihlalire shall al ull liuieti have 
uue viitne i.f rteli slum ufstlid : full puv,bl l>. lay

my
&ih

day ol

>',« nij^s uf Talb.it ciiunly OrpliHn'b
Co'11 rt, I leave linri'iiiiti, Hel 

t'l" arat ul'my ulHt-.H nflix.-.! lliia 
March in the year ufour 
huadied and thirty nix.

 JAS. I'UICK. Ren'mter 
<rf »Vil!a fur'I'ulbul cuuuty

lick, und each *'.,><:!,hulder 
II llie Hti'.'k lint ul Ih 
rue v.ilne ul bin Kinck MI aj. 

fur its toe. natu.1 IN iiHeerl-uiMil
pat viilimut f^ii

. . . t'.« un llie bnid cuiupaliy 
lili-r ^hall lie creilited| whicii ii siiall bo unlimited lu Jny on any sini-

ny, ihe nciual'ilar cuunanie* or llio i>tujioity of k»id 
ci miner), and HO itien.

Sec W. And be if eicicti'd, Thai thn» act 
hi,ull IIIIVH no force ur effect unless il bu lie

lu bo below liiu
^lo «il i!m Ku'iri <•( t.-n

Oils, I'uinls, Dye-Mulls, (ilass, Sic
Tin sirhscfiluirs having 

BPsovud-a iliLiiikclvfj in 
iho

 l»c 19
The V'hi(C nt Enston, and ihe newspapers al 

'nnibritffjo. urc rO.|iicnl«d lo insert Ihe nbove 
'idvcrU»i'(nriit for two monlhs, and forward 

ir I,'II* lo Ihiti office

Two llundrt:
llUnaway from 

(loose Cieek, liea

at the
Lurd! ll P"" ''"' 1 

ii-re riluill

In co:n^?iance to th" above or-l
NOTICK IS MEUKDV GIVliN,

" That the Subscriber ol Tulboicoirnl/ hath 
obtained from lue Orphans' court of Tulbo 
county, in Maryland, leileis ut ..dmiiiistrixliu 
im the piirsonal estate of Joseph Chaii 
l»ie ofTauwt w>u»iy-deceased. All per 
tuna hiving claims airuiintl llie said d* 
e*MUod'«,ue*aw. are hereby warned, lo oxhib 
the hime w'llll the proper vou«hers thnreol 
to UM subscriber, on or before the 1st day ol 
Oot»bur iioKt "or thwy way othnrwit,eby lav, 

. :.V».«)ioluiled flum all bbaufltuf. llie wild nslsle 
Given »ndet my h<uid ibis <l5th day u!

C.

ilie halauee iheimf -h'all ho called in|ce|ileU by a majurily uf ihe sluckliulders ol'lhe 
i^ \viili ihu iuiliilmfiitb cumpauy.eunvu.iud tor the purp.we of submit- 

thousand shares Hfieiltin", ihu same, ii|vni four weeks notice in all 
have bt-jii paid t\\x>ii them the iWof lh« rt.<ily uewspiuieis iu ibdi.ily uf Halliuioie

i of the <-etm,»ti: lieiehy provided fur  In be! given by the President nnd iJireclura of 
'rovid.d n.-veriliMhiu, that iu« dividends iililiecompany, and llu* H.-\ if bu acceple.1 slmll 
 id i!..ni|>.ny here»Her d.-.-luiM, uhnl! be paid b» taken und held ud parl of llm charier orig- 

llm KoVfiitl block holders in ihe piopurii.ji> mlly grairiftd tw said rolnfany, and of the 
thneapiial ri's|icp.iivwly p.iiil in by them. same toiuu and effect as the «aid orfeiiral ubar 
S.c. 10. And belt entcti'd, Tint iinfi-ieUtr. 

heUiuks Khali hh upeiieil lur ihe sinwrifiiiuu Soc.CI. Anrt ba it enacted; That so

anil lulien" the watV1' tn- 
crnlly occupied hy D.ielur Sumuel \y S|>en- 
r.-r and lur.iierl) hy MiHiro & K^llir, have 
>itst rdnrned fruits Baliinioio «'th Bn entire 

»  aworfment of Drua*, MTdioines, Oils, 
lints. Dye-siuftA, Olsss, <ii0 Stn.. 
er them lo their friAida 
llie mufcl rc.is.ipnble tnrniR

F.I)WARD SPKDDEN. 
.MMK< DAWSON. 

N TV DueiffS. or I). \*i!T lit all iime*6heer

 I auiil ihiiiy iliuiM.ind elnmj remaioin.;, ihe of llie MCI and ilSMip|.limieiiiM, to which thin 
rcaideiii and t.)ii«eioin >,f B_id coui|M»y Khali I is-a bnpplvmi'iil »« luay be. incoiiMSlnnt will 

.ipp>itui iln.-H ui8ef,V't and intell.if, nt pcr*oiih|ihifi<, bu and thesamr ijhtjreliy re|»alod.
of ihe ciiy uf Bnltiiimro Uud mil %\ « ceitifj ihafi iNe a'furegoing is a uue co 

ui>uu lea- |Vy ot Ih B act entitled a Hiippleineiil lo M HL- 
entitled an net lo incoi)iomie a Fire Insuranc

>ernoii
rue ofcliaijje.

sunublu c..iii|ieusiiiiiHi pajd loi'l,,.,,, 
R) »hall

of JosuphChaio, deo'd.

true and
icliial value uf the pteseiil capital sluck of llie 
cjntpany n-r.v pj;il j,,, ..mj.j.a.j.,, ttie,eill
ill l lit. asset* ul the 
shall certify under Iheir 
President anH [Jirecl.ua
Of (ho pfdniidinjr SCCtinrr,

herein
company: which the) 

hundftto the said 
(or if(« fiurpuste 
and in th« dis.

ohnrge of tliis duty ihn said apptaisers 
shall have at nil time! when retjuiied by theru 
•xtm to tUe bouts and papers ol »ai<J.oumfi»nr

Company in thn ciiy ol (Ihliimure, which 
>ed the (f fl«-ial asstinhly uf Maryland al _ 
cember HosHion. one ihuusand eighteen hundin 
and thirty live.

Given under our hands al the city of Aanap- 
iliii tliia lOih day of March, 1836.
10S. H NICHOLSON. Cl'k. Senate M«f- 
viE-ORGKU. URliW'ER, Clk J/uuse

la compliance
Md 

ssotion el ttre

and the public

lly presciibc for. and i{ive dircc.tinn* t«> «i>\ 
them at iheir Drug iSloie

E. S. fc J. U.
O'cl. 3 1st.

TAN IURK.
The snhscribere wish tu mireh««* on« bun 

red nnd fifty cords of TAN IJA'ltK, deliver 
d cithi r at their Tau Yard or at Easion 1'uin 

wharf.
They shft have on hand and coostnnil 

teep a frenera) nss»rirnrnt ol 
HOOTS, SHOKH AND LEATHER. 

which they will sell on the m.wl favorable. 
«r:ns for cash, or in exchange fm Dark, Wide*, 

Sheep SkinV, oi country produce generally. 
/* K. UATKMAN & Co. 

who wish to employ 4 Journeymen Shoe Ma- 
ters, snd t Apprentice* from 13 to 15 years oil 
aga, of (rood moral eharaclef. |

llundr«) Dullai'S Heward
from ihe subscriber, living on 

liear New Market, Dorchesur 
unity, KISI.I rn Shure uf MuijUnd, ou JNluu 
ay, 5lli ol February last, nci;ro

WESL.EY,
bout 5 feel 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark chrs- 
nl color »ml ralher a fierce look, wiih small 
vhiRkeig near his chin, ho in n lilllu bow 

, yel Hir«i(r'ht hnilt, and has on hip 
ireasl below his neck a Kind's Evil, or lump, 
learly as In rye as a hen's e;»(r. H\» clothes 
ro a drab flushinir over jacket, trovvseisof 

new blue Kersey, with a fur or hair cap (not 
tin own,) hi* shoe* teceuily hulf soled, with 

sparrow bills in the bottoms'. Thu nbovu de 
ne ii bed man is about SI years old.

One hundred dull.iru will be given for hi* 
npp'ehension, if taken in this or any of the ad- 

c'unnfies; and iho shove reward if la 
lien out nf ihe Stale and secured so that I get 
him figuin.

lie was «ern in thu ri'eiirhborhiMNl of C«m

This celehritml ihonmph-hred ho»«, 
iy the Isle lion. John Randolph, of uuaneke, 

llereil fur oale. riihei whole or injparl:   
lie is a buiiuliful dark br.jwn, 16 lianu*! hi(,(h, 
and uf a Bupeiiur style'an^l a'clion-   lie vac 
!/ut by ifco far famed Sir Arch*. «it of Ko- 

kn.she wns gut by Dall's FlortMl. For 
pedigree, which is surpassed by that of 

IMI lioise in thii country, ^ee American Turf 
Ueirisier, Vol. 5, p^ir" 4*9, and page Sil, of 
Kd^ar's American Hncs T-irf tiepfiir^jr. ^Jf* 
rotu are unwimmonly fine and rlocil*. Knr 

ii's and other |<articnlai8. enquire ol the sub- 
ribei nuar NVilmingion, Del.

SAMUEL CANDY 
feh IS ft
IC^-The KeniBi^rle, Ra»tnrY6a&itt, and 
liiion l'res», Md. will publish Ihe a hove 9 

IIIIHB. and send 'heir hills lo tbe Delaware' 
lournnl uflice tor e.ollection.

Will bo a't St. MirJiael., on SftWrf«y th« 
'26th inst. and i< (he Trapse, oh Sainnlay the 
 Iduf April, and will atteml each oi the shot*' 
places tvery other week, regularly throughout

lay.
.niii,-li 
Terms' as last year,

efiry 
Are dollars the

Sprincschaircp,and eight dollarw to ensures 
n«re in foal, two dollais casli, singls l«sp, 3b 

ila lo llie (rrrmm
EDWARD N. HAMBLETO*.

March ««  

NOTICE.
The Commissioners fur Tslbot Conniy will

biid<-»on Thnn.daVprevious in his departuie.l<il »ver> Tuesday and Saiurday fnf foursus'- 
lle passes him*-^ off MB s-»ilor >....,».-».L. ......... : -  -i  .,-.!.» the

innreh 12
A)'HN

Bashaw*
This fine Jvck will aniiin make n season ii 

this couuly. Me will stand in the St. Michaeb 
District, where his M>rvice» have boon parlicu- 
!afiy c*ll»d fur, and also st oilier places la *ui 
  luitw who miv n-ant his services. Fur u>ruii

M. GOLtWROROUGH.
N.' '

\ march

. comiiicncing on Tuesday 
Ifiih iusl.. lo hear appeals. Ptiisons having 

agsinsi Ihe county, are requested to 
ihem in. pioperly authenticated bsfurs 

he first Tuesday ih ^oly next.
Trustees of the several" Prirnsrf Schools, 

irealio notified, that iheir ennlrants with the 
Teachers must ho brought In before the fli»t

re desiriHis of closing the levy on thai day. 
Per order. .

THO8-. C. N1COLS, CIU. 
to CommisioHsis Talbol oouuty, 

sprit if *w

vet,.

Aj

Kaluit

TWODOLII 
Per annnm, pi

Not exceeding 
IVor ONE DO

JSBW

rr.w. /
Have jusl rei 

'their entire su
Spring ;

rnmn.'isin«t a 
Bortiuent uf

DI
IRONM 
1VINK> 
tJROl ! 
IRLASS, 

All of which
i mid will be
I rates

Their friend;
| respecifuily inv 

april 2.*

is'EVV 
IVIL

f/iis jiwl re 
IiHltimore, and 

uu«e in F.«Ri 
f rompleta sn aw 
[present Slid 
I tvcr been able

AMI

BRITISH, 
GliRMAT

IRO.V.WOA 
Ch

QUEESTS- 
TIN WA

lie thinks h
).« Will Rllit pill
liix fr'"'."!"  -' 

f n i id view his a

IWAK1

is he 
ibnt an eled'n 
tielil nt the H 
l!ie II ih il*y 
nf eleven ami 

| acl (it tbe (  
JKissift xl |)e> 
the oath ur nf 
bv the Presid 
ifiere ba euli

. Tho
FrederK'k wi

Miw F.I I
jriurned fioii
tu,d best mal

, orders in lh»
ivitice. Slu
lirr father'*
,1 .imes Will'
el Hamblein

I attention ol
iheir pilrun:

april 2»

V>y virtn 
j» me direct 
^uiiof Mw

feicd at pu! 
in Kaslun. 
lii'Xt, ihe 1 
tbe P»iu H,< 
ance of d.L

F.inv.
April «

Th« r»*i 
tu till esta 
betlaine, t> 
IT tu S. \N 
e d cotlectii 
ul the neei 
with, k ir 

All ,pen 
Isle are «| 
perly aiill

aptil a,

Tl

Leavw 
hridge (» 
days au(
TlHllfS'Ul'
turdays. 
ers th«iei 
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